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PREFACE 

In this, the second volume of Hippocrates in the 
Loeb series, it has been found useful to go more 
fully into textual questions than was necessary when 
preparing Vol. I. Critical scholars have cleared 
away most of the blemishes that disfigured the text 
of Airs Wafers Places and of Kvidctnics I. and Hi., 
but the text of many of the treatises in the present 
volume is still in places uncertain. 

Many kind helpers have made the task of pre- 
paring the text easier that it would otherwise have 
been. The Earl of Leicester and Mr. C. W. James 
have given me the opportunity of consulting Holk- 
hamensis 282 at my leisure. Dr. Karl Mras, Professor 
in Vienna, has sent me a photograph of a part of 0, 
and the Librarians of S. Mark's Library, Venice, 
and of the Vatican Library, have in a similar way 
helped me to collate M and V. The Curators of the 
Bodleian were kind enough to allow me to inspect 
Baroccian 204. The Librarians of the Cambridge 
University Library have helped me in various ways, 
and Dr. Minns has given me the benefit of his 
expert advice in deciphering places that presented 
special di/ficulty. 

My colleague the Rev. H. J. Chaytor continues 
to lend me his invaluable services, and I must thank 
Sir Clifford Allbutt for a most searching criticism of 
the first volume. 

vii 



PREFACE 

Dr. E. T. U'ithington lias helped me so much 
that not a few parts of this hook might rightly he 
described as his, and I am glad to say that he will 
he the translator of the third volume, which will 
contain the surgical treatises. 

In the Postscript I have gathered together a few 
notes which I could not put at the foot of the text. 

viii 



INTRODUCTORY ESSAYS 

i 

PROGNOSIS 

A modern doctor, when called to a case of illness, 
is alwa3's careful to diagnose it, that is, to put it in 
its proper place in the catalogue of diseases. It 
may be infectious and so need isolation ; it may be 
dangerous and require special nursing. Precautions 
which are essential in a case of influenza are not so 
necessary in a common cold. Treatment, too, varies 
considerabl}' according to diagnosis; diseases may 
be similar in symptoms and yet call for different 
medicines. 

It is remarkable, and at first rather puzzling, that 
Hippocrates 1 attached no great value to diagnosis. 
Although in the works I have called Hippocratic 
many diseases are referred to by their names, their 
classification and diagnosis are always in the back- 
ground. The chief division is into "acute" and 
"chronic" illnesses, and Hippocrates is mainly con- 
cerned with the former. For practical purposes he 
appears to have divided acute diseases into two 
main classes: («) chest complaints and (/>) those 

1 I mean by "Hippocrates" the writer of Epiilemics I. and 
III., I'rvynostic ami Itcjinten in Acute iJiscascs. 

ix 



fevers which we now call malarial. Further than 
this, at least as far as treatment is concerned, he 
did not think it necessary to go.1 

Hippocrates held that it was impossible to decide 
with certainty when a variation in the symptoms 
constituted a different disease, and he blamed the 
Cnidian physicians fur multiplying types by assign- 
ing essential importance to accidental details. He 
attached far less value to diagnosis than he did 
to what may perhaps be called general pathology of 
morbid conditions, in particular of acute diseases. 
In all these diseases, according to Hippocrates, there 
are sj'mptoms, or combinations of symptoms, which 
point to certain consequences in either the near 
or the remote future. In other words there is a 
common element, of which can be written a common 
medical history. Such a medical history for acute 
diseases is the work Prognuslic. 

Prognosis, as the knowledge of this general 
pathology was called, Hippocrates valued for three 
reasons: 

(1) A physician might win the confidence of a 
patient by describing the symptoms that occurred 
before he was called in. 

(2) He could foretell the final issue with approx- 
imate certainty. 

(3) A knowledge of dangers ahead might enable 
him to meet them, or even to prevent them. 

Besides these utilitarian reasons, we cannot doubt 
1 In the clinical histories of Epidemics no attempt is made 

to diagnose the various cases, though of course the common 
names of various diseases are found to be useful in describing 
the "constitutions" of the same book. In the Cnidian 
treatises, on the contrary, diagnosis is carried to extremes. 
x 
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that prognosis was considered of value for its own 
sake. We must never forget that the Greek phy- 
sician was a scientist as well as a practitioner. Like 
the rest of his race he had a boundless curiosity, and 
a great eagerness to know "some new thing." 

A Greek was always argumentative—even when 
ill—and a Greek doctor was bound to persuade his 
patient to undergo the proper treatment. His per- 
suasive powers were particularly necessary when 
operative surgery was called for, as anaesthetics and 
anodynes were not available, and the art of nursing 
was in its infancy. We are therefore not surprised 
that a doctor wished to impress his patients by 
stating without being told what had occurred before 
he was called in. In days when quackery abounded, 
and when practitioners often wandered from place 
to place instead of establishing a reputation in one 
district, such a way of inspiring confidence was 
doubly needed. 

In ancient times the very human desire to know 
the future was stronger than it is now. Science has 
to a great extent cleared away the uncertainty that 
must always, at least partiaRy, obscure the conse- 
quences of our acts and experiences, and has above 
all diminished the risks that attend them. But a 
Greek must have been tormented by doubts to an 
extent that can scarcely be appreciated by a modern. 
To lessen them he had recourse to oracles, divination 
and augury, and physicians too were expected to 
relieve fears, or at least to turn them into unpleasant 
certainties or probabilities.1 

1 See e. g. Aeschylus, I'roniictliCVS Hound, 098, 69!): 
to7S vovovai TOL y\viiv 

rb botirhv fiA'/o^ •npov^tirlaraoBai ropus. 
xi 
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The usefulness of prognosis iu treatment is easier 
to understand, and our only surprise is that Hippo- 
crates seems not to make full use of the oppor- 
tunities it afforded. Meeting dangers by anticipation 
is not a prominent feature of his regimen. 

The most remarkable characteristic of the Hippo- 
cratie doctrine of prognosis is the stress laiil upon 
the symptoms common to all acute morbiil condi- 
tions. This effort to distinguish " ilisease" from 
"iliseases" may be due in part to the Greek instinct 
to put the general before the particular, an instinct 
seen in its extreme form in the Platonic theory of 
ideas. But it is not entirely to be accounteil for in 
this way. Hippocrates was comparatively free from 
the prcjuilices of his race, anil if he thought any 
view valuable in medical practice it was probably 
valuable in reality and not a mere fail. It is there- 
fore our duty to inquire whether there was any 
reason why the stuily of morbid phenomena in 
general was of interest in the age in which he 
liveil.1 I believe the reason lies in the preilomi- 
nance in ancient Greece of two classes of illness. 

The most important iliseases of the Hippoeratic 
age were the chest complaints, pneumonia and 
plcu risv (pulmonary tuberculosis was also very 
general), anil the various forms, sub-continuous anil 
remittent, of malaria. Other acute iliseases were 
comparatively rare, as we can see from the enumera- 
tion of such given in the fifth chapter of I'rognnslic, 
anil, moreover, in a malarious country most diseases 
are modified or "coloured" by malarial symptoms. 
It was therefore natural that Hippocrates should 
subconsciously regard acute diseases as falling into 

1 Contrast, however, what I say on p. xv. 
xii 
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two main categories, and this point having been 
reached it was but a step to think that the two 
might ultimatelj be resolved into one. 

It must also be remembered that the means of 
treatment available to Hippocrates were few in 
number. The most he could do was to hinder 
Nature as little as possible in her efforts to expel 
a disease, and to assuage pain as far as the limited 
knowledge of the time permitted. The negative 
side of medicine was far more prominent than the 
positive. "To do good, or at least to do no harm," 
was the true physician's ideal. To make the patient 
warm and comfortable, to keep up the strength by 
means of simple food without disturbing the diges- 
tion, to prevent auto-intoxication from undigested 
food—this was about all ancient medicine could 
accomplish, at least on the material side.1 The 
psychological aspect of healing was well recognized 
in ancient times, as we see inter alia from the work 
Precepts? and we must take this into account when 
we estimate the real value of Hippocratic medicine. 
Hut here, too, prognosis came in. By telling the 
past, and by foretelling the future, an effort was 
made to arouse and to keep alive the patient's faith 
in his doctor, 

1 The ®is medicatrix naturae was the true healer. What- 
ever the disease, this (so thought Hippocrates) had its chance 
to operate when hindrances were removed. 2 tice especially Chapter VI (Vol. I. p. 319). 
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II 

THE CNIDIAN SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

When reference is made to the Cnidian physicians 
there is a great possibility of error, an error which, 
as a matter of fact, is always liable to occur with 
designations of this type. Do we mean by a Cnidian 
a doctor trained at Cnidos or a physician with views 
of a peculiar kind ? The two are by no means the 
same; a Cnidos-trained man might hold some Coan 
views, a Cos-trained man might adopt some Cnidian 
opinions. So we must not suppose either (a) that 
all Cnidians necessarily held the same theories, or 
(b) that treatises containing doctrines which we 
know to have been popular at Cnidos were written 
by authors trained in that school. All we can say 
is that such and such an opinion is in harmony 
with the teaching known to have been in favour 
with the Cnidian School of a certain period. 

1'ractically all we know about the Cnidians is the 
criticism of Cnidian Sentences put forward by the 
author of Regimen in Acute Diseases,1 supplemented 
by a few remarks in Galen.2 U'e are told that the 
book had been re-edited, and that the second edition 

1 Chapters I-III. 2 See '-.a. (Kiilin) XV. 303, 410, 427, 423, and V. 7G0, 7G1, 
Littre II. 193-2UU gi\ea the chief passages in a translation. 
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was, in the opinion of the Hippocratic writer, an 
improvement on the first. The critic alleges that 
the Cnitlians attachetl too little importance to prog- 
nosis, anJ too much to the tliscussion of unessential 
Jetails; that their treatment was faulty,1 and the 
number of remedies employed by them in chronic 
complaints was far too small;2 that they carried the 
classification of diseases to extremes,3 holding that 
a difference in symptoms constituted a different 
variety of disease. 

The chief Cnidian physician was Euryphon, almost 
contemporary with Hippocrates, and according to 
Galen 4 the author of Cnidian Saliences. Possibly he 
wrote one if not two of the works in the Corpus, 
as passages from two of them appear to be attributed 
to Euryphon by Galen and Soranus respectively.5 

The question of Cnidian tenets assumes a greater 
importance from the number of works in the Corpus 
which have been assigned to Cnidian authors by 
various critics. When a passage found in the 
Hippocratic collection is assigned to a Cnidian 
author by ancient authorities it is natural to assume 
that the whole book in which the passage occurs, 
and any other books closely related to it, are also 

1 tVe have a specimen of it in their treatment of pus in 
the lung ; Kuhn I. 12S : e^eAKor-res ttiv "/Au'TTar ivieadv ti eis 
Tifp aiTTiplar vyphv rh a<poSpav &Tix& Kivpaai SuvapLirop. 

2 They were purges, whey and milk. 8 See Galen XV. 427 and 363. 4 XVII., Pt. I. 8S6. 
6 See W. A. Greenhill's article "Euryphon" in Smith's 

Dictionary of Greek nvd Iloman Jllojrnphy and Mythology, and 
also that in Pauly-Wissowa hv M tVellrnann. The passage 
ijuotcd by Galen (XVII., Pt. I. SRS) is found in Diseases II. 
Chapter XLVIII (Littre VII. 11)1). 
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Cnidian. Ermerins1 makes a formidable list, amount- 
ing in all to about one-third of the Corpus, which he 
assigns to this school. It is easy, however, to pursue 
this line of argument to extremes. We cannot be 
sure, if we remember how commonly ancient medical 
writers copied one another, that the whole book is 
Cnidian when a passage from it is given a Cnidian 
origin. Nobody would argue that the second book 
of Diseases is the same as Cnidian Sentences just 
because Galen 2 assigns to the latter a passage to 
which a parallel is to be found in the former, 
especially when we remember that Cnidian Sentences, 
at any rate the first edition of it, was probably 
written in the aphoristic style. 

As in other problems connected with the Hippo- 
eratic collection, it is important to lay stress upon 
what we know with tolerable certainty, so as 
neither to argue in a circle nor to be led astray by 
will-o'-the-wisps. Now it is clear from the flippo- 
cratic criticisms that the Cnidians had no sympathy 
with "general pathology" and the doctrine of 
prognosis founded upon it, and that they did con- 
sider the classification of diseases a fundamental 
principle of medical science. Littre3 argues at 
some length that the Mippocratic doctrine was right 
for the fifth century d.c., and the Cnidian for the 
nineteenth century a.d. Only with our increased 
knowledge, he urges, can the Cnidian method 

1 Hippocrates, Vol. Ill, p. viii. 2 XVII., I't. I. p. 88S. We should also note that Galen 
(XV. 427, 428) says that the Cnidians recognized (among 
other varieties of disease) four diseases of the kidneys, three 
kinds of tetanus and three kinds of consumption. This 
agrees witli Internal d/Trclions (Jjittre VII. 189-207). 2 Vol. II,, pp. 200-20,7. 
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bear fruit; with the limited knowledge of the 
Hippocratic age to cultivate general pathology 
and prognosis was the correct course. To a certain 
extent this view is correct; in the Hippocratic age 
little could be done for patients suffering from 
acute diseases except to keep them warm and com- 
fortable, and to restrict their diet. Yet we must 
always remember that "general " pathology really 
docs not exist, and that any prognosis based upon 
it must be very uncertain indeed. Hippocrates was 
great because he had the true scientific insight, 
not because of prognosis but in spite of it. The 
Cnidians, on the other hand, were truly scientific 
when they insisted on accurate and even meticulous 
classification. It is no discredit to them that they 
classified wrongly, and based on their faulty classi- 
fication faulty methods of treatment. If diseases 
are to be classified according to symptoms, variations 
of symptoms must be held to imply variations of 
diseases. Modern pathology has proved this classi- 
fication wrong, and the treatment of symptoms has 
accordingly fallen into discredit. But it is at least 
as wise to treat symptoms as it is to build up a 
fictitious general pathology, and to cultivate the 
barren prognosis that depends upon it. The 
Cnidians were comparatively unsuccessful because 
they had not learned to distinguish the essential 
from the unessential. Hippocrates was a genius 
who followed a will-o'-thc-wisp; the Cnidians were 
plodders along the drearv stretch of road that lies 
before every advance in knowledge. Hippocrates 
did the wrong thing well ; the Cnidians did the 
right thing badly. 

There can be no doubt, although we have no 
xvii 
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ancient testimony to this effect^ that Cnidian doctrine 
influenced physicians who did not belong to the 
school^ and in fact medicine generally. A dislike 
of theorv, a careful cataloguing of symptoms and 
equally careful prescriptions for every sort of illness^ 
are characteristics that appear in several of the 
works in the Corpus generally considered Cnidian. 
Diseases II. and Internal Affections are a sort of 
physician's vade mecum, and must have been far more 
useful to the general practitioner than either 
Epidemics or Regimen in Acute Diseases. 

If therefore we find in any parts of the Hippo- 
cratic collection the characteristics I have mentioned 
to an unusually marked degree^ we may be fairly 
certain that the writer was influenced by the Cnidian 
School^ though we may not assume that he was 
Cnidian in training. It is interesting that, if we 
omit the semi-philosophical treatises^ and confine 
our attention to the severely practical works, the 
greater part of the Corpus shows Cnidian rather 
than Hippocratic tendencies.1 In some cases 
[Diseases II. and Internal Affections) the influence 
is very strong, in others it is hut slight. 

The truth seems to be that the peculiarly Hippo- 
cratic doctrines are of greater interest and value to 
scientists than they are to practising doctors. They 
are suggestive, they inspire, they win our admiration 
for their humility in claiming so little for medicine 
and so much for the recuperative powers of Nature, 
but they give little help to the doctor on his 

1 In particular the gynaecological treatises seem to have 
Cnhlian characteristics. If gynaecology was a special feature 
of the Cnidian School it is another instance of the practical 
nature of its instruction. 
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rounds. So the practical side of medicinej which 
demands text-books, produced during the fourth 
century works with the Cnidian characteristic's of 
diagnosis and prescription, just as it produced the 
aphoristic books of the fifth century. 

sis 



Ill 

PROGXOSrtC AMD THE APHORISTIC 
HOOKS 

The mutual relations of three of the works in the 
Hi|)pocratic collection^ 1'lorrhctlc I., Co an I'reuotioiis 
and Prognostic, have been of interest to students ever 
since Ennerins published his dissertation on the 
subject in 1832.1 The question is in many respects 
unique, and is inseparable from the much wider 
question of the history of the aphoristic style. 

The facts are these : Prorr/ielic I. consists of 
170 propositions written in the style characteristic 
of the work Aphorisms. Of these 153 occur almost 
verbatim in Conn Prenotions along with 487 others, 
also expressed aphoristically. Prognostic is a finished 
work, but embodied in it are some 58 propositions 
from Conn Prenotions, but only two or at the most 
three from Prorrhetic I. 

The style and language of Prorrhetic I. and of 
Conn Prenotions are very similar,2 but it should be 
noticed that the former work often inserts particular 

1 Specimen Uislorico-mcdicnm inaugurate de Hippocratis 
ilodrina a Proynostice oriunda. 2 A careful examination of the books has not given me 
any evidence tending to show that tho works belong to 
dilferent periods of medical thought, both, like/Voynosffc, 
deal with the question, "What do symptoms portend?" 
and deal with it in much the same way. 
xx 
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instances of the general propositions, e.g. "as 
happened to Didymarchus of Cos." 

The work Aphorisms contains 68 propositions 
found in Conn Prenolions. 

Ermerins, followed by Littre and Adams, con- 
cluded that Pronhellc I. was the earliest work, 
followed later by Conn Prenolions, which was in 
turn used by Hippocrates when he wrote his treatise 
Prognostic. 

Obviously the question is not easy to decide, and 
certainly cannot be settled in the dogmatic manner 
adopted by the three scholars I have mentioned. 

For the sake of brevity I will call Prorrhelic I. 
A, Conn Prenolions B, and Prognostic C. 

Now let us suppose that there was some common 
source for all three works. This hypothesis scarcely 
accounts for the striking likeness of A to B and 
its equally striking unlikeness to C. 

Let us suppose that A and 11 copied some common 
source, in itself a most likely hypothesis; but if 
C copied B (he certainly did not copy A), why did 
he choose 58 propositions of which only two or at 
the most three, are to be found in A ? 

It is most unlikely that B and C copied some 
common source independent of A, because nearly all 
A is in B. 

Now let us suppose that one or other of the 
extant works is the primary source of the two 
others. 

If A copied B, why did he choose just those 
propositions that are not in C? 

A certainly did not copy C. 
If C copied B, why did he choose just those 

propositions that are not in A ? 
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C certainly did not copy A. 
H may very well have copied both A and C.1 

Before going any further it will be well to print 
in parallel columns the passages that are common 
to all three works. These are certainly two and 
possibly three in number. 

Prorrhetic J. Coan Prtnotions Prognostic 

oSSvTW TTplaiS 
o\e6piov oln 
6es kol) vytalvovaiv, 
§ 43. 

6S6vras avveplfciv 
*J TTptftV, y fXT) avvi)' 
06s iic TraiSlov, yiavi- 
Khv /cal Oat'daifxov 
rfSi] 5c Trapacppovewv 
*]V TTOlfl TOUTOjirai/TC- 
Aws 6\46pioi'. oAc- 
Opiov 5c ffal fapal- 
v€(rPai tovs uSoi'ras. 
§ 

oSSfTas 5c Trpleiv 
CJ* TTupCTCp, {iKdaOlCTl 
yiij avvr}04s taTivairh 
TratSvi', tiaviubv rcai 
6afaTc^5€s• {jv 5c kolI 
TTOLpaeppOVtW 70UT0 
noiyj, 6\e6piov Kapra 
tfSij ylvcrai. Chap- 
ter III. 

at aaa- 
(ptest Sees 
wapaKpouffifS irtivu 
(p^eviriKaif a>s ko.) 
/St^vp-apxv Ky. 

al rpopiwSffs, 
AacpaiSffS Trapaffpoi;- 
tries (ppcuiTiKal. § 
7G. 

See Chapter IV. 

/en) t^KCTOi /ifxa Troi- 
KaxAv, SAAais 

T€ ffal e7*)'i/s aAAV 
\<j>V UvTW. § GO. 

ct 5c /ml Trdvra 
xa xpAftara o aurbs 
€p€Ol, oAfOpiov, § 
545. 

€1 Sf KO.} TTQI'TOt TO 
Xpupara & avrhs &v- 
Opwiros c/icoi, /capra 
oAeOptov fjS?/ 7£i'CTai. 
Chapter XIII. 

1 The problem seems to turn on the dissimilarity of A and 
C. Whatever hypothesis is taken, other than that B is the 
latest of the three works, it involves intrinsic improbabilities. 
xxii 
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The likeness of Prorrhclic 1. to Conn Prenotions 
must not be jutlged by the few cases where there 
is a third parallel in Prognoslic. The following 
selections form a much better test. 

Prorrhttic /. 

Ol KccfxaTwSees eV apxyvi 
peicu, fxera K€(f)a\VSf datyvos, 
viroxopSfivv, rpaxv^ov 65ut'7js, 
a7pi'7ri'€'otT6S, rfpa 76 <ppeviTiicoi 
tlaiv ; § I. 

tfapvy^ eirwdwos, 
fieia Svaipophis* Trvi'ywbi]5: 
oAeOpiii O^ewS. § 86. 

eV rfiaiv aaubecnv aypvtrvlrjai 
to. Trap1 oiis juaAitrra. § 157. 

ra Trap' &7a (^AaDpa toIot 
TTapair\i]KTiKo7(riP. § 160 

to <7ifaa/xwdea TpSirop Trapo- 
^vvifxfi'a ra Trap* o5s 
ai'l<TTij<riv. § 1GI. 

vnoxop^piov avvTacrts /ucro 
Kicfiaros atrwScos icol /ffc^aA- 
a\ylijs to Trap' ot>s enalpei. 
§ 109.  

Coaw frenolions 

ol KwjuaTcvSee 5 cV apYfjoi 
•yfi'^cvot, /xera KefpaA^s, 
aiT<pvos, vnoxovSjjlov, rpox^Aov 
oSvpvs, aypont'eovreSf fipd ye 
(ppeviriKoi ; § 175. 

<pdpuy£ entodwos, la-xvfl 
pera Siatyoptiis, oAeHptov o^ews. 
§ -60. 

ev daddecriv aypvirvois, to 
Trap' oys paAiara. § 552. 

to Trap' o5s (pay A a To7<ri 
7rapa>rA7j/fT(fCOi(T(f. § 198. 

ra anacpwdea rpdirov irapo- 
£vt'(5fi€i/a ra Trap* ods 
eTra/pct. § 34 G. 

viroxoyS plans auT'Tarns perd 
KoipaTos datoSeos KeifaAaAyiK# 
to Trap' o5s eVaipct. § 283. 

It will be noticed that the textual differences 
between these two works are no greater, and no 
more numerous, than those regularly found in the 
manuscripts of a single treatise. 

We have seen that mathematically the most likely 
supposition is that 13 is the latest work. If this 
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be true, the writer incorporated A almost in its 
entirety, and when A was imperfect or deficient 
had recourse to C or to other documents. One 
of these was obviously Aphurisms—unless, indeed. 
Aphorisms is the borrower. Rut there remain over 
300 propositions in R which are either original or 
copied from sources either unknown or not 3-et 
considered.1 

The third set of parallel passages seems to in- 
dicate how the writer of R went to work. Roth 
A and C point out that the vomiting of matters 
of different colours is a had symptom, hut C has 
expressed this much better than A, and in language 
evidently not borrowed from A. Accordingly R 
copies C, omitting the unessential words for the 
sake of brevity. 

It is unsafe to draw conclusions from the fuller 
treatment of the subject matter in R than in A, 
or in C than in R, as we cannot saj' whether R is 
expanding A or A is abbreviating and compressing 
R. This line of argument leaves us just where we 
were. Similarly it is uncertain whether A added 
the names of patients whose cases illustrated a 
general proposition, or whether R omitted them 
as unnecessary. Accordingly, although the argu- 
ments used by Littre and Ermerins support my 
hypothesis that R is later than A, I shall make 
no use of them. 

1 LittnS refers to many places in the Coiyus which are 
similar to passages in L'oan Prenulions. Omitting those 
already conshlered, I find parallel passages in H/n'ilcmics 11., 
Ji/iicleinics IF., Epidemics V1., Epidemics VII., Diseases I., 
Diseases II., Diseases III., and to Il'uutids in (he Head. On 
the whole, it is more probable that all copied some common 
source. 
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No very positive opinions on this question are 
really admissible ; we can only incline towards one 
view or another. I have already stated my belief 
that Coan I'leiwlioiis is the latest work, bnt before 
attempting to go further the whole question of 
aphoristic literature must be considered. 

It is often said that aphorisms belong to pre- 
scientific days, that proverbs and similar pithy 
remarks embody experience, collected and general- 
ized indeed, but not yet reduced to a science. Such 
a remark is true of moral aphorisms, and of Eastern 
thought generally ; but it needs much modification 
when we discuss their use in Greek scientific 
literature. 

The aphoristic style was adopted by some early 
Greek philosophers because it arrests the attention 
and assists the memory.1 Partly through the in- 
fluence of poetry, particularly the style of verse 
adopted by oracles, and partly because the stirring 
period of the Persian wars fostered a lofty, inspired 
type of diction, philosophy tinged the aphorism with 
sublimity and mysticism. 

These features are especially striking in the 
writings of Hcraclitus, but even before him aphoristic 
sentences occur in the philosophic fragments which 
still remain. When scientific medicine adopted the 
style is uncertain, but it became very popular, not 
only in the Coan School of medicine, but also in that 
at Cnidos. In Regimen in Acute Diseases the writer 
criticizes a Cnidian work, which had already reached 
a second edition, called Cnidian Sentences (Kvt'Stat 
yvui/tot) ; the mere name shows plainly that it was 

1 See on this question Diets, Ilerakteitos von Ephesos. 
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written in a[)liorisms.1 The Hippocratic collection 
gives us Prorrhclic I., Conn I'rcuo/ious, Aphorisms, 
Dentition and Nutriment. 

Tliis popularity can hardly have been fortuitous; 
the aphoristic style must have been suited to express 
the work of medical science at this particular epoch. 
Keasons for its adoption are not far to seek. In the 
first place prose had not developed by the time of 
Hcraclitus the many various forms which were 
afterwards available. The aphorism, however, was 
ready to hand. In the second place it is, as has 
already been said, a valuable mnemonic aid. But 
perhaps the chief reason for the adoption of the 
aphoristic manner is its singular fitness to express 
scientific thought at certain stages of its development. 

There are times when the collection and classifica- 
tion of phenomena are the first interest of scientific 
minds. Embracing theories and constructive ideas 
are for the moment in the background. Thought 
does not soar, but crawls. Such a time came to 
Greek medical science in the fifth century b.c,, 
when, curiously enough, Greek philosophy, for at 
least three-quarters of the time, tended towards the 
opposite extreme. Medicine had received a strong 
positive bias. Superstition had been vanquished 
and philosophy was being checked. Medical men 
clamoured for facts, and yet more facts. Everywhere 
physicians were busy collecting evidence and classify- 
ing it; the absorbing question of the day was for 

1 I am aware that Galen's quotation (XVII., Pt. I. p. SSS) 
does not read like a series of aphorisms; but Galen may be 
quoting from the later editions. It is hard to believe (hat a 
book with the title KrfSiai yru/icu was not written in 
aphorisms. 
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many of them the tracing of sequences in morbid 
phenomena. 

Such men found in the aphorism, purged of its 
mysticism and obscurity, a most convenient means of 
expressing their thoughts. It seemed an ideal 
vehicle of generalized fact.1 

But towards the end of the fifth century other 
forms of prose were available, and the scientific 
treatise became a possibility. Moreover, sophistry 
and rhetoric threatened to leaven all Greek literature 
and all Greek thought. From the close of this 
century for nearly one hundred years philosophic 
speculation was rapidly destroying the influence that 
medicine exerted in the direction of positive science. 
The aphorism became unpopular, even among the 
Coan physicians,and gave place to the rhetorical prose 
style characteristic of the early fourth century.2 An 
attempt to revive it in its Heraclitean form, with all 
the obscurity and occult allusiveness of Heraclitus, 
was made by the author of Nutriment about the year 
400 B.C., but it was an experiment never repeated, 
and the aphorism, as a Greek literary form, died out, 
at least as far as medicine and science generally 
were concerned.3 

One is accordingly tempted to believe, as at least 
a probable working hypothesis, that the aphorism 

1 Apliorisins served as "heads of discourse" for lecturers 
and as "cram" books for students. A love of fact apart 
from speculation seems naturally to express itself in aphoristic 
language. 2 See, e.g., The Art and Regimen I. The lecturer's 
"heads of discourse" also took another form, as we sec 
from Uumours, which is a work containing matter of this 
nature, 3 Renlilion is a possible exception. 
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was a common medium of medical thought in the 
fifth century, but was rarely emploj'ed later. 

For these reasons I am inclined to place the dates of 
nearly all the aphoristic writings in the Hippocratic 
collection between 450 and 400 b.c. The beginning 
of the period should perhaps be placed a little 
earlier, but were one of the works written much 
before 450 we should expect to find it marked In- 
some of the characteristics of the Pindaric period, 
such as we, in fact, do find in the curious treatise on 
the Number Seven, which lioscher would date about 
480 n.c. 

If, therefore, one may be allowed to exercise the 
constructive imagination in this case, we may suppose 
that Prorrhelic 1. was the first to be written. It 
may possibly not be original ; it is perhaps a 
compilation from older material. Then came in- 
dependently Prognostic (not, of course, an aphoristic 
work) and Aphorisms,1 or at least a great part of that 
composite book. Finally, the writer of Conn 
Prenolions embodied practically all Prorrhelic I. in a 
work intended to embrace the whole of prognosis 
in its general outlines. He borrowed extensively 
from Prognostic and Aphorisms—possibly from other 
books in our Hippocratic collection—and perhaps 
he knew, and made use of, works now no longer 
extant. The dates—they are purely conjectural— 
might be :— 2 

1 Perhaps Aphorisms is somewhat older than Coan 
Prenolions; possibly its author used a lost work used also hy 
the writer of Coan Prenolions. One cannot be dogmatic or 
positive. 1 All that I have said must be taken in conjunction with 
my remarks (General Introduction to Yol. I. p. ssviii.) on 
publication in ancient times, 
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Pmrrhelic I. 440 B.C. 
Prognostics ,, _ 
a P ■ > 415 B.C. Ajihonsms J 

Coan Prenoiions 410 B.C. 

Nutriment, the latest aphoristic work of importance, 
was written about 400 B.C. 
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ANCIENT NURSING 

It is typic.il of the obscurity which veils m.my 
problems of ancient medicine that so little is told us 
of nurses and nursing. The conclusion we are 
tempted to draw from this silence is that the task 
of nursing fell to the women, whether slaves or free, 
of the household. The work of Greek women, 
important as it was, is rarely described for us, 
probably because it was not considered sufficiently 
dignified for literary treatment. This conclusion is 
not entirely conjectural, as we have some positive 
evidence from the Economica of Xenophon.1 • But it 
is unsafe to dismiss the question without further 
inquiry. One piece of evidence is so strong that we 
are forced to look farther afield for a true explanation 
of the problem. 

The clinical histories in the Epidemics contain 
fairly complete accounts of the symptoms which the 
patients experienced on the several days of their 
illness. It is true that all the histories are not 
equally full, and that gaps of greater or less size 
occur. But the fact remains that the detail is too 
great to have been observed by the medical attend- 
ant personally. He could not have spared the time 
from his other practice. We are not left entirely to 

1 VII. 37. 
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conjecture. Every now and then, by a chance 
allusion, we can tell that there were attendants 
waiting on the patient and reporting to the doctor. 
We may therefore assume that a great deal of the 
information given in the clinical histories is the 
result of their observations. It is information which 
in many instances required a trained eye, one quick 
to catch the essential and to anticipate the doctor's 
desire for tlie necessary information.1 But there 
were no trained nurses; therefore there must have 
been present, or at least in the house, people with 
some medical qualifications. So far I have been 
reasoning deductively from the evidence given by 
Epidemics and Regimen in Acute Diseases. In another 
work of the Hippocratic collection. Decorum, a hint 
is dropped which enables us to turn our probable 
conclusion into something approaching a certainty. 
In that book the doctor is advised to leave a pupil 
with a patient.2 It is plain that such a course would 
be to the advantage of all concerned. The patient 
would have a skilled, or partially skilled, attendant 
who would perform, or at least superintend, the 
necessary nursing. The doctor had someone upon 
whom he could rely to earn' out his orders and to 
re|)ort to him when necessary, thus saving him many 
troublesome visits. The pupil had a chance of gaining 
experience which was very important in a land where 
it was impossible to" walk the hospitals." The plan, 
therefore, had many advantages. It had also many 

1 'J'he minute directions given in Regimen in Acute Diseases 
could not have been carried out by unskilled attendants. 
Only a d«ctor or partially trained student would have had 
the neeessarv skill and knowledge. 

» Chapter XVII 

VOL. II. xxxi 
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equally obvious disadvantages. The apprentice might 
be a mere beginner, and do more harm than good. 
The master physician could scarcely have had enough 
pupils to leave one with each patient who was 
seriously ill. The pupil himself must have gained 
only a limited experience. Perhaps the last point is 
not serious, as there were few really important 
diseases in ancient Greece; but the combination of 
nurse and medical student is far from ideal, and the 
development of nursing as an independent pro- 
fession was a necessary preliminary to the triumph 
of modern surgery and •!" modern medicine. 
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ANCIENT MEDICAL ETIQUETTE 

Apart from a few chance passages in our ancient 
authorities, the only sources of information for 
ancient etiquette are 9iilli, Law, Physician, Decorum 
and Precepts.1 

Of course in a sense there was no medical etiquette 
in ancienttimes. Etiquette irapliespains and penal- 
ties for the offiender, and there was no General 
Medical Council to act as judge and executioner. It 
has been thought that 9nlli implies the existence of 
a medical guild. This is most doubtful, and even if 
it be true, the guild had no power to prevent a 
sinning doctor from practising; it could merely 
exercise care in the selection of its members to be 
educated. 

The Greek physician obeyed the laws of etiquette, 
not through fear of punishment, but for love of his 
craft. The better sort of Greek was always an artist 
first and a man afterwards. The very name for 
etiquette, shows that it was " good 
form," rather than a matter of duty, to obey the 
code of conduct laid down by custom. Etiquette had 

1 It is interesting to note that the "great age" of Greek 
raetlicine has left ns nothing about etiquette. The gradual 
flceline of medicine and possibly the influx of slaves into the 
profession made it necessary later to put the rules of etiquette 
into writing. At first it was an unwritten code, with all the 
strength, as well as all the weakness, of unwritten codes. 
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nothing to do with the categorical imperative. Its 
rules implied " shonld " or " ought," never " must." 

ilecause its sanction was comparatively weak its 
scope was comparatively wide. If laws are going to 
be strictly enforced, they must be narrowed down 
to a minimum ; if their observance is merely a 
matter of honour and decency, they can be made 
comprehensive. Ancient medical etiquette, accord- 
ingly, was of wider scope than modern; it included 
many things which would now be regarded as a part 
of good manners,and some things which come under 
the cognizance of the law of the land. 

Taking the five works mentioned above as our 
basis, we find that the ewas (n) bound to 
abstain from certain things, and [!>) bound to perform 
certain others. 

(«) The ei'tryij/awi' ought not— 
(1) to give poison, or to be privj- to the giving 

of it; 
(2) to cause abortion ; 
(3j to abuse his position by indulging his sexual 

appetites; 
(4) to tell secrets, whether heard in the course 

of his practice or in ordinary conversa- 
tion ;1 

(5) to advertise, at least not in an obtrusive and 
vulgar manner;2 

1 Nowadays only what is learnt professionally must he 
kepi secret. 8 The lecture or harangue (like that of the cheap-jack at 
a fair) was the ancient method of advertising. See ihe dis- 
conragcinent of the cirfSci£is in /'rccqitx. To act as slale- 
doctor gratis was a method of advertising to which no stigma 
was attached. 
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(0) to operate—a rule which came into vociie 
after the "great" period of Greek 
medicine, though the exact date is very 
uncertain.1 

(6) The cviT^tjfiwv was bound— 
(1) to call in a consultant when necessary; 
(2) to act as consultant when asked to do so; 
(3) to take the patient's means into account 

when charging a fee ; 
(1) to be clean in person, in particular to abstain 

from wine when visiting patients; 
(5) to cultivate a philosophic frame of mind 

(dignity, reserve and politeness).2 

Galen 3 tells us that a surgeon often concealed the 
person of his patient, not for reasons of modesty, 
but to prevent other professional doctors present 
from learning any methods he wished to keep secret. 
So it was apparently no part of etiquette, though it 
is nowadays, to make public all new discoveries. 

Medical etiquette was and still is intended to 
protect the patient and to maintain the dignity of 
the profession. The latter is perhaps the more 
important consideration nowadays ; in Greek times 
it was rather the welfare of the patient. 

The chief difference between ancient etiquette 
and modern is the absence in ancient times of a 
strong, external force controlling professional con- 
duet. The moral sanction of ancient etiquette 

1 See the Intr»iluction to Oalh in Vol. I. 2 The author of A'jiidemics I. and III., to judge from the 
style of his work, must have possessed these qualities in a 
marked degree. 3 See Kiihn XVIII. Pt. II., pp. OSo foil. 
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accounts for its comprehensiveness ; along with ll)e 
absence of medical degrees or diplomas it accounts 
for the prevalence of quackery. Hetween the 
scienlilic physician and the quack there is now a 
great gulf fixed, but in Greek times quackery and 
scientific medicine shaded into one another. Pre- 
cepts shows us plainly that in the lower ranks of the 
profession quackery was common, and, although con- 
demned by the best minds, it did not prevent a man 
from competing with genuine physicians in ordinary 
practice.1 

1 I may perhaps be allowed to refer to my paper, rear! 
before the Royal Society of Sleilicine in January, 1923, in 
wbicb the questiou of ancient medical etiquette is discussed 
more fully. 
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"THE AUT" 

It is not uncommon to hear people say that they 
"do not believe in medicine," and that "doctors 
are of no use." But unless they are Christian 
Scientists or similar faddists they call in a physician 
when they are really ill, thus proving that their 
remarks are not the expression of their truest 
opinions. 

But in the time of Hippocrates medicine, in spite 
of its recent progress, had not 3Tet made good its 
position, even among educated men. The evidence 
to show this is overwhelming; I need merely men- 
tion the remarks in Reyivien in Acute Diseases,1 the 
treatise called The Art, and the well-known hostility 
of Plato. 

What were the reasons for this Sta/JoA>J ? The 
writer of Reaimen in Acute Diseases puts it down to 
want of medical research ; man}' important points, 
he says, had not even been mooted by physicians, 
so that there were wide divergencies of opinion 
among practitioners. The author of The Art brings 
forward, and answers, two main objections to 
medicine : (n) there are some cases which the 
physician docs not cure, and (ft) some cases cure 
themselves without the help of a doctor. Plato's 

1 (Chapter VIII) toi'toi Sia$o\riv 7« exe' AX V 7*Xvv irpis 
i Si' SrtftoTeuv fiLtya\T]v, ts ici) DOKt is tiAwy irfrpiKitv tlvat, 
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cliief criticism is that medicine prolongs useless 
lives; but -we can see, wherever be refers to medical 
men, tbat be beld tbem and tbeir craft in no great 
respect. Plato disparaged arts (tc'xtcu), and tbe 
Greek physician was proud of what be called, with 
pleasing arrogance, "the Art." 

We who can view tbe whole question in better 
perspective after tbe lapse of so many centuries see 
other reasons for the discredit from which medicine 
suffered. A few of these it will be useful to examine, 
however briefly, in tbe hope tbat we may thus 
appreciate better tbe greatness of tbe Coan and 
Cnidian schools. 

Quackery was common enough in tbe Hippocratic 
period, and probably infected all grades of tbe pro- 
fession except tbe highest. As no tests were 
required before a man could set up in private 
practice, unqualified doctors caused tbe whole pro- 
fession to fall into a certain amount of disrepute. 
This disrepute would be increased, rather than 
diminished, by tbe charlatanism from which tbe 
temples of Asclepius were by no means free. 
Rational medicine suffered along with tbe art of 
healing as a whole. 

Superstition was rampant in tbe ancient world, 
and even doctors were infected by tbe taint. It is 
true tbat there is no superstition in tbe Hippocratic 
collection, but it is attacked in two treatises. This 
attack implies tbat superstition was still a real 
danger. Tbe danger was all tbe greater in days 
when medicine, while recognizing tbe psychological 
factor in treatment, could riot yet distinguish legiti- 
mate suggestion and auto-suggestion from blind and 
stupid credulity, 
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But the worst enemy of rational medicine lay in 
its connections with philosophy and rhetoric. Greek 
philosophj- in its earlier periods was highly specula- 
tive. This is as it should he, hut it made philosophy 
a had ally.1 Medical practice must not he hased 
upon speculation, which, though it has its place in 
the progress of medicine, must he put to the test, 
not in ordinary practice, hut on and hy " martyrs 
to science." Rhetoric, too, allied itself harmfully 
to rational medicine. Plato in the Gorgias" tells 
us under what disadvantage purely medical skill 
laboured as compared with very inferior qualifica- 
tions comhined with the power of persuasion. 
Rhetoric enabled a quack to palm himself off as a 
trained physician. It is only when we remember 
the disastrous association of rhetoric with the arts 
and sciences, and its failure to keep strictly to its 
own province, that we can rightly understand Plato's 
antipathj- to what is, after all, an attractive and 
useful accomplishment. It is more than doubtful 
whether the elaborate defence of medicine in The 
Art, with its graceful antithesis and oratorical force, 
did any good. Even a Greek, with all his love of 
argument, felt that actions speak louder than words, 
that cures, and not eloquent writing, really count. 

If we may judge from their writings in the Corpus, 
a true C'oan and a true Cnidian were wonderfully 
free from all the faults I have mentioned. There 
is neither qnackerv in their works, nor superstition, 
nor "philosophy," nor vet rhetoric. They were 
devotees of positive science. They had separated 

1 See on this point the Introiluetion to Ancient Medicine, 
in Vol. I. 8 43G If, C. 
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off medicine from all other branches of learning, so 
that it could be developed on its own lines, un- 
hampered by extraneous influences and unscientific 
practices and beliefs. But they suffered not only 
from the discredit cast upon the art of healing by 
ignorant or nnscrnpulous practitioners, but also from 
the Sia/JoXtJ which sprang out of their own imperfec- 
tions. Medicine was yet in its infancy, and the 
scientific doctor, whether Coan or Cnidian, was a 
modest man and made no extravagant claims.1 He 
fully realized that medicine could do little except 
remove as many of the hindrances as possible that 
impede Nature in her eflbrts to bring about a cure. 
But the multitude in Greece, like the multitude to- 
day, demanded something more spectacular. There 
is a tendency first to credit the physician with far 
greater powers than he possesses, and then to blame 
him because he can really do so little. Disappoint- 
ment breeds discontent. 

In spite of all discourasement the Greek physician 
persevered, lie had a lofty ideal, and he was proud 
of his art, with a sure confidence in its ultimate 
victory over disease. 

1 The writer of Ancicnl ilciticinc claims that medicine is 
merely a branch of the art of dieting, and grew naturally out 
of that ait. 
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MEDICAL WRITINGS AND LAYMEN 

Greek activities were not so rigidly marked ofT 
into classes as are modern activities. Division of 
labour and specialization were less developed, and 
the amateur was not so sharply distinguished from 
the professional. 

In certain kinds of arts, indeed, the modern dis- 
tinction held ; a carpenter, a smith or an armourer 
followed trades which without careful apprenticeship 
could not be prosecuted with success. But the wide 
scope of a citizen's public duties often led him to 
pose as an authority on matters of which he was 
profoundly ignorant. 

Literature in particular tended to be amateurish, 
a tendency which was encouraged by the ease with 
which a man could become an author. In the days 
before printing anybody could " publish " a work 
without the expenditure of time and money that is 
now necessary. Much therefore was published which 
was amateurish, and often second-rate or careless. 

Medical literature appears to have suffered as 
severely in this way as any other. Almost anybody 
thought he was a fit person to write on medical 
subjects, even though like Plato he had received no 
medical training. Some of these efforts—probably 
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the best of them—are to be found in the Hippocratic 
collection. 

The popularity of medicine as a literary subject 
was of doubtful value to it as a science. Rational 
medicine was struggling to assert itself, and found 
that the alliance of enthusiastic amateurs did more 
harm than good. I have already discussed the 
disastrous attempt of philosophy to embrace medical 
theory—disastrous because, instead of adapting 
philosophy to medicine, it tried to adapt medicine 
to philosophy. Another enemy in the guise of a 
friend was rhetoric. It happened that rational 
medicine was at its best just at the time when 
sophistry was moulding that beautiful but artificial 
style which exercised such a potent influence upon 
Oreclc prose. As far as we can see, the great 
l'l« vsicians were unaffected by sophistry, but sophistry 
could not refrain from tampering with medicine. 
The student must not be led by the extravagance 
of Ermerins, who postulates "sophists" as the 
authors of a great ])art of the collection, into the 
opposite error of minimizing the sophistic 1 character 
of certain treatises. 

Of the treatises that show this characteristic the 
chief are The Art, Brculhn,2 and Xahirc »J'Man (down 
to the end of Chapter VIII). The first defends the 
thesis that there is an art of medicine; the second 
tries to prove that jrvevpa is the cause of diseases ; 

1 By "sophistry" here I mean a toying with philosophy 
and an artificial style of writing which is associated with the 
school of Gorgias. 2 In Vol. I. I called this treatise [nepl tputruv) Airs, 
before I realized the difficulty of finding the best English 
equivalent, 
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while the thiril maintains the doctrine of four 
hunionrs, against those who said that man was 
composed of a single snhstance. 

It is haitl to believe that any one of these was 
written by a professional physician. It is not that 
the works contain doctrines which no practitioner 
could have held, although some of the doctrines 
put forward are rather strange. The main reason 
for supposing that they were written by laymen 
is that the centre of interest is not science but 
rhetorical argument. The Ari especially is so full 
of the tricks of style that we associate with Gorgias 
and his school that Gomperz is convinced that it 
was written by Protagoras himself,1 Professor 
Taylor3 points out that there are many Hippocratic 
works in which the main interest is philosophy. 
"The persons who play with them (i.e. the words 
ISifa and eTSos) are the speculative philosophers, 
the Hegels and Schellings of their day, to whom 
medicine is not interesting for its own sake, or as 
a profession by which they have to live, hut as a 
field in which they can give free scope for their 
\oveot' Xaliirphilo.iop/iic and propound undemonstrable 
theories about the number and nature of the ulti- 
mate kinds of body, and support them by biological 
analogy." 

The distinction between lay and professional being 
ill-defined, it is impossible in all cases to decide 
confidently whether the writer was a physician or 
a sophist; a man in fact might very well be both. 
I think, however, that an unbiassed reader would 
say that the three works I have mentioned were 

1 See Die Apolngie der /Tcilkunst s.v. " Protagoras," p. 179. 1 I'lina Socralica, p. 225. 
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written by laymen, if at least by "laymen " is meant 
a man who may incitlentall v know something about 
medicine, while his main interest lies elsewhere. 

That works of no value to medicine should find 
their way into the Hippocratic collection is not 
strange. I have given1 reasons for holding that 
this collection represents the library of the Coan 
school. Such a library would not be confined to 
purely technical treatises, and might well contain 
books which, while of no medical value, were of 
great medical interest. Perhaps some were pre- 
sentation copies from sophistic admirers of the chief 
physicians of the school. 

1 Vol. I. pp. xxix. and xxx. 
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LATER PHILOSOPHY AND MEDICINE 

Durint. the fifth century u.c. philosophy made a 
determined effort to bring medicine within the 
sphere of its influence, and to impose upon it the 
method of ira-ofeo-eis. Typical of this effort are 
Xutrinient (Vol. I.), and Brenlhs, which is included 
in the present volume. 

This effort of philosophy was violently opposed 
by the chief adherents of the rational school of 
medicine, and we still have in Ancient Medicine a 
convincing statement of the position held by the 
empirics. 

Why was medicine so determined to throw off 
the incubus? Simply because an attempt was being 
made to impose « priori opinions upon physical 
science, which has a method of its own quite in- 
compatible with unverifiable speculation. Medicine 
was here face to face with a deadly enemy. 

A hundred or more years after Kvlrintenl was 
written another wave of philosophy swept over 
medicine. Its exact date cannot be fixed, but it 
probablj'did not begin until the third century u.c. 
was well advanced. 

But this second attempt to influence medicine 
was not resented, for philosophy had changed its 
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outlook.1 Ethifs, conduct and mondity were now 
its main interest, and in tliis sphere of tliouglit 
pliilosopliy liad a better chance of success. Aristotle 
had laid the foundations of moral science, and had 
pointed out that the facts of this science are the 
experiences of our emotional life. Our speculations 
about these experiences are for the most part 
verifiable, and so the science stands on a sound 
foundation. Both the Stoics and Epicureans, while 
differing considerably both from Aristotle and from 
each other in their views about the suimiiuin bovitm, 
were at one in that they considered conduct to be 
the main thing in human life. 

So we find that both schools tried to discover 
what the conduct of the ideal physician should be 
in the practice of his profession. Precepts is distinctly 
Epicurean, both in its epistemology2 and genera! 
outlook; Decorum and Latr are Stoic, at least they 
must have been written by authors both well 
acquainted with Stoic modes of thought and 
favourably inclined towards them. 

In thus insisting upon the moral side of a 
physician's work these later philosophers—or per- 
haps it would be more accurate to call them adherents 
of the later philosophy—made no small contribution 
to medical etiquette. In Greece at any rate this 
etiquette did not aim mainly at promoting the 

1 1 do not mean to sat' that the old mistake of the fifth 
century had disappeared — we have but to read the history of 
pneamatisin to disprove that—but a new aspect of philosophy 
now beeame prominent. 2 The writer of I'rccepts seems eager to point out that the 
Epicurean theory of knowledge was very similar to the 
standpoint of empiric inedieinc. 
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material interests of the profession, but at raising 
the morality of its practitioners. 

Though we may smile at some of the trivialities 
in 1'receplx and Decorum, there is nevertheless much 
that is admirable. There are two sentences, one 
from each of these tracts, which have often seemed 
to me to sum up admirably the ellorts of later 
philosophy to influence medicine. They are:— 

tjv y*p TtLprj <{n\tLv6pii}Trn], irdpccm Kixl ipXorc^vtij.— 
Precepts VI. 

ojrpos yap (/h/Voctck/ios iaudeos.—Decorum V. 
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IX 

THE MANUSCRIPT TRADITION OF THE 
HIPPOCRATIC COLLECTION 

When I first began seriously to study the Greek 
medical writings, some sixteen years ago, I had no 
idea that the history of the text could be of much 
importance or interest except to professional palaeo- 
graphers. Even when I was writing the first volume 
of my translation for the Loeh Scries I was some- 
what sceptical of the real value to a translator of 
Hippocratic textual criticism, and it was only when 
I saw that the important, but strangely neglected, 
treatise Prcccpls could not be placed in its proper 
historical relationship, without a thorough examina- 
tion of the transmission of the text, that I realized 
how necessary it is for even a translator to master 
the problem as far as our imperfect knowledge 
allows us. A little has been achieved by Gomperz, 
Wilamowitz and the Teubner editors, but outside 
their labours there is still an "uncharted region" 
on to which some light at least must be thrown. 

Possibly the most important factor to remember 
about the transmission of the Hippocratic text is 
that the treatises composing it are practical text- 
books or scientific essays and not literary mastcr- 
pieces. There were not the same reasons for keeping 
the text pure that were operative in the case of the 
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great poets, orators, historians and philosophers. 
The medical school of Cos would not regard its 
miscellaneous library with the veneration with 
which the Academy and the Peripatetics regarded 
the writings of Plato and Aristotle; and the later 
custodians of the Hippocratic books, the librarians 
of Alexandria and of other centres of learning, were 
not as solicitous about them as they were about the 
text of, say. Homer. On the other hand, there was 
a succession of medical students and practitioners 
who needed copies of these books for practical 
purposes, and were quite content if they could be 
supplied with handbooks containing the informa- 
tion they required, even though these weretextually 
inaccurate. To what lengths this textual corruption 
might go is well shown bv some of the late Latin 
translations, for instance that in the library of Corpus 
Christi College, Cambridge. I have examined this 
manuscript personally, and the text is almost un- 
recognizable. 

Of course many manuscripts continued to give a 
comparatively pure text. Hut at some time or other, 
probably before Galen,1 the manuscripts resolved 
themselves into at least two classes, one of which 
differs from the other in the order of words, 
and in slight alterations (c. g. ko'/o-iov or dofJcreW for 
vocreW) which make no essential difference to the 
general sense. 

Uoth classes of manuscripts contain a large number 
of glosses. It is obvious that few authors were so 
likely to collect a crop of glosses as were the medical 

1 Galen mentions readings belonging to both classes of JI.SS. 
See c.t;. my notes on J'C'pvwn in Acute Lissasea LV1. and 
LVIII. 
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writers. Every reader would he tempted to annotate 
Ins copy, and anv annotation might find its way into 
the text. A careful comparison of A with the other 
manuscripts shows that the latter contain scores 
of glosses, and we may be sure that A, our purest 
authority, must contain many others that we cannot 
eliminate by reference to other documents, but only 
by careful subjective criticism. 

So at the present day there are roughly two 
classes. One class, in spite of many atrocities of 
spelling, gives a text which, both in dialect and in 
sense, is in some 70 per cent, of the cases where 
differences arise greatly superior to that of the other 
class, which seems to have aimed more at smoothness 
and regularity, and to have adopted many Ionic 
forms, whether genuine or sham, from which the 
first class is comparativ ely free. 

To the first class belong, in particular. A, 6, C 
and B. 

To the second class belong M, V, and the later 
Paris manuscripts. 

The classes, as one might have expected, are not 
rigidly divided. A sometimes agrees with M against 
V or with V against M. Moreover, sometimes the 
second class presents readings which are obviously 
more likely to be correct than those of the first. In 
not a few cases all the manuscripts agree in giving 
a reading which is most unlikely to be right. 
Nevertheless, the broad distinction between the two 
classes remains. 

In the older editions (Zwinger, Foes, Mack, etc.) 
there arc recorded many variants from manuscripts 
now lost. As far as we can see these manuscripts 
belonged mostly to the second, or inferior, class. 
1 
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This inferior class is divided into two main sub- 
classes, represented respectively by V and M. In 
the first the works appear roughly in the order in 
which they are given in the V index, namely opKos, 
rdpo?, dc^opitr/xot, TrpoyvuxrrtK •!', ~cpr A^luiv, k<it' 
iijTjiu.n]', TTtju ily/inn' k.t.X. See Kiihlewein 1. xv. and 
Littre I. 529. The other class tends to reproduce the 
order given by M, namely, dpKos, vdpos, irefA rryi'i;?, 
Trcpt upyatijs iy]Tf)LKrj%, jrapayytXtai, Trtpt eucr^'ij/to(riii/T;v, 
k.t.X. See Kiihlewein I. xix. 

How good a test of the tradition the order of the 
works may be is well shown by 1113' experience of 
the manuscript Holkhamensis 282. The librarian 
of the Earl of Leicester, to whom the manuscript 
belongs, sent me a listof the works which it contains, 
and it was obvious that the order was for the first 
half of the manuscript that of V. When the manu- 
script was afterwards sent to Cambridge for my 
inspection, it occurred to me that, the order of the 
treatises being the same, the manuscript was prob- 
ably allied to V. So I chose some thirty test 
passages from V where that manuscript differs from 
A or M. In every instance Hoik. 282 had the 
same reading, even misspellings and the lacuna in 
Airs IVutrrs Places III. (after i/mypd). We are not 
perhaps justified in saying that Hoik. 282 was copied 
from V, but the two must be very nearly allied.1 

1 I did not know of the existence of tins manuscript when 
I wrote Vol. I., so perhaps some description of it may not be 
out of place, as Baroccian 204 and Holkhamensis 2S2 are the 
only important manuscripts of Hippocrates in (Ireat Britain. 
It is written on European paper in a careful but rather diffi- 
cult hand, •clavo and unfoliated. The date is approxi- 
mately luOi A.t)., and it was probably written in Italy. Dr. 
K. G. linger [Mnemosyne HI., Part I., 192;IJ does not think it 
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Besides these authorities, which may he considereil 
primary, we have also the surviving works of Erotian 
and Galen, which may be considereil of secondary 

actually copied from V, and this is probably true of nepl 
KapSlrjs, the only part Dr. Linger has yet seen. In many 
places however the likeness between the two is almost 
startling. The manuscript contains (after a glossary) a<popi' 
<jfxoi. -npofi'MiTTiK^v, Trphs Kuidiixs yuMp-cts. nar' n}Tp€iou. nepl 
ay/j.aju. irepl Spdpaiy. irepl toju eV K€(f>a\fi rpwftdrcov. irept 
aeptou ubaruv rnnwv. irepl eTriSij/naju. irepl ipuffios avOpciiirov. 
itepl ipvctos TratSiov nepl yoyijs. nepl eirTajxtivov. irepl d/cra- 
firjpoy. irepl TdiruvTwi'Kara ttvOpuirov. irepl irjTpou. nepl Kptcfcov. 
jrepl KapSiTjs. Trepl aapKUiV. trepi dSepwp ov\ofx€\lr}s. irepl «»'«• 
TopiVS. TTtpl irap06p/ct)P. ?r€pl dSopro^pfas. yvuaiKeiuu a and /3- 
Ttcpl atpSpuv. Trepl ^yKaraTo^f iraiSlov, 

Baroccian 201 is a very legible fifteenth century- manuscript. 
The order of the treatises it contains is that of the M class. 
Holkhamensis 282 is closel}' allied to Vuticanus Gr. 27G ; 
Baroccian 204 is similar to Marcianus Venetus 2G9. 

Baroccian 204 is 30*5 cm. b3' 22'5 cm. ; the scribe wrote forty 
lines to the page, leaving a wide margin. Although the 
writing is not very large, and there is but a small space 
between the lines, it is, next to 0, the easiest manuscript to 
read of those that I have seen. The writer of the part I 
examined (there are many hands) has a habit of placing two 
dots over iota, and sometimes over upsilon. 

The value of Baroccian 204 to the textual critic may 
perhaps be estimated from the following statistics. 

I have compared the readings of A, V and M with those of 
Baroccian 204 from the end of Prognostic (beginning at r/jr 
XoA^p) to the beginning of Regimen in Acute Diseases (ending 
at xal roTaty uyiaivovcti' ill Chapter IX). 

The title of Ji>'gimen in Acute Diseases agrees with that of 
M, except for the position of the author's name, which is not 
first, as in M, but after 6|eur. It runs: jrept BmiTTjy dfewr 
'Itttj oxpdrot/y ot 51 irepl irTurdrrjS' ol 5 c irpbs t&s KviStas yvdjfxas, 
A's title is 'IiTTro/cpdrOys irepl irTiadvys : V'a TTrTroAcpdrouy irpbs 
rd? KPiSi'ay yvupas y irepl irrtcdfTjs. 
In 
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value. With regard to these I have little to add to 
what has been put so well by I. Ilberg in the second 
chapter of the introduction to the Teubner edition 
{de memoria secundaria). I would remark however 
that:— 

(1) Galen's comments sometimes seem to imply 
that the differences between the A group 
and the MV group existed in his day; 

(2) Galen's explanations sometimes seem to apply 
to readings now lost. See for instance my 
note on liegimen in Acute Diseases XXXII. 

The remarks I have just made are the result of 
independent study of (a) recorded readings and (fc) 
manuscripts or photographs of manuscripts. As far 
as it is possible I have kept my mind uninfluenced 
by the labours of Gomperz, Nelson and Ilberg. If 
my results confirm theirs they are probably right; 
in so far as I may disagree I am probably wrong. 

In the eighty lines thus compared; 
(1) Baroccian 201 agrees with M as against AV in 21 

places ; 
(2) It agrees with MV as against A in 17 places ; 
(3) It agrees with AM as against V in 2 places ; 
(4) It agrees with AV as against M in 1 place ; 
(5) It agrees with A as against MV in 2 places. 

In one place only is it peculiar. At the end of Prognostic it 
has tw nt ou where M has rh /// id, ou. 

There seems to be a great similarity between Baroccian 201 
and Paris 2254 in the passage indicated above. 

My heartiest thanks are due to the Earl of Leicester and 
to Mr. C. \V. James, his librarian; to the olllcials of the 
Cambridge University Library; and to Dr. Minns for his 
kind help in dating Holkhamensis 2S2 for me. 
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The results to which I have come are:— 
(1) The readings of the A, 6, C class are celenx 

paribus to be jirefcrred to those of the MY 
class. 

(2) We cannot hope to restore the text beyond 
reaching the best textual tradition current in 
the time of Galen. Occasionally even this 
aim cannot be reached. 

(3) It is futile to attempt to restore the exact 
dialect actually written by the authors. They 
probably did notall write exactly the same kind 
of Ionic, as it was a literary and not a spoken 
dialect as far as medicine and science generally 
are concerned. It is more than futile to think 
that we know whether the author wrote e. g. 
rols, roicn or Tourtv. 

When I translated Precepts in Vol. I. I was forced 
to rely upon the collations which Cobet and (1 believe) 
Daremberg made for Ermerins and Littre. I have 
now an excellent photograph of M, the only first- 
class manuscript containing Precepts. The strange 
words and constructions I have noticed on pages 308 
and 309 of Vol. I. are in general confirmed. I must, 
however, note one or two points. 

(1) In Chapter XII M reads clearly itrTopeo/xtiijv 
for the monstrosity IcrTopKV/xtvijv of the vul- 
gate, 

(2) In Chapter IX M reads p-eya av TeK/ippLor 
(pnveiij ptya P'V Ti) nvacp rps 1 his seems 
to suggest that the clause was copied from 
Chapter V of the treatise rept in the 
form /u'yn rtHpppiov rj) oicri'n, which in some 
MS. or MSS. appeared as recpi/piar ptya. 
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Then a later scrilie, combining, wrote /xtya 
TfKfxrjpLov i-ieya rfj oi'rrir;. A later scribe 
thought that the second p-iya was /tierot, and 
he or a still later scribe changed fxera to 
because of the dative following. 

In Chapter I, where the vulgate has i/v ra 
iiri^eipa eko/k'^oito, the scribe of M began to 
write an 77, and then changed this to his 
contraction for «. Dr. Minns confirms my 
view after inspection of the photograph. 
Ap|)arenlly, then, the scribe of M had yv 
before him, and changed it to d when he saw 
the indicative fallowing. 

In the other places, so far as I can see, M 
agrees with the vulgate, having yv fit kcu/jos 
to; in Chapter VI, and p':/ toy trrarpatrfhn in 
Chapter II. It is suspicious however that in 
both cases the optative is that of the verb 
tijat. I suggest that the author wrote in both 
cases rj, that a later scribe "ionized" to e'jy, 
and a later one still read this as toy. But in 
two other places (see section 7) M has yv 
with optative. 

On the whole, however, my view is confirmed 
that the work is very late, and was probably 
written by an imperfect Greek scholar. The 
negative yd) is ousting ou, and the strange 
readings o ar iphn (VIII) and ottoi iir kul 
iirurTaTyaaifu (XIII) occur in M, except that 
oTrjyi is written (correctly) instead of 0-01. 

In Chapter II (end) M has yitr'dbrynyifiiys, thus 
confirming my conjecture. 

I give here the chief variants M shows in 
Precepts other than those already noted. 
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Vol. I. p. 312,1. 10. T.ivrw. after okoioj!. 
1. 15. yy omitted. 
1. 1G. yap after rupto-Krrat. 
1. 18. rlje after (f>rcriy. 

p. 3 I f, 1. 10. yv ti SoKoiy. 
p. 31G, 1. G. v—oByvrp, not viroBycreis. 

1. !). vi' ol-v for eV o^eT. 
At the beginnin g of Chapter V the manuscript 
shows many smudges and signs of disturbance. 
irpoKp yoiTf; occurs again after icoAdoaos. Tlie 
reading a little later (p. 318 top) is ^SrAc^itr/ne'rius 
(corrected to ^SrA^itr/n/ros) iyrpevoi TriVret y 
aTtpapviyi. 

p. 322, Chapter VIII. Trapa (not irrpl) vry- 
patjiy;. A little later on, ouS'fjc rts . . . 
KfXfVOL. 

]). 32G (to])). Trai rt t€ iravTi]i T€ Kat Trdcriji 
. . . ^cSrjfXLOvp-yrjfilvijL . . . eAt/t/ta , , , 
rjft ai' ytvrjTOiL rt. 

CIiaj)ter K€KTij(rm.L and (lower) TrdcmjL for 
TTUOT. 

]). 32S, Clia])ter XIII (1. 4). Aiyto;? corrected 
to XoifiiTjq. 

1. 12. ^"vAAoyov cuTTjcrat/xi 5 dr. 
PovitOyjv is at the end of a line, 
and smudged. 

1. IS. (second hand apparently 
/x€Tit) ^ctporpt/Ji^? drpc/itdnjrt. 

Chapter XIV. ^wcora^e'r^'j. 
j). 330 (top). Second hand has a correction 

k\io (?) over iy^ipav and then rocrcorro? 
occurs for roO fed/trorro?. 

p 330,1. 14. Tra^TrovAu? corrected to Tra/t- 
ttovA^ by second hand. 
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1. 17. The first hand had ^I'/Aird- 
driaiv corrected by the second 
hand,1 who has apparently tried to 
change the v to s. 

p. 332. rpchros is read, not tottos. 

The OnnEn of the Books in the Manusciufts 
The order of the treatises in our manuscripts is a 

good clue to the "family" to which any particular 
manuscript belongs. I have already noticed the help 
this truth afforded in the study of Ilolkhamensis 282. 
It may therefore be useful to give the order in which 
the works are arranged in our most valuable manuscripts. 

One truth at least cannot escape our notice. The 
" V " type and the " M " type are very clearly marked, 
and most of the less important manuscripts conform 
more or less exactly to one or the other of these types. 
A combination of these two classes of manuscripts gave 
us our "vulgate " text. 

It is also probable that each separate order (M, V, 
and so on) represents a different "collection " of Hippo- 
cratic works. Possibly some of these orders go back to 
the days of the great libraries at Alexandria and other 
places, and represent the order of the rolls in the book- 
cases. 

A (Paris 2253) 
1. Coan Prenolions. 
2. Ptisan. 
3. Humours. 
4. Use of Liquiis. 
5. Address at the Altar. 
G. The Art. 

7. Mature of Man. 
8. Breaths. 
9. Places in Man. 

10. Ancient Medicine. 
11. Epidemics I. 

1 I am not sure whether the correcting hand is the same as 
that of the original scribe, but I think it is not. 
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Viii(]o1)onen&is med. IV (6) 
1. Internal Affections. 
2. Affections. 
3. Sacred Disease. 
4. Diseases I. 
5. Diseases 111. 
0. Diseases II. 
7. Regimen I. 

8. Regimen II. 
9. Regimtn III. 

1U. Dreams. 
11. Diseases of Women I. 
12. Diseases of Women II. 
13. Nature of Women. 

Laurentianiis 74, 7 (B) 
1. Surgery. 3. ArticulatioJis. 
2. Fractures. 4. Wounds in the Head. 

iMamanus Venetns 2G9 (M) 
1. Oath. 2G. Critical Days. 
o. Law. 27. A ph or isms. 
3. The Art. 28. Prognostic. 
4. Ancient Medicine. 29. Regimen in Acute Diseases 
5. Precepts. 30. Breaths. 
G. Decorum. 31. Instruments of Reduction. 
7. Nature of Man. 32. Nature of Bones. 
8. Generation. 33. Fractures. 
a. Nature of the Child. 34. Surgery. 

10. Articulations. 35. Kxcision of the Foetus, 
1 L Humours. 36. Diseases of Women I. 
12. Nu trimen t. 37. Diseases of Women II. 
13. Sores. 38. Barrenness. 
14. Sacred Disease, 39. Super foe taiion. 
15. Diseases I. 40. Seven Months' Chill. 
IG. I)i eases II. 41. Fight Months' Child. 
17. Diseases III. 42. Diseases of Girls. 
18. Diseases IV, 43. Nature of Women. 
19. A ffections. 44. Epidemics VI. 
20. Internal A ffections. 45. Epidemics VII. 
21. Regimen I. 4G. Letters. 
22. Regimen II. 47, Discourse on Madness, 
h. Regimen 111. 48. Decree of the Athenians. 
21. Dreams. 40. Speech at the Altar. 
25. Sight. 50. Speech of the Envoy. 
I viii 
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The Index in Vaticanus Graecus 276 (V) 

This index appears in V before the works themselves. 
1. Oath. 
2. Law. 
3. Aphorisms. 
4. Prognostic. 
5. Surgery. 
6. Fractures. 
7. Articulations. 
8. Wounds in the Head. 
9. Airs Waters Places. 

10. Epidemics. 
11. Xature of Man. 
12. Xature of the Child. 
13. Nature of Generation. 
14. Superfoetation. 
15. Seven Months' Child. 
10. Eight Months' Child. 
17. Diseases of Girls. 
18. Nature of Women. 
19. Dentition. 
20. Places in Man. 
21. Diseases of Women. 
21. Barrenness. 
23. Excision of the Foetus. 
24. Use of Liquids. 
25. Nutriment. 
26. Regimen. 
27. Regimen in Health. 
28. Diseases. 
29. Affections. 
30. Internal Affections. 
31. Sacred Disease. 

32. Sevens. 
33. Critical Days. 
34. Sores. 
35. Deadly Wounds. 
36. Withdrawal of Missiles. 
37. Hemorrhoids. 
38. Fistulae. 
39. Purges. 
40. Hellebore. 
41. Clysters. 
42. Glands. 
43. instruments of Reduction. 
44. Nature of Bones. 
45. Sight. 
46. Heart. 
47. Coition. 
48. Fleshes. 
49. Crisis. 
50. Prorrhetic I and 71. 
51. Goan Prenotions. 
52. Humours, 
53. Natures. 
54. Ancient Medicine. 
55. The Art. 
56. The Physician. 
57. Precepts. 
58. Decorum. 
59. Anatomy. 
60. Letters. 
61. Speech at the Altar. 
62. Speech of the Envoy, 

1. Oath. 
2. Law. 
3. Aphorisms. 
4. Prognostic. 
5. Regimen in Acute Diseases. 

Vaticanus Graecus 276 (V) 
6. Surgery. 
7. Fractures. 
8. Articulations. 
9. ll'oM/irfs in the Head. 

10. Airs Waters Places. 
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11. Epidemics. 24. Superfoetation (repeated 
12. Eature of Man. see above). 
13. Nature of the Child. 25. Excision of the Foetus. 
14. Ge?iera/ion. 20. Physician. 
15. Superfoetation. 27. Crises. 
10. Seven Months' Child. 28. Heart. 
17. Eight Months' Child. 29. Fleshes. 
18. Girls. 30. Glands. 
10, Nature of Women. 31. A natomy. 
20. Dentition. 32. Letters. 
21. Places in Man. 33. Decree of the Athenians. 
22. Diseases of Women. 34. Speech at the Altar. 
23. Barrenness. 35. Speech of the Envoy. 

Paris 2255 and 2254 (E and D) 

These two MSS. are complementary, 2255 being the first. 

2255 
1. Oath. 18. Regimen (three books). 
2. Law. 19. Dreams. 
3. Art. 20. Sight. 
4. Ancient Medicine. 21. Critical Days. 
5. Precepts. 22. Physician. 
0. Decorum. 23. Fleshes. 
7. Nature of Man and Regimen 24. Dentition. 

in Health. 25. Anatomy. 
8. Generation. 20. Heart. 
9. Nature of the Child. 27. Glands, 

10. Articulations. 28. Places in Man. 
11. Humours. 29. Airs Waters Places. 
12. Nutriment. 30. Use of Liquids. 
13. Sores. 31. Crisis. 
14. Sacred Disease. 32. Aphorisms. 
15. Diseases (four books). 33. Prognostic. 
10. Affections. 34. Wounds in the Head. 
17. Internal Affections. 35. Prognosis of Years.1 

1 Littre remarks (I. p. 5*2#): ; "Ceci est un fragment. 
hois de sa place, flu traits ties Airs, dcs Eaux ct des JAcux, et mi 
indice de la manic re doni il arrivait aux copistes de dcranger 
I'ordre d'un livre et de faire de nouveaux traitda." 
lx 
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2254 
1. Regimen in Acute Diseases. 12. Eight Months* Child. 
2. Breaths. 13. Diseases of Girls. 
3, Instruments of Reduction. 14. Nature of Women. 
4. Nature of Bones. 15, Excision of the Foetus. 
5. Fractures. 16. Prorrhetic (two books). 
0. S urgery. 17. Fistulae. 
7. Excision of the Embryo. IS. Hemorrhoids. 
8. Diseases of Women. 19. Coan Prenolions. 
9. Barrenness. 20, Epidemics (seven books). 

10. Super foetal ion. 
Seven Months* Child. 

21. Letters. 
11. 

Paris 214G (Index) 
1. Oath, 
2. Laio. 
3. Aphorisms, 
4. Prognostic. 
5. Surgery, 
6. Fractures. 
7. Articulations. 
8. Wounds in the Head. 
9. Airs Waters Places. 

10. Epidemics. 
11. Suture of Man. 
12. Nature of the Child. 
13. Nature of Generation. 
14. Super foetal ion. 
15. Seven Months' Child. 
U>. Eight Months' Child. 
17. Girls. 
IS. Nature of Women. 
19. Dentition. 
20. Places in Man. 
21. Diseases of Women I. and /1. 
22. Barrenness. 
23. Excision of the Foetus. 
24. Use of Liquids. 
25. Nutriment. 
20. Regimen //., 111. and in 

Health. 

27. Diseases II., III. 
28. Affections. 
29. Internal Affections. 
30. Sacred Disease. 
31. Sevens. 
32. Critical Days. 
33. Sores. 
34. Deadly Wounds. 
35. Withdrawal of Missiles. 
30. Hemorrhoids. 
37. Purges. 
38. Hellebore. 
39. Clysters. 
40. Glands. 
41. Instruments of Reduction. 
42. Nature of Bones. 
43. Sight. 
44. Heart. 
45. Coition. 
40. Fleshes. 
47. Crisis. 
48. Prorrhetic /.» II. 
49. Coan Prcnotions. 
50. Humours. 
51. Nature. 
52. Ancient Medicine. 
53. The Art. 
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54. Physician. 5S. Letters. 
55. Precepts. 59. Address at the Altar. 
50. Decorum, GO. Speech of the Envoy. 
57. Mind (tt(p\ yvufi-q? i.e. a^arojujjs). 

This list is practically the same as that of the index in 
Vatican us 270. 

Paris 2142 (H) 
1. Oath. 25. Breaths. Oi Law. 2G. Instruments of Reduction. 
3. The Art. 27. Mature of Bones. 
i. Ancient Medicine. 28. Fractures. 
5. Precepts. 29. S urge.rj. 
0. Dcconwi. 30. Excision of Emhryo. 
7. Mature of Man. 31. Diseases of Women. 
8. Generation. 32. Barrenness. 
9. Mature of the Child. 33. Superfoetation. 

Seven Months' Child. 10. Articulations. 34. 
11. Humours. 35. Eight Months' Child. 
12. Nutriment. 3G. Diseases of Girls. 
13. Sores. 37. Mature of Women. 
14. Sacred Disease. 38. Excision of Foetus. 
15. Diseases. 39. Prorrhetic I., II. 
1G. A ffections. 40. Fistula e. 
17. Internal Affections. 41. Hemorrhoids. 
18. Pegimen. 42. Coan Prenotions. 
19. Dreams. 43. Epidemics. 
20. Sight. 44. Letters. 
21. Critical Dags. 45. Address at the Altar. 
22. Aphorisms. 4G. Speech of the Envoy. 
23. Prognostic. 47. Decree. 
24. Regimen in Acute Diseases. 48. Letters of Democritus. 

This list conforms to the "M " type. 

The manuscripts Paris 2140, 2143 and 2115 (1, J and 
K) are very similar. I give here the list in 2145. 
It is of the ff M " type. 

1. Oath, 4. Ancient Medicine. 
2. Law. 5. Prrcrpts. 
3. The Art. 0. Decorum. 
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7. Nature of Man with 
Reyimen in Health. 

8. Generation anil Nature of 
the Child. 

9. Nature of the Child. 
10. Articulations. 
11. Humours. 
12. Nuirimenl. 
13. Sores. 
14. Sacred Disease. 
15. Diseases. 
1G. Affections. 
17. Internal Affections. 
18. Regimen. 
19. Dreams. 
20. Sight. 
21. Critical Days. 
22. A'phorisms. 
23. Prognostic. 
24. Regimen in Acute Diseases. 
25. Bremths. 

2G. Instruments of Reduction. 
27. Nature of Bones. 
28. Fractures. 
29. Surgery. 
3i. Excision of the Embryo. 
31. Diseases of Women. 
32. Barrenness. 
33. Swperfoetation. 
34. Seven Months' Child. 
35. Eight Months' Child. 
3G. Diseases of Girls. 
37. Nature of Women. 
38. Excision of the Foetus. 
39. Prorrhetic (two books). 
40. Fistulae. 
41. Hemorrhoids. 
42. Goan Prenotions. 
43. Epidemics. 
44. Letters. 
45. Address at the Altar. 
4G. Speech of the Envoy. 

Holkhamensis 282 

1. A phorisms. 14. Eight Months' Child. 
2. Prognostic. 15. Places in Man. 
3* Regimen in Acute Diseases. 1G. Physician. 
4. Surgery. 17. Crisis. 
5. Fractures. 18. Heart. 
G. Articulations. 19. Fleshes. 
7. Wounds in the Head. 20. Glands. 
8. Airs Waters Places. 21. Anatomy. 
9. Epidemics. 22. Girls. 

It. Nature of Man. 23. Dentition. 
11. Nature of the Child. 24. Diseases of Women I. and 11. 
12. Generation. 25. Barrenness. 
13. Seven Months' Child. 2G. Excision of the Foetus. 

This Hat down to Eight Months' Child agrees with V. After 
this point it does not. 
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27. De usu humid or um. 
2S. De humoribus. 
29. De flalibus. 
30. De sacro jnorbof docli 

cuiusdam. 
31. De morbis. 
32. De affecttbus. Polyhi. 

The Index in the 
1. Ilippocratis iusiurandum. 
2. ilippocratis lex. 

Ixiv 

ne Index 

33. De intemarum parlium 
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34. De morbis virginum. 
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Edition of Foes 
3. De arte lib. 1. 
4. De prisca Medicina, libr. 1. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tins work has never been attributed t» any author 
except Hippocrates, but we must remember that 
some modern scholars use the term "Hippocrates" 
in a somewhat peculiar sense. 

Its subject is the prognosis of acute diseases in 
general, which Hippocrates made his special pro- 
vince. I have dealt with prognosis already, and it 
only remains to say a few wordsabout the manuscripts 
and editions. 

The chief authorities for the construction of the 
text are M, V, and a tenth-century manuscript1 

called "446 supplement" by Littr6 and C by 
Kiihlewein. Holkhamensis 282, which I have ex- 
amined, is here practically identical with V, and has 
not helped towards the construction of the text. 
There is an invaluable commentary by Galen. 

C is carelessly written, being full of misspellings 
which often appear due to writing from dictation.2 

On the other hand, there are omissions which prove 
conclusively that a scribe's eye passed from one word 
to another, omitting all the intervening syllables.3 

The obvious conclusion to draw is that both tran- 
1 It contains Proynostic, part of Aphnn'sms, Episllc to Ptolemy, 

and several works of (lalen. See Littro II. lOii, 2 E. g. rpircis for vaaov, tig for y, ij for €?i), alfieitrBu for 
IpflaSu, fSnpiroi f«r eVicpriTOi. 3 See e. g. pp. 23, 2(3, 45, CO. 
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scription and dictation played their part in the 
early transmission of the text. 

The text of C differs considerably from that of 
M and V. These very often agree when C pre- 
sents either a completely different version or else a 
different order of words. The remarkable point 
about the variations is that they rarely affect the 
sense to any appreciable degree. For instance, in 
Chapter I C has tuiv roLOvritav vocrtpdriov (sic), while 
M V have tu!v TaOajv t<2v toloitcuiv. Similar variations 
are very common, and point to a time when the 
text was copied with close attention to the sense 
and with little care for verbal fidelity. One would 
be tempted to postulate two editions of the work 
were the variations of greater intrinsic importance. 
They are, however, in no sense corrections, and it is 
hard to imagine that the author would have taken 
the trouble to make such trivial alterations intention- 
ally. It is more probable that between the writer's 
date and that of Galen there was a period when 
copies of Hippocrates were made without attention 
to verbal accuracy. From one of these are descended 
M and V, from another is descended C. This lack 
of respect for the actual words of Hippocrates pro- 
vided that the general sense is unaffected may 
perhaps be connected with assimilation of the dialect 
of all the Hippocratic collection to an Ionic model. 
An age which did not scruple to alter words would 
probably not scruple to alter their form. 

It is not easy to decide whether C or .VI V repre- 
sents the more ancient tradition. A few variations, 
however, are distinctly in favour of C, and I have 
adopted this manuscript as my primary authority 
in constructing the text. 

4 
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There are, besides C, Uventy-one Paris manuscrijits 
containing Prognostic. 

The early editions and translations, the first two 
translations being into Latin from the Arabic, are 
very numerous.1 The dates show that from 1500 to 
about 1 GOO this work was used b3' doctors throughout 
Europe as a practical text-book.2 The first English 
translation was written by Peter Low (London, 
1097), and was followed by that of Francis Clifton 
(London, 1734), of John Moffat (London, 1788), and 
of Francis Adams (London, 1849). Littre's edition 
and translation in the second volume are among his 
best work, and the text of Kiihlewein is a great im- 
provement on all his predecessors'. I have adopted 
his principles of spelling while constructing an in- 
dependent text. 

1 C.ilen's commentary is often added, as are also notes by 
more modern editors. 

s See Littrd II, 103-109. 
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I. Tok iijrpov SoksI pot apiaTov elvai rrpovoiav 
eTTiTijSeveiv irpo^ivioaKwv yap Kal irpoXiywv 
77 a pa Total voaeouat Til re irapeovTa ical to, irpo- 
yeyovoaa ical to. piWovTa eaeadai, OKoaa ae 
Trapahetrrovaiv ol uaOeveovTes eKSitjyevpevof 
TTiaTeuotTO ar pdWov ytvcdaiceiv to. twv voaevv- 
tiov irp^ypaaa, o'laae Tu\pCiv eTiiTpeTieiv tou? 
avdpo>770vs atfids avTovs Tip iijTpto. ti/v Se 1 6e- 
paTTeii^v aptaTa dv noteoiTO TrpoetSw? ra iaopeva 

10 eV tojv irapeovTwv TradppaTiov. uyiew; pen yap 
Trotetv aiTavTas toii? voaeovTas 2 ddvvaTov tovto 
yap Kal tov TrpoyivwaKeiv to. peWoma cnro/Sij- 
aeadat Kpeaaov dv f)V eTreiSt) 8e ol dvOpMirot 
cnroOvpaKovaiv, ol pen irpln y Ka'Xeaai Ton IrjTpon 
vtto tt)i; iaxyos tjJs novanv, ol 8e xal iaicaXead- 
penot Trapa^/pljpa eTeXevTipjan, ol pen ijpeppn 
plan fyjaanTes, ol Se 6\ly<p rrXelona y^ponon, irpln 
»; Ton h/Tpon Trj Teynp Trpoi eicaaTon imappa 
amayunlaaadat. ynd)nat 3 ovn ypi] Twn Totovrton 

' For 5e Wilamowitz reads re. 2 roeeoi'Tas C : aaQfviwTas AIV. 3 yvvvai Litlrd from Paris ^209: yfuvTa C: yvoi'raMV. 
6 
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I. I holo that it is an excellent thing for a 
physician to practise forecasting. For if he discover 
and declare unaided 1 hy the side of his patients the 
present, the past and the future, and fill in the gaps 
in the account given hy the sick, he will he the 
more believed to understand the cases, so that men 
will confidently entrust themselves to him for treat- 
ment. Furthermore, he will carry out the treatment 
hest if he know heforehand from the present 
symptoms what will take place later. Now to 
restore every patient to health is imjKtssihle. To 
do so indeed would have heen better even than 
forecasting the future. But as a matter of fact men 
do die, some owing to the severity of the disease 
before they summon the physician, •thers expiring 
immediately after calling him in—living one day or 
a little longer—before the physician by his art can 
combat each disease. It is necessary, therefore, to 
learn the natures of such diseases, how much they 

1 I try by this word to represent the preposition irpo- in 
the compound verbs, which means "before being told" in 
reference to ra irapfovTu and ri itpo-yeyoi'oTa, and " before 
the events occur" in reference to ra peAAorra etretrflan Trporoia 
is equivalent to wpSyvaxxu. 
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nporNnsTiKON 

20 vocnjfiaTcov1 to? okoctov uirep ti)v BvvafiLi' 
etaiv to)v (jwfjtuTwv ** /fat tovtcov Tt]v irpovoiav 
eKp-avdaveiv. ovtm yap av Tt9 9avpu^ono St/tata)? 
Kal n/Tpo? ciyado'; uv eh]- Kal yap ou? olov re 
Trepiyh'eadai en pciWov av Ouvano StafpvXiLaaeLP 
eic TrXeiovonxpovov irpojBov'Kevop.evo'; Trpo? eKaaja, 
Kal tovs a7ro0av€iip.ei>ov? re /tat crcodtjaop.evov'i 

27 TrpoyivuKiKwv re /tat rrpoXeyeov avainor av eirj. 
II. —Kerrreatlat Be xpt] wBe ev roiaiv ojjecn 

vocn)pa<jiv irpwrov p.ev to rrpoaconov rov voaeov- 
T09, el opoiov ean roiairuv vytaivovnov, puXiara 
Be, el avro e win of ovrto yap av eh] apiarov, to 
Be evavntoTarov rov opolov Seivorarov. eh] 8' 
av to roiovSe- pit oljeia, ocpdaXpol koTXoi, Kpo- 
racpoi avpirerrnoKoret, rora ijev^pa Kal avvearaX- 
peva Kal ol Xo/3ol ruv wrcvvdrrearpappevoi Kal to 
Beppa rb rrepl to rrpocrcoTrov crKXr/pov Kal rrepLre- 

10 rafeevov /tat KaptpaXeov eov /tat to ^pwpa rov avp- 
rravrot rrponoTrov ^Xiopov f/ peXav eov.3 i)v pev 4 

ev dpyr) rrjt vovaov to rrpocrcoTrov toiovtov y Kal 
pyiTW olov re f/ roiaiv uXXoun crppeioiai avvreK- 
paipeaOai, evavepeadai XPV> P'l vypvTrvyKev 6 
dvBpunrot fj rd rip KoiXiijt eljvypacrpeva yv5 

tV^i/pw?, y XipoyBet n e^ei avrov. /tat i)i> pev n 
tovtcov opoXoyf), ycraov vopl^eiv Becvov eivaf 
Kpiverai Be ra ura ev yfiepy re Kal vvkti, i)v Bid 

1 rciv toiovtcov voj-qnaTior C (witll misspelling); tu>v iraOeotv 
TU>V TOIOVTCU'V MV. 3 After accud-Tup all the JSISS. have a/xa fie Kal et ti deiov 
tveanv iv rfai vovaoiai. It is regarded as an interpolation 
by Kiihlewein. 3 i)v jSIV: el C. 4 C'; /uec oitv M V. 6 Kiihlewein: el?/ 0': jj MV, 
8 
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exceed the strength of men's bodies,1 and to learn 
how to forecast them. For in this way j-ou will 
justly win respect and be an able physician. For 
the longer time you plan to meet each emergency 
the greater your power to save those who have a 
chance of recovery, while j-ou will be blameless if 
you learn and declare beforehand those who will 
die and those who will get better. 

II. In acute diseases the physician must conduct 
his inquiries in the following way. First he must 
examine the face of the patient, and see whether it 
is like the faces of health}- people, and especially 
whether it is like its usual self. Such likeness will 
be the best sign, and the greatest unlikeness will 
be the most dangerous sign. The latter will be as 
follows. Nose sharp, eyes hollow, temples sunken, 
ears cold and contracted with their lobes turned 
outwards, the skin about the face hard and tense 
and parched, the colour of the face as a whole being 
yellow or black.2 If at the beginning of the disease 
the face be like this, and if it be not yet possible 
with the other symptoms to make a complete prog- 
nosis, you must go on to inquire whether the patient 
has been sleepless, whether his bowels have been 
very loose, and whether he sufiersatall from hunger. 
And if anything of the kind be confessed, you must 
consider the danger to be less. The crisis comes 

1 The clause omitted byKiihlewein, " and at the same time 
whether there is anything divine in the diseases," is found 
in all MSS. It is contrary to Hippooratic doctrine, and to 
suppose that rh Betoi' means Aoiuds has no Hippooratic 
authority, nor would a reference to plague be in place here. 2 /. e. very dark. Similarly yf'Aava ovpa is dark urine, of 
the colour of port wine, as I ought to have remarked in 
Vol. I. when translating Epidemics. So frequently. 
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rai^ra? ra? irpofptltyia'; to TrpoaaJirov towvtov y- 
20 iji' Se /xyftev tovtwv (ftp /xifie iv to) ^povco rw 

Trpoeipppevo) Karaary, elSevai tovto to ay/xelov 
davaTCi)Se<; eov.1 yv Se /cat TraXaiorepou eovtos 
too voai'jp.a.Tos y TpiTaiov ~ to TrpoaoJirov toiovtov 
fj, Trep'i te tovtcov eTrai'epeadai, Trep] Ssv xal TTpo- 
Tepov eKeXevtra kol to, aXXa cry/xeia aKeineadat, 
Til re iv to) trvpiravTi 3 crwpaTi Kai to, iv rotcrt 
aipdaXpoiaw. yv yap Tyv avyyv cpevycooiv y 8a- 
tcpvojcriv uTrpoaipeTiot y SiaaTpiipiovTai y 6 erepo? 
tov eTepov iXilcrcruv ylvyTai y ra XevKa ipvdpa 

30 la^cocriv y TreXiova y cpXe/3ia peXava iv aiiTotcnv '' 
y Xy/xai (paivcovTai Trepl ra? oi/nas y Ka\ ivaiaipev- 
/xevoi y eficr^oi/re? y eyicoiXoi ia^vpa)<; ytvofxevoi 5 

y to xpu/xa tov avpTTavTO1; irpocnoTTOv yXXnio)- 
/xevov, TavTa TrdvTa Kanci vopi^eiv elvai teal oXi- 
dpia. (TKOTreiv Se xpy Kat ra? viroipdcrias tcov 
arf>daXp.(7iv iv toIctlv vvvoiaiv yv yip ti vTrofyai- 
vyTai av/xPaXXo/xevQJV tojv ftXecpdpQJV tov Xevicov, 
py in Siappoiyi; fj (fiappLaKo-TToaiys iovTi y py el- 
diapevio ovto) KadeuSetv, ipavXov to crypelov Kal 

40 OavaToihe; aipoSpa. yv Se KapirvXav yivyrai y 
TreXihvov6 ftXeipapov y ^etXo? y pis peTa tivos 
Tcov dXXiov aypeicov, eiSevai XP't cyyvl iovra tov 
davaTov davaTcbSes Se /cat ^ei\ea diroXvopeva 

44 Kal Kpepdpeva Kal -^rvxpd Kal eVXewca yivopeva. 
III. KeKXipevov Se XP'I KaTaXap/3diveaOai tov 

1 fiSe'vat towto tb T7j/if<ov SapctrajScy edr. For this M has 
(IStvai xpb tyyus UfTa tow ffardrou. 2 After Tptraiov jVI adds f) TfTaprotow, 3 After avfiTTaVTi MV add irpoauTTtp Kal to eV rep. 

* After awTor^if MV add 
i o 
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after a clay and a night if through these causes the 
face lias such an appearance, lint should no such 
confession he made, and should a recovery not take 
place within this period, know that it is a sign of 
death. If the disease he of longer standing than 
three days 1 when the face has these characteristics, 
go on to make the same inquiries as I ordered in 
the previous case, and also examine the other 
symptoms, hoth of the hody generally and those of 
the eyes. For if they shun the light, or weep 
involuntarily, or are distorted, or if one hecomes 
less than the other, if the whites he red or livid or 
have hlack veins in them, should rheum appear 
around the eyeballs, should they he restless or pro- 
truding or very sunken, or if the complexion of the 
whole face he changed—all these svmptoms must 
he considered had, in fact fatal.3 Von must also 
examine the partial appearance of the eyes in sleep. 
For if a part of the white appear when the lids are 
closed, should the cause not he diarrhoea or purging, 
or should the patient not he in the hahit of so 
sleeping, it is an unfavourahle, in fact a very deadly 
symptom.3 But if, along with one of the other 
symptoms, eyelid, lip or nose he hent or livid, you 
must know that death is close at hand. It is also 
a deadly sign when the lips are loose, hanging, cold 
and very white. 

III. The patient ought to he found hy the 

1 I. e. if more than two complete days have elapsed. 
' Or, " if not fatal." 8 Or, "if not a very deadly symptom." 

5 After ytvAfifl'Oi AI adds t al vyit s avXHuaal kcu a\afnrus. 6 After ireXiSi'tie AI adds f, r. 
11 
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voaeovTa vtto tov iijrpov evl to vXevpov to Se^iov 
t] to iipicnepov kcu Ta<; leal tov rptiytjXov 
Kal to, aiceXea oXiyov iviiceicappa'a ey^ovra icnl 
to avp-irav crcopa vypov Keip-evov • ootco yap 
Ka\ oi TrXeicrTOi twv vyiaivovTcov KaTaicXLVovTaf 
apicnai Se tcov KaTa/cXiaicov at opoioTmai Trjai 
TOiv vyiaivovTcov. vtttiov Be icelaOai Kal Ta? 
^etpa? 1 teat to, aKeXea eKTCTapeva e^ovTa r/aaov 

10 ayadov. el Be Kal TrponeTt}'; yevono Kal KaTap- 
peoi utto Tt}? tcXtit?;? eVt too9 TroSa?, BeivoTepov 
e'crTt tovto eKetvav.' el Be Kal yvpvouv tout 
TToSa? evplaKOLTO e^Cxiv pr) deppovs Kapra eovTas 
Kal Tat xelpat 3 teat tcl crKeXea dvcopilXmt Biep- 
pippeva Kal yvpvd, KaKov c'iXvapov yap cttj- 
palvei. OavaTtiiBet Be teat to tce^foTa KadevBeiv 
alel Kal tcl uKeXea vtttLov Keipevov auyKeKappeva 
eivai tV^i/peo? teat BtaireTrXeypeva. eVt yacnepa 
Be Keiadat, co pi] avvtjdet e'crTt teat vyialvovTi 

20 KOipaadai outco, tcatcoif 4 Trapafypocrvvrjv yap 5 

aL]palvei rj oBvvqv tlvo, tcov irepl ttjv yacnepa 
TOTrcof. dvaKadi^eiv Be /3ovXe<jdai tov voaeovTa 
Ttf; vouaou aKpa^ovayt ttoo/pov pev ev viai 
Tolatv oljeai voat'jpaatv, KiiKmov Be ev Tolai 
TreptirvevpoviKolaiv. oBovTat Be Trpietv ev irvpeTU), 
otcocrotcrt pi] a{ivt]9et eaTiv utto TralBcov, paviKOv 
Kal OavaTcbBef 6 Be teat Trapaippovewv tovto 
■jroifj, oXedpiov KapTa tjBi] ycveTai, 

1 After yprpar M adds Afa) rhv rpdxi}\ou. s touto tKflvov omitted by MV, 3 After ^€?par M V add Afa) rhu rpa^TjAoM. 
* KaKov is omitted bj* MV. 6 Kor yap MV have nvd followed by atuxalvei i) oSui/ijv ray 

da'p! TTJU KOlAflJI/ TuTTWU. 
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PROGNOSTIC, in. 

physician reclining on his right or left side, with his 
arms, neck and legs slightly bent, and the whole 
body lying relaxed ; for so also recline the majority 
of men when in health, and the best postures to 
recline in are most similar to those of men in health. 
But to lie on the back, with the arms and the legs 
stretched out, is less good. And if the patient 
should actually bend forward, and sink foot-wards 
away from the bed,1 the posture should arouse more 
fear than the last. And if the patient should be 
found with his feet bare without their being very 
hot, and with arms and legs flung about anyhow and 
bare, it is a bad sign, for it signifies distress. It is 
a deadly symptom also to sleep always with the 
mouth open, and to lie on the back with the legs 
very much bent and folded together. To lie on the 
belly, when the patient is not accustomed so to 
sleep when in health, is bad, for it signifies delirium, 
or pain in the region of the belly. But for the 
patient to wish to sit up when the disease is at its 
height is a bad sign in all acute diseases, but it is 
worst in cases of pneumonia. To grind the teeth 
in fevers, when this has not been a habit from 
childhood, signifies madness and death ; and if the 
grinding be also accompanied by delirium it is a 
very deadly sign indeed. 

1 This means apparently that the patient cannot lie back, 
and so slips towards tlie foot of tbe bed. It perbaps corres- 
ponds to our "sinking down in tbe bed " in a state of collapse 
or great weakness. 

6 After OavarvSes- tbe MSS. bavei witii slight variations, 
dAAa Trpohtyfiv titvbvyov eir1 afxtpoitpwv eaoutvov, Tbe 
sentence is deleted by Ennerins and transposed by Gomperz 
to after To'ira»' (I. 22.). 



nPOrX.QSTIKON 

8e, i]v re Trpoyeyovos tvXO 'eXC0V' Te 

30 K<a ev rf) vovcrrp yivt]Tai, KaTafxavOdveiv. ijv yap 
/xeXXj; ('nroXelcrOai 6 ucrOevwv, irpo tov Oavi'iTov 

32 >) ireXiSvov ical ^ijpov ecrrat rj coxpov ical cncXr/pov. 
IV. Ilept Se xelPMv (pop)]<; rdSe yivcocT/cco-1 ev 

•jvvpeToiaiv o^eaiv »; ev TrepiTrvevfioviTjai Kal ev 
(frpei'LTtai Kal ev Ke<pa\n\ylrj<7nrpo tov TTpoaioirov 
cfjepofievas Kal d>]pevovaa<; Sid Kevr]<; Kal KpoKiiSas 
(Itto tcov IfiaTtiov aTTOTtWoucra? Kal Kap(f>o\o- 
yeovawi 2 Kal iitto tiov toi^coi' aj^upa uTrocnTtttaa';, 

7 Tracra? elvai KaKas Kal davaTooSeas. 
V. llvevpa Se ttvkvov fiev edv irdvov cnjfiaivei 

t) cpXeyfiovljv ev Tolatv virep Ttdv (f>pev(dv ^copt'ot- 
aiv peya Se dvatrveofievov Kal Sid ttoWov XP0V0V 

■napatppoavvyiv cnjfiaivei-3 ijrvxpov Se eKizveo- 
fievov Sk Ttdv pivtdv Kal tov tTTO/xaroT 6\e6piov 
KilpTa fiSi} yiveTai. evirvoiav Se XPV vofii^eiv 
Kt'tpTa fieyciXijv Svvap.iv e'xeiv e? acoTTjpi^v ev 
Troai Toiaiv o^eai voai'jpaaiv, OKoaa avv T7vpeT0i<; 

0 etTTtv Kal ev Teaaapt'iKOVTa ijpepjjai KpiveTai. 
VI. Ot 8e (SptoreT upiaToi pev eiaiv ev Trdai 

to?<tiv o^eai voappaaiv, okogoi civ ev ijpeprjcri 
Kpiaiprjai ylvcovTai Kal TeXew; tov irvpeTov 
drraWttcraeocrev. uyaOol Se Kal okoooi Sid irav- 
T07 tov atdpaTO<; yivopevoi uireSei^av tov av- 
OptoTov eviteTetnepov (f>epovTa to voatjpa. ot 8' 
civ pr) tovtcov ti direpyd^eovTai,4 ov XvaiTeXees. 
Kc'iKioTOL Se ol yjrvxpol Kal povvov irepl tijv 
K6(f>aXT]v5 yivopevoi Kal tov avxeva • ovtoi ydp 

10 aiiv pev oifet ■KvpeTto OdvaTov crijpaivovaiv, crvv 
11 tzpijvTepcp Se, pi)KO<; vovaov. 

1 Before iv irvperoiaiv the jNISS. have ooourtv or 
Wilamowitz deletes. 
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I'UOGXOSTiC, in.—vi. 

If the patient had a sore before the illness, or if 
a sore arises during it, pay great attention ; for if 
the sick man is going to die, before death it will be 
either livid and dry or pale and hard. 

IV. As to the motions of the arms, I observe the 
following facts. In acute fevers, pneumonia, phrenitis 
and headache,1 if they move before the face, hunt in 
the empty air, pluck nap from the bedclothes, pick 
up bits, and snatch chatf from the walls—all these 
signs are bad, in fact deadly.2 

V. Rapid respiration indicates pain or inflamma- 
tion in the parts above the diaphragm. Deep and 
slow respiration indicates delirium. Cold breath 
from the nostrils and mouth is a very fatal sign 
indeed. Good respiration must be considered to 
have a very great influence on recovery in all the 
acute diseases that are accompanied by fever and 
reach a crisis in forty days. 

VI. In all the acute diseases those sweats are best 
that occur on critical days and completely get rid 
of the fever. Those too are good that occur all 
over the body, showing that the patient is bearing 
the disease better. Sweats without one of these 
characteristics are not beneficial. Worst are the 
cold sweats that break out only around the head 
and neck ; for these with acute fever indicate death, 
with a milder fever a long illness. 

1 Obviously not ordinary headaches, but such as accompany 
high fever. 2 Or, " if not deadly." 

2 AiV omit kq! KapcpoAoyeovaas but insert (before kc! 
KpOKvtias) the words Kal aitoKap<poAoyoL(Tas, 3 (TTj/iaiVri C: SrjAoT MV. 4 ajifpydCufTai C (with o for w): t£epyd<Twi'Tai MV, 3 After KftpaAyv MV add Kal ru Tpdauttok. 
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nporNnsTiKON 

VII. 'T-rro^ovSpt ov Se apiarov fiev avwhwov re 
eov ical paXdaKov Kai opaXov Km eirl Betjia ical 
eV iipiaTepa • (pXeypalvov Se kui oSnj'ijj' ■nape^ov 
ij ivTerapevov i) aptopaXw; htaKeipevov ra Se^ia 
■irpoS Ta apiarepd, ravra iravra <^v\daaea6at 
■ypi'j. el Se /cat <Jtf>vyp6l evelt) ev tS> uiro%ov8pl(o, 
66pv/3ov ai/palvei j) napaippoavvpv ■ nX\d tow 
6(pduXpov<; tuv toiovtojv eviKUTiSeiv XP'T V11 

yap at oi/rte? irvKva Ktveoovrai, pavijvai top 
10 KappoPTa 1 eA.7rt9. 

Ol'Sppa Se ev tS> vTroxov&plu aKXypov re iov 
Kal evrcvSwov kukiotov pev, el Trap' dirav eirj to 
vtroxovftptov. el Se eh) ev Toy eTepat TrXevptp, 
uKivSwoTepov eaTiv ev tS> etr' dpiaTepd eov.2 

<ji)paivei Se Ta roiavTa oiSijpaTa ev dpxf) pev 
klvSvvov OavaTov oXiyoXpovtov3 el Se v-nep- 
/BdXXoi eiKoaiv r)pepa<; o re irupeTO1; e^tof /cat to 
oiSypa pi] KaOiaTapevov, eV Siavvtjaiv TpeveTai. 
yiveTai Se tovtoigiv ev Trj trpcoTp nepioSai Kal 

20 aipaTW pij^if Std pivwv Kal KapTa dxpeXer uXX* 
eiravepeaOai XP'l, el KecpaXr/v dXyeovaiv rj dp- 
ftXvwaaovtriv el yap eh) ti tovtojv* evTavOa 
dv peiroi. pdXXov Se Total veoiTepoiai irevTe Kal 
Tpn'jKOVTa e'retof tov a'tpaTOS tt)v p))^tv irpoa- 
Se^ea 6ai. 

Ta Se paXdaKa twv olSijpdTtcv Kal dvwSvva 
Kal to) SaKTvXco vtreiKOVTa XpoviecTepa1; xa? 
kplat as TToieiTai Kal fjaaov eKeivwv SeivoTepd 

1 For rlv Kafit/ovra MV read tovtov. 2 Wilamowitz from i6vri of C. OniiLted bj' MV. 
3 After oXiyoxpAftov the MSS. read eataQai, which 

Wihimowitz deletes. 
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PROGNOSTIC, vn. 

VI (. It is best for the hypochondrium to be free 
from pain, soft, and with the right and left sides 
even ; hot should it he inflamed, painful, distended, 
or should it have the right side uneven with the left 
—all these signs are warnings. If there should he 
throhhiug as well in the hypochondrium, it indicates 
a disturbance or delirium. The eyes of such patients 
ought to he examined, for if the eyeballs move 
rapidly 3-011 may expect the patient to go mad. 

A swelling in the h3'|X)chondrium that is hard 
and painful is the worst, if it extend all over the 
hypochondrium; should it he on one side only it is 
less dangerous on the left.1 Such swellings at the 
commencement indicate that soon there will he a 
danger of death, hut should the fever continue for 
more than twenty days without the swelling sub- 
siding, it turns to suppuration. Such patients in the 
first period experience epistaxis also, which is very 
beneficial to them. But one should ask them 
further if the}' have a headache or dimness of vision, 
for if one of these symptoms occur the disease will 
he determined in that direction. The epistaxis is 
more likely to happen when the patientsare younger 
than thirtt'-five years. 

Swellings that are soft and painless, yielding to 
the finger, cause the crises to he later,2 and are less 
dangerous than those just described. But if the 

1 The sentence implies that the swelling is more dangerous 
on the right; probably the first reference to appendicitis in 
Cheek literature. 1 Or, "to be more prolracteJ." 

4 For ei rouraje MV read yap Ti TV to IT or eb|. 
'7 



UPOrN-OiTIKON 

eativ el 8e vTrepffdWoi elj/jKOvra ppepas 6 Tt 
30 TrvpeToi eyuiv real to oiSijpa /if] KaOiarupevov, 

epirvov eaeaBai apptdver /cat toOto /cat to it 
rfj aWp KoiXip Ktnn to avro. OKoaa pev ovp 
eTtdiSvvd Te ianv /cat aicKijpd /cat peyuXa, 
appaivei k'lv&vvov davinov oXfyo^poviov, OKoaa 
Se paXOaKi't re /cat /tI'dCtvra /cat tu> SciktvXm 
Ttte^opeva vireiicei, y^poi'idiTepa. 

Ta1) Se tt7To<TTO<Tia9 i]acrov rd ev tj) ryaarpi 
oiSppara TrotetTai Ttof ev toictiv viro^ovSploiaiv, 
rjKLcna Se rd inroKi'nu) too op(pa\ov e? Siairvrjaiv 

40 TpeireTar a'ipaTOS Se pf/tjiv pdXima e/c two aow 
totcwo TtpoaSi'yeadai. ctTT/toTwo Se -^pr) two 
oiSijpaTMV ^pootfboTW/' Trept raina rd ypopia 
VTZoaKeiTreaOai Tas epirvpcrias. Ta Se Sicnrv)']- 
para w8e %pt] aiceirTecrdai Ta ivrevOev OKoaa pev 
aoTwo efw TpeireTai, dpiani ecrji apticpd Te eovTa 
/cat w? pdXiaTa eljw e/c/cXtoooTa /cat e? ofo uttoko- 
pvrpovpeva-1 Ta Se peydXa Te eovTa /cat TrXaTea 
/cat ijKKna e? ofo inroKopvcpovpeva /ca/ctcrTa* OKoaa 
Se ecrw ppyvvTai, dpimd eaTiv, a tw efw ^wpi'w 

50 p'jSev eVt/cotowoet, ttXXa eaTiv TrpoaeaTaXpeva 
Te /cat dvdiSvva real opo^pooo dVao to efw ^wptoo 
tpaiveTai. to Se ttooo dpicnov ecmv Xevieov Te 
/cat Xetoo /cat opaXdo /cat w? IjiciaTa SoawSe?" to 

54 Se eoaoTt'oo tw toiootw /cd/ctaTOo. 
VIII. Ot Se uSpwTre? ol e/c two ofewo vocrppd- 

two TrdoTe? /ca/cof oi/Te 7ap too Ttvphs aTtaWda- 
aovaiv eTrwSooot Te elaiv /cdpTa /cat AjoaTwSeeT. 
dpxpvTai Se ot TrXeiffTot utto two /ce/'ew/ wo Te /cat 
tj;? oacpvos, ol Se /cat /Itto too TjiraTot. OKoaotat 
pev ooo e/c two /ceoewowo at dp%at /cat t/;? oacpuos 
iS 



PIIOGNOSTIC, VII.—viii. 

fever continue longer than sixty days, and the swell 
ing does not subside, it is a sign that there will he 
suppuration, and a swelling in any other part of the 
cavit_v will have the same history. Now swellings 
that are painful, hard, and big, indicate a danger 
of death in the near future; such as are soft and 
painless, yielding to the pressure of the finger, are 
of a more chronic character. 

Abscessions arc less frequently the result of swell- 
ings in the belly than of swellings in the hypo- 
chondria; least likely to turn to suppuration are 
swellings below the navel, but expect hemorrhage, 
most probably from the upper parts. But whenever 
the swellings in these regions are protracted one 
must suspect suppurations. Collections of pus there 
ought to be judged of thus. Such of them as turn 
outwards are most favourable when they are small, 
and bend as far as possible outwards, and come to 
a point; the worst are those which are large and 
broad, sloping least to a point. Such as break 
inwar ds are most favourable when they are not 
communicated at all to the outside, but do not pro- 
ject and are painless, while all the outside appears ot 
one uniform colour. The pus is most favourable that 
is white and smooth,uniform and least evil-smelling. 
Pus of the opposite character is the worst. 

VI11. Dropsies that result from acute diseases are 
all unfavourable, for they do not get rid of the fever 
and they are very painful and fatal. Most of them 
begin at the Hanks and loins, though some begin 
also at the liver. Now whenever they begin in the 
Hanks and loins the feet swell, and chronic diar- 

1 aTOKopvtyovptva C ; aTroKvpToufjiei'a MV. 

'9 



yivovTai, 01 T€ TroSe? olheovaiv kcii Simppoiai 
noXvXpovLOi ia^ouaii> ovre ra? oOui>a<; \uovaai 
ra? €K twv Keveuivmv T£ kcu t>}9 ocrtfrvos ovre Ji)i> 

10 yaa-rkpa XaTrdtTtTOvtraf OKoaoiai Se (Itto too 
jjimTOs yivovTai, /3re Ovpos (10x019 iyyi- 
verai Kal d-rroiTTVovaiv ovBh' dfyov X0700 ical 
ol TroSe? olSeovaiv Kal 1) yaaTijp 00 hia^dipei, 
el /xi) aKXr/pd xe Kal encoSwa Kal Trpo<; dvdy- 
Kijv, Kal irepl tjjv koiXIijv ylverai otbi'ipara, to. 
pev hrl Se^id, to. Se eV dpiajepm, laTapevd re 

17 Kal Kajairavopeva. 
IX. KecpaXt) Se Kal ^e(/3e9 Kal nooes ^/evy^pn. 

eovia KaKov Trjs xe /cotXij;9 Kal tcov TrXevpSiv 
OeppGiv eovjav. dpiajov Se dtrav to aupa 
Oeppov xe elvai Aral paXOaKov o/LtaXw?. 

Hrpeifieadai Se Sec too voaiovra prjiSlcos Kal 
ev Tola 1 pejewpiapolaiv eXarppov el vac el Se 
I3apu<;1 e(oo cpalvoiTO Kal to aXXo aoipa Kal tco; 
Xelpas Kal too? ttoSci?, eiriKLvSwoTepov e'crxto. 
et Se Trpo? toj fid pet Kal 01 ooo^e? Aral ol SuktvXoi 

10 7xeX(Sooi yivovTai,2 itpoaSoKip.o<; 6 OdvaTOT avTiKa- 
peXaivupevoi Se TraoxeXco? ol SuktvXoi Kal3 ol 
TroSe? ijaaov oXidpcoi tcov neXiSvcov dXXn Kal4 

xd dXXa aijpela aKeirTeadai XP'I' V" eoTre- 
xeeo? ipalvijTai (pepcov to kukov 5 ); Arat dXXo xt 
two TrepieaTiKcov aijpelcov xrpo? TOUTOiaiv e'vriSet- 
kvvt), to voarjpa e'? aTrocrxcKxto TpaiTl)vai e'XTrt?, 
wcrxe too /Lteo dvOpcoirov nepiyeveadai, to. Se 
peXavdevTa too (xto/iaxo? aTrOTreCTeti'. 

1 $apus MV: ftapujfpos C. 2 "/iVof'Tai: ^Ivoivto C. 2 Some MSS. read 7/ for xal. K-nl must often be translated 
" or." 
20 



PROGNOSTIC, viii.—ix. 

rhoeas afflict the patient, which neither relieve the 
pains in the flanks and loins nor soften the belly. 
But whenever the dropsies begin in the liver, the 
patient experiences a desire to cough without bring- 
ing up any sputum worth speaking of, while the 
feet swell and the bowels pass no excreta except 
such as are hard, painful and forced,1 and swellings 
rise around the belly, some to the right and some 
to the left, growing and subsiding. 

IX. For the head, hands, and feet to be cold is 
a bad sign if the belly and sides be warm ; but it 
is a veiy good sign when the whole body is evenly 
warm and soft. 

The patient ought to turn easily and to be light 
when lifted up. But if he should prove to be 
heavy in the body generally, especially in the hands 
and feet, it is a rather dangerous sign. And if in 
addition to the heaviness both the nails and fingers 
turn livid, death may be expected forthwith ; but 
when fingers or feet become quite black it is a less 
fatal sign than their becoming livid. But the other 
symptoms also must be attended to. For if the 
patient should show himself bearing up against 
the illness, or manifest, in addition to the signs 
mentioned before, some other symptom indicating 
recovery, the illness may be expected to turn to 
an absccssion, with the result that the patient loses 
the blackened members but recovers. 

1 Either by purging or (more probably) through consti- 
pation. 

4 kclI 13 omitted by C. 6 Kahbv MV: i'6<rnpa C'. 
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nPOI-NDSTIKON 

"OpXieS Be kcil alBolov avearraafieva ai)paivet 
20 irovov i) ddva-rov.1 

X. Ilepi Be vttvov "oairep Kal Kara, <pvaiv i/plv 
avvpdei eaTiv, t>]V pev ppeppv eyppyopevai XP')' 
ttjv Be vvkto. KaOevBeiv r/v Be touto perafie- 
B^-r/pevov fj,2 kcIkiov yii erai- "jkhtto. Be dv \vTreoi, 
el koipano irpwl e? to jp'nov pepot tj;? ppeptji- 
Ot Be UTTO TOVTOV TOV ^pOfOO VTTVOl TTOVlJpOTepOL 
eiaiv KtiKtaTov Be p)] Kotpdadat ppre tj}? i)pepip 
pyjTe tP/s vvktos' V ydp viro oBdvps re Kal irovov 
uypuirvoLii dv y irapatppocrvvT] earat utto tovtov 

10 tov aypetov. 
XI. Aiayaopypa Be dpicrrov eanv paXOaKov re 

Kal avveuTpKO'; Kal ryv cdpyv, yvirep Kal vytat- 
vovti Biexcopei, v\i}6o'; Be tt/io? \6yov tCov 
etJLOVTCov ToiavTii<; ydp eovaryi Tty; Bie^oBov i) 
kclt(o kol\Lt] vytaivoi dv. el Be ety vypov to 
Biaxcoprjpa, avptpepei pyre Tpv^eiv pyre ttvkvov 
Te Kal KaT oXlyov Btaxeopeiv Koirtcdv ydp o 
dvdp(oiTO<; viro tjJ? avvexeot e^avaaTtiatot Kal 
dypv-TTVo'iri iiv el Be ddpoov iroWaKit Biax<opeoi, 

10 KivBvvo<; XeiTrodvpyaai. dXXd ^PV KaTa to 
ttXPiOo'; Ttbv ecriovTCOv VTroxwpelv 81? y Tplt 
Tys ypepyi Kal vvktos dira^, to Be irXeiaTov 
vttLtw irpatl, wairep Kal avvydes yv to; dvOpcoirrp. 
ira^vveaOai Be XP'l T0 Btaxcdpypa irpos Tyv 
Kptatv lovcry; Tys vovaov. inrovv^pov 8t eaiu) 
Kal py Xlyv Bvcrc!)Be<;- iiriTyBeiov Be Kal eXptvOas 
aTptyyvXat Bie^tevai peTa tov Biaxa py par ot 
Trpo? Tyv Kpiatv loveryi t^9 vovaov.3 Bel Be ev 

1 aTj/i*lvei irJiw BataTOV G': TTJpovs laxvpous arjuaivft Ka\ 
KIVSwov flapQTttiSfa MV» 
22 



PROGNOSTIC, ix.—xi. 

Testicles or member being drawn u)) is a sign of 
pain or death. 

X. As for sleep, the patient ought to f»llow the 
natural custom of being awake during the day and 
asleep during the night. Should this be changed 
it is rather a bad sign. Least harm will result if 
the jiatient sleep from early morning for a third part 
of the day. Sleep after this time is rather bad. 
The worst thing is not to sleep either during the 
day or during the night. For either it will be pain 
and distress that cause the sleeplessness or delirium 
will follow this symptom. 

XI. Stools are best when soft and consistent, 
passed at the time usual in health, and in quan- 
tity proportional to the food taken ; for when the 
discharges have this character the lower belly is 
healthy. If the bowels be loose, it is a favourable 
sign that there should be no noise, and that the 
stools should not be frequent and scanty. For if 
the patient be continually getting up he will be 
fatigued and suffer from lack of sleep, while if he 
often pass copious stools there is a danger of faint- 
ing. But he should go to stool twice or three 
times during the day, according to the quantity 
of food taken, and once during the night; most 
copiously, however, early in the morning, as his 
custom also was. The stool ought to grow thicker as 
the disease nears the crisis. It should be reddish- 
yellow, and not over-fetid. It is a favourable sign 
when round worms pass with the discharge as the 
disease nears the crisis. In every illness the bowels 

2 For ij MV read fir,. 3 C omits this an«I the preceding sentence, the eye of the 
scribe passing from one rouvor to the other. 
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nPOrNfiSTIKON 

irtivT 1 voatj/MiTi Xcnrapijv re tlvai Ttjv koiXli/v 
20 Kal euoyicuv. vSapes Be KapTa ■>) Xev/cov »; 

■yXMpov1 la^vpoK fj dt/jptuSt'T Bia^Mpeiv, Trovijpa 
ravra irdvia. irovppov Be Kal crpi/epov re eov 
Kal yXicr^pov Kal XevKov Kal v'JTO')(Xu>pov Kal 
Xelov. jomuiv Be OavarroBecnepa av eh) rd 
peXava i) ireXiBva 7) Xiirapd i) IwBea Kal kuko- 
Bpa. ra Be TroiKiXa xpoviwrepa pen toutcov, 
oXeOpia Be ovBev fjcrcTov ecmv Be ravra ^uapa- 
roiBea2 Kal ^oXcoBea Kal rrpacroeiBea «at peXava, 
rrore pel' opov Bie^ep^ppeva, rrore Be Kal Kara 

30 pepo<;. 
'■bvcrav Be avev yfroepov Kal TrpaB7)CTio<i Bte^ievai 

apiarov Kpeaaov Be Kal avv y]ro<p(i> Bie^eXOelv »; 
aurov eraTTeiXi/tpdai Kal crvveiXeicrdar Kairoi Kal 
ovrro Bie^eXdovaa aypaivet rrovelv n rov avOpw- 
rrov ■>] Trapatppovelv, f)v pi] eKoiv out to rrotprai 
0 avOpwrros ri)V acpecrtv xi}? cpvcri]';. too? Be Bk 
rojv vrro^ovBpidiv ttovov<; re Kal rd Kvprwpara, 
7)v y veapd re Kal pi) avv (pXeypovij, Xvei f3opf3o- 
pvypos eyyevopevos ev rfo vrro^ovBplq) Kal pd- 

40 Xiara pev Bie^id)v 3 o'ui' Korrp'p re Kal ovpcp- el 
Be pi), Kal auro? Bianepaaii6e!<;' Be Kal 

42 vrroKaraftd'S ev rd Karro y^tvpia. 
XII. OS/301' Be dpicrrov eariv, orav y 4 Xev/ci) rj 

viroaraais Kal Xeii) Kal opaXi) rrapd rrdvra rov 
ypovov, ear av KpiOfj 1) vovaov ar/paivei yap 
dacfidXeiav Kal voaypa oXiyoypoviov eaeadai. ei 
Be BiaXeirroi Kal rrore pev Kadapov ovpeoi, rrore 

1 After MV add t) ipvOpSv, 3 After £ytr/uaTa5<a Kiihlewcin reads (from Galen) re kg) 
aluardSea, 
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should he soft and distended. But for stools to 
be very fluid, or white, or exceedingly green,1 or 
frothy, are all bad signs. It is a bad sign too when 
they are scanty and viscid, white, greenish and 
smooth. But more deadly than these will be stools 
that are black, or livid, or oily, or verdigris-coloured 2 

and fetid. Varied stools indicate an illness which, 
while longer than those just referred to, will be 
no less dangerous; such are like scrapings, bilious, 
leek-green, and black, exhibiting these character- 
istics sometimes all at once and sometimes by 
turns. 

It is best for flatulence to pass without noise and 
breaking, though it is better for it to pass even 
with noise than to be intercepted and accumulated 
internally ; yet even if passed thus it indicates that 
the patient is suffering or delirious, unless he emits 
the flatulence wittingly. But pains and swellings 
in the hypochondria, if they be recent and without 
inflammation, are cured by a rumbling occurring in 
the hypochondrium, which is most favourable when 
it passes along with stools and urine, though it is 
beneficial even if it merely passes by itself. It is 
also beneficial when it descends into the lower 
parts. 

XII. Urine is best when the sediment is white, 
smooth and even for the whole period of the illness 
until the crisis, for it indicates a short sickness and 
a sure recover}'. But should the sediment intermit, 
and the urine sometimes be clear and sometimes 
show the white, smooth, even deposit, the illness will 

1 That is, " yellowish green." 2 Or, " rust-eoloured." 
3 M: C. * C reads tf?) for fj. 
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Se vcpiffTaiTO to XevKov re koX XeZoi' /cat 6fxa\ov, 
Xpovicorepi] yireTai ?) roCaot /cat fjacrov acr<pa\t'fi- 
ei 8e ei'jj to re ovpov virepvdpov /cat i) UTrocrracri? 
vTrepvdpos tg /cat Xeti;, TroXv^povuoTepov piv 

10 toDto toD Trporepov rylveTat, <Ta>T>)pLOv Se Kcipra. 
/cptpvcoSeei; Se ev rotcnv ovpoiatv uTrocrracrte? 
irovripa'f tovtcov Se en /ca/ctov; at TreTaXcoSee1!' 
XeTTTat Se /cat Xev/cat /cclpra cf/Xavpat- tovtcov Se 
Htl /ca/ctov; at1 mTvp(oSee<:. vecfreXat Seivaiupev- 
pevat TOtatv ovpotat Xev/cat pev uyadat, peXatvat 
Se cjjXavpat. ear av Se XeiTTOv rj to ovpov /cat 
irvppov, aireiTTOv aiptatvet to voaqpa etvar et Se 
/cat TroXv^poviov eh) to voa/jpa, to Be ovpov 
toiovtov eov, /civSwos pr) ov Svv/jcreTat 6 av- 

20 dpioTro; Siap/cecrat, ecrr uv Treiravdfj i) vovaoi. 
davaTcoSeuTepa Be tcov ovpcov to, re BvcrcoBea 
/cat vBaTtoBea /cat peXava /cat TTa%ea' eaTi Be 
Trjcn pev yvvat^c /cat toictiv dvSpdat ra peXava 
rcov ovpcov KuKtcna, TOtat Be TTatB'totcn to. vBa- 
TcoBea. o/coaot Be ovpa Xettto /cat wpd ovpeovat 
ttoXvv xpovov, r/v /cat ra dXXa arjpeta to? Trepie- 
cropevoi; f/, TOVTOicnv uTrocrTaaiv Bet irpoaBe- 
■)(eadai e; ra kcitco tcov c^pevcov ycopia. /cat ra? 
XtTrapoTJjra? Be Ta? dvco icptcrTapeva; dpa^voet- 

30 Bea; pepcjieaSaf avvTtj^io; yap cnjpeta. a/c07T€iv 
Be tcov ovpcov, ev oit elcnv a! vecpeXat? fjv re kcitco 
ecoaiv i]v re dvco, Kat ra XpcopaTa OKOta tayovatv 
Kat Tat pev kcitco cpepopevat tri/v TOicn ^pcopaatv, 
ota etp/jTat ay a dd elvat, iiraivetv, Tat Be dvco 

1 C omits TreraAu-otts .... kuklovs a!, the scribe passing 
from the best kukiovs ai to the eecond, omitting the inter- 
vening words. 
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be longer and recovery less likely. Should the 
urine be reddish and the sediment reddish and 
smooth, recovery will be sure, although the illness 
will be longer than in the former ease. Sediments 
in urine which are like coarse meal are bad, and 
even worse than these are flak}' sediments. Thin, 
white sediments are very bad, and even worse than 
these are those like bran. Clouds suspended in the 
urine are good when white but bad when black.1 

So long as the urine is thin and of a yellowish-red 
colour, it is a sign that the disease is nnconcocted ; 
and if the disease should also be protracted, while 
the mine is of this nature, there is a danger lest 
the patient will not be able to hold out until the 
disease is concocted. The more fatal kinds of urine 
are the fetid, watery, black 1 and thick ; for men 
and women black urine is the worst, for children 
watery urine. Whenever the urine is for a long 
time thin and crude, should the other symptoms too 
be those of recovery, an abseession is to be expected 
to the parts below the diaphragm. Patty substances 
like spiders' webs settling on the surface are alarm- 
ing, as they are signs of wasting. The urine in 
which the clouds are, whether these be on the 
bottom or at the top, must be examined, as well 
as the colours of these clouds, and those that float 
at the bottom with the colours I have stated to be 
good, should be welcomed, while clouds on the top, 

1 /. c. like port wine. See p. 0. 
2 After rftpf'Aai G' has rrh' tois ms etp^rai, and 

omits the phrase avv . . . etpriraL lower down. The text in 
this part is very uncertain, the variants being nmucroiis hut 
unimportant. 1 follow Kiihlewein, but with no confidence. 
Fortunately the sense is quite clear, 
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avv xotcrt %/3w/xficru', ola el'prjTai K*Ka elvai, 
fiefityeadai. /if] f^aTra-urco be ere, f]v 11 avri] -!] 
KvcrTL<; vocTt]/ia eyovcra xeow ovpoov ra roiavra 
diroSiSr?)' oil yap too o\ov awpaTos ai/peiov, 

39 dVA,' aij7f]^ icad' eowTi'jv. 
XIII. "E/xexo? Se wcfjeXi/icoTaTO'; cfjXe'y/iaTo'; re 

Kal xoXrj<; aoppepeiypevoov to? paXiara ical pf] 
Tra^o? pijSe iroXo? Kcipja ipeicOui- ol Se d/cpi/Tea- 
jepoi kuklov;. el Se ei'i] to ipevpevov TrpaaoeiBes 
j; TreXiSvov ij peXav, o ti dv ij tovtwu tcov 
ypciipi'naiu, vopi^eiv XP'I Trov)]pov elvar el Se 
/cal Trarxa xa xpwpara 6 aoxo? dvOpaiiro'; epeoi, 
KcipTa oXeOpiov r]Si] ylveraL- xd^ttxxow Se Odi'aTou 
eTijpaivei to TreXiSuov xeow epeapaTuu, el o£bt Sva- 

10 coSe?- Tracrat Se al vTrocyairpoi Kal SvacoSees oSpal 
11 KaKal eVI irdai Tolaiv epeopefoiai. 

XIV. IlxyeXow xpf] eirl xracrt tolglv (iXyrjpacji 
xotcrt Trept tov Trvevpovd xe teat xd? irXeopd? 
xa^eco? xe iivaTnveaOai Kal einrexeco?, avppe- 
peiypevov xe cjjatveaOai to %av6ov tcr^opco? tS> 
■mveXtp- el ydp ttoXXw venepov peTci ti/v dpxfjv 
xrj? ocufi;? ttwiTrxdotxo ^avdov eov y Trvppov f) 
TToXXljit /3j)\'a Trapexov y py tcr^opco? avppe- 
peiypevov, kukiov ylveTar to xe yap tuvQov 
uKpyTov eov KcvSuveoSe';, to Se XeuKov Kal yXia- 

10 xpov Kal cnpoyyvXov itXntxtxeXe?- kqkov Se Kal 
XXoopov xe eov KapTa Kal ttt^pcoSe?- ei Se eh] ouxco? 
UKpyTov, oxjTe Kal peXav (fialveaOai, SeivoTepov 
eVxtf tovto eVetftof1 KaKov Se Kal yv pt]Sev 
dvaKaOalpyTai pySe Trpotrj 6 Trvevpoov, ttXXd 

aS 

1 iicdywy MV : fKelvou 0', 
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with the colours I have stated to be bad, should be 
considered unfavourable. But be not deceived if 
the urine have these bad characters because the 
bladder itself is diseased; for they will not be a 
symptom of the general health,1 but only of the 
bladder by itself. 

XIII. That vomit is most useful which is most 
thoroughly compounded of phlegm and bile, and 
it must not be thick nor brought up in too great 
quantity. Less compounded vomits are worse. And 
if that which is brought up be of the colour of leeks, 
or livid, or black,2 in all cases vomit of these colours 
must be considered bad. If the same patient brings 
up vomit of all these colours, he is quite at death's 
door. Of the vomits, the livid indicates the earliest 
death, should the odour be foul ; but all odours 
which are rather putrid and foul are bad in the 
case of all vomits. 

XIV. Sputum, in all pains of the lungs and ribs, 
should be quickly and easily brought up, and the 
yellow should appear thoroughly compounded with 
the sputum ; for if long after the beginning of the 
pain yellow sputum should be coughed up, or reddish- 
vellow, or causing much coughing, or not thoroughly 
compounded, it is a rather bad sign. For yellow 
sputum, uncompounded, is dangerous, and the white, 
viscous and round bodes no good. Pale green, if pro- 
nounced, and frothy sputum is also bad. If it should 
be so uncompounded as to appear actually black,2 this 
is a more alarming sign than the others. It is bad 
too if nothing be brought up, and the lungs eject 
nothing, but are full, and bubble in the throat. In 

1 Hippocratie prognosis is concerned only with "general" 
pathology. 2 See p. 9. 
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TrX?;/3>;<r iwv Qy iv Trj tpupvyyi. Kopv^as 8k Kal 
TTTappov^; im Traai toicti irepl tov irvevpova 
voaypaaiv Katchv koa irpoyeyovevai Kai imyeve- 
aOar dXX' iv Tolaiv dWoiai rolai davartoSecri 
voaypaaiv ol iTTappol XucrjreXee?.1 aipaTi 8k 

20 avppepetypivov pt) ttoXX'S VTveXov IjavOov iv 
toicti TrepLirvevpoviKolaiv iv tipxf) tt)? vovaov 
iivaiTTUopevov irepiecrTiKov Ki'tpia- k/38opaLM 8k 
iovTi rj iTaXaioTepo) r/aaov dcri^aXe?. iravja 8e 
rd TTTueXa Trovypd iaTtv, OKoaa civ tt]v oSvvtjv 
py Travy KUKicrTa 8k rd peXava, to? Scayeypa- 
Trraf iravovTa Sk ttjv oSuvijv TrdvTa dpeivur 

27 iTTVopeva. 
XV. 'Orcoaa 8k tcov dXyiipdrcav iic toutcov tcov 

Xtopltov py Trauerat pyTe vrpd? rd? rwf TTTviXcov 
KaOdpaias pyre vrpd? Tyv tt}? /totXt>;? iKKOirpwaiv 
P'jTe Trpd? xd? rpXeffoTopiac; re Kal cfjappaKeias Kal 
Statra?, ei8ivai Sel iKirvyaovTa. tmv 8k iKTrvij- 
paTcov OKoaa pkv ert ^oXwSeo? iovTOS tov 
TTTviXov iKiTvicTKeTai, oXiopca Kapra, eire iv 
pipei to ^oXwSe? tS> it up dvai-Tvono eiTe opov. 
pdXicTTa 8i, f)v dp^yTai xcopeiv to iKirvypa citto 

10 TOUTOV TOV TTTVeXoV, e/38o/iaiou ioVTOS TOV 
voaypaTOS, eXiri? tov dXyeovTa3 dirodaveiadaL 
TeaaapeaKacSeKaTcnov, t)v pi) ti avTw iiriyivyTac 
dyaOov. ecttiv 8k rd pkv clya6d TccSe- edTrexeco? 
<f>ep£iv to vocrijpa, einrvoov elvat, rf}? 68vv})<; 
c'nryXXdx^ai, to TTTueXov pijiSuos dva/3i)crcreiv, to 
aw pa trdv 6paXdi<; deppov xe elvac Kal paXOaKov 
Kal iiTp-av pi) execv, ovpa 8k Kal 8iaxwpr)paTa 
Kal vttvovc; Kal l8pdiTa<;, cos 8iayiypa-mac eKacna 4 

ciyadd iovTa, Taura iiriyeviadaf ovtco pkv yap 
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all lung diseases it is bad for catarrhs and sneezing 
either to precede or to follow, but all other dangerous 
diseases are benefited by sneezing. For a little 
blood mixed with yellow sputum to be brought up 
in cases of pneumonia at the beginning of the 
disease is a very favourable sign of recovery, but less 
favourable on the seventh day or later. All sputum 
is bad if it does not remove the pain, but the worst, 
as I have said, is the black, while in all cases the 
removal of the pain by expectoration is a better 
sign. 

XV. Such pains in these parts as do not give way 
before either purging of sputum, or evacuation of 
the bowels, or venesection, purges and regimen, 
must be regarded as about to turn to empyema. 
Such empyemas as form while the sputum is still 
bilious are very fatal, whether the bile and pus be 
brought up by turns or together. Especially should 
the empyema begin from sputum of this character 
when the disease has reached the seventh day, the 
patient may be expected to die on the fourteenth 
day unless some good symptom happen to him. The 
good symptoms are these : to bear up easily against 
the disease; to have good respiration; to be free 
from the pain ; to cough up the sputum readily ; the 
whole body to be evenly warm and soft; to have 
no thirst; urine, stools, sleep and sweat to get the 
characters that have been severallydescribed as good. 

1 Ermerins transposes the wliole passage Koprfar 5e . . , , 
\vane\ees to the end of the chapter. 2 After dpe/riu Kuhlewcin adds ra (perhaps rightly). 3 aKyeovTa C : ra roiatra irrilorra ]VlV and other MSS. 4 After frairra the MSS. have eiStVai. Deleted by Ermerins 
and Ueinbohl, 
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20 tovtcov irdvTOiv twv ai^ixeiwv iiriyevo/ievuiv ovk 
av cnrodclvoi o uvOpcoiros' f)v Se ra ptv tovtcji' 
eiTiyevijTai, ra Se pij, TrXei'co xpovav r/ 
Teaaapta/CMSe/ca rjpepa<; ftTroXoir' dv. /ca/ca Se 
TuvavTLa tovtcov SvaTreTeeo': (pepetv tijv vovaov, 
TTvevpa peya /col ttvkvov elvai, tijv dhvvpv ptj ire- 
travadaL, to TTTveXov p6\i<; dvaP/jaaetv, Siifrfji' 
KcipTa, to awpa viro tov irvph'; uvtopilXio'; exea^al 

/cat tjjv pev yacnepa 1 koX ra? TrXeupa? oeppds 
elvoi L(j^vpd}<;, to 8e peTconov kcu ra? ^etpa? kui 

30 Ton? ttoSw; yfrvxpd, ovpa Se Kal hi,axcopypaTa koX 
virvov: Kal iBpcoTa*;, cL? SiayeypaTTTai eVaura 
kuko. eovTa, tovtcov ei' Tt iircylvono tui tttvcXco 
toutco, CnroXoLT' dv 6 dvdpco-rros, vrplv ') e? ra? 
TeaaapecjKaiSeKa ypipa'; dcpiKeadai, r/ eVarato? 
»; evScKaTalos. ovtco<; ovv avpfiuXKeaOac XP'h 
ra? tov tttvcXov tovtov davaTcoSeos e6vTO<; pciXa 
Kal ov TrepidyovTOS e? ra? Teaaapea KaiheKa 
Tjpepa<; dcpiKveladai. ra Se evriyivopeva tlyadd 
re Kal KaKa avWoyi^opevov ck tovtcov XPh T^<> 

40 Trpopp/jcrias TTOielaOav ovtco yap dvpclXcaTa clXrj- 
devov;. at Se dXXai e^Tritijutf? at TrXeturai 
pdyvvvTat, at pev eiKocnalai, at Se Tpn]KO<jTalaL, 
at 8e TeaaapaKovPi/pepoi, at 8e vpo1; Ta9 e^ijKOVTa 

44 rjpepa<; cicjjiKveovTai. 
XVI. ' l\7rt(jK cttt cad at Se xph TVV "PX'1V T0^ 

epTTVtjpaTO'! 2 Xoyt^opevov diro tj;? i)pepys, f/ tci 
vpSoTa o dvdpcoiros invpe^ev r) p ttotc alnov 
piyos eXafiev Kal p tpaip3 afri Tps 68vv7]<; 
auxip l3dpo<; iyyeviadai ev toj tottco, to pXyef 

1 yaarcpa C': noibliji' MV. 
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If all these sj-niptonis supervene, the patient will not 
die; if some, hut not all, supervene, the patient will 
die after living for longer than ('•urteen days. Bad 
symptoms arc the opposite of those 1 have just 
given : to bear up against the disease with difficulty ; 
respiration to be deep and rapid ; the pain not to 
have ceased ; to cough up the sputum with difficulty ; 
to be very thirsty ; the body to be unevenly affected 
by the fever, the belly and the sides being exeeed- 
ingly warm, and the forehead, hands and feet cold ; 
urine, stools, sleep and sweat to have the characters 
already described severally as bad—should sputum 
of the kind mentioned above be followed by any of 
these symptoms the patient will die before com- 
pleting the fourteen days, on the ninth or eleventh 
day. So that must be the conclusion drawn, as this 
sputum is very deadly, and does not allow the patient 
to survive fourteen days. You must take into account 
both the good signs and the bad that occur and 
from them make vour predictions; for in this way 
you will prophesy aright. Most other empyemas 
break, some on the twentieth dav. some on the 
thirtieth, some on the fortieth, while others last 
sixty days. 

XVI. Consider that the beginning of the empyema 
dates from the <1 ay on which the patient was first 
attacked by fever or by rigor, or on which he said 
that a heaviness took the place of the pain in that 

2 After Eforu^ftaros the MSS. have ftstaOai. It is deleted 
uy Wilamowitz. Perhaps yt; f'aQat should he read. 

3 Possibly ar has here fallen out before arri. In the 
Hippocratic collection, however, the optative is not seldom 
found with the sense of optative with nr. p is an emenda- 
tion of Wilamowitz ; C has eav and MV have «i. 
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tcivtci yap ev upxiicri yiverai Tav ipTrutjpaTmv. 
ef ovv tovtov 70v xpovov 1 xpi) TrpoaSe^eadai 
70v irvov eereadat xa? pt']^ia<: e? 70v<: xpovovs 
xoii? Trpoeip7]p.evov<:. el Be en; to epirvijpa eVi 

10 OaTepa povvov, cnpetjieiv xe zeal Kmapai'ddveiv 
Xpil eirl 70V7oigi, p.!} 71 e^ei dXyijpa ev 701 
TrXevprp- zeal yjv 71 Bepptnepov f; to eTepov tov 
eTepov, KaTaxXtvopevov eVt to vyialvov TrXevpov 
epandv, et 71 Boxel fidpos av7S> eKKpepaaBai i/c 
tov dvtaBev. el yap ehj xoOxo, etc xoO eVt BaTepov 
eVxi to epTrvijpa, e<^' ■ OKOTepw dv TrXevpai to 

17 (Bdpos eyylvtjTai.2 

XVTI. Tou1? Be avp7rav7a<: epiruovi yivoxmeiv 
XPV TOiaSe tok atjpeioiar ttponov pev 6 Tru/jexo? 
ovk uffnpaiv, a\Xa tijv pev z'/peptjv Xemo^; tuxei, 
e? vvKTa Be TrXeiwv, val (Spwxe? ttoXXoi yivovTat, 
(3>}^al xe dvpat ainolaiv eyylveTai zeal utto-ktvov- 
aiv ovBev d^tov Xoyov, zeal oi pev 6<f>BaXpol 
eyzcoiXoi yivovTat, ai Be yvddoi epvdt'jpaTa 
icrx0ValVi Kal oi ovvxev tojv )(eipMv ypvTrovvTai 
zeal oi SdzcTvXot OeppaivovTai zeal pdXiGTa to. 

10 dzcpa, Kal ev 7dial iroalv olBtjpaTa yiveTai 3 Kal 
cfjXvKTaivai yivovTai dvd to adtpa Kal aniazv ovk 
eTTiBvpeovaiv. 

'OKOaa pev ovv eyxpovltei toiv epTrvijpaTMV, 
laxei tci appeia Tain a Kal maTevetv ainolai XPV 
KupTa- OKOaa Be oXiyoXpovid eaTi tovtoigiv 

1 MV have rovreocu twv xpAuufv. 2 I have followed C here, but I feel sure that the text 
must remain uncertain, since it is probablj' mutilated, with 
gaps from ei St cl>j to the end of the chapter. 3 After ylverai C' has itrrd/ieva /cal Karairavd/ieva, 
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part in which he had been achinff. These symptoms 
occur at the beginning of empyema. Expect then 
that the gathering will break after the intervals 
mentioned above from the date of the beginning. O O 
Should the empyema be one-sided only, turn the 
patient in this case, and inquire whether he has a 
pain in the side. And if one side be somewhat hotter 
than the other, ask the patient, while he is lying on 
the sound side, if he feels a weight hanging from 
the upper part. Should this be so, the empyema is 
one-sided, on whichever side the weight occurs,1 

XVII. All sufiierers from empyema may be dis- 
tinguished by the following symptoms. In the 
first place the fever never stops, being slight during 
the day but more severe at night; copious sweats 
occur; the patient has a desire to cough, without 
bringing up any sputum worth speaking of; the 
eyes become sunken ; the cheeks are flushed ; the 
finger-nails are bent and the fingers grow hot, 
especially at the tips; the feet swell up; blisters 
rise about the body, and the appetite fails. 

Prolonged empyema has these symptoms, which 
may be implicitly relied on ; when recent it is indi- 
cated by the same signs, should there appear those 

1 I have done my best to make sense out of this very 
obscure passage. Why should the physician make these 
experiments, if he know sthat the empyema is on one side, 
and knows also which is "the sound side"? Was it to 
confirm his suspicions? Was it to persuade the patient that 
he had empyema, and so get his consent to an operation, 
should one prove necessary ? I have long suspected that 
the text is very mutilated, and that several sentences have 
dropped out. If the text could he restored, we should 
probably see that the writer considered not one case only, 
but two or three. 
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€TricrrjficiLveTcii, toiovtwv n €Tri<pci!i)]]Tcii oia 
kcu Tolaiv et; (ipyfj'i yivopevoicriv, a pa Be /cal tfu 
Tt Bvcnrvovcrrepo'i i] 6 av6pwiros. Ta Be ra^y- 
Tepov T6 Kal /BpahvTepov ptjyvvpeva yivtocnceiv 

2u xph TOicrSe roif crtjpetorcrf rjv pev 6 novos iv 
upxfpyi yivr}Tai xal ?; Bvairvoia Kal y /3r)^ Kal 6 
TTTveXiapos BiaTekfj1 Hywv, e? rai eiKOcri ppepas 
ttpoaBiiypaOat. t>)V pi]v ■>) Kal e~i irpoadev i)v 
Se pcrvxeaTepos 6 iro^o? »/ Kal ra aWa navTa 
Kara Xoyov, tovtoicti irpocrBiexecrOai Trjv pfj^iv 
ucrTepov -npoyevkadai Be uvdyKtj Kal iravov ko). 
Bvairvoiav koa, TTTveXicrpov irpo tv}? tou ttvov 
py^io'i. 

llepcyivoiTai Be tovtcijv pakicna oD? dv ii<bp o 
30 TrvpeTos auOtjpepov peid Tt/v prj^iv Kal aultov 

ra^efi)? eiTi8vpeu>aiv Kal Enfr)]^ drr^Waypevoi 
ewaiv Kal ■>) yaaTtjp apiKpd re Kal crvveaTtjKOTa 
Bia^wpfi Kal to ttvov "KevKov Te Kal 'keiov Kal 
opoypoov eKyropp Kal cfrXeypaTOs t'nnjWaypevov 
Kal dvev ttovov re Kal ffijxo'i dvaKadalptjTai.2 

dptaTa pev ovtco Kal ra^CTTa enraWdaaovaiv 
el Se pr), olaiv dv iyyvrtlTO} tovtojv ylvijTai. 
uTroWvvTai Be ou? dv 6 irvpeTOS addi/pepov pi) 
ii(f>7), aWa BoKewv dcpievai av8i<s tjjalvijTai dva- 

40 deppiuvopevos, Kal Slxfrav pev exwai, an'iwv Be pfj 
eiridvpeuxjiv Kal i) KOi'ka) vypl) f/ Kal to ttvov 
XXwpdv Kal TreXiBvdvy c^XeypaTraBes ko.) dtpptdBev 
oJai raOra TrdvTa yiverai, dTroXXvvTai- OKoaoiai 
Be tovtwi' to. pev yiverai, ra Be pr), o! pev auTuiv 
I'nroWvvTai, o! Be iv ttoWm xpovip TrepiyLi ovTai. 
dAX' Bk TTUVTIOV Ttt>V TeKpypllCV Ttt>V iovTcov iv TOV- 

47 TOiai TeKpaipeadai 3 Kal toIuiv dXXoicrcv ciTTacriv. 

3^ 
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symptoms which occur at the bcjriiimn^, if at the 
same time there be some Jitliculty of breathing. 
Whether the gathering will break earlier or later 
may be determined by the following signs. If the 
pain take place at the beginning,and if the diHiculty 
of breathing, the coughing and the expectoration 
be continued,1 expect the breaking by the twentieth 
day or even earlier. If, however, the pain be milder, 
and all the signs be proportionately mild, expect 
the breaking later. Before the gathering breaks 
there must occur pain, diHiculty of breathing and 
expectoration. 

Those chiefly recover who lose the fever on the 
same day after the gathering breaks, quickly recover 
their appetite, and are rid of thirst; when the 
bowels pass small, solid motions, and the pus evacu- 
ated is white, smooth, uniform in colour, rid of 
phlegm and brought up without pain and coughing. 
These make the best and quickest recovery; the 
nearer the approximation to their symptoms the 
better. Those die who are not left on the same 
day by the fever, which seems to leave them and 
then appears again with renewal of heat; who are 
thirsty but have no appetite; whose bowels are 
loose, and who evacuate pus that is yellow and livid 
or full of phlegm and froth. Those who show all 
these symptoms die; those who show some only 
either die or recover after a long illness. In these 
cases, as in all others, it is from the sum-total of the 
symptoms that an appreciation of the illness should 
be made. 

1 Or, reading Siaretrji, 11 Revere." 
1 5iaTEA»7 Eywr C' (with the spelling SiareAEEt): Starelvy MV. 2 avanaOaipiiTat omitted by MV. 3 reKftalpfcrdai C: cnj/i ruVti'dai M V. 
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XVIII. 'O/cocroicrt Se inrotTTdcrie'; yh ovtui etc « « / v v -7 T COV TrepLTTVeVflOVLKlOV VO(T7)/XaTCl)V TTCLpa TCL (OTa 
feat i/cirveovaiv e? ra k/itco ^copla kcll crvpLy- 
yovvTat, ovtoi Se TrepiylvovTai. viroaKeiTTeaOai 
Se KPV to. ToiaOra tooe- iji" o re Trupero? /cat 
/; 68uin] fiij ireTravfievi) y /cat to TTTveXov fit) 
eK^toprj Kara \6yov, pijBe ^oXcoSec? «i Bia^topy- 
trte? tj}? /cotXtij? ewai pyBe evXvTot /cat evKpyroi 
ylvwvTai, pyBe to ovpov Tra^v re /capra /cat 

10 7roXX»p' viroaTaaiv e^ov, vvypeTyrai Be irepie- 
art/cco? ono touv Xolttmu ttuvtcov touv irepLeuTLKUiv 
Gypeiwv, TOVTOtai yprj ra? rotat/ra? aTroo-rctata? 
e'XTrtfetf ecreadai. ylvovrai Be at pef e? ra kut<o 
^copta, otcrtf af rt Trept to vnoyovBpiov too 
cfiXe'yparoj eyylvijTat, al Be diw, otcrtf ai> to pev 
uTro^ovBpiov XaTrapof T6 /cat dvwSvvov BiaTeKy 
eov, SucrTTfoo? Se Ttfa xpovov yevopevos iravayTai 
liTep (pavepr/l Trpotpdatos cIXXtj?. 

At Se aTroaTacrfe? at e? tix tr/ccXea e'f Tpcrt 
20 TTepiTTvevpoviyai Tt;crif tcr^opjjcr/ /cat eTriKivBovoiai 

XocriTeXfe? pef Trnaai, dpiaTai Be al too vTveXov 
ev peTajBoXy e'otTO? )jSp yivopevar el yap to 
ol'Bypa /cat »; oBvvy yivoiTO, too irTve\ov uvtl too 
J^nvdov TrvcoBeos ywopevov /cat eK^wpeovTot e^a), 
outco1? di> dcr<f)a\e<TTaTa o Te dvOpcoiros TrepiylvoiTO, 
/cat 7; ctTroaTaat? T/t^taTa ctftoSi/fo? af vrao- 
cratTo* €t Se to iTTve\ov py eK\(opeoL /caXco?, 
to ovpov viroaTaaiv uyadyv eyov r^atfot.ro, 
klvBvvos yeveaOai ^toXov to dpOpov 7) vroXXa 

30 Trpyypma Trapaayelv. el Be u(f>avl^oivTO al 
ttTrocrTo'crte? too ttti/cXoo pi; c/c^wpeofTO? too T6 
TropeToo e^ofTO?, Beivov kwBvvos yap pi) irapa- 
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XVIII. Whenever from pneumonia an abscession 
takes place to the ears, while gatherings occur in the 
lower parts and fistula forms, the patient recovers. 
Judge of such cases in the following way. Expect 
abscessions of this kind when the fever holds, if the 
pain have not ceased and the expectoration be not 
normal, if the stools be not bilious, nor become loose 
and concocted, if the urine have not a very thick, 
copious deposit, but be assisted favourably by all the 
other favourable symptoms. The abscessions occur, 
some to the lower parts, whenever some of the 
phlegm appears in the region of the hypochondrium, 
others to the upper parts, whenever the hypo- 
chondrium continues to be soft and painless, and 
the patient suffers from a temporary shortness of 
breath which ceases without any manifest cause. 

Abscessions to the legs in severe and critical 
pneumonia are all beneficial, but the best are those 
that occur when the sputum is already changing. 
For if the. swelling and the pain take place at the 
same time as the sputum is turning from vellow to 
purulent and is being evacuated, the patient is quite 
certain to recover, and the abscession will very 
quickly come to an end without pain. Should, 
however, the sputum be not well evacuated, and 
the urine do not show a good deposit, there is a 
danger that the limb will be lamed or else cause 
much trouble. Should, however, the abscessions 
disappear without the evacuation of sputum and 
while the fever lasts, the prognosis is bad, as there 
is a danger lest the patient become delirious and 
die. When empyema occurs as the result of pneu- 
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cfrpot'tjar] Kal ('nroddvr] 6 av6 pMiros. tcoi' 8e 
epTrvwv t03V etc tMv TrepLTrvevpovLK03v oi yepanepoi 
p.dX\oi' u-iroWuvTar etc Se tcov dWcov epirviipd- 

30 T03V oi veutrepoL pnWov uTroflvfjaKoitaiv.1 

XIX. At Se avv TrvpeTCt) 68vvai yivopevai vepl 
Ttjv oacpuv re /cat rd /c«Ta) ^wpia, yv tmv (fcpevwv 
dTrT03VTaL, e/cXeiTrovaai ra K(iTa3 ^cvpla, 6\edpiai 
/cilpra. 7rpoae%€iv ovv Set tov voov teal Tolaiv 
aWoiai (jT)p.eioi(Jiv, fo? tjv rt Kal ~03v dWa3v 
ar)/ielo)v Trovtjpov eTTKpaiv/jTai, uveXTrtaTot; 6 
dvOpw7ro9* el Se (ivaiaaovTot tov voat']p.aTO<;2 

Trpo? ra? eppevas to, aXXa at^pela p.?] Trovt/pd 
etnyivoLTO, epirvov ecreadai noWal e'XTrtSef 

10 TOVTOV. 
Kucme? Se (jK\r)pai re Kal eTrtdhvvoi Seival pev 

vraaaf oXedptcoTaTai Se OKoaai avv Trvpercp 
avve)(ei yivovTat- Kal yap oi utt^ avreo/v tuv 
Kvarlcov ttovol iKavol c'nroKTeivat, Kal at KoiXini 
ov hta^wpeova/v eVt twv toiovto3v, el pr) aKXr/pd 
re Kal Trpo? uvdyKtjv. \vei Se ovpov Tro&jSe? 
ovpijOev, XevKrjv Kal Xelr/v e^ov vnoaTaaiv i)v Se 
p/'jTe to ovpov p3]&ev ev&tp pi'jTe ?; KvaTis paX- 
da^df/ o re Tropero? avve^l)'; y, ev Tyai TrptoTyai 

20 TrepioSoiai tov voaijpaTos e'XTrt? tov dXyeovTa 
dvodaveladar o Se rpoTro? ouro? paXiaTa twv 
TTa/hlcov ttTTTerat twv utto errra e'retoi', eo-r' dv 

23 TrevTeKatEeKaeTeec; yevojVTai. 
1 After arroHi'TjaKovtrw many of the AISS. have (with 

slight variations} 6/fJ(ro< St ru>v ifiirvoov Kalotrat ^ rffxrovTat, 
ailffiv hv uaBaphv pieu rb iruoi' $ ual AevKbf xai piTj 5v(rui5fs, 
trq-'favrai- oTai v(i}atfx6v re /cal /3 ip/SopctSes cnrAWwrai. 
Neither the scholiast nor Galen comments upon the words, 
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monia, older patients are tlie more likely to die ; 
with other kinds of enipyema younger people more 
easily suceumh. 

XIX. Pains occurring with fever in the region of 
the loins and lower jiarts, if they leave the lower 
parts and attack the diaphragm, are very mortal. So 
pay attention to the other symptoms also, since, if 
another had S3-mptom supervene, the case is hopeless ; 
but if, when the disorder jumps to1 the diaphragm, 
the other symptoms that supervene are not bad, 
confidently expect that emp3-ema will occur in this 
ease. 

Hardness and pain in the bladder are always 
serious, and whenever attended with continuous 
fever, very fatal. In fact, the pains from the bladder 
alone are enough to cause death, and in such cases 
the bowels are not moved, except with hard and 
forced2 stools. The disease is resolved 1)3' the 
passing of purulent urine, with a white, smooth 
sediment. If, however, neither the urine becomes 
favourable nor the bladder be softened, while the 
fever is continuous, expect the patient to die in 
the first periods of the illness. This form attacks 
especialh' children between the ages of seven and 
fifteen 3'ears. 

1 a-s rpht rnr ipi'f'ray would suggest that the determination 
of the pain to the diaphragm was only apparent—which is 
contraiy to the first sentence of the chapter. 2 Either through constipation, or hv the use of purgatives. 

and they are omitted in the Paris MS. 2269. They are 
deleted hy Ermorins, Reinhold and Kiihlewein. See also 
Littre's long note on the passage. 2 After eoo-nuaror the MSS. have tvp which I delete as a 
repetition of the last sy 11 aide of eno-nnaros. 
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XX. Oi Se TTupeTol Kpivovrai ev Ttjcrcv avrrjaiv 
11 pep pa t top apidpov, €% uv re irepiyivovTai oi 
avdpcoiroi koX el; ciiv airoWuvTai. oi re yap 
eiiijOeaTmoL toiv irvpeToiv Kai em aijpeicov 
aacfiaXeaTaTMP /Se/Score? TerapTaloi iravovrai f) 
Trpoadev. oi Be KaKoijOearcnoi tcov Trvpercov1 

Kal eirl at/pelcov BetPOTaTcop yipopepoi TerapTaloi 
KTeipovaip rj TTpoadep. 7) pep ovp TTptoTif ecfroBos 
auTcop ovtco TeXeurd' 7) Be Bevrepr/ e? ttjp e/3Bop7jp 

10 ireptdyei, ;} Be TpiTi} e? tjjp epBeKc'nrjP, 7) Be 
T€TcipT7i e? rr/p TeaaapeaKatBeK/'m/i', 7) Be iteprmj 
e? T7]P imaKaiBeKc'n r)p, 7) Be £KT7] e? ri/p eiKoa- 
ti'/p. avrai pep eirX rcop o^vtutcop poaTjpdrcop 
Bed reaadpcoi' e? ra? er/rocrii'eV irpoadeaios Te\ev- 
rcoaip. 011 Buparai Be oXpaiP ppeppatp dpi6- 
peladai ovBep tovtoip ('nperceoi';' ovBe yap 6 
epiavTov re koX oi pppes oXpcrtp I'lpeppaip 
Tretfrvicaaip dpi6peladai. 

Merd Be raDra ep tS> axnip Tpovw Kara ttji' 
20 avrpp irpoadeaip 7) pep TrpcoTTj -rrepioBos Teaadpoyp 

Kal Tpii]KOPTa y'jpepecop, 7) Be Bevrepy} reaaapd- 
KOPTa y'ipepecop, rj Be ip'nr] e^i'jKOPTa ppepecop. 
tovtoip Be ep dpxfjaip ean yaXe-rdnaTa vpoytpdy- 
aKeip to. peXXoPTa ep irXeiopi ypopcc Kplpeadar 
opoLOTmai yap at dpyal avrcop elaip- dXXd ypp 
drro rtj? TrptoTys r/pepij'i epOupelaOai Kal Kad' 
eKaaTijp TerprlBa irpoaTidepeppp aKemeadai Kal 
ou Xy'jaet, ovp Tpeiyerai. ylperai Be Kal tup 
reTapTaiaiv p /frerdcrTafrt? eV tovtov tov Koapov. 

30 rd Be ep eXayiarcp ypopa) peXXopra KpipeaOai 

1 T(t}f Try/Jera-i', C. 
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XX. Fevers come to a crisis on the same days, 
both those from which patients recover and those 
from which they die. The mildest fevers, with the 
most favourable symptoms, cease on the fourth day 
or earlier. The most malignant fevers, with the 
most dangerous symptoms, end fatally on the fourth 
day or earlier. The first assault of fevers ends at 
this time ; the second lasts until the seventh day, 
the third until the eleventh, the fourth until the 
fourteenth, the fifth until the seventeenth, and the 
sixth until the twentieth day. So in the most acute 
diseases keep on adding periods of four1 days, up 
to twenty, to find the time when the attacks end. 
None of them, however, can be exactly calculated 
in whole days; neither can whole days be used to 
measure the solar year and the lunar month. 

Afterwards, in the same manner and by the 
same increment, the first period is one of thirty- 
four days, the second of forty days and the third of 
sixty days.2 At the commencement of these it is very 
difficult to forecast those which will come to a crisis 
after a protracted interval, for at the beginning they 
are very much alike. From the first day, however, 
you must pay attention, and consider the question at 
the end of every four days, and then the issue will 
not escape you. The constitution 3 of quartans too 

1 In the modern way of counting, three. 1 The series apparently are these :— 
1, 4, 7, H, 14, 17,20 

[24, 27, 31,] 34 
[37] 40 

[44, 47, 61,64, 67,] 60. 
The whole question, however, is involved in uncertainty, as 
critical days are not discussed elsewhere, except incidentally 
in Hpidcmics. See Vol. I., General Introduction, p. liv. 3 KorairToffis is here practically equivalent to tyiais. See 
Vol. I. p. Ml (note). 
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einreTecrTepa ytvcocncecrdai- peytarayap ri Siaipe- 
povTa avTtov iaTiv air ap^p- ot pev yap ireptecro- 
pevoi evirvooi re /cal dvcoSwoi elcriv tcai KoiptovTat 
ra? vv/cTas ra re dWa ar/pela eyovaLV dafyaXea- 
rara' ot Se inroXXvpevoi 1 Svctttvool yivovrai, 
t'typvTrveovTe1;, aXXocf>dacrovTe<; rd re dXXa crypeia 
e^ofre? Kutcicna. oof toutwv irpoyivhXTKO- 
pevuv aupl3d\\ea9ai ^py kutu re rof xpovov 
Kal tcari tj;!" TrpoaOeaiv eKclaTyv eVi tj;!" Kplatv 

10 tdvTcoi' twii vocnjpriTcoi'. Kara Se rof avrov rpo- 
ttov Kal rfjai yvvai^lv .at KptaieS eV raio ro/fant 

12 ytvoi'Tai. 
XXI. Ke^iaX?}? Se oSufat la^vpai re /cat 

avi>exee<; crvv Trvperp, el pev rt rcof OavaTcoSewv 
appelcov TrpocrylvoiTO, dXeGpiov Kapra- el 5e drep 
ar/pelcov toloutwv i) oOvinj uTrepfHuXXoi e'tKoaiv 
ypepas o re Trvpero^ e%ot, viroaKeTneaOaL XPh 
aj/taros1 pr)^iv Sid pivtdv */ dXXpv dnocrTaaiv 69 
ra ki'itci) xupla. ear dv Se t; oSvvy rj veapt't, 
7rpocrSe%ecr0ai y^py a'lpmos Py^iv Sim pivdiv y 
eKTrvyaiv, dXXcti<; re Kal -yv ?; oSvvy rrepi too? 

10 Kpordfyovs p Kal to peTWirov. pdXXov Se ypy 
too pev a'l'paro^ rpv py^iv TrpoaSey^eiyOai roiui 
veanepoicn rrevTe Kal rpiyKovra erewv, toigi Se 

13 yepanepoiai ryv eKirvyatv. 
XXII. 'Oto? Se oSvvy ofeta avv Trvperip 

avvexel re Kal laynipcp Seivov vrapathpovyaai 
yap k!vSuvo<; too dvOpcoTrov Kal diroXeaQai. Ji? 
ooo tootoo too TpoiTov uipaXepou e'oOTO? ofeco? 3 

Set Trpoaexeiv too oooo Kal rolaiv dXXoiai 
1 airaWufjtt'oi MC : d7r!)A';i^(t; 01 Littrd and Kiihlewein from 
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is •f this •rder. Those that will reach a crisis 
after the shortest interval arc easier t« determine, 
for their difFerences are very great from the com- 
mencement. Th»sewh» will recover breathe easily, 
are free fr«m pain, sleep during the night, and sh»w 
generally the mast favaurable symptams ; thase wha 
will die have difficulty in breathing, are sleepless and 
deliriaus, and shaw generally the warst symptams. 
Learning these things beforehand j-au must make 
yaur canjectures at the end af each increment as the 
illness advances lathe crisis. In the case af wamen 
toa after delivery, the crises accur accarding ta the 
same rules. 

XXI. Violent and cantinuous headaches, shauld 
there be in additian ane af the deadly signs, is a 
very fatal symptam. But if withaut such signs the 
pain cantinue mare than twenty days and the fever 
last, hemarrhage thraugh the nose is ta be expected, 
ar some ahscessian ta the lawer parts. And while 
the pain is recent, ane must laak for hemarrhage 
thraugh the nase, ar a suppuratian, especially if the 
pain be in the temples and forehead ; hemarrhage 
is rather ta be expected in patients under thirty-five 
years, suppuratian in older patients. 

XXII. Aeute pain af the ear with cantinuaus 
high fever is dangerous, far the patient is likel)- ta 
became delirious and die. Since then this tj-pe af 
illness is treacherous, the doctar must pay sharp 
attentian ta all the athcr symptams alsa fram the 

Galen's commentary. Kiihlewein wouM spell it aTroAf :'0I. 
I take coroXXu/aci'oi ta be a present with future sense. 2 From II to fumv is omitted by C, the eye of the scribe 
passing from the first 5.4 fnvwf to the second. 3 6£ews C, raxttL'S MV (apparendy a gloss on o/jfu's). 
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cni/xeloicri airaaiv utto Tt'/f Trpwri)*; rj/xep)^. 
(iTToWvvTaL Se oi ptv vewrepoi twv avOpwirav 
iffbofiawi Kal crt Oaaaov vtto toutov tov voa- 
i)paTO<i, oi Se yepovTe1; ttoWo) fipaSvTepov oi 

10 yap Trvperol Kal ai Trapaxppoavvat ijaaov avToiaiv 
emyivovTai, Kal ra wra aiirolai Eia tovto (pddnec 
eKirvevpeva" aXXa TauTpai pev njaiv ijXiKirjcnv 
inroarpoipal tou noai]paTO<; entyevopenal dnoKrei- 
vovaiv Tou? TrXeicrroi/?- oi Be vednepoi, nplv 
eKnv)]crai to ovs, nnoWwrai. enrjv Be pvfj nvov 
XevKov etc tov (uto1;, e\nl<; nepiyeveaOat tu> vew, ijv 

17 ti Kal a'XXo ^ppaTOv avtm eniyevijTai appelov. 
XXIII. (papvyl; Be eKKOvpevr) avv nvpeTM 

Beivov flXX' i'/v ri Kal aXXo appelov eniyein^Tai 
twv npoKeKpipevaiv novijpwv elvat, npoXeyeiv to? 
ev kivBuvw iovTOf tov dvdpwnov. ai Be Kvvdyy^ai 
BeivoTaTai pev eiai Kal Tayp.cjTa dvaipeovaiv, 
OKoaai pv)Te ev Trj tficipvyyi prjBev HkBiiXov noie- 
ovai p.ijTe ev r&J av^evi, nXeiuTov Be novov nape- 
j^ovtri Kal opOonvoiav auTai yap Kal avOypepov 
anonviyovai Kal BevTepacat Kal rptratat Kal 

10 rerapraiai. OKoaai Be ra pev aXXa napan\iialco<; 
eypvai novov re napeyovaiv, enaipovTat Be Kal 
epvdr/pa ev ttj (pdpvyyi epnoieovaiv, avTai o\e- 
dpiai pev KapTa, XpoviwTepat Be pdWov twv 
npoadev.1 OKoaoiai Be avve^epevdei rj cpctpvyt; 
Kal 6 av-){i]v, ainai pev ypoviwTepac, Kal pdXicrTa 

avTewv nepiyivvTiu, fp o re avyrfv Kal to 
iTTT)do<i epvdiipa ia^waiv Kal pi) naXivBpopi) to 
epvameXaf eaw. rjv Be pi)Te ev ijpeprjcn Kpiaiprjat 

1 After ixpiaQev M adds rb ipvOif/xa pfya yi-yverou. 
4fl 
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very first day. Younger patients die from this 
disease on the seventli day or even earlier; old men 
die much later, for the fever and the delirium attack 
them less, and for this reason their ears quickly 
suppurate. At this time of life, however, relapses 
occur and prove fatal to most, while younger men 
die before the ear suppurates. When white pus 
flows from the ear, you may hope that a young 
man may recover, if besides he show some other 
favourable symptom. 

XXIII. An ulcerated throat with fever is serious ; 
but if some other sympton also supervene that has 
been already classed as bad, forecast that the 
patient is in danger. Angina is very serious and 
rapidly fatal, when no lesion is to be seen in either 
throat or neck, and, moreover, it causes very great 
pain and orthopnoea;1 it may suffocate the patient 
even on the first day, or on the second, third or 
fourth. Such cases as show swelling and redness in 
the throat, while they are generally similar, and 
cause pain, are very deadly, though they tend to be 
more protracted than the former. When throat and 
neck are both red, the illness is more protracted, 
and recovery is most likely should neck and chest 
be red and the erysipelas2 does not turn back3 

inwards. Should, however, the erysipelas disappear 
neither on the critical days nor with the formation 

■ Difficulty of respiration, wlien tlie patient can breathe 
only in an upright condition. 

' See Vol. I., General Introduction, p. Iviii. ! The word so translated is used to describe the action 
peccant humours when, instead of "working oft"" in an 
abscess or eruption, etc., they return into the system and 
cause a relapse or another form of illness. 
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to epvaltzeXas (\(pavlfy]Tat pi'jre cpvpaTos aucnpa- 
20 ^ei/ro? iv t&j efco ^coptw, /ujre TrOof dTro/Bijaar) 

ppiSi(t)<; re /fat aTTOfto?,1 dclvarov cnjpaivei 17 
VTroaTpocf)i]v too ipvdppaTOS. datpaXecrraTOv Se 
to epvO^pa &)>? pdXiaTa efco TpeTreadai- yv 8e 
e? too Trvevpova TpeiryTat, irapdvoidv re Tro/et 
/fat epTrvoi 0; auT&io 2 71'oooTai c!)1? Ta TroXXa. 

Ot Se yapyapewves eiriKivSwoi /fat uttotcI- 
pveadai /fat dTroa^d^eadai, ear' uv ipvOpoL t 
ewai /fat peydXoi- /fat 70/3 fiXeypoval eTroytoooTat 
Toi/Tottrt /fat atpoppayiar dXXa ^ptj to. TotavTa 

30 Totcto dXXotat py^avypaai Tretpyadai /faTtcr^oat- 
oe/o eo tovtm to) ^poow. okotuv Se dTTOKpidij 
ySy, o Sfj aracfivXyv tcaXeovat, /fat yaiyrai to 
pev dtcpov too yapyapewvos pe^ov /fat 7reXtSooo, 
to Se dvunepw XeTTTOTepov, ev tovtw tw tcaiptj) 
iacpaXet; Sta^etpt feto. dpetvov Se /fat otto- 
KevtoaavTa Tyv KoiXtyv Ttj ^eipovpyLp xpyadai, 
yv o Te ^pooO"? avy^wpij /fat diroTrviypTai o 

33 do^pcoTro?.3 

XXIY. 'O/focrotcri S' do ot TropeTot TradcooTat 
ppTe aype'twv yevopevwv XvTypiwv pipe e'o ypepycri 
Kpiaippaiv, vTroaTpotfiyv TrpocrSe^ecr^at tovtoktiv. 
offTt"? 5 do two irvpeTcoi' pytcvvy TreptecrTt/fft)? 
S/a/fetpeooo too dvOpwirov, pyTe oSdo?;? e'^odcr?;s 
Std tyXeypovyv Ttoa p/jTe Std Trpotpaatv dXXyv 
pyOepiav eptpavea, tootw ■npoahkytaSai diro- 
crTacrto peT' oiSypaTOS Te /fat oSdo?;? e? Tt two 
apOpwv /fat 00^ ycrcrov two kutw. pdXXov Se 

10 71'oooTat /fat eo iXclaaovi ^pooft) at TotaoTat 
1 For Tf /ca) dirdpws C' reads o re df^paiTros aTri^ws 

5o/ce€t. 
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of an abscess on the exterior, and if the patient 
should not cough up pus easily and without pain, it 
is a sign of death or of a relapse of the redness. 
The most hopeful sign is for the redness to be 
determined as much as possible outwards; but if it 
be determined to the lungs it produces delirium, 
and such cases usually result in empyema. 

It is dangerous to cut away or lance the uvula 
while it is red and enlarged, for inflammation and 
hemorrhage supervene after such treatment; but at 
this time try to reduce such swellings by the other 
means. When, however, the gathering is now com- 
plete, forming what is called "the grape," that is, 
when the point of the uvula is enlarged and livid, 
while the upper part is thinner, it is then safe to 
operate, it is better, too, to move the bowels gently 
before the operation, if time permit and the patient 
be not sulfocating.1 

XXIV. In all cases where the fevers cease neither 
with signs of recovery nor on critical days a rela))se 
may be expected. If a fever be protracted, although 
the patient is in astate indicating recovery,and pain do 
not persist through inflammation or any other obvious 
cause, you may expect an abscession, with swelling 
and pain, to one of the j«ints, especially to the lower 
ones. Such abscessions come more often, and earlier, 
when patients are under thirty. You must suspect 

1 See note 3 below. 

2 •tuTwv is bracketed by Kuhlewein. 3 The whole of this section is bracketed by Khldewein and 
deleted by Ermerins. The reason for so doing is that it 
deals with treatment rather than prognosis. 
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(tTroffTaffte? rotcrt vecorepoiai TpitjieovTa irecov. 
viroaKeineadai Be ^pi] evdew; ra irepl t»)? airo- 
aTiiaioi, f)v eiKoaiv 7)pe'pa<: 6 irvpeTov eX0311 

vTrep/StlWrj. toictl Be yepanepoiaiv 7)0aov yiverai 
TroXvXpoviwTefjov eovTos tov nvpeTov. Xfih 
tjjv pev roiavri/v iiTjooTaoiv TrpooBexea'@al avve- 

eovTOS tov1 Trvpejov, e? Be TerapTalov 
KaTa(jT>}aeadai, r/v BtaXenrr] re teal KaTa\ap.f3dvr) 
TreTT\avi]pevov Tponov teal raura Troiewv rip 

20 (pdivoiriopep ireteufy. aicnrep Be rotcrt vewTepoiai 
tpu'}KOVTa irewv at ctTrocrTaijte? yivovTai, oiirtu? 
ot TeTapTaloi paWov rotcrt rptrj/cofraerecTt /cat 
yepaLTepoiGLV. ra? Be avrocrrocrtas' elBevai XP'l 
tov xeifx^>vo<: pdWov 'yivopevas ypoviioTepov re 
Travopevai, ycrcroi' Be TaXivBpop.eovaas. 

"Ocrrt? B' av ev irvpeTO) pi) davaToiBei <f>fi 
KetpaXrjv dXyeiv /cat 6pcpvasBe<: rt irpo toiv ocfidaX- 
pcov yiveadai, ijv2, zeal KapSiaiypo1; tovtcp irpotr- 
yevi)Tcu, xoXioBt)!; epeTOi irapeaTar i)v Be /cat 

30 plyot TrpoayevijTin zeal ra /carco tov vTroxovBpiov 
Tp-vxpct exjj, /cat ddooov ert o epeTO<; Trapearaf 
i)V Be rt ttI;) i) tptlyp vtto tovtov tov xpovov, 
KilpTa ra^ecu? epeiTai. tovtoiv Be otatv av 
up^ijTai o Troro? Tjj TrpojTi] i/pepi) yiveadai, 
TeTapTaloi irie^evvTai pdXiaTa /cat Tre/ttTrratof 
e? Be ttjv e/3B6pr)v cnraXXdaaovTai- ot pevToi 
izXeluToi avToiv dpyovTat pev iroveladai rptratot, 
Xeipd^ovTai Be pdXiaTa izepTnalor r'nraXXda- 
atvTai Be e'raratot i) evBezcaTaioi- ot c' av 

40 ap^covTai uepTnaloi voveladai zeal to dXXa /carA 
1 V omits from the preceding tou to this. The scribe 

passed over the intervening words. 
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at once the occurrence of an abscession if the fever 
last longer than twenty days ; but in older patients 
it is less likely, even it the fever be more protracted. 
If the fever be continuous you must expect the 
abscession to be of this type, but the disease will 
resolve into a quartan if it intermit and attack in an 
irregular fashion, and if autumn approach while it 
acts in this way. Just as the abscessions occur when 
the patients are under thirty, so the quartans super- 
vene more often when they are thirty or over. Vou 
must know that in winter the abscessions are more 
likely to occur and are longer in coming to an end, 
though there is less risk of a relapse. 

If a patient in a fever that is not mortal says 
that his head aches, and that a darkness appears 
before his eyes, should he also feel heart-burn, a 
bilious vomiting will soon occur. If a rigor also 
supervene, and the parts below the hypochondrium 
be cold, the vomiting will occur sooner still ; while 
if the patient eat or drink something at this time he 
will vomit very soon indeed. When in such cases 
the pain begins on the first day, the patients are 
most distressed on the fourth and fifth, recovering 
on the seventh. Most of them, however, begin to 
feel pain on the third day, are at their worst on the 
fifth, recovering on the ninth or eleventh. When 
they begin to feel pain on the fifth day, and the 

2 V is my ementlation. The MSS. have but the scholiast, 
I find, has Sc nai. 
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\6yov auTolcTL tOjv irpoaOev yivt)Tai, e's tI/v 
TecraapecrKaiheKaTiiv Kpiveiai »/ vouaos. yiveTai 
Se TauTa toicti p.€v uvEpilcri kcu Trjtri yvvai^lv 
ev Total TpiTaioiai ptiXiaTa- Total Se vewTepoiai 
yiveTai p.€v Kal ev toutoiitl, pdWov &e ev tolcti 
<Tvvexe<TTepoi(Ti TrvpeTOiai Kai ev Tolai yvijaloiai 
rpnaioicnv. 

Olai B' tiv ev toioutot/soitw irvpeTto KecfraXip' 
uXyeouaiv (JcTt pev tov opcfrvcbBe'i ti irpo tu>v 

CO offiOaXpwv rpalveaOai dp/SXvwypos yivt)Tat 1) 
pappapvyai Trpocfraivcovrai, uvti Be tov Kap- 
Bidxrcreiv ev tm vTro^ovBpico etrl Be^id 1) eV upia- 
Tepd avvTeivpTai n pijTe ctvv oBvvp p^Te <tuv 
cj}\eypovrj, alpa Bid pividv tovtoicti payrjvai 
•npoaBoKipov uvtI tov epeTov. pdWov Be Kai 
evTavOa toIui veoicri tov a"paTO<; ttjv pej^iv 
TrpoerBe^eadai- toIcti Be TpipKOVTaeTeai Kai yepai- 
Tepoicriv fjCTcrov, uWd rotr? epeTov<; tovtoicti 
it poaBey^eaOai. 

CO Tolai Be iraiBioicri airaapol yivovTai, *)v o 
Te irvpeTO'; 7} Kal >) yacnrjp prj Bia^copf/ 
Kal uypvirvecoai Te Kal eK-rrXayecoai Kal K\av- 
Opvpi^wcri Kal to y^pcdpa peTaffdWuicn Kal 
XKccpbv 7) ire'X.iBvbv i/ epvdpov icrycoaiv. yiveTai 
Be TavTa el; eToipoTiiTov pev toicti iraiBioicri toicti 
veunuToicTi e? ra eirTa e'rea- ra Be irpeafivTepa 
tcov iraiBicov Kal ol dvBpe<; ovk eTi ev toicti irvpe- 
TOICTLV VTTO TU>V OTTaCTpcbv dXlCTKOVTai, 7)v pi) Tl 
tow aypeicov TrpocryevyTai tcov la^vpoTuTuiv Te 

70 Kal KaKiaTutv, old irep eirl Trjai cj}peviTicTL yiveTai. 
tovs Be irepiecropevov'; re Kal aTroWvpevov; 1 twv 
TraiBicov t€ Kal twv dWcov TeKpaLpeaOai toicti 
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symptoms proceed after the manner I have described, 
the disease readies a crisis on the fourteenth day. 
Men and women experience these symptoms mostly 
in tertian fevers; younger people too experience 
them in tertians, hut more often in the more con- 
tinuous fevers and in genuine1 tertians. 

All those who with headache in a fever of this 
character experience not a darkness before the eyes 
but a dimness of vision, or see flashes of light, while 
instead of heart-burn there is a tension of the right 
or left hypochondrium without pain or inflam- 
mation, these you may expect will not vomit but 
bleed from the nose. In this case too expect the 
hemorrhage more especially in young people. It 
occurs less frequently if the patient be of thirty 
years or more ; in these cases expect the vomiting. 

Children sulfer from convulsions if the fever be 
acute and the alvine discharges cease ; if the}' cannot 
sleep but are terrified and moan; if they change 
their colour and become yellow, livid or red. Con- 
vulsions are most likely to attack very young children 
before they are seven years old ; older children and 
adults are not attacked by convulsions in fevers 
unless some of the worst and most violent symptoms 
supervene, as happens in cases of phrenitis. Whether 
children and whether adults will survive or die you 
must infer from a combination of all the symptoms, 

1 I.e. tertians that intermit, the fever ceasing entirely every 
other day. Many tertians remit only, the fever growing less 
instead of ceasing altogether. 

1 airoWviUeovs CM : ajroXouueeoey many MSS. 
atni.Wvficrovs to ho a present with future sense. 

I take 
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av/nracri ar/fieLotcztv, wS e<p' e/cdaToiv eKaara 
SiayeypavTac. raOra Se \syeo nepl rfov i^eoiv 

75 voirripiiToin Kal oaa e« tovtcov ylverai. 
XXV. X/aj; Se tov peWovra 6pdw<; trpo- 

ytvuxTKetv tov<; re Trepteaopevov*; Kal tov<; utto- 
davevpevovs olai re tiv peWy to voaiipa irXtiovas 
ypepas Trapapeveiv Kal olaiv tiv iXdaaov^, xa 
cnjpeia tKpavddpovTa Trdura hvvaadai Kpiveiv 
eKXoyi^opevov xa? ovvupias avTcov Trpos uXX>)Xa<;, 
diaTrep Oiayeypamai ire pi xe tSiv dXXtov Kal 
tcov ovpoiv Kal xmi' TTToe'Xtoi'.1 xpr/ Se Kal xa? 
(jiopds tcov voa^pt'nwv tcov aiel emStjpeovTMV 

10 xa^eai? evdvpeiadai Kal p>) Xavddveiv ti/v tj}? 
d)pr)<; KardaTaatv. eu pevroi xprj eiSevat nepl 
tmv TeKptjpiojv Kal tcov dXXtov ay-jpeloiv,' oxt iv 
vavTi exet Kal ndar) X^PV 3 T" Te KaKa Kamv ti 
aypalvei Kal rd XP1l(JTd dyaQov, eirel Kal iv 
Aiflvij Kal iv Kal iv HkvOit) (paivsrai xa 
•npoyeypappeva GTjpela dXi/Oevovra. ev ovv XPh 
elSevai, oxt iv xot? ainoiai X'J}P^olalv oiiSfv 
Seivov to pi) ovxl tci iroXXa-rrXdaia inLTvyxdveti', 
yv iKpadtov Tt? aoxa Kpiveiv xe Kal iKXoyl^eadai 

20 opdav; eTriaTtjTai. irodeiv Se XPh ovSevht voa- 
rjpaTOS dvopa, o ti pi) Tvyxdvei ivddSe ye- 
ypappevov irdvTa ydip, OKoaa iv toigi xpovotai 
Tolai Trpoeipyjpevoiai KplteTai, yvtoap toiulv 

24 avTolai crtjpeioiaiv. 
1 After irrviAuv the MSS. have orav 6/j.ov ttvAv t€ dvaQiiaarj 

«al xo^V' The clause is deleted by Gomperz anil Wilamo- 
witz. 2 After aii/xeltov CM add Kal /xy tiapOdveiv. So apparently 
Galen. 
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as I have severally described them in the several 
kinds of cases. My remarks apply to acute diseases 
and to all their consequences. 

XXV. He who would make accurate forecasts as 
to those who will recover, and those who will die, and 
whether the disease will last a greater or less number 
of days, must understand all the symptoms thoroughly 
and be able to appreciate them, estimating their 
powers when they are compared with one another, 
as I have set forth above, particularly in the case of 
urine and sputa. It is also necessary promptly to 
recognize the assaults of the endemic diseases, and 
not topassoverthe constitution of theseason. How- 
ever, one must clearly realize about sure signs and 
about symptoms generally, that in every year and in 
every land bad signs indicate something bad, and 
good signs something favourable, since the symptoms 
described above prove to have the same significance 
in Libya, in Delos, and in Scythia, So one must 
clearly realize that in the same districts it is not 
strange that one should be right in the vast 
majority of instances, if one learns them well and 
knows how to estimate and appreciate them properly. 
Do not regret the omission from my account of the 
name of any disease.1 For it is by the same symptoms 
in all cases that you will know the diseases that 
come to a crisis at the times I have stated. 

1 Contrast with this the criticism of the Cnidian physicians 
in Chapter III of Regimen in Acute Diseases, and notice once 
more the insistence on "general" pathology as contrasted 
with diagnosis. 

3 X^PV C: &pri other MSS. and Ktihlewein. I adopt this 
reading (which, as Lit!rC says, is not supported by Galen) 
because of the eird-clause which follows. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The authoi-ship of this work has never been 
doubted. It is inilisputably one of the great Hippo- 
cratic group of treatises, being a kind of supplement 
to Prognostic. It has also close affinities with Ancient 
Medicine, the author of which held medicine to be 
merely a branch of regimen. 

In ancient times, besides its usual title, the book 
was sometimes called On the Plisnn, or Against the 
Cnidian Sentences, the former from the chief article 
of sick food, the latter from the polemic with which 
the work opens. 

The "acute" diseases are those characterized by 
high fever; they are enumerated in Chapter V.1 The 
treatment recomme nded is supposed in general to 
apply to any acute disease; the writer is true to 
the Hippocratic doctrine of "general" pathology. 
Chest complaints, however, seem to be more in the 
writer's mind than the other main class of acute 
diseases. 

The Hippocratic treatment is gentle and mild. 
Little use is made of drugs; those employed are 

1 Pleuris.v.pueiimonia.phreiiitis.causus, and diseases with 
eontinuous fever allied to these; i.e. chest complaints and 
remittent malaria. The list is strong jiroof that the Greeks 
were ignorant of the zymotic diseases. Unless we baar in 
mind this peculiarity of Greek endemiology, we can under- 
stand neither their medical theory nor their medical praetice. 
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purges and simple hcrbals. Fomenlations and baths 
are features of Hippocratic regimen, and, did occa- 
sion call for them, the enema, suppositories, and 
venesection were employed. A sparing use was 
made of water, the drinks recommended being 
hydromel (honey and water), oxymel (honey and 
vinegar) and wine. But the great stand-by of the 
physician in acute diseases was the decoction of 
barley, " ptisan," which I have translated by " gruel " 
for the sake of convenience. Great care was be- 
stowed upon its preparation, and the most minute 
directions were given for its use. Sometimes the 
pure juice was employed, sometimes more or less of 
the solid barley was added. Apparently no other 
nourishment was given, except the things already 
mentioned, until well after the crisis.1 

The unpretentious and cautious character of this 
regimen is in perfect harmony with the modest 
nature of Greek, particularly of Coan, medicine; no 
rash promises are made, and no rash experiments 
attempted.2 

Galen says that the question of regimen is treated 
in a confused manner, and his criticism is borne out 
by a few chapters, which are rather difficult to 
follow. On the whole, however, the directions for 
treatment are clearly expressed. 

Manuscripts and Editions 
The chief manuscripts are A, M and V. The last 

two generally agree as against A. Of the two 
classes preference should be given to A, which 
generally gives the better reading, although its 

1 See Chapter XIII. 8 Sec p. xxxviii. 
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excellence is perhaps not so marked as it is in the 
case of Amifnt Mcdlclnr. R' and S' also are occa- 
sionally useinl. Holkhamensis 282 contains the 
treatise, but is practically the same as V. 

There were many editions during the sixteenth 
century, the first separate one being apparently 
that of Ilaller.1 In the seventeenth century the 
chief editions were those of Mercuriali (1602) and 
Heurnins (1609). 

There is a commentary by Galen. 
The only English translation, so far as I know, 

is that of Francis Adams. I have, however, in mv 
possession a MS. English translation, in a late 
seventeenth-century hand, which is distinctly better 
than the type of translation fashionable at this 
period. In a few places it has helped me to make 
my own translation. The author was a careful 
scholar, and, to judge from his medical notes, a 
practitioner, t refer to the translation as " Z." 

I have found it hard to translate yrAo's. " liarley 
water" is the natural rendering, but it is not always 
available. I hope that the word "juice," which I 
have often employed, will not be thought too strange. 

1 Liber dc Hiaeta AciUtudi Graeee. I'aria, 153i. 
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EIEPI AIAITH2 OHEnN 

I. Ot avyypd^lravret; ra? KfiSta? KaXeofievw; 
yvo'ifias OTrota pev iruayovatv oi KapvovTet iv 
SKtlaToiai tcov voaqfiUTmv opdSit eypatjrav Kal 
OTrot'f.)? evta direpaifev xal dypi pev toutoji', 
Kal 6 pi] hjTpof Swan dv opOuK1 avyypd-^rai, 
ei €v irapd toiv KapvovTwv kKaaTov ttvOoito, 
OTroia irdayovciv OTroaa Se TrpoaKaTapadelv Set 
tov iqrpov pi] XeyovTot tov KapvovTOt, tovtwv 
TToWd Trapenai, dW' iv dWoiaiv Kal iviKaipa 
evta eovTa e? TCKpapatv. 

II. 'OiroTav Se is TeKpapatv XeyrjTai, &)? -^pij 
e/caara itjrpevetv, iv toutokti TroWd erepoifo? 
ytvcocTKb) ?} M? Keivot iireljitecrav Kal ov pouvov 
Sid tovto oiiK iiraiveto, aXX' utl Kal oXtyoiat tov 
dptdpov Tola iv aKeatv iypeovTO' ra yap vXetaTa 
avTolatv eipijTat, ttXtjv twv o^etcov vovatov, cpclp- 
paKa iXaTypia Si So vat Kal opov Kal ydXa ttjv 
dipqv irnrtaKetv. 

III. Ei pkv ovv TauTa clyadd f]v Kal dppo^ovTa 
Tolat voaijpaatv, i<p' olat irapyveov StSovat, ttoXv 

1 A has feal ??»' |ti?) ir^rphs &«' opOus. The other MSS. 
omit tfv. Pv" has bvvan6 nv bv (with GaleiO. Kiihlewein 
reads «■«} Jjf /xh irjrpo's, bvi'an6 ns h.u opd&s. The reading in 
the text is that of Wilauiowitz, 
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I. The authors of the work entitled Cnidinn 
Sentences have correetly described the experiences 
of patients in individual diseases and the issues of 
some of them. So much even a layman could 
correctly describe by carefully inquiring from each 
patient the nature of his experiences, liut much 
of what the physician should know besides, without 
the patient's telling him, the3' have omitted ; this 
knowledge varies in varying circumstances, and in 
some cases is important for the interpretation of 
symptoms. 

II. And whenever they interpret symptoms with a 
view to determining the right method of treatment 
in each case,1 my judgment in these matters is in 
many things different from their exposition. And not 
only on this account do I censure them, but because 
too the remedies they used were few in number; 
for most of their prescriptions, except in the case 
of acute diseases, were to administer purges, and 
to give to drink, at the proper season, whey and 
milk. 

III. Now were these remedies good, and suited 
to the diseases for which the Cnidians recommended 

I take the ii-olause to be epexegetio of rt/tjua/xrii'. 
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av u^idorepa rjv iiraivov, oti 6\iya sovtci avrdp/ced 
ianv vvv 8e ou^ oDtco? exei- 0l' pwr01 vaTepov 
eTriBiaaKevdaavTes li^jptKu>Tepov Sij ti It:ijXOov 
irepl to)v Trpoaoiarecov eKutTTOiaiv. drdp oiiBe 
Trepi Sialrr}'} oi dp^odoL cyvveypa-y\rav ouSei' d^iov 
\oyov kul TO£ pteya touto TraprjKav. xa? pteuJOL 
TToXvTpoirias xa? iv eKUUTp TMV VOV&COV Kdl Tr)v 

10 TToXvaxidtpv ovk yyvoeov evior xou? S dpiO/xous 
eKatnov 70)v votji)fxd.Twv udcpa iOeXovTes (ppd^eiv 
ovk 6p6b)<; eypa\jrav pi) yap ovk evapi6p.T)Tov y, 
el tovtoj X£9 arfpalveiat 7r)v totv KapvdvTwv voii- 
aov, 70)1 xo e7epov 70V e7epov Siaipepeiv x£, pi) 
7011176 06 vocrtjpa So/cei elvai, f)v pi) xcouxo ovopa 

16 exv-' 
(2 L.) IV. 'Eyttol Se ivBdvei pev3 it dap 7f) 

Trpoaexeii' 7ov vdov teal yap oiroaa epya KaXois 
6^e£ i) opOois, KaXois e«atrxa XPV Troielv kui 
opOdis, kul oTidaa xa^eco?, xa^eco?, nal dirdaa 
Kadapiois, Kadaplois, kui oTrdaa avcoSurco?, Bta- 
Xetpl^eaOat dis dvoiSuvoiraTa kui rdXXa Trdina 
xo£oi£xoxpo7ra Sia(f>€p6v70}^ toiv xreXa? iiri xo 

S J3eX7iov Troielv XPV- 

1 tu is not in the MSS., but is added by Gomperz. 3 Littre reads sal 7,urj twuto vaffjjfjia oakij ttvai, ftij raiuri 
vi'ona. 3 The MSS. here have iv, which is deleted by Gomperz. 

1 The ouSe in this sentence modifies in all probability from 
Trcp) SifUTTjy to \6you, and the whole from drop to TraprjKav is a 
parenthesis, referring incidentally to the dpxorot as similar to 
the Cnidians in their neglect of regimen. Grammatically it 
is possible to take ouSe closely with Trcp! Bialriis, in which 
case of dpxaiot would refer to the earlier Cuidian authors. 
The translation ,'2,' identifies the Cnidians and of dp^aloi. 
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their use, they would be much more worthy of 
recommendation, in that though few they were 
sufficient. Rut as it is this is not the case. How- 
ever, the later revisers have showed rather more 
scientific insight in their discussion of the remedies 
to be employed in each instance. Rut in fact 
regimen received no treatment worth mentioning 
from the ancient physicians, although this omission 
is a serious one.1 Yet the many phases and sub- 
divisions of each disease were not unknown to some ; 
but though they wished clearly to set forth the 
number of each kind of illness their account was 
incorrect. For the number will be almost incal- 
culable if a patient's disease be diagnosed as different 
whenever there is a differencein the symptoms, while 
a mere variety of name is supposed to constitute a 
variety of the illness.2 

IY. The course I recommend is to pay attention 
to the whole of the medical art. Indeed all acts 
that are good or correct should be in all cases well 
or correctly performed ; if they ought to be done 
quickly, they should be done quickly, if neatly, 
neatly, if painlessly, they should be managed with 
the minimum of pain ; and all such acts ought to 
be performed excellently, in a manner better than 
that of one's own fellows. 
This view is perhaps unlikely, but, if it be true, of ipxtuoi in 
Chapter V must also refer to the Cnidians, and to them 
must be attributed the names irAfupfrn, TrcpiTrrerporfa, {pprH-rrs 
and Kaviros. We do know that the Cnidians paid special 
attentiou to names of diseases. 2 Little's emendation would meau that the Cnidians re- 
fused to give a disease its usual name whenever a variation 
occurred in the symptoms. This only repeats the sense of 
the preceding clause, while H. means that giving a disease 
another name d»es not make it another disease. 
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V. MaXicrra S' iiv eTraiveaat/u iij-rpov, oaTi<; 
iv Tolatv ofecri voar'jfiaai, a tov<: TrXetarou? tcov 
av6pt'oirwv Krelvei, iv tovtoiui Biarpepwv ti tcov 
aWrov eir/ ivt to /SeXTiov. ecttiv Be Tain a o£ea, 
OTroia oovopaaav ol apyaioi TrXevpiTtv kcu trepi- 
TTvevp-ovhjv Kal (fjpevlTiv 1 /cat icavaov, /cat raXXa 
ocra tovtcov e^ofieva, iov ol irvpeTol to iiriirav 
avve^ees. otciv yap /iij Xoi/uoBeos vovaov TpoTro? 
ti? koivo<; iTTiSi}p.i}ar], ctXXa (JTro^a'Se? ecoaiv ai 

10 voucroc, Kal TroXXaTrXacriot2 otto tovtcov tcov 
voaypciTcov cnroOvpaKouac 3 ^ vtto tcov aWcov tcov 

12 avprrclvTcov. 
VI. Ol p-ev ovv t'Stwrat ov KapTa yivcoaKOvaiv 

tou? e? raura ScacfiipovTas tcov 7reXa9 eTepolcov 
re paWov eiratveTai irjpciTcov Kal yjreKTai elalv 
eVet toi peya oripelov roSe, on ot Brj/ioTai iavve- 
TcoTaTOi avTOi ecovTCov Trepl tovtcov tcov voaijpaTcov 
elalv, t09 /ceXeTijTea eVn'- ot 7ap /trj irjTpol IrjTpol 
SoKeovaiv elvac. pdXiaTa Sid TauTa<; to,'; vouaov';• 
pijlSiDv yap to, ovo/una eKpaOecv, oicota vevofuaTai 
irpoacjoipeaOai Trpbi tow to, TOtdSe KapvovTas- Ijv 

10 yap uvopdarj ti9 TTTiactvip re ^uXof Kal olvov 
TOCOV 1} TOIOV Kal peXlKprjTOV, TTUVTa Tola I t'Stto- 
Trjat SoKeovatv ol ii]Tpol to, avTa \eyeiv, ot re 
/9eXTtou9 Kal ol ^eipou9. rd Se oir^ outoj? e^ei, 
dXX' eV TOVTocac Kal irdvv Siatpepovaiv ere/oot 

15 ETepcov. 
(3 L.) VII. &OKel Si poi d£ia ypacprj'; elvac, 

1 After <ppev7Ttv II has Ka! K^Bapyoi. The case and number 
seem to indicate a marginal note, and lethargus would 
certainly he included in ooa toutwv e'xd/ieva. 
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V. I should most commend a physician who in 
acute diseases, which kill the great majority of 
patients, shows some superiority. Now the acute 
diseases are those to which the ancients have given 
the names of pleurisy, pneumonia, phrenitis, and 
ardent fever,' and such as are akin to these, the 
fever of which is on the whole continuous. For 
whenever there is no general type of pestilence 
prevalent, hut diseases are sporadic, acute diseases 
cause many times more deaths than all others put 
together. 

VI. Now laymen do not accurately distinguish 
those who are excellent in this respect from their 
fellows, hut rather praise or hlame strange remedies. 
For in very truth there is strong evidence that 
it is in the proper treatment of these illnesses that 
ordinary folk show their most stupid side, in the 
fact that through these diseases chiefly quacks get 
the reputation of heing physicians. For it is an easy 
matter to learn the names of the remedies usually 
given to patients in such diseases. If harley-water 
he mentioned, or such and such a wine, or hydromel,2 

laymen think that physicians, good and had alike, 
prescrihe all the same things. But it is not so, and 
there are great differences between physicians in 
these respects. 

VII. And it seems to me worth while to write 
1 For tjipfinTis and iraSo-os see General Introduction to 

Vol. I, pp. Ivii, Iviii. 
2 A mixture of honey and water. 
2 TroAAairAaffiot Gomperz. V has Ta^a-Ai]tfiCi and M /IIj 

naoanhvtaioi; A omits iwith wai). 3 After airodyij&Kovffi the A1SS. have ir\ftous (AV) or ftuWov 
(M). Deleted hy Wilamowitz. 
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OTroaa T6 aKaTafiddrjTa eanv TOi? t'jjTpot? stl- 
Kaipci eovra e!Sepai1 Kal fieytiXw: rhtpeXetas tpepei 
i] peydXas /3\d/3a<;. iiKaTapdO^Ta ovp Kal niS 
ecrTip, Sid tI dpa iv Tijaiv o^etnat vovaoiaiv ol pep 
tcjp iTjTpcopirdi'TaTOPalidpa SiareXeovaip TTTttrdpas 
StSoPTes dSni0i]TOvs Kal popi^ovaip 6p0(jo<; u]- 
Tpeveip, ol Se rive'! irepl iraPTOt iroieopTai, otto)? 
Kpiffi)p pijSeplap Kajairiy 6 Ktlpvcop—peydXi/p 

10 yap pXdPTjp yyevpiai eivai—aXXa Si odovlov 
top xvXop SiTjOeopTa SiSoaatp- ol S' av Ttce? 
aincjp oin' dp Tniadvrjp ira^elap Solep oine 
XvXop" ol pep peypi dp 1/3 Sofia to? yeinfjai, ol 

14 oe Kal Sin reXeo? "XP1 dp KpiOfj ?) poOao<;. 
VIII. MdXa pep oup ovSe TrpojSdXXeaffai rd 

TOiavra ^i/Tt/para el6lapevoi e!alp2 ol iifrpol- 
laco? Se oiJSe npo[3aXXopepa yi vioaKCTaf kuItol 
Sia/SoXifP ye e%et oXi] i) TexvV Tepoq tmp Sifporerop 
peydXrjp, a)? plj SoKelp o'Xco? irjTpiKrjp eipaf Siai 
el ep ye Tolaiv o^vTi'noiai tmp poappr'noip aoaopSe 
Siolaovaip dXXifXrjjp ol xeipidpaKTes, diare h 6 
erepo? Trpoaifiepet pyevpepnl dpiara elpai, TaOra 
poplKeip top eWepop kuku elpat, a^sSop dp kut/l 

10 ye tcpp toiovtcop tijp TexvVv 4>alev oopoicoaOai 
paPTiKf], otl Kal ol paPTies top avTOP dpptda, el 
pep dpimepoi eh), dyad op popi^ovatp eiaai, ei Se 
Sefto?, KaKOP—Kal ip lepoaKOTTir] Se TOidSe, dXXa 
tV dXXot?—epioi Se tmp pavTicop tii epaPTia 

15 TOVTOiP. 
1 After elScvai tlie MSS. liave SKStra re or icai Sirdira, I 

have deleted SnSaa, on tlie ground tliat there are not 
two classes of points ypa(prjs, but only one, which 
contains things that are bof/t eirUaipa eidevai and /xeyaAas 
/3Ao/3as (pepoyra ij /mydAa? utpcAffas- 
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on sneli matters as are not yet ascertained by 
physicians, though knowledge thereof is important, 
and on them depend great benefit or great harm. 
For instance, it lias not been ascertained why in 
acute diseases some physicians think that the cor- 
rect treatment is to give unstrained barley-gruel 
throughout the illness; while others consider it to 
be of first-rate importance for the patient to swallow 
no particle of barley, holding that to do so is very 
harmful, but strain the juice through a eloth before 
they give it. Others again will give neither thick 
gruel nor yet juice, some not before the seventh day, 
others at no time until the disease reaches a crisis. 

VI11. Now certainly1 physicians are not at all in the 
habit of even raising such questions ; even when they 
are raised perhaps nothing is learned. Yet the art as 
a whole has a very bad name among laymen, so that 
there is thought to be no art of medicine at all. 
Accordingly, since among practitioners there will 
prove to be so much differenee of opinion about acute 
diseases that the remedies which one physician gives 
in the belief that they are the best are considered 
by a second to be bad, laymen are likely to object to 
such that their art resembles divination ; for diviners 
too think that the same bird, which they hold to 
be a happy omen on the left, is an unlucky one 
when on the right, while other diviners maintain 
the opposite. The inspection of entrails shows 
similar anomalies in its various departments. 

1 fiaKa n'ep ovp is a strange phrase with which to begin 
a sentence. It occurs again at the beginning of Chapter 
XVIII. 

2 tiBtafitpoi etalp A1V : eTthaCrai) tuVv tv A : ttOiuarai 
lllierg, followed bv Kiihlowein. 
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IX. 'Ihj/ii 8e Trcr/Ka\op elvai touto to UKe/J-fJ-a 
Kill ri8e\(f)L(T/j.evov rotcrt irXelaToiaL tow iv tt) 
Texvr) Koi eTriKaipoTt'iToiar kiu yap rotcrt vocre- 
oi/crt ttucjiv e? uyieiijv peya rt Sui/arai real Tolaiv 
vyLalvovaiv e? darpclXeiav real Toimv uaiceovaii' 

6 e? eve^lpv teal e? o rt e/catrro? ideKee. 
(4 L.) X. Ilrtcrfji/j; per ovv &/cet opdws irpo- 

tcetcpiadai tSiv aiTt/pdip yevpt'iTuw iv tovtoktl 
rotcrt voatjpaaiv, teal en a i veto too? npotepivavTas. 
to yap yXlaxpaapa aitTip; Xelov teal trot/e^e? /cat 
npoai)ve<: e'trrt teal oXiafftjpov teal nXaSapov pe- 
Tpieos teal d8i\p-ov teal euetetepiTov, ei rt teal tovtov 
npoaSeoi, teal oure aTvifriv e^ov oure dpa8ov tea - 
tcov oiiTe afotSttr/cerat iv tt) Koekip- dvw8T}Ke 
yap iv Ttj e-ftijcrei, baov nXeluTov inttftutcei 

10 Sioytcovadai. 
XL 'Ocrot pev TTTiatlvrj ^peoz/rat iv toutolcjl 

rotcrt vocrtjpaai, ovScptfj ijpepp tceveayyi^Tenv, cu? 
67709 elpljaffai, dWa. xpijaTeov teal oit SiaXetnTeov, 
ipt pij rt Sip rj 8id ipappaKelrjv fj tcXvaiv 8ia\eineiv. 
/cat Total pev ye eidiapevoicn St9 trtretcr^at t/;9 
ilpepTjs St9 SoTeov rotcrt 8e povoaiTelv eiOiapevois 
anal; SoTeov tijv nponpv ite npoaaytoyi)^1 8' 
iv8ex^ai /cat TOVTOtaiv 8(9 8i86vai, pv Soteep 
npocrSelv. nXrjdos 8e upteel /car' dpxds 8i86vai 

10 pi) ttoXo p>j8e unepnaxp, dXX' baov e'lvetca too 
ideas iaievai Tt /cat teeveayyipv p>) yeveadai 

12 noWpv. 
XXL Tlepl 8e T)}9 ini86aios is nXijdos too pvipp- 

paTOS, pv pev ^pponepov f/ to voarjpa i] ibs dv tls 
ffovXijTai, oil "Xjph ^7r' nXeov 8i86vai, dXXd nponlveiv 
npo too pucfippaTos »; peXitcpyTov rj olvov, bninepov 
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IX. But I am confident that this inquiry is wholly 
profitable, being bound up with most, and the most 
important, of the things embraced by the art. In 
fact, it has great power to bring health in all cases 
of sickness, preservation of health to those who are 
well, good condition to athletes in training, and 
in fact realization of each man's particular desire. 

X. Now I think that gruel made from barley has 
rightly been preferred over other cereal foods in 
acute diseases, and I commend those who preferred 
it; for the gluten of it is smooth, consistent, sooth- 
ing, lubricant, moderately soft, thirst-quenching, 
easy of evacuation, should this property too be 
valuable, and it neither has astringency nor causes 
disturbance in the bowels or swells up in them. 
During the boiling, in fact, it has expanded to the 
utmost of its capacity. 

XI. Those who use this gruel in acute diseases 
must not fast, generally speaking, on any day, but 
they must use it without intermission unless some 
intermission be called for because of a purge or 
enema. Those who are wont to eat two meals a 
day should take gruel twice ; those wont to have 
one meal only should have gruel once on the first 
day. Gradually, if it be thought that they need it, 
these also may take a second dose. At first it is 
sufficient to administer a small quantity, not over- 
thick, just enough, in fact, to satisfy habit and to 
prevent severe pangs of hunger. 

XII. As to increasing the quantity of the gruel, 
if the disease be drier than one would wish, you 
ought not to increase the dose, but to give to drink 
before the gruel either hydromel or wine, whichever 

1 Aftenrpo<To7ti!75s the MSS. have tiv. Deleted by Reiuhold. 
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av up/io^i)' to B' opfio^ov i<f) eKiicrTOicn to>i' 
rpoiToiv £lpt](T£Tai. i)v Be {rypaiviiTai to (nopa ical 
to. Bnro too ■7rv£up»i,o<; ip oiroia Set, iiriBiBovai 
Xph £? ttXB/Oo'; too pvcpi)paTO<;, co? iv K^aK-aim 
flppaOar to. p£v yap daaaov teal pdWov irXa- 

10 SwvTa Ta^vTijTa appaLv£i Kpicnos, to. Sk PpaBv- 
T£pov irXaSdii'Ta ical fjcrcrov ^paBvT£pp)' (T>]p.aiv£i 
Tpv Kpicnv. teal TavTa aind p.£v Kad' kwvra 

13 rotdSf to i-TTLTrav icni. 
XIII. IloA.A.a &£ Kai aWa iniKaipa TrapeiTat, 

oi(Ti TTpoapp.aLV£aQai Set, a £ip>jcr£TaL vaT£pov. icai 
oovo av irXdcov rj KaOapais yivprai, Tocr&ioe ^Ph 
TrXeiov BiBovai d%pi Kpiaioi' paXiara SB KpivioV 
OTrep/SoA-i)? Soo ypepetov, olaL y£ rj TTEpmaloiaLV fj 
£0Sopaioi(nv 7) ivaraioiaw Soicd KpLV£iv, cos ccai to 
apTLOV Kai TO TT£pl<J<JOV TTpopTjOijcry1 p.£rd SB TO) 
pBv pvcptjpaTi to npcol ■)^p7)cneov, oijrB SB is crnia 

9 p.£Ta@dW.£iv. 
XIV. Svp.cf)£p£i Se Tn TOtaSe ws Btti to ttoAo 

Tot? ov\pai Tniaivpaiv aoTt'/ca ^pocopivocs. at 
Te yap oSvvai iv Total trX-wpniKolaiv aoTt'/ca 
■jravovTai aiiTopaTot, OTav dpljcovTai TTToeto ti 
aftoo \6yov ical iKKadaip£<jdai, at T£ Kadupcn£S 
iroWov T£K.£(OT£paL olcji, Kai iptrvoi fjaaov yivov- 
Tat, rj £0 dXXoicos ti? Stancop, Kai ai Kpi(Tt£S 
nir\ov<TT£pai Kai £VKpnd)T£pai Kai rjaaov otto- 

9 <TTpOcf)d>S£€S. 
(5 L.) XV. Td? Se tttictdvas "Xpp etc Kptdicov 

cos fiiXTicncov £ivai Kai KaWtcna e^pcrdai, Kai 
1 irpopydj/a-y LiLtre, the AISS. having Trpo/uijder p. The MS. 

reading can be kept only if irpoj^T)6es be given a passive 
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is suitable; it will be stated later what is suitable in 
each t'onn of illness. Should the mouth be moist, 
and the sputa as they should be, increase as a 
general rule the quantity of the gruel; for early 
appearance of abundant moisture indicates an 
earlj- crisis, while a later appearance of scanty 
moisture indicates a late crisis. In their essence 
the facts are on the whole as stated. 

XIII. Many other important points have been 
passed over which must be used in prognosis; these 
will be discussed later. The more complete the 
purging of the bowels the more the quantity of 
gruel administered should be increased until the 
crisis. In particular, proceed thus for two days 
after ihe crisis, in such cases as lead you to suppose 
that the crisis will be on the fifth, seventh or ninth 
day, so as to make sure of both the even and the 
odd day. Afterwards you must administer gruel 
in the morning, but you may change to solid food in 
the evening. 

XIV. The above rules are on the whole useful 
to those who administer unstrained gruel from the 
outset. For in cases of pleurisy the pains at once cease 
of their own accord, as soon as sputa worth mention- 
ing begin to be brought up and purgings begin to 
take place; while the purgings are much more 
complete, and empyema is less likely to occur, than 
if another regimen were adopted, and the crises are 
simpler, more decisive, and less liable to relapses. 

XV. Gruel should be made from the finest barlev, 
and boiled as well as possible, especially if more 

meaning ("carefully guanleil against"). Not finding a 
parallel to this I have adopted the reading of Tittre. 
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aX\(i><; )]ii /xi) tw Xv^-V /xeWr)^ 
fxera yap Tjj9 uXXifi flper?)? tt)<; ■jrTiadinj'i to 
6\ia6t)pov Ttji/ KpiOrjV Kmairivo/xevip iroiei fxtj 
ftXaTTTeiv" ovSa/ij] yap irpoaia^ei ouSe /xevei Kara 
71)11 TOO &(Op7]KO^ itjlV oXiadtjpOTUTt) Se koI dSi- 
yfroTaTi) Kal evTremoTcm] /cat uaOeveaTaTt) eaTiv 

9 7) KaXXtara e^dt'y wv ttuvtwv Set. 
XVI. *Hj/ oui> /xi) iTpo<jTi/xa}p7)<jr) Tt? ocrcof 

Setrat aurdp/c/;? elvai 6 rpoTro? tj)? rotai/Tj;? 
mtaai>oppv<pt7]<:, noXXaxf) (3el3X(np-€TaL. olai 
yap trtTO? aurt'/ca e^/caTa/ce'/cXetcrrat, et /t»; rt? 
t/Tro/cefcocra? Sou; to pvc^ii/xa, T7)v 6Svvr)v eveoOaav 
■kpoairapo^vveiev av /cat /tr/ eveovaav dv i/xiroi- 
ijaeievy /cat nvev/xa WKvcnepoii yevon' av /ca/coi/ 
Se touto' ^i/pavTiKoii re ^dp irvev/xovo*; /cat ko- 
TrojSe? OTro^ofSptcof /cat prpou /cat (f>pevd)V touto 

10 Se, /jf ert too irXeupou tj)? oSui/j;? crt/fe^eo? eovuT/t; 
/cat TrpoT xd dep/xda/xaTa /xi) ^aXcoor;? /cat too 
TTTudXou /xi] dfioi/TO?, dXXd KaTay\iaxpaii>opeiiov 
dcraTreco?, »7f p.?; Xvarj rt? r/jf 6ovvi)v t) koiX'u)v 
/xaX6d%as r) (pXe/Ba Ta/xcdv, OTrorepof af Toi/Ttuf 
(J7]fxr')p/j, ret? Se TTTtadi'a? »;f outoj? e^ot/crt StScS, 

16 ra^ee? ot OdvaToi toxv toioutoiv yivovTai. 
XVII. Atd Tadra? oSf rd? Trpo^xtcrta? /cat 

erepa? rotadra? 1 ot ovXrjai Tmadvpai ^peto/tei/ot 
e/3Sopaiot /cat oXiyi/fxepunepoi OvrjuKovaiv, ot pef 
rt /cat ti/v yvdi/xi/v ffXaffevTes, oi S' vtto tjj? 
op6oTrvoLi)<; re /cat too pe^/^eo? d-KOTTViyevTe^. 
/idXa Se Toi/i; toiovtov; ot dp^atot /SX^too? eVd 

1 After roiaurar A has ^tuAAoi' and M ^laAAov. 
1 auTiKa seems to have this sense here. 
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than the pure juice is going to be used. For one of 
the virtues of gruel is its lubricant nature, which 
prevents the barley that is swallowed from doing 
any harm, since it clings nowhere and does not 
stick on its way through the chest. In addition to 
its excellent lubricating qualities the best boiled 
gruel quenches thirst the most, is the most easily 
digested, and the least disturbing. All these 
characteristics are needed. 

XVI. The administration of this gruel requires 
certain aids, if it is to accomplish its purpose ; and 
if they are not given manifold harm will result. 
When for instance food is at the time1 confined in 
the bowels,should the gruel be given without first 
emptying them, it will increase any pain already- 
existing or cause one if it does not exist already, 
and the respiration will become more rapid. This 
is harmful, in that it dries the lungs, besides causing 
discomfort in the hypochondria, the hypogastrium, 
and the diaphragm. Moreover, suppose the pain in 
the side continues and does not yield to the fomen- 
tations, while the sputum is not brought up, but 
becomes viscid without coction; should gruel be 
administered in these conditions without first re- 
lieving the pain, either by loosening the bowels 
or by venesection, whichever of these courses is 
indicated, a fatal termination will quickly follow. 

XVII. For these reasons, as well as for others like 
them, those who take unstrained gruel die on the 
seventh day or earlier, some after being seized 
with delirium also, others being suflacated by 
orthopnoea and rnlex. The ancients2 thought such 
sud'ercrs "stricken," just because after death the 

8 For these see p. 04. 
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[ii^ov elvai &ia roSe ov^ 7]KiaTu,OTi cnrodavovTbiv 
aiiTwv y irXevpy ireXiSvi) evpiuKerai, iKe'Xov tl 
TrXrjyi). ttirtov Se tovtov iaiiv, on irpiv \vdyvai 

10 ryv o&vvyv OvpaKovaiv ra^eto? yap jrvevpa-lai 
yivovrai- vtto 8e toD iroWov Kal ttvkvov TTvev- 
p,aTO<;, w? i'jSy eipyrai, KaTayXia^paifopevov to 
invaXov (tTreTrTtu? Ka)\vei tijv eirdvohov yiveadaL, 
dWd rijv pey^iv iroiel ivLcy^opevov ev rolai 
Ppoyxioiai too irvevpovos. Kal iTav e? touto 
€\dp, davaTcoSe^ ySi] to? eirl to ttoXo ecm- Kal 
yap avTO to TnvaXov evia^opevov KcoXvei p,ev to 
Trreupa eato (bepeaOai, avayKu^ei Ce Tfi^e'fo? e^ct) 
cpepecrdai- Kal goto)? e? to kokov dWy\oiai avv- 

20 Ttpwpel. to Tf ydp TnvaXoi' ivLcy^opevov ttvkvov 
to Trvevpa iroiei, to t€ irvevp.a ttvkvov iov eVi- 
yXia^paivei to mvaXov Kal KtoXvei aTroXiaddveiv. 
KaTa\ap,^dvei Se TavTa ov povvov yv TTTiadivT) 
a/cat/ofo? XpeaiVTai, dWd ttoXv pdXXov, yv tl dXXo 

25 tpdycoacv y iriwcn TTTLcrdvip dveivlttjOeioTepov. 
(6 L.) XVIII. jNfaXa pev ovv to. TrXelaTa 

TrapaTrXycnol elaiv al Tipwpiai tolltl t€ ovXyai 
TTTiadivyai ^pecopevoiaL to la i Te XU^V ai/TU)- 
to'lcti Ce pyCSTepM tovtcov, aA.Xa ttotoi povvov, 
ecmv ott>j Kal SiatfiepovTco? TipwpyTeov, XP'l ^ 

6 to irdpTrav ovtui iroLelv 
XIX. "Ho pev veo/3pdiTi avTU> eovTi Kal /cotXit;? 

py vTOKexfoP'!Kviip dptyTai 6 ttvp€To?, yv Te crvv 
oSvvy yv te avev dSvvy<;, eTricrxeiv Tyv Soaiv too 
pvtpypaTOS, eaT civ o'iyTat KexiopyKevai e? to 
kutoi pepos too ivTepou to anlov. xP^a@al Oe 
ttotm, yv pev dXyypd tl e'xP' o^vpeXm, x^'pdivoc; 
pev deppu>, 6epeo<; Se xj/uxp'p' yv Be TToXXy Bi^jra 
^6 
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side is found to be livid, ;is if a blow bad been 
received. The reason for tliis appearance is that 
deatli occurs before tlie pain is relieved. For Ibey 
quickly sulfcr from dilliculty in breatbing. Tbe 
beavy and rapid respiration, as I bavc already said, 
makes tbe sputum become viscid without coction, 
and prevents its expulsion, so tbat it causes tbe rales 
by being confined in tbe broncbial passages. At 
tins point death eommonly occurs; the mere con- 
finement of the sputum, in fact, while preventing 
the entrance of breath, forces it out quickly. So 
one mischief aggravates the other; the confinement 
of sputum renders respiration rapid, and the rapidity 
of the respiration makes the sputum viscid, pre- 
venting its slipping away. These attacks not only 
result from unseasonable administration of gruel, but 
are much more likely to occur if the patient has 
eaten or ilrunk something less suitable than gruel. 

XVIII. Now the measures necessary to help the 
administration of the pure juice are practically the 
same as those required by unstrained gruel ; but 
when neither is given, but only drink, tbey are in 
some ways different. In general terms tbe rules to 
be observed are tbe following. 

XIX. Should the fever begin when the patient 
has recently taken food and the bowels have not 
been emptied, whether pain be present or not, 
refrain from giving gruel until be thinks that the 
food has descended to the lower part of the Ixiwe 1. 
The drink to be employed, should there be any 
pain, is oxymel,1 warm in winter and cold in 
summer. If there be great thirst, give hydromel 

1 A mixture of vinegar and honey. 
77 
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Ka\ [LeXiicptjTM Kal uhan. eTreira, pv fikv 
(iXyij/ia ivfj t) tqiv iiriKivSvprov tl i/KfxnvtjTai, 

10 8i86i'ai to pv<f)t]pa p-'/Te ttoXv pi'/Te irayy, pera 
Be Tt/v e/3B6p>)v, fjv lax vp. r)v Be prj InreXifXvO >) 
o ■na.XaiuTepos trtro? veo/3pt>}Tt e6vTi,f)v pev tcr^y»; 
re kcu uKpu^p Trj ijXiKLp, icXvaai, pv Be tiaOe- 
vea repot fl, /BaXavfp irpoaxpvaaaOaL, i]v ptj 

15 avTopaTa Bie^lp KaXwt. 
XX. Kaipov Be TTjt Bcaio? rov pvcfxjparot 

rovBe ptlXiara (pvXuaaeadai kclt apxnt teal Bia 
iravTOt tov vocnjpaTOf otclv pev oi iroBet ^frv^pol 
eaicriv, eVtcr^eti' XP*! T0^ po(pi'jpaTot tijv Boaiv, 
pdXiaTa Be koX tov ttotuv direxecrdai- orav Be 
■>) Oepprj KCLTaftfj it rovt iroBat, Tore BiBovai" 
/cat vopi^eiv pkya BvvaaOai tov Kaipov tovtov 
ev rrdcnjcn Tf/ai voucroicriv, ovx "jKiara Be ev 
TTjcriv o^eLpcnv, paXiara B' ev rrjcri puXXov trvpe- 

10 TioBecriv Kal iiriKLvBvvoTdTyaiv.1 XP')a@al 

irpojTov2 pev erreiTa Be Trrtadvp, Kara rd 
12 TeKpi'jpia to. rrpoyeypappeva tiKpifierot Oewpewv. 

(7 L.) XXI, 'OBuvtjv Be nXevpov, >]v re Kar 
dpxdt ylv)]Tai fjv 0' varepov, Oeppdapacn pev 
TTpdiTOV OVK IITTO TpUTTOU XPy](Jl'lPevov TreipijOtjvai 
BiaXvaai. OeppaapuTccv Be KpaTiaTov pev tiBiop 
Oeppov ev ckjkS) r) ev Kvcrrei i) ev xa^KV dyyeiw 
y) ev ocTTpaKivM. ttpoinroTiOevaL Be xph paXOaKov 
Ti it pot tijv rrXe u p >) v tt pocrpvelyt e'lveKev. dyaOov 
Be Kal criroyyot paXOaKOt peyat e^ tiBarot Oeppov 
eKTreTTieapevot TrpoaTlOeaOar irepiaTeyeiv Be avco 

1 MV have iTriKivZwoTarytn. A omitsKcu eViKi*'. altogether. 
Possibly the words are a gloss. 
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mid water. Later, should there be any pain or 
should any dangerous symptom appear, let the gruel 
given be neither much nor thick, and give it only 
after the seventh day, and if the strength be 
maintained. If the previous food which the patient 
has recent!}' eaten should not have gone down, give 
an enema if the patient be strong and in the prime 
of life, but if he be too weak use a suppository, should 
the bowels be not well moved of their own accord. 

XX. Th is is the time for administering gruel that 
must be most carefully observed both at the 
beginning of the illness and throughout its course. 
When the feet are cold you must refrain from 
giving gruel, and especially from giving drinks; 
give the gruel when the heat descends to the feet. 
Consider this time of great importance in all diseases, 
particularly in acute diseases, and most of all in 
those where the fever is high and the danger very 
great. Use first the pure juice, then the gruel, 
keeping a sharp eye for the signs already described. 

XXI. When there is pain in the side, whether at 
the beginning or later, it is not amiss to try to 
dissipate it first by hot fomentations. The best 
fomentation is hot water in a skin, or bladder, or 
bronze or earthen vessel. Apply something soft to 
the side first to prevent discomfort. A good thing 
also to apply is a big, soft sponge dipped in hot 
water and squeezed out. You must, however, cover 
up the heat on the upper part,1 for doing so will 

' I. e. on the part of the sponge not next to the skin. 
8 npuTov is my reading. M V have ~cu:to■ /ndxttna pnr and 

A has niXioTo. fiif only. fiaXiaTa is omitted by the I'aris 
MS. 2276 (S-). 
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10 Ti)v d(l\yj/iv XP'l- TrAe/w re yap ■ypovov apKeaei 
Kal irapapevei, Kal ap.a cos p,r] i) drpls trpos to 
vveupa tov kcipvi'ros tpeprjTai, yv dpa pi/ SoKtj 
val tovto ■ypyjaipov npos tl elvac ecrrt yap ore 
Eel irpos ti. sti Be Kal Kptdal rj opo/3or iv ofet 
KSKpypevM apiKpfp oljuTeprp rj cos do irioi tis 
SievTa /cat uvat^eaavTa is papaimria Kara^- 
pdip-aoTa TTpoaTiOevai. Kal TriTvpa too ai/Too 
Tpo-noo. H'tpal Be iTVpiai, dXes, Keyypoi rretppv- 
ypeooi io elpiveoicri papernrvlotcrLO iirnyBeioTaTOi' 

20 Kal yap Kovtpoo Kal npoayoes o Keyxpos- 
XXII. Avei Be paXda^is y ToiyBe Kal tos rrpos 

KXt/lBa ■nepaivovcras dXyyBooas' Topy peoToi ovx 
opoieos Xvei oBuoyo, yo py rrpos Tyo KXylBa Trepat'oy 
y oBuoy yo Be py XvyTai irpos to. OeppdapaTa 
6 it6vos,ov xpy iroXvo ypoooo Oeppaloeio- Kal yap 
^ypaoriKOO too iroevpooos tovto Kal epirvyTiKoo- 
clXX' yo peo aypaLoy y oBvoy is KXylBa y is 
Ppaxiooa (3dpos y ire pi pa^oo y virep two tfipeocoo, 
Ttipoeio ^pij Tyo io tco dyKwoi tf)Xe/3a Tyo eerco 

10 vat py OKoelo crvxyoo defjatpelo, ecrT' do ipvdpo- 
Tepoo TroXXep pvrj y ccotI Kadapov Te Kal ipuOpov 

12 neXiBooi'" (tpcporepa yap yLoerai. 
XXIII. "Ilf S' viro eppeoas y to aXyypa, is Be 

Tyo KXylBa py aijpaloy, paXOdaaeco XP'l Thv 

KoiXiyo y peXaoi iXXeftdprp y TrevXlcp, peXaoi peo 
Suvkos y ereaeXi i) Kvpiooo y doycroo y dXXo ti 
two eowSewo piayooTa, TrerrXlw Be ovoo aiXcplov. 
uTctp Kal piayopeoa iiXXyXoimo opoioTpo-na tuvt 

1 l/e.ltclorus niger. 8 AthauiCmta cretcmis. 
So 

2 Kiyihtrbia pc/ilns. 4 Laserpitium laiitoliam. 
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make it hold out and last for a longer time; besides, 
it will prevent the steam being carried towards 
the breath of the patient—unless indeed the 
patient's breathing it be considered an advantage, 
as in fact it occasionally is. Barley too or vetches ; 
soak in vinegar that is slightly stronger than 
could be drunk, boil, sew up in bags and then 
apply. Bran may be used in like manner. For 
dry fomentations, salt or toasted millet in woollen 
bags is most suitable; millet is also light and 
soothing. 

XXIf. A soft fomentation like this relieves the 
pains too that extend to the collar-bone. Vene- 
section, however, does not relieve the pain so well 
unless it extends to the collar-bone. If the pain 
does not give way before the hot applications, do 
not continue them for long ; continued heat dries 
the lungs and is apt to cause empyema. Should, 
however, the pain show signs of extending to the 
collar-bone, or should there be a weight in the 
fore-arm, or in the region of the breast, or above 
the diaphragm, j'ou must open the inner vein at the 
elbow, and not hesitate to take away much blood 
until it flows much redder, or until it becomes livid 
instead of clear and red. Either of these changes 
may occur. 

XXIII. If the pain be under the diaphragm, and 
does not declare itself towards the collar-bone, 
soften the bowels with black hellebore1 or peplium,3 

mixing with the black hellebore daucus,3 seseli,4 

cumin, anise or some other fragrant herb, and with 
the peplium juice of silphium.5 In fact the blending 

5 A s»rt of assafoet Ida, 
Si 
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eariv. ayei Se fie\as fiev KaWico /cal KpiaifiwTepa 
TrcrrXiov, TreirXiov 8e p.eXaro<; (pvaeaiv KaTapprjKTi- 
Ktorepov eariv. aptp/o Ce raura oBvvtjv iraver 

10 travel Be ical uXXa av^ra tcov inrtjXuTwv Kpd- 
tiata Be tavta aiv eycv olBa eativ etrel ical to, 
ev tolai pvpypaai BiBopeva vtryXciTa upi'jyet, 
oaa py dyav ecrtlv dyBea y Bid tri/cpoTyta y Bi 
dXXi]v tivd dyBiyv, y Bid trXydos y Sid xpoiyv y 

15 vtrci\]/lyv Tivd. 
XX.IV. Ti)? pevtoi tTTiadvy;, otav trirj to 

ipdppaKOV, etrippurpelv auTiKa y^py BiBovai pyBev 
eXaaaov Xoyov y baov eWicrTO' etrel Kal 
Kara Xoyov earl peayyv Ty<; KaOnpaioi py BiBovai 
putpelv orav Be Xy^y y KuOapai1;, rore eXacraov 
pvcpe'iTb) y oaov eWiaro. petd Be Tavta dv aye toy 
etrl to trXelov, yv y re oSvvy tretravpevy j} /cal 

8 pyBev dXXo evavTid/Tai. 
XXV. fivTOii Be poi Xoyo'i eat'iv, /cyv XvXrp 

Bey trTiadvy; xpyadai. (fyypi yap dpeivov elvai 
avTi/ca dp^aadai pvtpeiv to emtrav pdXXov y 
trpoKeveayyyaavTa dp^aadai tov pvcpypato'; tpi- 
Taiov y TetapTatov y treptrTalov y e/cTaiov y 
e/BBopalov, yv ye py trpo/cpiOy y vovao<; ev tovto) 
tw XP°VV- al trpotrapaa/cevai /cat Tovtoiai 

8 trapatrXyaioi troiyTeai, otrolai e'lpyvtai. 
(8 L.) XXVI. Ile^t pev ovv pvcpypaTos trpoa- 

dpaioi; outci) yivd>a/cei). dtdp /cal trepl ttotov, 
otrolov civ ri? peXXy trivetv, tmv trpuaypacpyao- 
pevaiv (iiVTO'i X6yo<; to etrltrav eativ. oiBa Be 
Toi/? iyTpov<; ra evavncoTaTa y to? Set troienvTa1;- 
fiovXovTai ydp trdvTel vtrd rn? tip^n? tuv vovacov 
trpoTapixeuaavTe'! tov; dvdpcotrov; y Buo y rpec? 
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of tlicse constituents gives a harmonious compound. 
Black hellchore causes evacuations that are better 
and more favourable to the crisis than does peplium; 
but peplium breaks flatulence better than black 
hellebore. Both, however, stop pain, as do also many 
other evacuants; but these are the best I know 
of, though evacuants given in the gruel help, if 
they are not too unpleasant owing to bitterness 
or other unpleasant taste, or owing to quantity, 
colour, or some quality that arouses the patient's 
suspicion. 

XXIV. Immediately after he has taken the purge, 
give the patient a quantity of gruel not appreciahlj- 
less than usual, though it is reasonable to suspend 
giving it while the purge is acting. When the 
purging has ceased, give less gruel than usual, 
afterwards increasing it gradually, if the pain have 
ceased and nothing else indicate the contrary. 

XXV'. I recommend the same rule if it be neces- 
sary to use the pure juice of barley. For I hold it 
to he better on the whole to begin giving it at once 
rather than to starve the patient and then to begin 
giving the gruel on the third, fourth, fifth, sixth or 
seventh day, should the disease not reach a crisis in 
the interval. In this case too the preparations to 
be made are similar to those I have described. 

XXVI. Such are my recommendations for the 
administration of gruel; and as to drink, whatever 
be the nature of that to be given, the directions that 
I shall set forth are in general the same. I am con. 
vinced that the practice of physicians is the exact 
opposite of what it should be ; for they all wish at 
the beginning of a disease to reduce the patient by 
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?; /cat 7r>e«ou9 yj/xepas outid irpoacjiepeiv ra pvtpt'j- 
pciTa Kal to, TropaTa' Kat "crtu? ti kcu etVo? So/ce? 

10 avTolai eh'ai peydXi]^ ixeTa/3o\rjs yivopevi]^ 1 tS} 
U adjpaTL peya ti Kupra kcu avTipeTCifidWeiv. 

XXVII. To Be peTa/SdWeii' pev eu exel PV 
o\iyov opOdi'; pevToi iroiyTey Kal ySe/Saitu? i) 
peTafioXy /cat ck ye rr}? peTa/3o\ri<: t) irpoaapai^ 
tmv yevpaTuiv eji pdWov. paXiaja pev ovv dv 
/SXc'itctoivto, el py] opBuss peTa/3dWoiev, o't ouXyjai 
Trjai TCTiadynpTt xpecdpevoi- PXcitttoivto S" dv Kal 
01 povvciy Tto ttotm xpedipevoi, /3XdirT0ivT0 S' dv 
Kal oi povvct) no XV^V XP€(^P€l'ol>2 fpuctTa S' dv 

9 OVTOI . 
(9 L.) XXVIII. X/oi; Be kui rd padr)pa7a 

Troieiadai ev rfj BiaiTrj rciv uvOpdnruiv en iiyiai- 
vovtcov, ola avpcjyepoi.3 el yap Si) to tat ye 
uyiaivovm (jyaLveTai SiacfyepovTa peydXa to. Tola 
rj Tola StaiTijpaTa kui ev dXXrp tivi Kal ev Trjai 
peTa/3oXfjai, ttw? ovxl Kal ev Tfjai voucroccn 
Siacjyepei peya Kal tovtuv ev Tpaiv o^uTaTpai 
peyiaTa ; dXXa pr)v evKaTapdidyjTov ye ccjtii', on 
(jyavXyj Blana /Sptona? Kal ttoctio? auTp euvTrj 

10 eptfyeprj'; alel dacpaXeaTepy] ecrTiv to eTriirav is 
uyielyjv, ?) ei n? i^airivrjs peya peTa/3dXXoi is 
dXXa. irrel Kal Tolai St? aiTeopevoiai tc/s rjpepyjs 
/cat Tolat povoacTeovaiv at i^airivaloi peTa/3oXal 
/3Xd/3as Kal dppoyaTiyjv jrapexovaiv. Kal tovs 

1 MV read y^uofieuris. 
2 A omits the second clause [&\dwToivTo . . . xP*t*,fl€vot)' 3 a-vfupepoi A : avfjupepfi other MSS. I have kept the 

reading of A, as the " vague" optative without tv is 
common in the Corpits. See Vol. L, p. 59 (footnote). 
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starvation for two, three, or even more Jays before 
administering grnel and drink. Perhaps thev consider 
it natural, when a violent change is taking place 1 

in the body, to eonnteract it b}' another violent 
change. 

XXVII. Now to bring about a change is no small 
gain, but the change must be carried out correctly 
and surely, a remark which applies even more to the 
administration of fooJ after the change. Now those 
will be most harmed, should the change not be 
correct, who take unstrained gruel. Those too will 
be harmeJ who take drink only, as well as those 
who take the juice of barley only7, but the last 
least of all. 

XXVIII. A physician's stuJies should incluJe a 
consideration of what is beneficial in a patient's 
regimen while he is yet in health. For surely, if 
men in health find that one regimen produces very 
different results from another, especially when the 
regimen is changed, in Jisease loo there will be 
great differences, and the greatest in acute diseases. 
Put it is easily discovered that a simple 2 diet of 
food and drink, if it be persevered in without a 
break, is on the whole safer for health than a sudden, 
violent change. For example, sudden changes cause 
harm and weakness, both to those who take one, and 
to those who take two full meals a day. Those too 
who are not in the habit of lunching, if they have 
taken lunch, immediately become feeble, heavy in all 

1 Or, reading veroMtVm, " has taken place." 2 So apparently is the meaning of ^aOAoi here : Galen 
comments on its meaning. See c. g. xv. 311. But it may be 
"bad," "poor." 
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fiev 'ye fir) /le/itiOifKOTa'; apicnav, ifv apicnifamcnv, 
evOiws appmajov; rroiet Kal ffapew; o\ov to aw pa 
Kal naQevea1; Kal OKiafpovs' >jv 8e Kal eiriZenrv))- 
aaiaiv, o^vpeypiwBea';. evioiai S' av Kal cnraTtXij 
yei'OCTO, OTi Trapa to e0O9 r'iX@0(}3°P>lKev V KOt-^V 

20 eldtapevi) emljrjpntvcadai Kal pi] Sis SioyKOuadai 
21 pySe St? eijreiv ra anla. 

XXIX. 'Apijyei ovv TOVTOiaiv avaai)Ku>aai ttjv 
peja/SoXijV eyKoi/trjOifvai yap XPV> ioanep vvKTa 
ayovra ft era to Ssittvov, too pev ^ez/tawo? dp- 
piyecos, too 8e 0e/3eo? ^i0aX7re(u?• i)i' 8e KadevSeiv 
pi] SvvrjTai, ffpaSelav, avxypv oSov TrepiTiXavi]- 
devra, pr) aTaaipw^, Setirvrfaai prjSev i] oXlya 
pi]Se fSXafSepd- eVt 8e eXaaaov meiv Kal pi] 
LSapes. eVt 8e pdXXov civ TTovijaeiev o toiovtos, 
€L T/3t? (pclyoi tt)? ifpeprp; e? Kopov eVt 8e paXXov, 

10 et TrXeooa/ct?- Kanoi ye iroXXoi, elaiv ot eut/jopu? 
(pepovai Tpt? aneopevoi rip ifpepip e? TrXijOus, 

12 ot dv ootu? ediadwaiv. 
XXX. 'AXXd pijv Kal ot pepaPijKOTe1; St? 

aueladai tt)? ppept]^, r)v pi] dpicnyamcnv, dcrQe- 
oee? Kal apporaro'i elciv Kal SeiXol e'? irdv epyov 
Kal KapSiaXyee1;' Kpepaadai yap ainolai SoKel 
to. airXdyxya, Kal ovpeovai Oeppov Kal xXmpov, 
Kal t) a<^oSo? avyKaleTai. eari S' olai Kal to 
GTopa TTLKpaiveTai Kal ot ocfidaXpol KoiXaLvovTai 
Kal ot KpoTacjroi iraXXovTai Kal to. aKpa Sia\jrv- 
XeTaid Kal ot pev irXelaToi avtjpKJTifKOTe's2 oo 

1 Siaij/uxo^Tat MSS. : 2<a\|/ux6Tat Galen. 2 A lias TrAciaroi o? tiv M 7rA€?(rTO< rcoi' ainqpta- 
T7IK6T<I>V OU fivvavrai rb Beinyou, V jrAeraroi ruy a.yr}pi<TTT}KOT(t)P 
ov Svyayrai HaTfadifiy rb StiTrfoi'. I read (with Kiihlewein) 
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the body, weak and sluggish. Should they also dine, 
they suffer from acid eructations. Diarrluea too may 
occur in some cases, because the digestive organs 
have been loaded, contrary to habit, when they are 
accustomed to a period of dryness, and not to be 
twice distended with food and to digest food twice. 

XXIX. It is beneficial, then, in these cases to 
counterbalance the change. Thus one should sleep 
off the meal,1 as one passes the night after dinner,2 

avoiding cold in winter and heat in summe-. If 
sleep be impossible, a slow, long walk should be 
taken, without stopping; then no dinner should be 
eaten, or at least only a little light food ; still less 
should be drunk, and that not diluted. Such a man 
will suffer yet more if he eat three times a day to 
surfeit, and still more if he eat more often. Yet 
there are many who, if accustomed to it, can easily 
bear three full meals a day. 

XXX. Hut, indeed, those too who have the habit 
of taking two meals a da}-, should the}- omit lunch, 
find themselves weak, feeble, averse to all exertion, 
and the victims of heart-burn. Their bowels seem 
to hang, the urine is hot and yellow, and the stools 
are parched. In some cases the mouth is bitter, 
the eyes are hollow, the temples throb, and the 
extremities are chilled ; most men who have missed 

1 Such I take to be the force of the preposition in 
fyKoifxrjOrii'ai. 

3 Galen says that we must either change rb Seiin/oi' to rif 
fipHrTov, or understand ^era rbv tipicnoi' after The latter 
suggestion is the simpler. The text of Galen appears to be 
corrupt, but the drift of the passage is clear. 
aujipi(TTTiK67es from A, and omit the ol of A as a repetition 
of the preceding syllable. Kuhlewcin puts avripia-T^KSjis 
after KcneaOfciv, 
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10 hvvavTai KaTeaOleiv to Zeitrvov, SetTTMjo'ai'Te? Se 
fiapvrovai, tijv KOik'njv Kal SvcncoiTeovcri ttoXu 

12 pdWnv i) ei TTporjpiaTijKeaai'. 
XXXI. 'Ottotc ovv Tavra rotaOra ylverat 

rolaiv uytaivovaiv e'tveicev Ijpiaeot I'jpepiit BiaiTip; 
peTafioXij';, irapa to edos ovtc npoadelvai \vai- 

4 TeXelv (paiveTai ovtc drbeXelv. 
XXXIL Ei tolvvv oiiro? o irapa to e9ot po- 

voaiTi]aa<; oXijv ttjv rjpepijv Keveayyijaas Sei- 
irvtjaeiev oirdaov eWiaTO, eiVo? avTov, ei rare 
dvapiaTO'; euiv eirdveL Kal rjppuiaTei, Senrvi']aa<; 
Se rare /3apo? 7ji>, woXv /idXXov /BapvveaBaf el 
Se ye ert TrXelo) ■y^povov K.eveayyi]aat e^a-nlvps 

7 peTaSenrvijaeiev, ert pdXXov ffapvveiTai.1 

XXXIII. 'Vovovv Trapd to edo<; KeveayyijaavTa 
avpfpepei tuvt^v Tip' fjpeppv ivTiapKooaai oiSe' 
dppiyea)'; Kal dOaXTreoys Kal dTaXanruipais—raora 
yap iravTa /Qapeco? av eveyKai—to Se Selnvov 

1 In this chapter there are two noticeable variants. MV 
omit rJjr after oA^r, and A for ei rSre avapiffTos reads ei ore 
arapio-Tos. Littr^, however, building on Galen's comment 
(h Ae'yet roioDror iarlv el 6 irapa rb f0os drapiVr^roy pei'vas, 
elra denrvfjaas rwr etdic/jtevcov cAa'rrw, riis rw/frbs ^dapiirSj;, ttoAu 
peityvoos fiapwdyaeTCii d ir\etu> J) oira eldtaro SeiTrr-qtras) reads as 
follows: ei tolvvv ovros , . . oAjjr r)pepi]v Keveayyhffas, oei- 
Trvfjaeiev &k6(Tov elOiato, denrvfjaas Se, tdre jSapus ei/cbs avtdv, 
eiy on arapnrroy euv eirivee Kal i}^p'x<Tteit 1)eiirvf)<reie irAelw t] 
6k6(Tov efSto-ro, ttouAo /naAAor /SaporetrSai. 

1 There is a remarkable likeness between Chapters 
XXVIII—XXX and Ancient Mediciney Chapters X-X1I. The 
similarity is verbal, and can hardly be due to chance, Littrd 
thinks the likeness proves that the author of Ancient Medicine 
was Hippocrates. I confess that I feel the force of his 
argument more now than I did when I was translating 
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lunch cannot eat their dinner; and if tliey do dine 
their bowels are heavy, and they sleep much worse 
than if they had previously taken lunch.1 

XXXI. Since then men in health suffer in this 
way through a change in regimen for half a day, it 
is plainly beneficial neither to increase nor yet to 
decrease what is customary. 

XXXII. If then this man, who contrary to custom 
took only one meal, should fast strictly the whole 
day and then eat his usual quantity of dinner, it is 
likely that—since on the other occasion he suffered 
from pain and weakness after taking no lunch, and 
was heavy after dinner—he will feel much heavier. 
And if he keep a strict fast for a still longer period, 
and then suddenly eat a dinner, he will feel heavier 
still.2 

XXXIII. He therefore who has fasted strictly 
contrary to his custom is benefited if he compensate 
for the day of starvation in the following manner. 
He should avoid cold, heat and fatigue—all of which 
will distress him—and his dinner should beconsider- 

Ancient Medicine, but one treatise may contain a passage 
appearing in another without the author of the two being 
the same. One may be copying the other, or both may be 
copying a third. The truth probably is that the writer of 
Regimen in Acwlc Diseases imitated Ancient Medicine. 

~ In this chapter I follow Ktihlewein, but with no con- 
fidence. Our MS. tradition seems to make the severity of 
the change depend upon the length of the fast (i/di7€«s 
VPepVSi Saijv rije Tj/ueptjf, en irAtuo Furthermore, the 
grammatical confusion of Ch. XXXII, with its strange Tdrt 
before flapi's, suggests corruption, (laleu's comment points 
to a text now lost, although •jnJoor efBiara is a part of it, in 
which the severity of the change was made to depend upon 
the quantity of food taken. It is easy to suggest possible 
restorations, but none are likely. 
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av^vai eXaaaov iroirjaaadai r/ ocrov ei'OiaTO kui 
fxij ^ijpov, aXXa tov TrXaSapetirepov rpoTrou- kui 
TTtelv prj uBapes pi]8e eXaaaov ■>) Kara Xoyov tov 
fipcoparoi;' kui rfj iiarepuit; oXiya optarijaai, &>? 

!) eK irpoaay(i}y))<; aejilicijTat e? to eOos. 
XXXIV. Avroi pevToi vipeaiv avrtov Svcripopd)- 

Tepov 8r] to, TotavTa (pepovaiv oi iriKpo^oXoi ra 
avw ttjv Be ye ugltltjv ttjv ■napa to e^o^ oi 
(pXeypariai to. avos eixpopeoTepov to eimrav, wuTe 
Kal ttjv (iovogit'ltjv ttjv TTapa to edo<; eixpopoTTepov 

0 av outol eveyKaiev. 
XXXV. 'l/eavov pev ovv Kal tovto arjpelov, oti 

at peyiaTai peTafioXal totv irepl Ta? (puaias 
■tjpeoiv Kal Tai; efia? avpftaivovTav pilXtaTa 
voaoiroieovaiv. ov Btj olov Te irapa Kaipov ovre 
Gtf>oBpa<i Tai; Keveayyia<; iroielv ovt€ aKpa^ovTosv 
Ttov voutjptiToiv Kal ev (pXeypaair) eovTosv irpoa- 
cjiepeiv ovt€ eljaTrivipt olov Te oXoj tot TrpijypaTi 

S peTa/3dXXecv ovtc eirl to. ovtc eirl to.. 
(10 L.) XXXVI. IloXXa 8' dv Tts iiBeXtpiapeva 

tovtoici Ttov e? KotXhjv Kal dXXa eiTroi, eo? 
ev<p6p(o<i pev (pepovai to. PptopaTa, a eldiBaTai, 
tjv Kal prj dyaOa rj tpvaei' araaiiTtos Be Kal to, 
TroTa* Bvatpoptos Be tfrepovcri to. /SptopaTa, d prj 
eldiBaTai, Ki)v pi] KaKa ?]• toaai'iTtos Be Kal to, 

7 TTOTU. 
XXXVII. Kat ocra pev Kpeijtpaylr] ttoXXt] napa 

to edos Pptodelaa noiel i) CKopoBa i) alXipiov '/ 
07709 j/zcai/Xo? i] dXXa ocra ToiovTOTpona peydXat; 
Bwdpias IBlas evnvTa, paaov dv tii davpuaeiev, 
el to, ToiavTa novov<: epnoiel ev Trjai KoiXlpai 
pdXXov dXXtov dXXa ei B>) KaTapddoi,6aov pd^a 
go 
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ably less than usual, not dry but of rather a liquid 
character. His drink must not be watery nor out 
of proportion to the quantity of the food. On the 
next daj- he should take a light lunch, and so by 
degrees return to his usual practice. 

XXXIV. The people who bear these changes 
with more than usual distress are those who are 
bilious in the upper digestive tract. Those who 
bear unaccustomed fasting better are generally the 
phlegmatic in the upper tract, so that these will 
also bear better the unaccustomed taking of one 
meal only. 

XXXV. Now this too is adequate proof that the 
chief causes of diseases are the most violent changes 
in what concerns our constitutions and habits. There- 
fore it is not possible unseasonably to produce utter 
starvation, nor to give food while a disease is at its 
height and an inflammation remains, nor is it possible 
suddenly to make a complete change either in this 
direction or in that. 

XXXVI. There are many other things akin to 
these that one might say about the digestive organs, 
to show that people readily bear the food to which 
they are accustomed, even though it be not naturally 
good. It is the same also with drinks. Men with 
difficulty bear the food to which they are unaccus- 
tomed, even though it be not bad. It is the same 
also with drinks. 

XXXVII. If it were a question of eating much 
meat contrary to custom, or garlic, or silphium. juice 
or stalk, or anything else of the same kind possessing 
powerful qualities of its own, one would be less 
surprised at its producing more pains in the bowels 
than do other things. But it is surprising to learn 
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o^Xov Kal oyKov Kal <pvaav Kal mpoipov KoiXly 
irape^et irapa to e^o? ftpaOelaa t«5 aproipayetv 
eidid/ievoi f) olov apros ftupos Kal a rdaiv /cotXu;? 

10 to") pa^ocpayeip eiOiap-evoi rj a in 6s ye 6 (I pros 
deppos PpwdeLS o'u)v Siifrav Trape^ei Kal eljaTri- 
vaLijv irXijdwpijv Sia to ^i/pavTtKOP T6 Kal /3pa8u- 
TTopov, Kal nl ay a v KaOapoL re Kal avyKopicnol 
irapa to Was ffpudeines out 6ia<pepoina aXXijXaip 
irotevcri Kal pci^n ye ^i/p>i irapa to edos *) vyph *) 
yXiaxpi], Kal id dXipna olov Tt iroiel id irojalvia 
roiai py eloidoai Kal id .eTepnla rolai id iroTaivia 
eiwdoai- Kal olvoiroaiij Kal uSpoiroaiij irapa to 
eOos is ddrepa peTaffXijOevTa eljairLvi]s Kal vSapijs 

20 Te olvos Kal d-KptjTOS irapa to edos e^airLvqs 
irodeis—o pev yap irXdSov re ev if/ dvai koiXlj) 
epiron'jcrei Kal (pvaav ev tj) kiitco, o Se iraXpov 
Te <px.e/36)v Kal Kapijffapiijv Kal Slyfrav—Kal Xsvkos 
Te Kal peXas irapa to eCos peTafSclXXnucnvP ei 
Kal dp(f)(o oiv(68ees elev, opus iroXXd dv eTepoi- 
coaeiav Kaid to aupa' us Si) yXiiKvv Te Kal 
olvdiSea rjaaov dv tis (pair) davpamov elvat pi) 

28 twuto SuvaaOai iljairivijs peTapiXi)devTa. 
(11 L.) 'YipupriTeov pev 0>j ToiovSe Tt pepos tu 

evavTltp Xoyor oti j; peTafioXi) tijs SiaiTijs tou- 
Toeaiv eyeveTO oil peTafidXXovTOS too crdipaTOS 
out iirl tt)v pcopijv, ua Te irpoadecrdai Seiv a it la, 

5 oin iiri tijv dppucniijv, uxtt dtpaipedljvat. 
XXXVIII. UpodTeKpapTea Si] Kal ij ia^uSKal 

o Tpoiros tou vocri'jpaTOS eKauTov Kal Trjs (pvatos 
1 nerafixWovfTi A (Aa adding -f) : /ufraSaAAofn MVT : 

uera/U^e/y Kiildewein. I retain the reading of A, taking 
it to he a dative of disadvantage. 
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the trouble, distension, flatulence and tormina pro- 
duced in the digestive organs by barley-cake eaten 
by one used to eating bread, or the heaviness and 
stagnation in digestive organs caused by bread 
eaten by one accustomed to eat barley-cake, or the 
thirst and sudden fulness produced by bread itself, 
when eaten hot, because of its drying and indigestible 
qualities; and the did'erented'ectscaused byover-fine 
and over-coarse bread when partaken of contrary to 
custom; and by barlev-cake unusuallv dry, or moist, 
or viscid ; the ed'ect of new barlev-bread on those 
not used to it, and of old on those accustomed to 
new. Again, the drinking of wine or the drinking 
of water, when one habit is suddenly changed to 
the other, diluted wine or neat wine drunk with a 
sudden break of habit; the former produces water- 
brash in the upper bowels and flatulence in the 
lower, while the second causes throbbing of the 
veins, heaviness of the head, and thirst. Again, an 
exchange of white and dark wine, although both are 
vinous, if contrary to habit will cause many altera- 
tions in the bod}'. So that one should express less 
surprise that the sudden exchange of a sweet wine 
for a vinous, and of a vinous for a sweet, should have 
the same effect. 

Let me now say what may be said in favour of 
the opposite reasoning; in these cases the change 
of regimen took place without any change in the 
body, either towards strength, so as to render 
necessary an increase of food, or towards weakness, 
so as to require a diminution of it. 

XXXVIII. Account too must certainly be taken 
of the strength and character of each illness, of the 
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TOV 1 avdpd>TTOV Kal TOV £060? T^? StOtT^? TOO 
Ka/xvovTOt, ov /xovvov aniitiv, uWa Kill iroTcbv. 
TToWu) 6 Tjccov eVt ttjv TTpocrdeiTiv iTeov eireL 
76 Tijv atftalpeaiv oXco? drpeXelv iroWa^ov Xuai- 
reXet, ottou Siapicew peWei 6 Ki'tpvcov, p^XP1 

tt)? vovcrov i] uKp.7] TreTravdrj. ev OTrotottrt Se to 
9 TOLOv&e iroirjTeov, yeypuifreTai. 

XXXIX. IloXXa 8' dv Tt? Kal aXXa ^SeXc^i- 
apkva toi? eipppevoiaL 7p«0of ToSe 76 
tcpeaaov papTvpiov ov yap 7}86X(f)Lapevov povvov 
eart tco Trpi'jypaTi, irepl ov pot o TrXetcrTO? X070? 
etp>}TaL, aXX' aoTO to Trppypa eirLKaLpdrarov 
etTTiv SlSaKT)jpLav oi yap dpxopevoi twv o^ewv 
vocnjpuTdov eaTLV 0T6 oi pev ania erfiayov avdtp 
pepov ypypevoL i'/Si}, oi Se Kal tt) vaTepairj, oi 8e 
Kal ippvrfjeoi1 to TrpoaTvxov, oi Se Kal KVKecova 

10 eiTLOv. diravTa 8e TauTa KaKico pev iariv, >; ei 
6T6potw? hiaLTqQeirj- ttoXXw pevroi iXclaaco /3Xa- 
ftijv (fiepei ev tovtm Tfi) XP°VV dpapTijOevra, rj el 
to? pev TrpcoTa? Svo ijpepa1; f) rpels Keveayyijaeie 
TeXeco?, teTapTaio^ 8e ediv roidSe SiaiTtj^eirj t) 
TrepTTTaio^' en pevroi kuklov, el TauTa? Tratra? 
Ta? ijpepai TrpoKeveayytfaas ev njcriv vcnepov 
r/peppaiv ovtco StatT»;06i'r/, Trplv y neireipov Ttjv 
vovaov yeveadar ovtoj pev yap ddvarov tpepei 
(f)avepdi<; Tot? TrXet'crTOt?, el py Trdpirav y vovcrov 

20 evydy; eiy. ai 8e Kar dpxds upapTdi8e<f ovx 
6/iotw? Tavryaiv dvyKecnoi, «XXa TroXXeo evaKe- 

1 After toC the MSS. have re. It is omitted by Littr^ 
after Galen. 
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constitution of the individual, and of the habitual 
regimen of the patient, of his drink as well as of his 
food. Much the greater caution should be shown 
in increasing the quantities, since it is often beneficial 
to enforce total abstinence until the disease reaches 
its height and coction has taken place, should the 
patient be likely to hold out. The circumstances in 
which such a course ought to be adopted I shall 
state later. 

XXXIX. There are many other remarks, closely 
related to what has been already said, that might 
be made ; the following, however, is a stronger piece 
of evidence, for it is not merely closely related to 
the matter which I have mostly been discussing, but 
it is the matter itself, and so its teaching is of the 
first importance. Cases haveoccurred where patients 
at the beginning of acute diseases have eaten solid 
food on the very first day when the onset has already 
taken place, others on the next day; others again 
have taken the first gruel that came to hand, while 
some have even drunk cyceon.1 Another regimen, 
no doubt, would have been an improvement on any 
of these courses; yet mistakes at this time cause 
much less harm than if the patient had completely 
starved for the first two or three days, and then 
adopted this regimen on the fourth or fifth. It 
would be still worse, however, if he were first to 
starve for all these days and then to adopt such a 
regimen in the following days, before the disease 
became concocted. The consequence is plainly death 
in most cases, unless the disease be very mild indeed. 
Hut mistakes at the beginning are not so irremediable, 

1 A mixed food, usually containing cheese, honey and 
wine. 
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aTOTepai. touto ovv ij^evpai pe^ic-rov SiSaicTi']- 
piov, OTt ov cneprjTeai al irpSnaL ijpepcii tov 
pv<f)t)paTO<; f] rot'ov r) toIov Tottrt peWovcriv oXiyov 

25 vcnepov pv$>)]p.aaLV f] ctitloicti xptjadai. 
XL. llvd/xevodev fxev ovv ovk taacriv ovd 01 

rf/cri Kpidooheai Tniadvycri. ^peoo/xevoi, on avrf/cri 
KaKovvTai, 07av pvcfreiv dp^covrai, Jjv Trpo/ceve 
ayyr\awaiv Svo tj Tpet? ripepaf i) TrXetou?, out' av 
o! 7a> xpeoo/xevoi yivcocrKovcriv on Toiotrrom 
/SXaTTTouTat pvcpeovTes, orav pi] 6p6ct)<; dp^aivTai 
tov pv(f)T]pa70<;. To&e ye ptjv Kai (f)v\clcTCTOvcTi 
icai yivcocTKOvcriv, oti peyn\i]v 7r]v /3\cl/3i)v (bepei, 
r]V, irplv Treweipov t»;u vovaov yevecrdaL, KpiOcoSea 

10 TTTlCTl'lVrjV pvcprj 0 Kupvccv, €l6l(jp€VO^ %uXw 
11 ■xpljadai. 

XLT. lldvTa ovv 7av7a peyuXa papTvpia, oti 
ovk 6p6(t><; ayovalv e? to. StatT^ara ol lr)7po\ 
tou? Kdpvov7a<;- dW ev r/cri T6 vovaoiaiv ov ^pi] 
Keveayyeiv too? peWov7a<; pucpripacri Statrao'^at, 
Keveayyeovcriv, ev fjm T6 ou XP'^ p^aiSdWeiv sk 
K€veayy'n]<; e? pvcpijpara, iv Tavrycri pe7a0d\- 
Xovcri. Kal tu? eTTl TO TToXv UTrapTl 1 ev 70V701CTI 
toIcti Kaipolcn peTa/BdWovcriv e? Tfi pvepijpcna 
ix t;)? Keveayyirjt;, ev olai TroWdtKupi'jyei €k 

10 tmv pv(pr)pd7(i)v irXijaid^eiv 7fj Keveayyly, yv outco 
11 7vXV Trapo^vvopevy i) vovcro<;. 

1 anaprl is the reading of Liltre, found in Galen and also 
in 11'. A has a.aaprdi'st, -M and V have d/aaprnrooo'ir, followed 
by i-tt 5' in A and by Wore in M and V. A2 changed dpaprdrei 
to apopralfei, and Littrd thinks that drop71 ei/ became 
auaprTjei) and dpia^ranet, which was corrected to dptaprcuei 
and a/tapTaeov&i. 
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hut are much more easy to counteract. This fact, 
then, I consider to be very strong testimony that 
during the first days there should not be abstinence 
from gruel of one kind or another, if the patient is 
going to be given gruel or solid food a little later on. 

XL. So there is radical ignorance among both 
those who use unstrained gruel and those who use 
only the juice; the former do not know that injury 
is done if a fast of two, three, or more days precede 
the commencement of taking gruel, the latter do 
not know that harm comes from taking their gruel 
when the commencement is not correctly made.1 

They do know, however, and regulate the treatment 
accordingly, that great injury is done if a patient, 
used to taking barley-water, take unstrained gruel 
before the disease is concocted. 

XLI. All these things are strong testimony that 
physicians do not correctly guide their patients in 
the matter of regimen. They make them fast when 
the disease is one where fasting before taking gruel 
is wrong, and they change from fasting to gruel 
when the disease is one where such a change is 
wrong. And generallv they make the change from 
fasting to gruel exactly at those times at which 
often it is profitable to exchange gruel for what is 
virtually fasting, should for instance an exacerbation 
of the disease occur during a gruel diet. 

1 There is some confusion in this sentence owing to the 
grammatical subject being uncertain. What is the subject 
of iffaaitf, the ]ihysiciaus or the patients? The sense requires 
the former, but ypewfievoi, /SAaTrrorrai ami other words point 
to the latter. I'erhaps Ihecxplanation is that the true subject 
is an indefinite "they," a blank cheque to be filled up by 
" physicians" in some cases and by "patients" in olliers. 
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XLII. 'Ertore Se xai rufia eTn<nrS)VTai ano ti)? 
Kal rod Trepl deoptjica tottok ^oXcoSea* 

aypvTrviai re avvep-TTLTnovcriv ainolai, a? ov 
Treaaerai rj vovao';, TrepcXviroi Se Kal irtKpol 
yivovrai Kal irapacppoveovcri, Kal p.app.apvyi'ohed 
cr(p£a)i> ra op,p,a-ra Kal ai aKoal rj^ov pearal Kal 
ra aKpwrripta Ka-re^vyp,iva Kal oupa aTreTrra 
Kal TTTUapara XeTrrd Kal dXiiKci Kal Ke^pwapena 
aKpijTtp ■ypwp.a-Ti aptKpd Kal iBpcore': ire pi ipdyp)- 

10 Xov Kal oiaTropi'jfiara Kal irvevpa irpocnnaiov ev 
if] dvw (poprj ttvkvov 'j piya Xt'i/f, orppves Seivwaios 
pere^ovaai, Xenroyjrv^wBea irovTjpd Kal twv ipa- 
riwv ('nroppitp-ies dirb rov arrfOeos Kal y^elpes 
rpopobSees, iviore Se Kal ^etXo1? to Karai aeierai. 
TaOra 8 ev dp%jjai iraparpaivopeva iraparppoavvi]<: 
St/XairiKa can a(poSp!jf, Kal co? cttI to ttoXu 
OvtjaKOuatv ot be Biatpevyovre': ■>) perd aTroartj- 
paros 7) atparos pvaios eK Trj<: pivos f) ttvov ira^v 

19 irTOO'aj'Te1? Siarpevyovaiv, aXXtu1? Se ov. 
XL1II. OuSe yap rcbv toiovtcov opus epirelpovs 

tou? h-j-rpovs, to? ^pT) hiayivdsaKeiv Ta? daOeveias 
ev TTpii vovaoiaiv, a" Te Sid Keveayyiijv daOe- 
vevvrai, a" Te 8i aWov nvd epeOiapov, a" Te Sid 
ttovov Kal utto ofuTJ^o? tt)? vovaov, oaa Te ijpeeov 
r) (pvcris Kal s) eft? eKdcnoicnv eKTeiivol Trddea Kal 
el8ea iravTola' KaiTOi aasTijpiijv f) ddvaTOv cpepet 

8 yivusaKopeva Kal dyvoevpeva to. TOtdSe. 
XLIV. Mefof pev yap KaKOv eaTiv, ijv Sid tov 

ttovov Kal ttjv ofoTJ^Ta t^? vovaov dadeveovTi 

1 " Unrelieved," " pure." 
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XL1I. Sometimes sucli treatment draws crude 
matters from tlie liead and bilious matters from the 
region of the chest. The patient is afflicted with 
sleeplessness, in consequence of which the disease 
is not concocted, and he becomes depressed, peevish 
and delirious ; flashes of light come to the e3'es; 
the ears are full of noise; the extremities are chilled ; 
urine is unconcocted ; s])iita thin, salt, slightly tinged 
with an unmixed1 colour; sweats about the neck; 
disquietude2; respiration, interrupted in the ascent 
of the breath, rapid or very deep ; eye-brows dread- 
ful 3 ; distressing faints ; casting away of the clothes 
from the chest; trembling of the hands; in some 
cases there is also shaking of the lower lip. These 
symptoms, when manifesting themselves at the he- 
ginning, are indications of violent delirium, and 
usually the patient dies. Those who recover do so 
with an ahscession, or a flow of blood from the nose, 
or h}' expectoration of thick pus; otherwise the}' 
do not recover at all. 

XLIII. Nor indeed do I see that physicians are 
experienced in the proper way to distinguish the 
kinds of weakness that occur in diseases, whether 
it he caused h}' starving, or h}' some other irritation, 
or h}' pain, or h}' the acuteness of the disease ; the 
adections again, with their manifold forms, that our 
individual constitution and habit engender—and that 
though a knowledge of such things brings safeL3'and 
ignorance brings death. 

XL1V. For example, it is one of the more serious 
blunders, when the patient is weak through the pain 

2 Restlessness; the patient "does not know what to do 
with himself." 8 Probably "frowning." 
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TrpoaaLprj tis ttotoc i) pu(pijpa irXeov y ultlov, 
olopevns Sia Kereayyiiju iiaOeveiv. Se fat 
Sta Keveayyhjv uadereovTa pp yvcovai fat irie^eiv 
rfj StatTy (pepei pev yap Jiva kivSwoi/ fat clutij 
i) apaprds, ttoWm Se ijcrcroi'a ri)? eTepy;- fara- 
yeXaaroTepii Se iroXXui avri) piXXov ?/ dpapras 
tij? erc-pip- el yap a'XXo? tprpo? )'} fat Sppinip; 

10 eaeXdtov ical yvovs ra avp^e/SyKUTa Soli} /tat 
(payelv kuI TTiein, k 6 erepo? eiecoXvev, eTrcSijXros 
at' So/teot wrpeXrjKevai. ra Ss ro/aSe pdXiara 
Kadv/Spl^eTai TWf ^etpcovaKTeoov vtto tcov di'dpui- 
ttoov So/cel yap avToiaLV 6 eireaeXdwv tt;Tpo? 7; 
Ihidnip MGirepel Teft/ewra acaaTjjcrat. yeypc'itfreTai 
ovv Kal irepi tovtoov appela, olcri 'xpy s/tacrTa 

17 tovtcov StayucocTixeiv. 
(12 L.) XLV. llapaTrXijo-ta pevroi Totcri Kara 

KoiXlpv earl Kal TaCra- Kal yap fjv oXov to awpa 
dvairavayTaL ttoXv irapa to edos, ovk aurt/ta 
eppcorat pdXXov r/v Se Si] Kal TrXelm ^pofof 
SieXivvcyav e^airlvip e? tou? ttovoik; eXOrj, cjiauXov 
rt Trpi'itjei CTrtS/jXco?. outm Se Kal ev eKaaTov tou 
crtopaTO?- /tai 7ap ot 7r«8e? TotovSe ti Trpij^eiav1 

Kal ta?XXa dpdpa, pi) eldiapeva irovelv, f/v Sid 
Xpouou itjaTTiiap eV to irovelv eXdy raora S' af 

10 /tai ot oSoi/ts? Kal^oi ofidaXpol irddoiev, Kal nuSev 
o ti o5-2 eirel Kal kolti] irapa to e^o? paXdaKt] 

1 Oompcrz here adds Se, which might easily fall out after 
Trp^rme. The scribe of A has 77prip*. Gomperz is probably 
right, but the optative without &e is often found in the 
Hippocratic writings where we should expect the &e to be 
added. 2 ouSfe S ti dS Cobet: oeSre onav A1 (A2 changes -ae to 
• ot/e) : ovdiv dnouir M\ . Litti'd reads Trill- drtouv (If has Tiae). 
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REGIMEN IN ACUTE DISEASES, xliv.-XLV. 

or the acuteness of the disease, to administer drink, 
or more gruel, or food, under the impression that the 
weakness is due to want of nourishment. It is a 
shame too not to recognise weakness that is due 
to such want, and to aggravate it by the regimen ; 
for this mistake too carries with it some danger, 
though far less than the other mistake. It is, how- 
ever, much more likely to make the physician a 
laughing-stock ; for if another physician or a layman 
were to come in, and, recognising what had taken 
place, were to give to eat and drink things contrary 
to the doctor's orders, he would show himself a 
manifest helper of the patient. It is especially such 
mistakes of practitioners that are regarded with 
contempt by the public1; for they think that the 
physician or layman who came in later raised up the 
patient as it were from the dead. So the symptoms 
in these cases also shall be described, whereby each 
kind can be discriminated. 

X LV. I will now give some facts that are analogous 
to those already given about the bowels. If the 
whole body have a long and unusual rest, it does 
not gain strength all at once; and should it have 
a yet longer period of idleness, and then suddenly 
undergo fatigue, it will manifestly fare somewhat 
badly. Similarly too with the several parts of the 
body; the feet, and the other limbs, will suffer in 
a like manner, if, when not accustomed to fatigue 
for a long time, they suddenly undergo it. The 
teeth too, the eyes, and everything else would fare 
in the same way. For even a bed that is soft, or 

1 Possibly ; " by their patients." 
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ttovov efXTTOiet Kal aKXijprj irapa to eOos, /cal 
OiracOpioi Kont] 1 irapa to e$o? aKXijpvvet to 

]4 au/xa. 
XLVI. 'Arap tuv ToiuvSe ttuvtojv up/ceaei 

irapaOetypd ti ypatfrai- el yap tis eX«o? \a,6a3V 
iv Kv/jprj pr'jTe \lr)V etriKaipov p'jTe \ti]r evrjdet;, 
pyie ayav eve\Kr)s ecov pyre dyav BvaeXKifc, 
ainiKa dp^dpevo^ e/c irpdtTrjt; KaTanelpevos lyTpev- 
ono Kal pyBapfj peTeojpl^oi to aKeXoi, u(j)\ey- 
pavTOS pev ctv eiy outo? pdWov Kal vyiys ttoXXc"' 
Odaaov av yevono, rj el. irepnT\avdipevo<; hjrpeu- 
ono' el pevTOL irepinatos y e/trato? eaiv, y Kal 

10 ert dvonepox, ai/acrra? edeXoi irpo/Satveiv, pdWov 
av troveoi tots, y el alniKa el; dp^ys irXavdipevo^ 
lyTpevono- et Be Kal TroXXa TaXanrtopyaeiev 
efairlvys, iroWoj dv pdWov irovyaeiev, y el Kelvoii 
iyTpevopevo^ to. aind Taina TaXaiiroipyaeiev ev 
TauTjjaiv Tr/aiv ypepyaiv. Bid TeXeosovv papTvpel 
Taina irdvTa dXXyXoicriv, oti irdvTa eljairtvys 
pe^ov iroXXoi tou peTplov peraftaXXopeva Kal 

18 eVi ra Kal eirl ra f3Xdinei. 
XLVII. IIoXXaTrXacmj pev ovv KaTa KoiXlyv 

y ffXaPy ecnlv, yv eK iroXXys KeveayylyK e'^airlvyK 
irXeov tov peTplou irpoaaipyTai—Kal KaTa to 
dXXo a fx pa, yv eK iroXXys ycrv)(Lys eljaitfuajs e? 
irXeht] tow eXOy, toXXoi TXelto /SXil^frei—y el 
eK ToXXys eStoSyi; e? Keveayylyv peTafidXXoi- Set 
pevToi Kal to acdpa tovtokjiv eXivveiv Kyv eK 
ToXXyi; TaXaiTioplyi; e^aTivys et a^oXyv re Kai 
paOvplyv epTeay, Bel Be Kal tovtoiui Tyv KoiXlyv 

1 Ko'tTT); Goinperz would delete. 
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hard, contrary to what a man is used to, produces 
fatigue, and sleeping contrary to habit in the open 
air stiliens the hod}'. 

XLV1. A single example of all these things will 
suffice. Take the case of a man on whose leg appears 
a sore that is neither very serious nor very slight, and 
suppose he is neithera very good nor a very had sub- 
ject. If from the very first day he undergotreatment 
while lying on his hack and never raise his leg at all, 
he will suffer less from inflammation, and will recover 
much more quickly than if he walk about while being 
treated. If, however, on the fifth or sixth day, or 
later still, he were to get up and move about, he 
would then suffer more pain 1 than if he were to 
walk about under treatment from the very first. 
And if he should suddenly undertake many exer- 
tions, he would suffer much more pain1 than it 
with the other treatment he undertook the same 
exertions on these days. So in all cases all the 
evidence concurs in proving that all sudden changes, 
that depart widely from the mean in either direc- 
tion, are injurious. 

XLV1I. So the harm to the bowels, if the 
patient after long fasting suddenly take more than 
a moderate quantity—the body too in general, if 
after long rest it suddenly undergo an extra amount 
of fatigue, will receive far greater harm therefrom 
—is many times greater than that which results 
from a change from full diet to strict fasting. How- 
ever, the body also must rest in this case ; and if 
after great exertion the body suddenly indulge in 
idleness and ease, the bowels in this case too must 

1 infros is "pain" here, but "fatigue," "tired aches," in 
the preceding chapter. 
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10 iXivveiv €k 7rX)J0eo? jSpw/!>}';■ tt Se pij, ttovov ev 
Tw crco/ttaTt ifXTroi/jcrei /cat fidpos oXou tov 

12 awpaTOS. 
(13 L.) XLVIII. 'O ovv TrXetcrTO? poi X0709 

yeyovev trepl tij? /iera/SoX.i}? tt}? em ra «:ai eVt 
rci. e? ttcivTa piv ovv tuypyaTov raur' elSevai' 
drdp KaL, irepl ov 6 X6709 r/v, oti ev Tijcriv o^elrjcri 
vovdotdiv €? ra putpy'ipara pera/BclWovcriv e'/c fTp 
Keveayyltp- peTa/3\yTeov yap cu9 iyi) KeXevo)' 
eireiTa ov ypyaTeov pvcpypaaiv, irp'iv y vovcro'; 
ireiravdij y dWo Tt aypdiov (pavrj y Kara evTepov, 
KeveayyiKov y ipeOicniKov, y Kara 7a viroyovSpia, 

10 ota yeypdyfrerai. 
XLIX. 'AypvTrviy layvpy 776pa teal (Jit'lou 

aTreirTO-epa Trotet, Kai y eirl Odrepa av pera/SoXy 
Xvei to acopa teal ecpOoryra teat tcapyftaplyv 

4 e/t7rotet. 
(14 L.) L. VXvkvv Se olvov teat otittoSea, teat 

Xevicov teal peXava, teat peXiKpyrov teat vScop tret! 
o^vpeXi roialSe aypaivopevov ypy Siopi^etv iv 
Tjjcriv o^eiycri voveroierr 6 pev yXvccvs yacrov eanv 
tcapyftapiKO'; tov otitto5eo9 teat yacrov (ppevcov 
diTTopevoc; teal 0iaycoprjTiKCOT€po<; Sy Tt tov eaepov 
teaTa evrepov, pcyaXoaTrXayyvos Be aTrXyv6<; teal 
yTraTO<:' ovk e'7rtTJj8eto9 Se ovSe Totcrt trucpoyp- 
Xoiaf teat yap ovv teal Bitp-ioSy; aolai ye toiov- 

10 T019* ciTap seal tfivacoSy; tov evaepov tov dvu>, ov 
pyv TroXepios ye tos evTepco tw teaTtu teaTa Xoyov, 

1 According to Galen, etpBirTis means here a heated state 
connected with the hmnours, a sort of Qabbiness akin to the 
condition produced by boiling. 
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REGIMEN IN ACUTE DISEASES, xlvu.-L. 

rest from abundance of food, otherwise pain will 
occur in the body and heaviness in every part of it. 

XLVII1. So most of my account has dealt with 
change in one direction or another. Now while this 
knowledge is useful for all purposes, it is especially 
important because in acute diseases there is a change, 
the subject of our discussion, from strict fasting to 
gruels. This change should be made in accordance 
with my instructions; and then gruels must not be 
employed before the disease is concocted, or some 
other symptom, either of inanition or of irritation, 
appear in the intestine, or in the hypochondria, 
according to the description I shall give later. 

XLIX. Obstinate sleeplessness makes food and 
drink less digestible, while a change to the opposite 
extreme relaxes the body, and causes flabbiness 1 

and heaviness of the head. 
L. The following criteria enable us to decide 

when in acute diseases we should administer sweet 
wine, vinous wine, white wine and dark wine, 
hydromel, water and oxymel.2 Sweet wine causes 
less heaviness in the head than the vinous, goes to 
the brain less,3 evacuates the bowels more than the 
other, but causes swelling of the spleen and liver. 
11 is not suited either to the bilious4 ; in fact it also 
makes them thirsty. Moreover it causes flatulence 
in the upper intestine, without, however, disagree- 
ing with the lower intestine proportionately to the 

3 Hydromel (honey and water) and oxymel (honey and 
vinegar) were, with wine, the chief drinks given in serious 
diseases. 3 Is less apt to cause delirium, or (perhaps) semi- 
intoxicatiou. 4 See Vol. I, p. 2d5, note 2. 
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Ttji; <puat/i;- kciltoi ov ttuvv Tropt/tfj ecrrlv 17 dno 
toO y\vKeo<; o'ivou rfivcra, dW' eyxpovi^ei irepl 
viroxovSpiov. /ceil yap ovv ovtos rjcraov Etovpij- 
tlkoi eariv to eirLizav too olvcoSeoi; \evKov- 
tttvuXov 8e pdWov dvaywyb'; too erepov 0 
y\vKV<;. /cai olai p,ev Si-ilribSri<; eariv TTioo/teoo?, 
ijaaov dv TOOTOt? dvdyoi t} o eVepo? 0100?, 
olct Se let) Si-ip-wSrif, p,dWov dvdyoi dv too 

20 krepov. 
LI. 'O 8e XeoKO? oiv(bSr)<; otoo? eir^vrjTai p,ev 

leal eijreKTai to. TrXelara kcii to, peyiara ev Trj 
too 7\oKeoi? o'ivou Sniytjcrei- e? 8e Kucmv p.HWov 
Tropt/ioi? iwv tov erepov kciL 8ioopjjTtKo? /cnl Kcnap- 
prjKTiicb'i ecbv aiel TroWa irpoacocpeXei ev TavTijat 
ttjcfi voucroiar kcii yap el Trpos dWa dveiriTt]- 
Seiorepos tov erepov TrefyvKev, aXX o/ttu? Kara 
kvcttiv i] /cdOapai1; vir noToo yivopevT) puerai, 
ijv irpoTpeirriTai OTrotn Sei. KaXii Se ravra 

10 TeKpypia1 rrepl tov oivov kcii d)<pe\eir)<; Kal 
/3X(!/3?/?- daaa dKaTap.d6r)Ta yv roiaiv epev 

12 ye pane pot a iv. 
LII. Kippco S' aii2 oivrp Kal /ceXavi auarrjpri) 

ev ravTyai tfieri vovaoiaiv ef rilSe dv XPV'TCl10' f£, 

Kapi]/3nplii p,ev p,T] eveir] p,riSe ebpevurv p^rfSe 
to mvaXov KeoXvoiTO ti'j? dvoSov pr)Se to ovpov 
ierxpno, Sta^fop'J/tara Se TrXaSapceiTepa Kal Ifuer- 
paTeoSearepa eiij, ev S)/ Toleri Toiovroiai TrperroL 
dv paKicrTa peTafidWeiv eK tov Xsukov Kal ocra 

1 V lias here r^r, the other MSS. rd. Omitted by 
Klihlewein. 1 ay lieinhold and Kiihlewein: ac A. Omitted by MV. 
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REGIMEN IN ACUTE DISEASES, L.-ui. 

flatulence produced. And yet flatulence from sweet 
wine is not at all transient,1 but stays in the region 
of the hypochondrium. In fact it is on the whole 
less diuretic than vinous white wine; but sweet 
wine is more expectorant than the other. In per- 
sons who are made thirsty by drinking it, it proves 
less expectorant than the other; but when it does 
not produce thirst it is the more expectorant. 

LI. As to white vinous wine, most and the most 
important of its virtues and bad effects have already 
been given in my account of sweet wine. Passing 
more readily than the other into the bladder, being 
diuretic and laxative, it always is in many ways 
beneficial in acute diseases. For although in some 
respects its nature is less suitable than the other, 
nevertheless the purging through the bladder that 
it causes is helpful, if it be administered 3 as it 
should be. These are good testimonies to the 
advantages and disadvantages of the wine, and they 
were left undetermined by my predecessors. 

LIT A pale wine, again, and an astringent, dark 
wine, may be used in acute diseases for the following 
purposes. If there be no heaviness of the head, if 
the brain be not affected,3 nor the sputum checked, 
nor the urine stopped, and if the stools be rather 
loose and like shavings, in these and in similar 
circumstances it will be very suitable to change 

1 iropi'iaij is a most dilRcult word to translate. "Transient" 
is the translation of Adams, and is only partially satisfactory. 
The word means " easily moving itself," '' apt to shift." 2 npoTpeirwai is a difiieult word. It suggests that the 
\fUKhi olvos must he " encouraged " by careful pre- 
cautions in administering it, if the effects are to be the 
best. 

3 See note an p. 105. 
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TOVTOt<jLV €fJ.(ji6pea. Trpoaavvievat 8e XPV °Tt 

ph' th'w 77 am a koX to, Kcna kuutii) f/aaov /3Xi'i\frei, 
10 f/v vSapecTTepo<: y, ra Se /car evrepov paWov 
11 ovijaei, yv u/cpyTeaTepos tj. 

(15 L.) LIII. XleXl/cpyTOv Se TTivopevov Sia 
irilay; ry-i vovcrou iv Tyaiv o^elyai vovaoiaiv to 
677177a v pev Tolai TTiKpo^oXoiai Kal peyaXo- 
aTrXdy^voK yaaov eTrnySeiov f) Tolai py toiov- 
TOiai- SiiJslcSe'; ye pyv yaaov tov yXv/ceo1; olvov 
TTvevpovos re yap paXOaKTiKOv ianv /cat tttuuXou 
avaywyov perpiwi /cat /3y\os TrapyyopiKOv ey^ei 
yap apyypaTuiSey rt, o ov paXXov tov Kaipov 1 

KmayXiaxpaivei to tttvoXov. ccjtl Se Kal 
10 SiovpyTiKov peX'iKpyTOv iKavws, yv py ti tow cltto 

cnrXdyxi'MV KuiXvy Kal SiaxwpyTtKov Se kcIto) 
XoXioSecov, eaTi pev ore KaXdw, eaTi S' ore Kma- 
Kopemepow paXXov tov Kaipov Kal iKfjpwSe- 
aTepwv. paXXov Sf to toiovto Tolai xoXwSeai 

15 Te Kal peyaXoaTrXdyxvoiai yiveTai. 
LTV. IItooXoo pev ovv dvaywy'yv Kal Trvev- 

povoi pdXOaJjiv to. vSapeaTepov peX'iKpyTOv Troiel 
paXXov tci pei'TOi dcppwSea SiaywpypaTa Kal 
paXXov tov Kaifiov KaTaKopewq ^oXcoSea Kal 
paXXov Oeppa to ciKpyTOv paXXov tov vSapeo<: 
uyev to Se TOiovSe Siaxeopypa e^ei pev Kal dXXa 
ahea peydXa- oine yap et; VTroxovSpi'ov Kaupa 
a/3ei'vvei, dXX' op pi, Svaipopi yv Te Kal piTnaa pov 

1 Coray was the first to give a simple explanation of this 
clilHciilt passage by a.lding ou before ptlAiVov. See tlie note 
of Littr^ for the views of earlier commentators. 

1 The phrase piiAAor TOV va /iov occurs several times in this 
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from white wine. It must further be understood 
that the wine under consideration will do less harm 
to all the upper |)arts and to the bladder, if it he 
more diluted, but will benefit the bowels the more 
if it be less so. 

LIII. Hydromel, drunk throughout the course of 
an acute dise.isc, is less suited on the whole to the 
bilious, and to those with enlarged bellies, than to 
those who are not such. It causes less thirst than 
does sweet wine, for it softens the lungs, is mildly 
expectorant, and relieves a cough. It has, in fact, 
a detergent quality, which makes the sputum viscid, 
but not more so than is seasonable.1 Hydromel is 
also considerably diuretic, unless some condition of 
the bowels prove a hindrance. It also promotes the 
evacuation downwards of bilious matters, that are 
sometimes favourable, sometimes more intense and 
frothy than is seasonable. This effect, however, 
happens rather to those who are bilious and have 
enlarged bellies. 

LIV. Now the bringing up of sputum, and the 
softening of the lungs, are effected rather by 
hydromel which has been considerably diluted with 
water. Frothy stools, however, that are more 
intensely bilious, and hotter, than is seasonable,2 

are more provoked by neat hydromel than by that 
which is diluted. Such stools cause besides serious 
mischiefs; they intensify, rather than extinguish, 
the heat in the hypochondrium, cause distress and 

part of the book—a good instance of the psychological truth 
that a phrase once used is apt to suggest itself suh- 
conscionsly. Jt means "abnormal," "more than is usind 
in the circumstances." 2 See previous note. 
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tcuv fxe\emi> ifnroieL eX/ccuSe? t' ecrrt kcii ivTepov 
10 Kal edpr)1;- a\e^jTppta 8e tovtciiv ye^pd^erai. 

LV. "Avev pev purpypdjoiv peXiKpi'jTm ^peco- 
p.evo': uvt aWov ttotou ii> TavTycn T-pcn vovcroicri 
TroXXa dv euTu^oirj; Kal ovk dv iroWd 
olai Se Soreo)' Kal olaiv ov Soreov, ra pkyivra 

6 eipijTai, Kai 81 o oil SoTeov. 
LVI. KaTeyvuaTai Se peXiKprjTOv vtto twi' 

avdpdnriov, c!)? KaTayvioi toli? irivovTas, Kal Sia 
touto Ta^vddvaTOv eivai vevopiarai. eK\jj0rf 
Se touto Sid tov<; dTOKapTepeovTas- evioi yap 

peXtKpiJTM TTOTftj %peoi>Tai COT T0L0UT0) SrjOev eOVTl. 
to Se ou TTavTa-naaiv ci>Se eyei, «XXa iiSaro? pev 
ttoWm ia^upoTepov eaTiv irivopevov pouvov, ei pi) 
Tapucrcroi tt)v koiXIijv aTap Kal otvou Xetttou 
Kal 6\iyo(f>6pov Kal dvoSpov rj pev IcyvpoTepov, 

10 y 1 8e daOevetnepov. peya pyv Siacfiepei Kal 
otvou Kal peXiTos aKpyTOTys e? ta^uv dpfyoTepiov 
S op(i)<; TOUTtov, ei Kal StirXdawv peTpov otvov 
dxpyTOv irivoi rt?, ?; oaov pe\i eVXer^'ot, iroWov 
dv Stjirov layypoTepos eh) vtto tou peXiTOS, ei 
pouvov pi) Tapdaaono Tijv koi\Ii)v iroWairXdi- 
aiov yap dv Kal to Koirpiov Sie^loi dv auTW. el 
pevToi purpypaTt, y_peono ttti advy, innrivoi Se 
peXiKpyTOv, dyav irXya povidSe'; dv eh) Kal 
(jivadiSe'i Kal to tat Kara uiro^ovSpiov airXdy^voi^ 

20 uauptpopov TrpoTTivdpevov pevTOi irph pupypdiToiv 
1 t; A : eV«(>i MV (V has also cVtff] for the former p). Galen 

recognises two readings, fl and 
1 I cannot make sense out of this passage if Staipipet means 

" is did'erent," as Liltrd and Adams take it. The word Suws 
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agitation of the limbSj and ulcerate the intestines 
and the seat. 1 shall, however, write afterwards 
remedies for these troubles. 

LV. The use of hydromel, without gruel, instead 
of other drink in acute diseases will cause many 
successes and few failures. I have already given 
the most important directions as to whom it should, 
and to whom it should not, he administered, as well 
as the reason why it should not be administered. 

LV1, Hydromel has been condemned by the 
public on the ground that it weakens those who 
drink it, and for this reason it has the reputation 
of hastening death. This reputation it has won 
through those who starve themselves to death, some 
of whom use hydromel as a drink, under the impres- 
sion that it will hasten their end. But it by no 
means has this character,beinginuchmore nutritive, 
when drunk alone, than water is, unless it deranges 
the digestive organs. Moreover, it is in some 
respects more, and in some respects less nourishing 
than wine that is thin, weak and odourless. Both 
neat wine and neat honey are indeed strong1 in 
nutritive power, hut if a man were to take both, 
even though he took twice as much neat wine as he 
swallowed honey, he would, I think, get from the 
honey much more strength, if only his digestive 
organs were not disordered, as the quantity of the 
stools also would be multiplied. If, however, he 
use barley gruel, and then drink hydromel, it will 
cause fullness, flatulence, and trouble in the bowels 
about the hypochondrium. Drunk before the gruel, 

in the next sentence suggests that though both honey and 
wine are nutritive, yet honey is mneh more so. Hence I 
take Siatpipet to mean "is pre-eminent." 
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[i€\l<p>)Tov ov 3\^^-re^ &)■» uera—tvofievov, a\\a 
wai ajyieXe/. 
LVII. 'Eot'oi* 8« iis\ixo']Toi'iffiBeiv /iei'—oWa 

KclWtov tov ajpoii" Xap—poi1 re yap xai \e—TOf 
xa) \ev\oi' n:nl Ciadarc" yii'cTat. dperiji- Si 
rji'Tira avTa> —poa^ioj tiaoepoiadv n rou Sjpov 
ovk e\'a)* ot'Ci yflp >';Siov iaTtv tov ojuov, >;!• 
Tvy\dfij ye Ka\ov to pe\i eov dcrtPeveaTepov 
peiToi Toil oipoi) /cat axoTpusteGTepov iuTtv mv 
oiiCeTeprjT TipcopitjT rrooffSeiTat peXixptjTov. dy- 
\!(jTa Se \prjcTTeoi' aiiTai ToioiSe Sovti, el to piXi 

10 TV~/ydi'Oi T70VJ)pbi' eov xai dxdPaoTov Aral peXav 
xal pi) eidiSef ddeXotTO yap civ 17 eylnjcrts toiv 

12 xaxoTi'jTwv avToii to —Xelov tov a'cr-^eos. 
,V16L.) III. To Se otvpeXi xaXev/ievov 

ttotov —oXXa\ov ev\p>jCTOV ev Tav-ijcri Tijcrt 
voi-coiciv eop/o"cK eor'* —TvaXov yap dvaywyov 
ecrTivxal eu—ioov. xatpovs pevroi TotovcSe I vet" 
ro pev xdoTa o^v ovSev dv aecov1 ~oii',Geiei'Trpo> 
to. TTvaXa tci pi] prjictcos at ioiTa' el yap ni n- 
ydyot pkv to. eyxepxvoiTa Aral oXiclrov ep—oit']- 
creiev xai oiGrrep Cia—Tepeocreie tov Spoyypv. 
—aprjyopi]ceiev av n tov ~vevpova- paXdaxTixov 

10 ydp. Aral el pev TaiiTa crir/xvpija-eie, p-ydXijv 
dxieXeirjv ep~oii)crei. ecrrt 8' ore ro xapTa ofv 
ovx expaTTjcre Tip dray&yiji tcv —TvdXov, uXXd 
77oocreyXiaYpijve xai e^Xailre- paXiuTa Se tovto 
TrttGycvgiv 01—ep xal aXXaic o\e6piol elcri xat 
a'naTot ,3>jffcjeiv re Aral a—o_\'pea—recr^tit rn 
eve\oueva. es uev ovv ro;e ~po~Te.xpaioea6ai 
■\ pi] Tt;v pojpijv tov dvPpcoTTov xal, }]v eXTzlSa £\r], 
S1S6 rar StSovai Se, i)v OcSyf, dxpoyXiapov Aral 

19 far' oXlyov to TOiovSe xa 1 prj XdSoeox. 
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REGLMEN IN ACUTE DISEASES, I.vi.-LV.II. 

however, it does not harm as it does if drunk after— 
nay, it is even somewhat beneficial. 

LVil. Boiled hydromcl is much more beautiful in 
appearance than is unboiled, being bright, thin, white 
and transparent, but I know of no virtue to attribute 
to it which the unboiled does notpossess equally. It 
is not more pleasant either, provided that the honey 
be good. It is, however, less nutritious than the 
unboiled, and causes less bulky stools, neither of 
which properties are of any use to hydromel. Boil 
it by all means before use if the honey should be 
bad, impure, black and not fragrant, as the boiling 
will take away most of the unpleasantness of these 
defects. 

LVIII. Vou will find the drink called oxymel 
often useful in acute diseases, as it brings up sputum 
and eases res pi ration. The occasions, however, for 
it are the following. When very acid it has no 
slight effect on sputum that will not easily come up ; 
for if it will bring up the sputa that cause hawking, 
promote lubrication, and so to speak sweep out the 
windpipe, it will cause some relief to the lungs by 
softening them. If it succeed in effecting these 
things it will prove very beneficial. But occasion- 
ally the very acid does not succeed in bringing up 
the sputum, but merely makes it viscid, so causing 
harm. It is most likely to produce this result in 
those who are mortally stricken, and have not the 
strength to cough and bring up the sputa that block 
the passages. So with an eye to this take into 
consideration the patient's strength, and give acid 
oxymel only if there be hope. If you do give it, give 
it tepid and in small doses, never much at one time. 

1 ixeaov A and some other MSS. : /usCov 31. 
both readings. 

Galen refers to 



IIEPI aiaitiis ohedn 

LTX. To fievToi 6\iyov utto^u i/ypaivet pev 
cnopa Kal (frdpuyya uvaycoyov re tttuuXou eo-ri 
Ka't dSnp-oV viro^ovSpup 8e Kal airXdyyvoiaiv 
T.rcri TauTij evpeves' Kal ra? dvo peXiro^ 
/3\«/3a9 KeoXuei' to yap ev peXni ^oXcoSe? 
/coXaferai. ecm 8e Kal (fjuaeaiv KaTapprjKTtKov 
Kal 69 OUpTjaiV TTpOTpeTTTlKUV' eVTEpOU peVTOl Tip 
kuto) pepei irXaSapdiTepov Kal ^uapara ipnroiel' 
ecrTi 8' ore Kal (}}Xavpov tovto ev Tpaw o^eirjaiv 

10 tiov vovaeov yiverai, paXicna pev oti (^ooa? 
KdiXuec TrepaiovaOai, a\\a iraXivSpopeiv irotei. 
ert 8e Kal aXXa)9 yviol Kal tiKptoTi'jpia ^frv^ei' 
Tainrjv Kal olSa povvyv Tt]v fiXdftriv Si ofo- 

14 peXtTos yivopevtjv, jJti? tifi'?; yparpi^. 
LX. 'OX/^oi' St TO TOlOI/Se TTOTOV VVKTO? p£V 

Kal vyGTei TTpo pu(f>ij paTos €7riT)']Setov irpo- 
TriveaOai' en dp Kal OTav 770X0 peTa putptjpa y, 
ovSev KioXvei irlvetv. tolui Se ttoto) povvov 
Sianwpevotcnv dvev pvpypaTiov Sid roSe oiiK 
eirtTijSeiov eaTiv aiel Sid Traoro?1 XpriaOai tovtw. 
paXtuTa pev Sid ^uatv Kal t pyyya pov too 
evTtpoV iiKOTrpoy yap eovTi pdXXov ipiroionj av 
raora Keveayy'np irapeovay;' 67761 ra 8e Kal to 

11 peX'iKfryTov Ttjs ic^oo? dcpaipeoiT dv. f]v pevToi 
dpip/eiv (fjaivtjTai 77^09 Tyv avpvaaav vovaov 
ttoXXm 770TW tootip yprjuOai, dXlyov xph to of09 
irapaxeiv, o'er00 povvoi' yiVMUKeadai' ooreu yap 
Kal a tpiXei ftXavTetv, yKia-ra tiv ftXilvToi, Kal d 

15 SeiTai eLi^eXei,');9, TrpoaiocfjeXoLij dv. 
1 Sta ttoi/t^s MV : povvov A.. 

1 Oxymel in general, not the particular kind discussed in 
the previous chapter. 
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REGIMEN IN ACUTE DISEASES, lix.-LX. 

LIX. But slightly acid oxymel moistens the mouth 
and throat, brings up sputum and quenches thirst. 
It is soothing to the hypochondrium and to the 
bowels in that region. It counteracts the ill elfects 
of honey, by checking its bilious character. It also 
breaks flatulence find encourages the passing of 
urine. In the lower part of the intestines, however, 
it tends to produce moisture in excess and dis- 
charges like shavings. Occasionally in acute dis- 
eases this character does mischief, especially because 
it prevents flatulence from passing along, forcing it 
to go back. It has other weakening elfects as well, 
and chills the extremities. This is the only ill effect 
worth writing .about that I know can be produced 
by this oxymel. 

LX. It is beneficial to give a little drink of this 
kind1 at night and when the patient is fasting 
before taking gruel. Moreover, there is nothing to 
prevent its being drunk a long time after the gruel. 
]3ut those who are restricted to drink alone without 
gruels are harmed by a constant use of it throughout 
the illness for the following reasons. The chief is 
that it scrapes and roughens 2 the intestine, which 
effects are intensified by the absence of excreta due 
to the fasting. Then it will also take away from 
the hydromel its nutritive power. If, however, it 
appear helpful to the disease as a whole to use this 
drink in large quantity, reduce the amount of the 
vinegar so that it can just be tasted. In this way 
the usual bad effects of 0x3'me I will be reduced to 
a minimum, and the help required will also be 
rendered. 

3 Or, as we should say, "irritates." 
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IIEPI AIAITII2 OHEfiN 

TjXI. 'llv Ke$a\aLa) Se Bipt]a6ai, a I airo o^eo? 
o^uTi/r€<; TTiKpo^oXoiai paWov f) pe'KayX0^-1' 
Koiai uvpfpepovaf tu pev "/ap TrtKpa S/aXverai 
ku] ekfiXey/iaroCnai utt' aurou ov p.€T€(opi£6p.€i>a'1 

to. Be fie\ai>a ^vpovrai kui /lereMpl^traL2 Ka\ 
TToWairXucnovTar dvaywyov yap peX/tvwv o^o?. 
yvvai^i Be to evlvav TroXepiunepov i) uvBpdaiv 

8 o^o?' varepaXyl^ yap earn1. 
(17 L.) LXII. "TSart Be ttotoj ev Tpuiv oljelpcri 

vovcroiaiv dXXo pev oi/Bev e^co epyov o n vpoa- 
tieuy o 'vre yap irap^yopiKov eanv ev joiai 
TrepnrvevpoviKolcriv ovre TrrudXou dvaywyov, uXX' 
fjaaov tcov dXXeov, 6i t«? Bid ■navTos iroTcp vButi 
XpeoiTO' pea-qyv peiroi o^vpeXiT(i<; Kal peXi- 
xpijTov vBeap eTTippvcfjeopevov oXiyov tttvuXov 
uvaycoyov ean Bid ttjv pera^oXijv T)}? ttoiotijtoi; 
Ttov iroraw TrXijppvp'iBa yap nva epiroiel. aXXco? 

lO Be ouBe Si'yjrav Travel, dXX' eiritriKpaivei' ^oXfoSe? 
1 ott* avrov ov ver(top^6/.tva. is my conjecture : p.(r(CA,pi£6p.eya 

un' ai/TOv all .MSS. 
" H(T(topt£(Tai MV ; p.(pi£erai A. 
1 This sentence is a puzzle, owing to the ililliculty of get 

ting the required contlast between ^(raopi^fiit'a and purtco- 
pifcrai if the MS» reading be retained. Littre translates the 
former " met en mouvement," the latter "soulivc." Adams 
has "snsjiended" and "swells up." The translations are 
plainly impossible; surely pereuipl^opai must mean the same 
thing in both clauses. The verb ^erea-pifto ("I raise," "lift 
up") is mostly used of fermenting food inflating the bowels. 
It is therefore just possible that p.(T(copi£6p.(t'a should he 
transposed, and placed after irii<pd. " Bitter humours, when 
inflated, arc dissolved by it into phlegm ; black humours 
are fermented, inflated and multiplied." The chief objection 
to this version is that avaytayhy ydp ij.(\duu>v C^os is pointless, 
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REGIMEN IN ACUTE DISEASES, 

LXI. To put it briefly', acidities from vinegar 
benefit those who suif'er from bitter bile more than 
those who suffer from black. For the bitter humours 
are dissolved and turned into phlegm by it, not 
being brought up;1 but the black are fermented, 
brought up and multiplied, vinegar being apt to 
raise black humours. Women on the whole are 
more liable to be hurt bv vinegar than are men, as 
it causes pain in the womb. 

LXII. Water as a drink in acute diseases has no 
particular quality I can attribute to it, as it neither 
sooths a cough in pneumonia nor brings up sputum, 
having in these respects less effect than other things, 
if it be used throughout as a drink. If however it 
be swallowed between the giving of oxymel and 
that of hydromel it slightly 2 favours the bringing 
up of sputum, owing to the change in the quality 
of the drinks, as it causes a kind of flood. Apart 
from this it is of no use, not even quenching thirst, 
but adding a bitterness to it; for it increases the 

for irayityir must mean " bring up into the month," as this 
is the sense of arayvyis throughout this treatise. The same 
objection applies to the otherwise attractive reading of A, 
uft for pcrewpitTran 

1 onee thought that ptTewpf^eTai had displaced some verb 
of the opposite meaning to fierewpijlcWia, but once more 
avayvyhv yap peKivuv l£os is against this. I therefore sug- 
gest the reading in the text, though with no great con- 
tidonce. It allows avayuyhv yap k.t.X. to have its full and 
proper meaning, but it gives a rare meaning to pcrewpt't/o as 
used in the medical writers. Still in Rftjimen in Health 5 
(Little VI, 78), to tierea'pi^iSaei'a kcLtcc virdyeir, it almost 
certainly has tho sense of movement towards the month 
from the stomach. 2 oKlyoe is perhaps an adjective agreeing with SSoip, " A 
little water favours, etc." 
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IIEPI AIAITHS OHEON 

yap (f)vcr€i ical vtro^ovhpiw KaKov. kukl- 
utov S €covtov Kal ^oXajSecrTaTov Kal <piXa- 
BvvapcoTaTov, otuv e? tceveoTTjTa iaeXdrj. Kal 
<jirX>]vo<: Be avtjrjTiKoi' Kal yvarov etJTiv, oitoiav 
■jreirvpcopevov f/, Kal eyKXvBaar ikov t€ Kal 
eTTLiroXaaTLKoV /SpaBviropov yap Bia to vtto- 
ifrvxpov elvai Kal aneTTTOv, Kal ovre Bta^eopijTiKov 
ovre BiovpTjTiKov. npoa^XuTTTei Be ti1 Kal Bia 
roBe, on aKOtrpov eart (pvcrei. fjv Be Brj Kal 

20 ttoSoiv TTOre yjrvxpcov eovTicv iroOr), travTa raOra 
TroXXairXacrieo'; fiXdirret, e? o n dv aincdv 

22 opp-Tjcnj. 
LXUI. "TirotnevaavTL pevroi ev TavTyai rrjcri 

vovaoiai Kaprifiapltjv la^vpljv f) tfipevcjv nip-iv 
iravTairactv oivov diroa%eTeoi>. vBan B' ev Tto 
TOiwBe ^ppareov fj vBapea Kal Kippov oivov irav- 
reXcds Boreov Kal dvoBpov Travrdvraai, Kal perd 
ttjv Tioaiv avTov iiBcop peTaTroreov oXiyov' ijaaov 
yap dv outco to citto tov oivov pevov diTTOiTO 
KecpaXlji; Kal yvcopip. ev olcri Be paXiara a imp 
vBaTi TroTftj xprjaTeov Kal o it ore troXXtp KapTa 

10 Kal ottou peTptco, Kal uirov depp'p Kal ottov 
yjrvxp<p, to. pev irov vpocrdev eipijTat, to. S' ev 

12 avTolai tolgl Kaipolai ppdijaeTai. 
LXIV. Kara raCra Be Kal irepl tcov dXXcov 

ttotwv, olov KplOivov Kal Ta tiTTO ^Xoiip Troievpeva 
Kal to. cItto (7Ta^)tSo9 Kal crTepipvXciiv Kal irvpcov 
Kal kvijkov Kal pvpTcov Kal poii}? Kal tcov dXXcov, 
OTav tiiio? avTcdv KaipoT p "x^pijaOai, yeypuifreTai 

1 St ti MSS.: 5' en Coray and Reiuliold. 
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REGIMEN IN ACUTE DISEASES, LXII.-lxiv. 

bile of the natmally bilious and is injurious to the 
hypochondrium. Its bad qualities are at their worst, 
it is most bilious, and most weakening, when it is 
drunk during a fast. It enlarges the spleen, and 
the liver, when inflamed ; it causes a gurgling inside 
without penetrating downwards.1 For it travels 
slowly owing to its being cool and difficult of diges- 
tion, while it is neither laxative nor diuretic. It 
also causes some harm because by nature it does 
nothing to increase faeces. If furthermore it be 
drunk while the feet are cold, all its harmful effiects 
are multiplied, no matter which of them it happens 
to aggravate. 

LXIII. Should you suspect, however, in these 
diseases an overpowering heaviness of the head, or 
that the brain is affected, there must be a total 
abstinence from wine. In such cases use water, or 
at most give a pale-yellow wine, diluted and entirely 
without odour. After each draft of it give a little 
water to drink, for so the strength of the wine will 
affect less the head and the reason. As to the 
principal cases in which water alone must be 
employed as a drink, when it should be used in 
abundance and when in moderation, when it should 
be warm and when cold, I have in part discussed 
these things already, and shall do so further when 
the occasions arise. 

LXIV. Similarly with the other kinds of drink, 
barley-water for instance, herbal drinks, those made 
from raisins, grape-skins, wheat, bastard saffron, 
myrtle, pomegranates and so forth, along with the 
proper times for their use, a discussion will be 

1 ivtTro\aaTiKbv means literally " remaining on the surface "; 
hence " not going downwards." 
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ITEl'I AIAITIIi: OEEQN 

Trap civtm T<p poatjp.aTi oTrcocnrep Kal raWa tSiv 
7 uvvOertov (papfiuKuv. 

(18 L.) LX V. Aovrpov Be av^volai twv voaij- 
fidruv 1 upt'iyoi av ^peccp-evoiaiv e? ra p.ei> awe- 
^ea)?, e? ra 8' ov. earl 8' ore ijcrcrov xprjareov 
Bia Tip' airapaaKevaahiv tCov ivOpwirtiiv' ev 
dXtyrjat yap oiKipat TrapeuKeuaarat ra app-eva 
Kal oi depmreuaovTe'i 2 f!)9 Bel. el Be pt] TrayKilXcc; 
XoUOlTO, /SXl'lTTTOlTO aV OV UplKpd' KUl yap UKeTTTp! 
ukuvvov Bel Kal vSaTO? Sai/r(\£o9 /cal too Xov- 
Tpov av^vov Kal pi] Xhjv Xd/3pov, >]v ptj ovtoi 

10 Be-p. Kal piXXov pen pi) api'i^eaOai' pv Be api)- 
yi]Tai, 9eppu> xpljadai avrui Kal TroXXaTrXacriM 
i] ft»9 vopi^erai aptp/pan, Kal itpoaKara^elaOai 
pij oXlyai, Kal T(i^£(t)9 peraKaTa^eladat. Bel Be 
Kal rPp oSou /Spa^eli)'; £9 ti]v iruaXov, Kal £9 
euepjUaTOv re Kal eveK/SaTov- eivai Be Kal top 
Xovopevov Koaptov Kal criyrfKov Kal pi]Bev avrov 
Trpoaepyd^eaOai, dXX' aXXovt Kal Kara^elv Kal 
apifyeiv" Kal peraKepaapa ttoXXov ijToipuaOai 
Kal Ta9 eTrarTXi'jaias ra^elai iroiela9ai' Kal 

20 airoyyotaL ■^p)ja9aL uvtI <JTeyylBo<;, Kal pi) ayav 
%i)pov -)£p[ea9ai to ad)pa. KetpaXiju pevjoi tlve- 
%i)pdv9ai xpij to9 olov te puXtaTa Otto airoyyov 

1 i/oaTj/iaraji/ MSS.: voaexivrw Kiihlewein. 2 flrpaTTtutrovres iny suggestion : 0(pa7r(vtraj/T€s A : 0epn- 
neovTfs V, 

1 It should he noticed that these promises are not ful- 
fillcd. Perhaps the author wrote, or intended to write, a 
book on particular diseases to supplement his "general" 
pathology. 
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REGIMEN IN ACUTE DISEASES, lxiv.-L.W. 

given together with the particular disease in ques- 
tion ;1 similarly too with the rest of the compound 
medicines. 

LXV. The hath will he beneficial to many 
patients, sometimes when used continuously, some- 
times at intervals. Occasionally its use must he 
restricted, because the patients have not the 
necessary accommodation, for few houses have 
suitable apparatus and attendants to manage the 
hath properly. Now if the hath he not carried 
out thoroughly well, no little harm will he done. 
The necessary things include a covered place free 
from smoke, and an abundant supply of water, 
permitting bathings that are frequent hut not 
violent, unless violence is necessary. 

If rubbing with soap he avoided, so much the 
better; hut if the patient be rubbed, let it be with 
soap3 that is warm, and many times greater in 
amount than is usual, while an abundant afiusion 
should he used both at the time and immediately 
afterwards. A further necessity is that the passage 
to the basin should he short, and that the basin 
should he easy to enter and to leave. The bather 
must he quiet and silent; he should do nothing 
himself, hut leave the pouring of water and the 
rubbing to others. Prepare a copious supply of 
tepid 3 water, and let the affusions be rapidh'made. 
Use sponges instead of a scraper, and anoint the 
body before it is quite dry. Tbe bead, however, 
should he rubbed with a sponge until it is as dry 

2 afitiypa, the Greek equivalent for soap, usually consisted 
of olive oil and an alkali mixed into a paste. 3 fieTUKipaafia, a mixture of hot and cold water, to enable 
the bather to " cool down " by degrees. 
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eKfiaiJcroinevijv. Kal fir] Oiarp-v^eadai rd die pa 
firjSe rrjv KeifiaXrjv firjSe to dWo acofta' zeal fiyre 
VEoppu(f}i]Tov fir]Te neonoTov \ove(j6aL fnjEe pvtfreiv 

26 fir/Se irlveiv ra^u fierd to Xovrpov. 
LXVI. I\'Ie7a fiev 8r) fiepos XPV vefteiv rar 

Ki'ifivoini, f)v uyialiiojii y (t>i\6\ovTpo<; dyav tcai 
eldtafievos Xovcaffai" /cal yap Trodeovai fidWov oi 
Toioi'Se zeal drrfreXeovTac Xovad/ievoc Kal /SXcItttoh- 
rac ai] Xovcrdfievoi. dpfio^ei S" ev Trepnrvevfio- 
vlyai ftdXkov rj ev Kauaoiai to eTrarav' Kal yap 
oSuvrp; Tvjs Kara TrXevparv Kal crTTjffeo? Kal fiera- 
cjrpevov irapyyopiKOv eanv Xovrpov Kal tttvuXov 
TreiravTiKov Kal dvayorybv Kal einrvoov Kal a«o- 

10 ttov finXOaKTiKov yap Kal dpOpoiv Kal too 
€7rt7roXalov Sepfiaros' Kal oiiprjTiKov be Kal 

12 Kapi/ffupirfv XvcL Kal plvas oypalvei. 
LXVI I. 'AyaOd fiev ovvXovTprp ToaavTa irdpe- 

anv, drv irdvTarv Set. el fievroi tt}? TrapaaKevr]^ 
evbeid Tt? earai evo<; r'j ifXeiovarv, kIv6vvo<; fir] 
XuaneXelv to Xovrpov, dXXd fiuXXov BXdineiV 
ev yap eKaarov aujobv fieydXyv (jrepei j3Xd/3>]v fir] 
irpoTTapaaKevaadev otto rdiv UTrovpyarv dii Set. 
rfKiara be Xoveiv /catpof tovtovi, olaiv r] koiXitj 
vyporepi) too Kaipou ev rfjiji vovaoiaiV drdp ovb' 
olaiv earrjKe fidXXov too Kaipou Kal fil] TrpobieXij- 

10 Xv6ev. oube bt] too? yeyviorfievov; xph Xoueiv 
oiibe too? (tcrwSea? rj e/teTt/coo? ooSe too? etrave- 
peuyofievou<; ^oXcoSe? oube too? aipoppayeovras 
ek pivdrv, el fir) eXaaaov too Kaipuu peoi' too? Se 
Kaipovs otSa?. el bb eXaaaov too Kaipou peoi, 
Xoveiv, yv re oXov to aw pa Trpo? to dXXa dpt'jytj, 

16 yv Te tI]v KecjraXyv ftovvov. 
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as possible. Keep chill from the extremities and the 
head, as well as from the body generally. The bath 
must not be given soon after gruel or drink has been 
taken, nor must these be taken soon after a bath. 

LXVI. Let the habits of the patient carry great 
weight—whether he is very fond of his bath when 
in health, or is in the habit of bathing. Such people 
feel the need of a bath more, are more benefited by 
its use and more harmed by its omission. On the 
whole, bathing suits pneumonia rather than ardent 
fevers, for it soothes pain in the sides, chest and 
back ; besides, it concocts and brings up sputum, 
eases respiration, and removes fatigue, as it softens 
the joints and the surface of the skin. It is diuretic, 
relieves heaviness of the head, and moistens the 
nostrils. 

LXVI I. Such are the benefits from bathing, and 
they are all needed. If, however, one or more 
requisites be wanting, there is a danger that the 
bath will do no good, but rather harm. For each 
neglect of the attendants to make proper prepara- 
tions brings great harm. It is a very bad time to 
bathe when the bowels are looser than they ought 
to be1 in acute diseases, likewise too when they 
are more costive than they ought to be, and have 
not previously been moved. Do not bathe the 
debilitated, those afi'ected by nausea or vomiting, 
those who belch up bile, nor yet those who bleed 
from the nose, unless the hemorrhage be less than 
normal, and you know what the normal is. If the 
hemorrhage be less than normal, bathe either the 
whole body, if that be desirable for other considera- 
tions, or else the head only, 

1 Or, " normal" ; see note on p. 109 
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UF.PI AIAITIIS OHEfiN 

LXVIII. '[If ovv at re napaa/ceual ecoair iiri- 
rtjBetoi Kat o Kitfii'iov fieXXy eu Se^aadac to 
XouTpov, Xoveif xpt) eK(l(jTT]<; f)p.epi]S' toii? Se 
([iiXoXovtpflomas, ouS' ei Si? t;;? i)fiep7)s Xnvois, 
oiSef riv /SXt'nrToi1;. xptjaflai Be Xovrpoiai Tolai 
ovXrjaL Trnadvpat ^peciiftei'oiai irapa iroXv paXXov 
evBey^erai, rj Tolal y_\)Xfp pouvov ■^petopevoiain' 
ivBs^erai Be kcli TOUTOiaiv iviore' T/Kiara BeJ 

Tolai TOTM povvov xpeaipei'oi'i' earl B" olai koa 
10 toutfi)f evBexerai. reKfialpeadai Be xpi) Ttlai 

TTPoyeypappevoiatv, o{'?. re peXXei \ovTpov oicfre- 
Xelv ev exuaTOLat. tcov Tpoirwv rij? Siatrf/? oi)? 
re pi)' olai pev yap irpoaBel 2 rtfo? Kupra. tou- 
rwr, oaa Xovrpoi' dyadci iroiel, Xoueiv icad'3 oaa 
iv Xrnirpi) bitpeXi/Tai' olai Be toutujv pijBevo'; 
irponBel Kal irpoaeaTtv alnolaL tl twv appeuov, 

17 ol? Xoueadai ov avptfcepei, ou Bel Xoueiv. 
1 After Se the MSS have /tal which Ermerins deletes. 2 TrpoTjfi ICiihleweiii for irpjau^Tal [A) or TrpoaoeeTat [M\') 

of the MSS. 
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REGIMEN' IN ACUTE DISEASES, lxvui. 

LXVIII. If the jirejiarations be adequate, and the 
patient likely to beneiit by the bath, bathe every 
day. Those who are fond of bathing will not be 
harmed even by two baths a day. Patients taking 
unstrained gruel are much more capable of using 
the bath than those taking juice only, though these 
too can use it sometimes. Those taking nothing 
but drink are the least capable, though some even 
of these can bathe. Judge by means of the 
principles given above who are likely and who are 
unlikely to profit by the bath in each kind of 
regimen. Those who really need one of the benefits 
given by the bath you should bathe as far as they 
are profiled by the bath. Those should not be 
bathed who have no need of these benefits, and 
who furthennore show one of the symptoms that 
bathing is not suitable. 

8 icaG Ivuhlewein : koI iJSS. 



THE SACRED DISEASE 



INTRODUCTION 

This book was apparently known to Bacclnus,1 

and is referred to b}' Galen 2 without his mentioning 
the author's name. It is in Erolian's list of the 
genuine works of Hippocrates. 

Modern critics are by no means agreed about 
either its authorship or its merits. Littre3 has very 
little to say about it. Krmerins regards it as the 
patchwork composition of a second-rate sophist much 
later than Hippocrates. Gompcrz4 speaks of the 
"wonderfully suggestive formula" invented by its 
author, and calls him pugnacious and energetic. 
VVilamowitz5 rates it very highly indeed, and con- 
siders that it was written by the author of Airs 
IVaters Places. Wellmann 6 believes it was written 
in opposition to the Sicilian school, including Diodes, 
who believed in incantations. An English writer7 

speaks of it as "a masterpiece of scientific sanit}'; 
broad in outlook, keen and ironical in argument and 
humane in spirit." 

One point at least is certain—The Sacred Disease 
cannot be independent of Airs tVaters Places. It 
will be convenient to quote the parallel passages 
side by side. 

1 See Littre, I. 137. 3 XVII. pt. 2., 341 and XVIII. pt. 2, IS. 
3 VI. 330 foil. * '■reri Thinkers, I. 311-313. 8 Griechischcs Lesebuch, 200, 270. c Fragmentcnsamnilung, I. 30, 31. 
' John Xay'.or in llihberl Journal (Oct., 1909), Luke the 

Physician ami Ancient Medicine. 
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Airs Waters Places y 

roug r€ dvf)pu}7rov<; ra? 
K€(£aA.a9 vypas c^ctv /cai 
(/jAcyjuarajSea?, rd? re KOt- 
Aia9 aurcov Trwcvd iKTap- 
dcrcrccr^at aTro tt}? K€<f)a\yjs 
rou (^Ac'y/Aaro? iiriKaTap- 
pt'/VTO?. III. 

Kardppoot CTrtyevd/An'ot 
£K rou iyK€(()dXov -rapa- 
TrXrjKTLKOVS TTOLCOVaL TOVS 
avOpwTrovs, OKOTav i^aifa'Tjs 
7j\Ut)9€(0(TL TTJV K€(f}a\l}V 7} 
ptycucrajcrt. in. 

aTravrajv cV OKOcrotcrt 
uypdv rt crccrrtv. cvccrrt Sc 
€v Travrt xpypaTL. VIII. 

(f)\€yp.aTO<; iiriKaTappv- 
crro? (Itto tov eyKtrfjdXov. 
X. 

d yap ydi'os Travra^d^cv 
€p^€Tat rou crd)p.aro9, d7rd 
tc twv dyiT^pcuv vynjpos aTro 
re twv vocrcpdjt' vocrepd?. 
el ovv ytvovrat Ik re c£aA.- 
aKpwV (fidXaKpOL Kdl €K 
yXaiiKtov yA.ai>KOt #fat ck 
Stccrrpapp-cVajv crrpc^Xot ca? 
cVt rd 7rA/»J0O9, Kat vrcpt 

rXXT;? pop^9 6 aurd9 
Xoyo9, rt KtuXvet Kat €K 
paKpoKC(^aXou paKpoK€<jf)a- 
Xov yiVctr^at; XIV. 
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The Sacred Disease 

See Chapters VIII.—XII. 

oo^a (fcveTdL /cat iv ot9 rt 
dypdv ccrrtv ecrrt Se iv 
Travrt. XVI. 

6 ey/c€^)aXo9 . - ■ wore 
ovk eVt/carappct. XIII. 

6 ydvo9 tp^crat Trdvro^cv 
rou o"topaT09i ktto tc rtuv 
dyt^ptov vyt^pd9» /cat aTro 
rtuv vocrepeov voo"€pd9. V. 

d yap c/c (fjXeypidTwScoq 
(£XcypaT(juS^9, /cat €/c ^oXto- 
Sco? ^0X108^9 ytverat, /cat 
€/C (^0tVcd8€O9 (^tvd)8^9, ffat 
€/C O-^X^vd)8€09 0'7rX^vd)8'^9, 
rt /ccuXvct /c.r.X. V, 



INTRODUCTION 

Ifxot Sc Kal auroJ SoatcZ 
raiTa ra irdOia Oua ctmt 
Kal raAAa Trdvra Kal ouScv 
crcpov crc'pou ^ctorcpor 
ouSc di'^pajTru'ujrepoi', dAAa 
TTfii ra 6p,ota Kat Trdvra 0cta. 
cKacrov Sc auraJv ^jucrtv 
t?)v caivroL) Kat ot-Scv dvcu 
(filmos ytverai. XXII. 

Kal i\prjy, eVcl ^etdrcpov 
roiTo ro voaevfxa rwv Aot- 
ttoiv ecrrtv, ou . . . TTpOCT- 
TrtTrrciv /xoirois, dAAa rots 
aTracrtv op-o t o>s. XXII. 

aAAa yap, wcrTrcp Kat 
Trpdrcpov cAcfa, 0cta pcv 
Kat raura ecrrtv o/aoc'tus rot? 
dAAots* ytvcrat 8 c Kara 
cf)V(TLV cKacrra. XXII. 

ouScv rt pot 8oKCt rtov 
dAAcuv Otiorepi] ctvat voi'atur 
or8c UpwJtprjy dAAa t^vcrtv 
pev c^ct Kat Trpdt/jacrtv. I, 

aAAa Travra 0cta Kal 
Trdvra dv^padrtva* ^)i'(rtv 
8c CKaarov c^ct Kat SuVaptv 
c^i' ctuurou. XXI, 

Katrot ct Oeidrepov cVrt 
rwv dAAwv, roratv aTracrtv 
opottus c8ct ytvccr&u rl/v 
vorcrov raurr/v. V. 

ro 8c vdcr^pa rovro ou8cv 
rt pot SoKct ^ctdrcpov ctvat 
rwv Aoittwv, dAAa (f)V(TLV 
*Xa VV KC" VOCTTp 
para, Kat Trpo^acrtv. V. 

Jiesides these special passages, both treatises lay 
stress upon moistening of the brain as a cause of 
disease, and upon the purging and drying of that 
organ by "catarrhs"; both insist upon supposed 
functions of veins, upon the importance of winds and 
the change of the seasons ; both too have much the 
same "pet" words, cKKptvctr, aTroKptvctv, KotAtat and so 
on. In one occurs the phrase oj8c drtrovrwv cyydrara, 
in the other ourw r) art rodrwv cyyurdrw. 

So much ftr the similarities. There are also dis- 
similarities. Airs JValers Places \s free from sophistic 
rhetoric, but the author of The Sacred Disease is 
not above such artifices as this : Kara pev rirjv dTroptrjv 
avroccTt row fxr) ytvwcrKCiv ro Oetov Staaw^crai, Kara 8c 
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rrjv cvTTOpfyv rov Tpoirov ri}? uJctios <5 ISii Tai, aTroAXuxai. 
A. Ilr. 1'. seems to be dominated b_v no postulates 
of philosophy; S. D. is eclectic, laying stress now 
upon air, as the element which makes the brain in- 
telligent,1 now upon the four traditional "oppositcs," 
the wet, the dry, the hot and the cold.2 Above all, 
A. If. P. is more dignified, more reserved, and more 
compact in style. 

Wilamowitz may possibly be right in his contention 
that both works are by the same writer. If this 
be so, the writer was almost certainly not the author 
of Epidemics. The latter would never have said that 
cures can he effected by creating at the proper 
seasons the dry or the moist, the hot or the cold. 

A confident verdict would be rash, but 1 am in- 
clined to believe that the writer of S. D. was a pupil 
of the writer of A. If. P. Perhaps the master set 
his pupil a thesis on a subject which was a favourite 
of his—"Superstition and Medicine." It would be 
natural in the circumstances for the student to borrow 
without acknowledgment from his master not only 
arguments but also verbal peculiarities, but he would 
not hide his own characteristics either of thought 
or of style. 

Although the work is generally supposed to refer 
to epilepsy,3 other seizures, including certain forms 
of insanity, must not be excluded. Epilepsy gencrallv 
conforms to a regular type, and scarcelv corresponds 
to the elaborate classification in Chapter IV. 

1 Se (l>p6vy}tTiv 6 a}jp jrapexfrai. XIX. 2 See Chapter XXI. 3 It should he noticed that the usual term employed is 
" this disease." The word eVi'AtjtJos occurs once only (Chapter 
XIII.), where it means "seizure." 
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In opposition to popular opinion, the writer main- 
tains that these seizures are not due to " possession " 
hy a jrod hut to a natural cause. He insists upon 
the uniformity of Nature, and protests against the 
unscientific dualism which characterizes some phe- 
nomena as natural and others as divine. All 
phenomena, lie says, are hoth natural and divine. 
He holds that epilepsy is curahle hy natural means, 
intending, apparently, to imply that it can he cured 
if the right remedies are discovered, and not that 
cures actually did occur. 

The " cause " of epilepsy is said to he the stoppage 
of life-giving air in the veins1 hy a flow of phlegm 
from the head into them. The crude and mistaken 
physiology of this part of the work need not detain 
us,2 hut the function assigned to air is important, 
and shows the influence of Diogenes of Apollonia. 

Far more interesting is the function attrihuted to 
the hrain, which, in opposition to the popular view, 
is regarded as the seat of consciousness, and not the 
heart or the midriff. The view was not novel, and 
can he traced hack to Alcmaeon.3 It was accepted 
hy Plato and rejected hy Aristotle.4 

1 I have translated (/)Aeflej by "veins" and tpKtQia by 
"minor veins," though I do not think that the writer always 
maintained a distinction between the two words. Of course 
(fJtc'Pfs includes what are now called "arteries," but as the 
difference between veins and arteries was not known in the 
author's time " veins" must be the normal translation. 2 The confident assurance with which the writer enunciates 
his views on phlegm and air is in sharp contrast with the 
extreme caution of the writer of Epidemics I. and 111. 3 Sec Beare Greek Theories of Einvntlanj t'ofpidioti, 93 and 
160. 4 See Beare op. oil. index s.v. "brain." 
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The date of the work can be fixed with tolerable 
certainty. Nobodj- would put it before Airs Waters 
Places, unless indeed with Wilamowitz one holds that 
the two were written by the same author, in which 
case The Sacred Disease might be a youthful compo- 
sition. liut even on this supposition the difference 
between the dates of the two would not be great. 
On the other hand the work was known to Bacchius, 
early in the third centur}', and apparently regarded 
as genuine. There are in the vulgate two places 
where fsij has displaced ov (a sure sign of late date) 
but an examination of the best manuscript shows 
that in both ov is the true reading. Here and there 
occur touches of sophistic rhetoric which make a 
fourth-century date unlikel}', and an impartial reader 
feels that the writer, whoever he was, was a con- 
temporar}', probably a younger contemporary, of 
Socrates.1 There is no internal sign of the part of 
Greece in which the author lived, except that the 
list of gods given in Chapter IV. seems to be 
Ionian.2 

The more often The Sacred Disease is read, the 
more it attracts the reader, particularly if it be realized 
that the sequence of thought is sometimes impaired by 
glosses, which must be removed if a fair judgment 
on the writer is to be given. At first one notices the 
crudities, the slight logical lapses, the unwarranted 
assumptions, all of which are natural enough if the 
writer was a pupil writing a set thesis for his teacher. 

1 The writer is even more vigorously opposed to supersti- 
tion than the great Socrates himself, with his Saiactnor and 
faith in oracles. 2 See the writer in Pauly- IFissoiva, " Hippokratcs," p. 
1827. 
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Then litlle by little the gnmdeiir of the main theme, 
the uniformity of Nature, every aspect of which is 
equally divine, grips the attention. We realise that 
we arc in contact with a great mind, whether the 
words in front of us are the direct expression of 
that mind, or only the indirect expression through 
the medium of a pupil's essay. 

Manuscripts and Editions 

The chief MSS. are 6 and M, supplemented by (n) 
some Paris MSS. of an inferior class and by (/•>) those 
MSS. which Littre called i, k, A. and p,.1 

Of these the best is 6, a tenth-century MS. at 
Vienna, for which see Uherg in the Prolegomena to 
the Teuhner edition of Hippocrates. If 6 be closely 
followed it produces on the text of The Sacred Disease 
much the same effect as following A produces on 
Ancient Medicine', there is greater simplicity, while 
the dialect is much improved. By its help the editor 
is often able to remove the faults which so disfigure 
the text of Littre and even that of Reinhold. 

The Sacred Disease is included in Reinhold's 
edition, while a great part appears in the Lesehucfi 
of Wilamowitz-MoellendorfT.2 It is translated into 
English in the second volume of Adams. 

I have myself collated both 6 and M for the 
present edition. The collation of 6 used by Littre 
was very accurate, but he appears to have known 
but little about M. Many of the Paris manuscripts, 

1 See Littri, VI., 351. 3 See also Die hippokratische Schrift irtpl Iprjr voiaov in 
Silzuvti'hrrichle der iierliver Alademie, 1001. In 1827 there 
was published in Leipzig an edition by Fr. Dietz. 
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however, are so similar to M that they supplied him 
with nearly all, if not quite all, of its readings. 

The printed text follows 9 closely, Imt on several 
occasions 1 have preferred M. 1 believe that I have 
given in the footnotes the reading of 9 on at any 
rate the most important of these occasions. So the 
reader will find the critical notes to this treatise 
more elaborate than usual. As no full edition 
exists, perhaps this novelty will not be unwelcome. 

The scribe of M appears to have been a fairly 
good Greek scholar, and his text is on the whole 
smoother and more regular than that of 9. He 
prefers the pronominal forms in ok- to those in ott-, 
and he uses the long forms iroie'civ, etc. Punctuation 
and accents are fairly correct. His marginal notes 
sometimes run into verse. Thus on fob So'(bottom) 
we have :— 

'iTrroKpartv, ro Ocini' bVctur t\OLS, 

a pious wish that the author may not be punished 
for "denying divinely the divine." On 91' he has 
this note on the last sentence of the treatise :— 

irjrpc Trpdo o^cs, yv<ti9i Tail' Kaipuiv opouv. 

On the whole, the readings of M in Sacred Disease 
are rather belter tban they are in the treatises 
already translated. 

The manuscript called 9 is written in a very clear 
and beautiful script. The scribe, bowever, seems to 
have been a poor Greek scholar. The punctuation 
is hopeless, and the accentuation far from good. 
He writes druu, kiItoiI, Sitc^fia'pip, 77A.cuul, iirdyrji and 
Kt^jaXiji (nominative). On the other hand we have 
tw xpdvw. He occasionally slips into Attic forms, 
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e.g. SaAdTTijs, and ^tcrajSoAat? with f'.irapiiXrja'i imme- 
diately folio wine;. Vagaries such as these, combined 
with the fact that he cannot make ii|) his mind 
whether to write !po; or tepo's, show how little we 
can ho])e to regain exactly the spelling of the 
Hi])]X)cratic writers. We must be content with 
very approximate knowledge. 

The most interesting point brought out by a 
comparison between M and 6 is the great nnniber 
of trivial differences, chiefly in the order of the 
words. There are also many little words and 
j)hrases in M which are not found in 9. In many 
cases it almost seems that a rough text has been 
pnrjjosely made smoother. For instance, M has 
y.lv yap on at least two occasions when 6 has p.ev 
only. But there are many differences which are in 
no way corrections or improvements, and it is there- 
fore difficult, if not impossible, to say always which 
manuscript is to be preferred. Fortunately these 
differences do not affect the general sense ; they do, 
however, tend to show that at some period (or 
periods) in the history of the text the Hip])ocratic 
writings were copied with much more attention to 
the meaning than to verbal faithfulness. 
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I. TIept ri}? iepi'/t vovaov KaXeofieiitjs uS e^et. 
ovEev tL fiot Boicel tosv aWajv deiorepij elvai 
I'ovaoiv ovSe lepojiepij, dWa (pvaiv pev exel kcm 
irpotpaaiv, ol E' uvOpccvroi1 ivopiaav delov ti 
Trptj'yp.a2 elvai vtro dTreipirj1; Kal OavpaaioTtjTOS, 
oti ovSev eoiKev ejepoiaf /cat /card pev rrju 
('nroplijii avrolai tov pi/ 'yivtoaiceiv to delov 
Eiaacp^erai, kutci Ee ttjv eviropl^v tov Tpo- 
ttov Tr)<i ijjtnos to icdvTaL,3 dnoWvrai, on 

10 Kadappolai xe Icovrai Kal eiraoiEfiaiv. el Ee Etd 
to davpdaiov delov vopielTai, iroWd xa tepd 
voat'ipaTa ecrxat Kal oo^i eV,1 m? iyco uTroEelljco 
erepa ovEev fjaaov eovTa davpdaia ovEe Tepa- 

1 <pv(Tiv fx\v tx*1 'fa^ *pvipiKriV) ol 5' IxvdpwTroi k.t.A. my 
emendation : (pixriv /uei' >fal ra AoiTra yo&tjuara Sdey 
ylrerai (pvtriv re avrjj {avriji' x) «a) TTpiityaaiv ol S* &v9ptoirot 
9i: W has 5c for re and omits 5'. The punctuation of 9 ia 
very erratic here, (pvatv pfv exfl 'fa^ T°- ^0{7ra vocr^ara, 
o9(v ylffrai. cpviriy Se avTy Kal Trpj^acrxx' ox ay9pu7roi k.t.X. 
Littr<S; (^uxtxc pey fX(iyf Kai Aoxira rocr^aara, o9fy ylyverai. 
tpucriv 5c aurj? Kai irp^acrxp ox &y9puTroi k.t.A. Ermerms; 
ipvvty pey exfl 'fa^ T^AAa yocrripara «al Trpxiipacrxi' cVacrra S5w 
7f7i'€Tax, (pvaiy 5c >fa} touto Kal irpo^>a<rxx'* ox'5' &i9pwitoi k.t.A. 
Rein hold : (puatv p\v e^cx >fal rdAAa roxr^ara, o9ey ylyeraif 
cpixny 5c xcal outtj >fal Trpityaaiw ol 5' Wilamowitz. 1 M omits ti Trpify/xa. 

3 wjroJj'rai 9 : M has ivaios tvvTar airoXvoyTai yap Jj wa^ap 
ftoiatv ^ inaoiSijatv (the final v is very faint), 
13^ 



THE SACRED DISEASE 

I. I am about to discuss the disease called 
" sacred." It is not, in my opinion, any more divine 
or more sacred than other diseases, but has a natural 
cause, and its supposed divine origin is due to men's 
inexperience, and to their wonder at its peculiar 
character.1 Now while men continue to believe in 
its divine origin because they are at a loss to under- 
stand it, they really disprove its divinity by the 
facile method of healing which they adopt, consisting 
as it does of purifications and incantations. Hut if it 
is to be considered divine just because it is wonder- 
ful, there will be not one sacred disease but many, 
for I will show that other diseases are no less 

1 I am by no means satisfied that the text I havo given is 
correct, but I am sure that the received text is wrong. 
However, as our best manuscript has o" before &vQpu}TToit 
probably tpfaiv fiev is answered by of 5' 4v6^.i<rav, 
in which case the intervening words are a gloss, or parts of a 
gloss. The fact is that (puaiv fiev ex*', even without 
is enough to make clear the writer's meaning, as we can see 
from the passagein Airs Waters Places, XXll.(Vol. I. p. 126), 
which was certainly in his mind : eKaarov oe avrwv ex*' <pu<riv 
tijv ttourov kciI ouSer fireu <p6aios yiverai. But a scholiast would 
be very tempted to round ofif the sentence, and in particular 
to explain irpaipaaiv. Hence arose, f think, Kcd ra \onra 
voavfj-aTd and udev ylverai. Whatever the correct reading 
may be, and this is uncertain, the sense of the passage is 
perfectly clear. 

4 So M : rowrou e'iveKev 6, 
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TwStd,1 u ovSel'; i'0/j.itei lepa elval. tovto /lev oi 
TrvpeTOi oi ap(f))]pepti'ol kcu ol jpnaioi kcu ol 
TerapTaloi ov&ev ^aaov poi SoKeovaiv lepol eivai 
Ka\ utto ffeou yivecrdai, raun;? vovaov, a>i> ou 
Oavpaaicos e^oi/crii/- tovto Be opoi pacvop,evov<; 
avOpunrov; kcu Trapa<ppoveovTa<; utto ouBep.Lfj<; 

20 TTpofpaatos iptpuveos, kcii vroWd re kcu aKaipa 
iroieovTcv;, ev re tm uttcoi olBa ttoXXou? olp-di- 
fofTa? /tai [SoaivTas, tow? Se Tmyopjevovs, roii? 
Se Kal dratcrcroi'Ta? re Kai cfjevyovTa'! etjeo Kai 
TrapatppoveovTcu; pe^pi e-jveypccvTai,2 eireiTa Be 
vyieas eowrn? Kal (ppoveovTa1; Sxrirep Kal irpoTepov, 
eowra? t avToin (u^pou? re Kal ilaOevea';, Kal 
TavTa 00% diralj, aXXa iroXXa/tt?. aXXa re TroXXa 
eaTi Kal iravToBaTTci mv icepl eKuaTOv Xeyeiv 

29 ttoXw? aw ei'j) X0709. 
II. 'E/ioi Se BoKeovatv oi irpoiToi tovto to 

vocT>ip.a Iepd)crai>Te<; toiovtoc eivai dvOpanroi 
0101 Kal vvv el a 1 pdyoi re Kal KaOdpTai Kal 
uyvpTai Kal aXafowe?, ovtoi Se Kals yrpoanoieovTai 
acfioBpa deoaeffees elvai Kal ttXeow ti elBevai. 
ovtoi tolvvv icapapTce^opevoi Kal irpoffaWopevoi 
to delov TfjS dpi]^avii]<: tov pi] e^etv o ti Trpoa- 
ei'eyKavTe<; dxjjeXyaovai, Kal co? pr) KaTdBqXoi 
ecocnv ovBev iTnaTupevoi, lepov evopiaav tovto 

10 to ttdOo<t elvau Kal Xoyow? eTrfXe^awre? eTcmp 
Beiov: ttjv Ltjcnv KaTeaTr/aavTO is to dcr^aXt? 
crcfjiaiv avTolat, Kadappovs TrpoatpepovTes Kal 
eiraoiBds, XovTpdiv re aTre^ecr^ae KeXevovTes * Kal 
eBeapnTMV ttoWwv Kal dveTriTijBeccov dv6putTroial 

1 Q omits ou5e repartoSfa. 
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wonderful and portentous, and jet nobody considers 
tliem sacred. For instance, quotidian fevers, tertians 
and quartans seem to me to be no less sacred and 
god-sent than this disease,1 but nobody wonders at 
them. Then again one can see men who are mad 
and delirious from no obvious cause, and commit- 
ting many strange acts; while in their sleep, to my 
knowledge, many groan and shriek, others choke, 
others dart up and rush out of doors, being delirious 
until they wake, when they become as healthy and 
rational as they were before, though pale and 
weak; and this happens not once but many times. 
Many other instances, of various kinds, could be 
given, but time does not permit us to speak of each 
separately. 

II. My own view is that those who first attributed 
a sacred character to this malady were like the 
magicians, purifiers, charlatans and quacks of our 
own day, men who claim great piety and superior 
knowledge. Being at a loss, and having no treatment 
which would help, they concealed and sheltered 
themselves behind superstition, and called this illness 
sacred, in order that their utter ignorance might not 
be manifest. They added a plausible story, and 
established a method of treatment that secured their 
own position. They used purifications and incanta- 
tions ; they forbade the use of baths, and of many 
foods that are unsuitable for sick folk—of sea 

1 Because of the regularity of the attacks of fever, which 
ocnur every day (quotidians), every other day (tertians), or 
with intermissions of two whole days (quartans). 

2 So 0: fi4xpis 4lfyp4uvrai M. 3 M has atpifpu'travres aurol xoioiiroi, and &n6(roi for outoi 5e icat. 
* an€Xfa^a-t KeAeuovrey M ; airc^orTfy 0. 
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voaeovaiv iadleiv OaXaaaicov fiev TplyXt]?, fie- 
Xavovpov, KeaTph^, ey^eXvo'; {ovtoi yap iniKi]- 
poTaTOL elcrtv),1 Kpeui' Se alyeicov- ical iXdcfxav real 
Xoipicov real revvos (rauTa yap repeedv Taparen- 
reeoTaTa e'errt ti)? itotXt/;?), opviStav Se dXereTpvovo';3 

20 real Tpvyovos real ortSo?, ert 6e oaa4 vop-i^e-ai 
Icj^vpoTaTa elvai, Xa^clncov Se pivdrp;, areopoSov 
real Kpoppveov {Spip.v yap uerSei'eovTL ovSev crvp.- 
(frepei), Ip-ttTtov Se peXav prj e^eiv (^afaroiSe? 
yap to peXav), prjSt iv aiyetcp reaTareeiaSai lep- 
pan firjEe fyopeiv, fUjSe5 7768a eVt 77081 ej/eiv, 
p.T]86 Xe^Pa ctI XelpSl (.lrc*VTa y^P Tiura reeoXvp-ara 
elvat). ravra Se too Belov e'lvetea ttpoandeacnv, 
tu^ TrXeoi' rt etSore?, real aA,Xa? Trpot^ttata? Xe- 
yovTa, OTrto?, el pev tryt?)? yevono,6 avreov 7) Sofa 

30 eir/ real 7) SeftOTr;?, ei Se ut7o6dvoc, ev datpaXel 
readicnaivTO avTUv at ('nroXoyiai real exotev irpo- 
(paatv (69 ovSev atVtot elatv, d\X' 01 9eoL- oure 
yap (payeiv oure Trteti' eSoaav (frdppareov ovSev, 
ovre Xovt pola 1 readr'jtfrrjaav, wcrre So reel v aiTtot 
etoat. e'ydi Se Soieeco Aifivcov do rtdo T170 peaoyetov 
otKedortoo ouSe'o' do7 vyiatvetv, drt eV alyeiotai 
Seppaat reaTareeovTat real repeaatv alyeiotat 
XpeovTat,8 iirel oiire e^ooato oure crTpeopa ovje 
Ipdriov ovre inroSripa 0 tl prj atyetov ecnw oi> 

40 ydp euTtv avrotf dXXo Tepo/Si'ntov ovSev i; aiye<e 

1 €niKr)p6TaToi 9i: iwiKaipiTaroi M, Littre, Ermerins, 
Rcinhokl. Some MSS. have ol Ix^ufs after ydp. 

- After aiy((ci)u 9 adds xai rvpoo alycloo. The MSS. vary at 
this point between adjectives and nouns, but the sense is 
quite plain. 3 a\€K7pvoyos M r a\(KTiipiSos 9. 4 en 56 Ztra M : S: 0. 
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fishes : red mullet, black-tail, hammer and the eel 
(these are the most harmful sorts); the flesh of 
goats, deer, pigs and dogs (meats that disturb most 
the digestive organs) ; the cock, pigeon and bustard, 
with all birds that are considered substantial foods ; 
mint, leek and onion among the vegetables, as their 
pungent character is not at all suited to sick folk ; 
the wearing of black (black is the sign of death) ; 
not to lie on or wear goat-skin, not to put foot on 
foot or hand on hand (all which conduct is in- 
hibitive).1 These observances they impose because 
of the divine origin of the disease, claiming superior 
knowledge and alleging other causes, so that, should 
the patient recover, the reputation for cleverness 
may be theirs ; but should he die, they may have a 
sure fund of excuses, with the defence that they are 
not at all to blame, but the gods. Having given 
nothing to eat or drink, and not having steeped 
their patients in baths, no blame can be laid, they 
say, upon them. So I suppose that no Libyan 
dwelling in the interior can enjoy good health, since 
they lie on goat-skins and eat goats' flesh, possessing 
neither coverlet nor cloak nor footgear that is not 
from the goat; in fact they possess no cattle save 

1 Here is probably a reference to "binding" by sorcery. 
So Wilamowitz. But may not vuiAv/aarci mean that if the 
patient follows the advice of the quacks an attack (so it is 
said) will be "prevented "? 

5 0 omits nvSc- 6 0 has the plural throughout this sentence. 
' M has fcr after fiSioiv but not after ouotra. Oi have 

ouSif if. It is therefore probable that itshouhl be in both 
places. 8 The MSS. are here unintelligible. The text is Littre's. 
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et Be tclvtcl ioOionei'a kclI Trpoatfiepojxei'a ttju 
vovaov TiKTei re kclI av^ei kclI p.r) iaOiopeva IrjTai, 
ovKen 6 Oeos ainoj eonV, ovBe ol Kadappol 
dirpeAeoutJLV, dAAa rd eBiapara rd ItLpevd iaTi 
kclI rd jSXdiTTOvra, tov Be 6eov d^avl^erai ij 

40 Bd^apis. 
III. Oiirct)? ovv epoiye BoKeovaiv oXrives T<p 

TpoiTtp tovtco ey^eipeovGLV if/a 6 at TaCiTO, rd 
voat'/para oure It pa vopl^eiv elvai oure deia- ottov 
yap utto Kadappfdv toiovtmv perdaTaTa yiverai 
Kal vtto depairen/s Toif/aSe, tL KuiXveL Kal ixp' 
erepwv Te)(yt/pdT(>iv opoiwv tovtoiglv eiriyLveadaL 
re rolaiv dvdpwiroiai koX TTpoaTriTrTeiv ; coare to 
delov pi/KeTL airiov elvai, dWd ti uvdpdiirlvov. 
ocrrt? yap oto? re TrepLKadaipwv ean Kal payevoiv 

10 dirdyeiv toiovtov Trddos, outo? kuv eirdyoi erepa 
Te)(yy)adpevo<;> Kal ev tovtm tm XoyO) to delov 
diroWvTai.1 ToiavTa \eyovTe<; Kal pi/)^avd)pevoi 
irpoaToiiovTai irXeov ti eiBevai, Kal dvdptOTrov; 
e^airaTOiai TrpoaTidtpevoL adrot? dyveias re Kal 
Ka6dpaia<;, 6 re ttoXii? auroi? tov Xoyov e? to 
delov ucpy'/Kei Kal to Baipoviov. KatToi epoiye ov 
Trepl evae/SeL)/*; tov<; Xoyovs BoKeovai Toieladai, 
cot oiovTai, dX\d irepl daefien/s pdWov, Kal cot 
ol deoL ovk elai, to Be ed(Te/3eT aincov Kal to delov 

20 ci(Te/3eT ecrn Kal dvoaiov, cot eyd) BiBd^aj. 
IV. Ei yap aeXf/vr/v Kadaipelv2 Kal f/Xtov 

dtpavi^eiv Kal ^ttpcovd re Kal evBir/v Troielv Kal 
dpfipovs Kal avxpovs Kal ddXaaaav diropov Kal 
yf/v dtpopov3 Kal raXXa rd ToiovTOTpoira irdvTa 

1 Both B and M have awoXifTai. E hardytii' 61 and Wilamowitz (perhaps rightly). 
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goats. But if to eat or apply these things en- 
genders and increases the disease, while to refrain 
works a cure, then neither is godhead1 to blame nor 
are the puriiications benelicial ; it is the foods that 
cure or hurt, and the power of godhead disappears. 

III. A ccordingly I hold that those who attempt in 
this manner to cure these diseases cannot consider 
them either sacred or divine ; for when they are 
removed by such purifications and by such treatment 
as this, there is nothing to prevent the production of 
attacks in men by devices that are similar. If so, 
something human is to blame, and not godhead. He 
who by puriiications and magic can takeaway such an 
aflection can also by similar means bring it on, so 
that by this argument the action of godhead is dis- 
proved. By these sayings and devices they claim 
superior knowledge, and deceive men by prescribing 
for them purifications and cleansings, most of their 
talk turning on the intervention of gods and spirits. 
Yet in my opinion their discussions show, not piety, 
as they think, but impiety rather, implying that the 
gods do not exist, and what they call piety and the 
divine is, as I shall prove, impious and unholy. 

IV. For if they profess to know how to bring 
down the moon, to eclipse the sun, to make storm 
and sunshine, rain and drought, the sea impassable 
and the earth barren, and all such wonders, whether 

1 6 Ofds does not imply any sort of monotheism. The 
article is generic, and the phrase therefore means "a god " 
rather than "the god." fee my article on the vague use of 
6 OeJij in Chissicnl Itevinr, Dec. 1913. 

3 Bahaffaae &Tropov koI yijf aipopop Lobcck [dglaovhamus I. 
634), Krmcrins : flcfAatrtrae tilcpopov Kal ypy &<popov Keinhold : 
Qdhaairav &(popoy fml yije MSS, 
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vTroSi^ovjai e-rrLaraaOai, etre koa, etc TeXerewv 
€lt€ real ii; dWiis Tt vos yvci>/xi]<; real /xeXeTTjs tpaal 
Taina oio/' t' eh'ai yeveadai oi ravr' eTrnySeu- 
ovTet, Svaerefieiv e/xoiye Soreeovcri real deovs oure 
elvar vo/XL^eit/ ovre icr^veiv ovSev ofJre eipyeerdai 

10 av ovoevos tmv ia^aTwv. a1 iroieovTe'; irccs oil 
Servol aorot? elaiv ; el yap dvOpunros payevwv 
real Gvwv aeXrjvqv ien9aLpr)aei real ipeiov dcpaviec 
real ^eipuva real eitSitjv Troujaei, oiire dv eywye 
Tt Oeiov I'opLerarpi toutwv elvai ov&ev, itXX' uv- 
dpcoTTivov, el St] too delov r) dvvap.it vtto dvdpdynov 
yvoi}pi]<; repareLTai real SeSooXcorat. i'criuij Se oii^ 
oCrtt)? eX,ei raora, dW ctvOpwrror (Blou Seopevor 
TroXXd real iravTola Te^voovrai real TroneiWovaiv 
e? re raXXa TrdvTa real e? ttjv vovcrov TavTtjv, 

20 eredcrTW et'Set too Trit^eo? dear tijv aiTirjv TrpoerTi- 
devT€<;.~ real f)v pev yap alya ptpuvToi, real fjv3/3pv- 
■^wvtoi, i} Ta Se^id cnruvTai, prjrepa deccv cpaerlv 
ab-rlrjv elvai. fjv Se o^xnepov real elnovcoTepov cpdey- 
y>1Tai, iTnrci) elred^ovcri* real cpacrl TlocreiSccva aiTiov 
ervai. *]v Se real tj)? teoTrpov Tt Traprj, ocra 7roXXd«:t9 
ylverai otto t^9 oodaoo /Sia^opevoiertv, 'EvoSltj 
■npoerreenai i) eirwvvpliy fjv oe iruKvorepov teal 
XemoTepov, olop opviOce, 'AttoXXiuo v6pio<;. pv 8e 
tlcppov ere too crTopaTOS deplp teal Tolcrt iroal Xa- 

1 & my emendation (anticipated by Ennerins); iroit'oi/ret 
ei'eia yr'iru'S : iroirovres us 6: TUV cax^^ui' ttoisoutss, evercdye 
rur Beuv, Srifol dp' avrolaiv eitriy Reinhol/l : •raji' cV\(;Ta)I' 
notfOiTss eveita ys Beuv. el yap i.t.A. Wilam. See Postscript, 2 After TspotmBevres the ilSS., with many variations, have 
a sentence which in Li Lire appears as ou yap KaBdral aAAo 
T\foi'd-as TttvTa ptipvrfvrai. 6i omit suBdTra; and add ye firp' 
after vAeoi ovn. M has er for eoflniroj, and so have two other 
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it be by rites or by some cunning or practice that 
they can, according to the adepts, lie effected, in any 
case 1 am sure that they are impious, and cannot 
believe that the gods exist or have any strength, and 
that they would not refrain from the most extreme 
actions. Wherein surely they are terrible in the eyes 
of the gods. For if a man by magic and sacrifice will 
bring the moon down, eclipse the sun, and cause storm 
and sunshine, I shall not believe that any of these 
things is divine, but human, seeing that the powerof 
godhead is overcome and enslaved by the cunning 
of man. But perhaps what they profess is not true, 
the fact being that men, in need of a livelihood, 
contrive and devise many fictions of all sorts, about 
this disease among other things, putting the blame, 
for each form of the affection, upon a particular god.1 

If the patient imitate a goat, if he roar, or suffer 
convulsions in the right side, they say that the 
Mother of the Gods is to blame. If he utter a 
piercing and loud cry, they liken him to a horse and 
blame Poseidon. Should he pass some excrement, as 
often happens under the stress of the disease, the 
surname Enodia is applied. If it be more frequent 
and thinner, like that of birds, it is Apollo Nomius. 
If he foam at the mouth and kick. Ares has the 

1 If the sentence be retained which I have deleted as a 
gloss the general meaning will be; "Again and again do 
they bethink themselves of this trick." 
MSS. M and 0 have /ae/siV^vrai. Ermerins reads ov yap tv 
aAAa iroWa ravra pepvyivTai : Reinhold ou yap KaOdtra^ evl, 
a\\d Kiiii f(Ti raura vfrc'uT/rai. The last reading is the most 
intelligible, but I reject the whole sentence as a gloss. So 
apparently Wilamowitz. 3 0 omits yap to aal ijt'. 4 tudfauo'i (or 6, 
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■'.0 ktiQj,"Apttf ttjv aiTLfjv e^et. olai Se i'Ua:to? Sei- 
fiara irapiaTaTai /cat (fro/Sol /cal irapi'woLai kcu 
cn'cnrr]Srjcrie<; e'.c tj}? k\Iv)]S 1 Kal (jjeu^ies el;to, 

(pacrlv elvai iT7i(3o\as /cal i)pMci}v e'c^dSou?. 
/caffappoLaC xe ^peoi'xat /cal eTraoiSpai, /cal di/o- 
cricHiTaTov re /cal ddecoTaTOv Trptjypa irouovaiv, 
c!)9 epoiye So/cer /cadalpovai yap xoy? ixppevovt; 
Tij vovacp ai'paTL xe /cal dWoiai toiovtois 
tliairep piaapd xi e%ovTas, fj aXdaTopas, fj ire- 
tfrappa/ceupevovs2 uiro nvOpcoTrcoi/, 'j xt epyov 

40 dvoatov elpyaapevovs, ovs e^pijp TavavTia tou- 
tcop Troceip, ffue/p 3 xe /cal ev%ecr6ai /cal e'? xa lepd 
cf)epoPTa<; l/cerevetp xou? 0eov<;' pup Se tovtoip 
pep iroteovaip ovSep, /cada'ipovaL Se. /cal xa pep 
tiop /caffappcop 4 yj) /cptnrTOvai, xd Se es 6d\aaaap 
epfldWovcTL, xa Se e'? xd opea dirocpepovaip,5 birr) 
prjSelc; di/rexat ptjSe ep^>}aeTar xd S' eypf/p e'? 
xd lepd cfrepoPTas xai ffew diroSovpai, ei St) b 0e6<; 
earip atxto?* ov pepTOi eycoye dtficb utto 0eov 
dp0pourou aditpa pialpea0ai, to eTri/cpporaTOP vtto 

BO xoO dyvOTaTOV dWd /cal fjp Tvy^dprj utrb ejepov 
pepiaapepop j'j xt TreTroftfo?, vtto tou 0eov ica0a'i- 
pea0ai dp adxd /cal dypl£ea0ai pkWop ?; pia'i- 
pe<j0ai. to. youp peyiaTa tcop dpapTppuTtop /cal 
dt'oatcdxaxa xd 0et6p earl xd ica0aLpop /cal dyvL^op 
/cal pvppa6 ytpopepop r/plp, adxot re opovt xotcrt 

1 After KStv-qs same M33. have ko! <p6$TiTpa, which the 
erlilors retain. B, omit. 2 TttpapfjLaKtvfxevout 61 : tretpap/iaypeyovs most M33. and 
editors. 3 Buftv omitted by B. 

4 HaBappuv. Should not this be KaBappdrwy ? 
fi tptpovaie 0. 
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blame. When at night •cenr fears and terrors, 
delirium, jumpings from the heel and laishings •ut 
of doors, they say that Hecate is attacking or that 
her«es are assaulting.1 In making use, too, •f 
purifications and incantations they do what I think 
is a very unholy and irreligious thing. For the 
sufferers from the disease they purify with blood 
and such like, as though they were polluted, blood- 
guilty, bewitched by men, or had committed some 
unhoh- act. All such they might to have treated in 
the opposite way ; they should have brought them 
to the sanctuaries, with sacrifices and prayers, in 
supplication to the gods. As it is, however, they 
do nothing of the kind, but merely purify them. 
Of the purifying objects2 some they hide in the 
earth, others they throw into the sea, others they 
carry away to the inountains, where nobodv can 
touch them or tread on them. Yet, if a god is indeed 
the cause, they ought to have taken them to the 
sanctuaries and offered them to him. However, I 
hold that a man's body is not defiled by a god, the 
one being utterly corrupt the other perfectly holy. 
Nay, even should it have been defiled or in any way 
injured through some different agency, a god is .more 
likely to purify and sanctify it than he is to cause 
defilement. At least it is godhead that purifies, 
sanctifies and cleanses us from the greatest and 
most impious of our sins; and we ourselves fix 

1 The person is "possessed," as we say. 2 If /caOap/MTtoi' he right, the translation will be "refuse," 
" off-seourings." I am not sure that my emendation is right, 
liecause what are raflag/ml before the process of purification 
heconie icaOipfiara afterwards. 

c pvfipa 0i: epvjua HI; prpa Reiuhold. 
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deolai tcoi' tepSiv kcli tcov Tepeveaiv cnTo&eiicvvpev,1 

w<r av /i7;8ei9 vTrepftalvtj f/v pr) dyvevp, iaiovTe1; 
t€ 7)pei<; irepippaivopedcL oxi^ fL? piaivopevoi, dW' 
ei xt Kal irporepou e^opev pvuos, tovto dt^ayviov- 

60 pevot.' kcli irepl piv tcov KaOappcov ovtco poi 
61 SoKei e^eiv. 

V. To Se vourjpa tovto ov&ev Tt pot Soicei 
OeioTepov elvai tcov Xoittcov, uWd fyvacv e^ei t)v 
Kal to, dWa voai'/paTa, kcu irpocftaaiv odev 
eKaaTa yiverac3 /cat Iijtov elvai, Kal oiiSev 
ijaaov eTepajv, o ti dv prj ijSrj vtto xpovov 7-oXXov 
KaTaftefttaapevov j}, coaTe ?;S»; 4 layypoTepov elvai 
tcov (pappaKcov tcov 7-poa(pepopevoiv. dpy^eTai Se 
coairep Kal TaXXa voai'jpaTa Kara yevo1;- ei yap 
sk 0Xe7/iaTcoSeo9 cfjXeypaTcoSri'i, Kal e/c ^oXcoSeoT 

10 ^oXcoSjj9 ylveTai, Kal ek (f)0ivdo&eo<; tftOivcioSiis;, Kal 
ek OTrXyvdiSeo'; airXrjvcoBps^ ti KCOXvel OTCO 
■jraTtjp ij pi'jTrjp ei^eto voar)paTi, tovtco 6 Kal tcov 
EKyovcov E)^Ea9al Tiva; fL? d ydvos Ep)(ETai 
TrdvTodev tov acdpaTO1;, airo t£ tcov vyn/pSiv 
vyf>ipd<;, Kal ntro tcov voaspcov voaep6<;. ETepov Ss 

1 airoSehru/uev Ennerins ami Reinhold : airoSeiKi'v/Aeyoi 
(SeiKvvvTai 6t) MSS. Reinhold also reads oi'ous for ti-s, an 
ingenious correction. In 6 we have 7e/x€v and then a gap 
followed by Setxi/vi'Tai, 2 From a\\y to a<payvLov^voi is omitted by 6 but is found 
in M. Probably the eye of the scribe of 6 passed from the 
first -^uffoi to the second. 3 The MSS. (with slight variations) read /xev after (pvaiv, 
and after yiverat have ipvcrti/ 56 tovto ko} irpAQacrtv airb ravTov 
t5 OeTov yi'veaOai cup* Ktou #cal -naVTa. There is obviously 
corruption here as in Chapter I, one passage having been 
compared by a scribe to the other. It is hard to mark off 
the two passages as they were written originally. Reinhold 
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boundaries to the sanctuaries and precincts of the 
gods, so that nobody may cross tbem unless be be 
pure ; and when we enter we sprinkle ourselves, not 
as dcliling ourselves thereby, but to wash away any 
pollution we may have already contracted. Such is 
my opinion about purifications. 

V. Hut this disease is in my opinion no more 
divine than any other; it has the same nature as 
other diseases, and the cause that gives rise to 
individual diseases.1 It is also curable, no less than 
other illnesses, unless by long lapse of time it be 
so ingrained as to be more powerful than the 
remedies that are applied. Its origin, like that of 
other diseases, lies in beredit37. For if a phlegmatic 
parent has a phlegmatic child, a bilious parent a 
bilious child, a consumptive parent a consumptive 
child, and a splenetic parent a splenetic child, there 
is nothing to prevent some of the children suffering 
from this disease when one or the other of the 
parents suffered from it; for the seed comes from 
every part of the body, healthy seed from the 
healthy parts, diseased seed from the diseased parts. 

1 Possibly SBey tKuazu ylfrrai is also part of the gloss ; in 
which case the translation will be, "it has the same nature 
and cause as other diseases." 

emends Chapter I anil reads here tuv Aourwr, ciAA1 iirl Taurou 
yiyveadat ci'.'i' Stou wal raAAa Trdrra, tfal iijThv eJyai k.t.A. I 
believe that not only has there been corruption due to com- 
parison, but also glosses have crept in. 4 0 has ws for fcaje fjSii. 5 0 has ajrATjrias. e ifyixo j'oir, tovtv I!ei uhold : ('x(T0 toi'tu tu 
roa^juaTi di. 
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fieya TSKfJ-yptov ort ouSev Oeiorepov eaTi tow 
Xoittmv voar)pinoov Tolai yap 1 (pXeypanoSeai 
cpvaei yiuerai" Toiai oe ^oXcoSeo iv ou TrpocnriTrTer 
Kairoi el OeioTepui' eaTi tosi' dWoiv, toIctlv chracri v 

20 opolcot eSei yivecrOai ttjv vovoov ravrpv, teal p>] 
21 hiaKpivetv pi'jTe ^oXroSea p>pe ipXeypaToiBea. 

Yi. 'AXXd yap airto? o eyicetpaXos tovtov tov 
TTiiOeos, oomrep icai tmv u,XXo)v voaypuTow tmv 
peyicrT03V' otw Se tpoir<p /tat el; o'up irpcxpacrcos 
yiverai, eya) (ppdcro3 aclipa. 6 eyicetyaXos eort 
tou dvOpdiirov StTrXoo? woTrep /tai toiolv aXXoioi 
fwot? UTraoiv to Se peaov avTov Bietpyet 
pijvyl; XeTTTi'y Sio ouk alel /tara towto t/}? 
KecpaXfj*; tiXyel, dXX' ev pepei eKiiTepov, ore Se 
diraaav. /tai (pXe/3e<; B' e's- avTov tcLvovoiv el; 

10 aTrai/ro? tov adypaTOt, ttoXXoi /tat XeTnal, 8i/o Be 
ira^elai, p ptv utro tov IjTraTOi, p Be /itto tov 
ottX^vot. /tat /) pev diro tov "yjraTO'; coS' e\'£f 
to pev ti Tip (pXe/36<;2 /tarto Telvei Bid tosv e-rl 
Be^id Trap uvtov tov vetppoi' /tai t/jv dyvijv e? 
to ei/TO? tov pypov, /tat KaOi'jKei 6? tov iroBa, /tai 
KaXeiTai KotXij tfrXety- t) Be erepi] ai/to Teivei Bia 
(ppevdw tmv Be^ixov 3 /tai tov TrXevpovo^' I'nreayi- 
otui Be /tat e? tjjv KapBhjv /tat e? tov /Spa^iova 
tov Be^iov /tai to Xoittov (ivto ipepei Bia TPp 

20 KXytBos e? tci Be^id tov av^evoi, if avTO to 
Beppa, oooTe /taTaS^Xo? elvar Trap' avTO Se to 
009 KpoineTai Kin evTavOa ayi^eTat, /tat to pev 
ira^'naTov /tai peyioTov /tai KOiXoraTOV £9 too 
eyKeipoXov TeXevTa, to Be £9 to 009 to Be^iov, to 
Be £9 tov ocpOaXpov tov Be^iov, to Be £9 tov 
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THE SACKED DISEASE, v.-vi. 

Another strong proof that this disease is no more 
divine than any other is that it aii'ects the naturally 
phlegmatic, hut does not attack the bilious. Yet, 
if it were more divine than others, this disease 
ought to have attacked all equally, without making 
any difference between bilious and phlegmatic, 

VI. The fact is that the cause of this affection, as 
of the more serious diseases generally, is the brain. 
The manner and the cause I will now set forth 
clearly. The brain of man, like that of all animals, 
is double, being parted down its centre by a thin 
membrane. For this reason pain is not always felt 
in the same part of the head, hut sometimes on one 
side, sometimes on the other, and occasionally all 
over. Veins lead up to it from all the body, many 
of which are thin, while two are stout, one coming 
from the liver, the other from the spleen. The 
vein from the liver has the following character. 
One part of it stretches downwards on the right 
side, close h}7 the kidney and the loin, to the inner 
part of the thigh, reaching down to the foot; it is 
called thehollowvein. Theotherpart of it stretches 
upwards through the right diaphragm and lung. It 
branches away to the heart and the right arm. The 
rest leads upwards through the collar-hone to the 
right of the neck, to the very skin, so as to be 
visible. Right by the ear it hides itself, and here 
it branches, the thickest, largest and most capacious 
part ending in the brain, another in the right ear, 
another in the right eye, and the last in the nostril. 

1 To7tTi yap M : to7gl Se \oino7fTt 9. 2 rris ipAefihs M : too iTirATjt'bs 0. 3 M and 0 read tup tpAfSup and |ilace tup 5t£iup after 
irAeu/uopos. 
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/xvKTiipa. uTto /xev tov i/TTaro1? ovTais e^et ra tuv 
(f)\ef3et}v. StareraTtu Se Kal t'nro tov cnrXijvb'; 
<}j\ey}r €<; to, apicnepa Kal kuto) Kal avw, axjirep 
Kal 7) c'tTro tov i;7raT09, XeTnoTepr] Se «ai 

30 dcrOeveaTepip 
VII. Kara Tainai Se rd? <p\e/3a<; Kal eTrayd- 

/xeda to ttoXv tov TTvevp.aTO';- ainai yap rjpuv 
elalv uvaTTVoal tov cnu/iaro? tov f/epa e? cr^ia? 
eXKovaai, Kal e? to crojfxa to Xoittov o^eTCvovat 
KaTa to, <}jXe/3ta, Kal dvaifrvxovat Kal ituXw 
dfyidcriv. oil yap olov re to vvevpia ariji/ai, 
dXXa X&jpet dvai re Kal kutw ijv yap cnfi ttov 
Kal dTToXyjtpdfj, do-pare? ylveTat eKelvo to pepo? 
ottov1 dv arp" TeK/xijpiov Se' otov KaTaKetptevm 

10 if Kad/jpevw (pXeftia TruaOfj, tocrre to Trvev/xa 2 p-t) 
Sie£ievai Sid ri}? ^iXe/Sd?, eiiOvs vdpK7j e)(ei. 

12 vepl pev tcov (pXe/Bcbv odrco? exei. 
VIII. 'H Se vovaos avTi] yLveTai toIul piv 

(pXeypaTirjcn, toIgi Se y^oXo'iSealv oil. dp^erat 
Se (fiveaOai evl tov ip/3pvov ert iv rp pii/rpp 
edfro?' KadaipeTai yap Kal dvdei, cocnrep TaXXa 
pepea, vplv yevecrdai, Kal o eyxet^aXo?. iv Taint) 
Se Ttj Kaddpcrei tjv pev KaXeo? «ai pierptto? 
KaOapOf) Kai pijTe TrXeov pujre eXacrcrov tov 
SeovTO? diroppvrj, odrco? vyitjpoTaTtjv tt/v KetpaXtjv 
e^et- i/v Se irXiova pvf) dtro Trai/ro? rod iyKe<}jd\ov 

10 Kal aTTOTiifi? ttoXXtj yevrjTai, vocrcdSed re 
KecfiaXyv efet av^avopeio<: Kal tj^ov TrXeijv, ko.I 
ovt£ rjXiov oine i^O^o? dveferat- 7/1" Se aTro efd? 

1 Ka0i M : kuOSTI 6. 1 iri/tdfia most MSS. : aT^a 0. 
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THE SACRED DISEASE, vi.-vm. 

Such is the character of the veins from the liver. 
Erom the spleen too extends a vein downwards and 
upwards to the left; it is similar to the one from 
the liver, but thinner and weaker. 

VII. liy these veins we take in the greater part 
of our hreath, for they are vents of our body, 
drawing the air to themselves, and they spread it 
over the body in general through the minor veins 
and cool it; then they breathe it out again. For 
the breath cannot rest, but moves up and down. 
If it is caught anywhere and rests, that part of the 
body where it rests becomes paralysed. A proof is 
that should minor veins be so compressed, when a 
man is 13'ing or seated, that the breath cannot pass 
through the vein, a numbness immediately seizes 
him. Such is the character of the veins.1 

VIII. This disease attacks the phlegmatic, but 
not the bilious. Its birth begins in the embryo 
while it is still in the womb, for like the other parts, 
the brain too is purged and has itsimpurities3 expelled 
before birth. In this purging if the action be thorough 
and regulated, and if there flow away neither more 
nor less than is proper, the infant has a perfectly 
healthy head. But if the flux from all the brain 
be too abundant, and a great melting3 take place, 
he will have as he grows a diseased head, and one 
full of noise, and he will not be able to endure either 
sun or cold. If an excessive flux come from one eye 

1 Compare with this the argument ot the treatise Breaths. 1 aWhi'is a diflicult word. It seems to be equivalent to 
etavOd, but may be corrupt. The meaning, however, is 
plain. The old explanation was that arffo means "grows," 
but it surely is connected with e{ai/0»r lower down. 3 "Deliquescence" would be the modern technical term. 
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ITEPI lEPIIS NOTSOT 

tivoi yevijraL ij 6(p0a\/J.ov fj tiro?, >) 719 
tjui'iayi'avdf], etceivo kukovtui to /Mepos, ottok av 
fcctt TijS dTroTi/tjioi eXJl' ^ Kadapaii pij 
eirryei'tjTai, dX\d auarpaipy rw eyKe(pd\(p, ovtco<; 
dvdyict) (p\eyp.aT(!i&ea elvai. teal olai pep ttcilElois 
iovaLV i^avdel eXicea Kin e? ti)p KerpaXljv kiil 69 
ra wra teal it top ^paira, teal aLd\it)i>ea ytPETai 

20 Kal puljoppoa, Tain a pep pjjiaTa Stdyei Trpo'ioua>/t 
Tijt i/XiKLrjf einavOa yap afpiei Kal eKKadaipeTm 
to (p\eypa, 0 expijp ep rp pijTpr) Ka6ap6i]pai- Kal 
to. ovtco KaOapOePTa1 01) ylveTai eTTtXi^Trra 
Tp povaeo TauTff enl to ttoXu. daa he KaOapd 
Te eaTi, Kal pijO' eXKOt pphev p>)Te pv^a pi/Te 
aiaXop avTolt irpoepx^Tui, pi]Te ep Trjai pi'/Tppai 
TreTroLi/Tai TijP Kadapaip, tovtoiol he eirtKwhvpop 

2S eaTip d\iaKeaOai inro TavTi/t 77)9 povaov. 
IX. 'Hy he eVt tj/p Kaphipp TronjapTai 6 

KaTc'tppoot Tpp iropeLTjp, iraXpot eiriXaplSdpei Kal 
dadpa, Kal 70 aT>']6ea hiaepOeipeTai, epioi he 
Kal kucJjoI yipopTai' otup yap eiriKaTeXdp to 
(pXeypa 2 ypuxpop enl top nXevpopa Kal Tpp 
Kaphi/jP, dTroxfruxeTai to alpa' at he (pXefiet irpot 
/Slijp -p-vxopevai irpot tw vXeupopi Kal tij Kaphip 
irphCiai, Kal t) Kaphirj TrdXXeTai, pxiTe otto Ti/t 
dpdyKj/t TauTi/t 70 dadpa eirnrLTTTeLP Kal ttjp 

10 opdoirvoLpp. oil yap Se^67at 70 npeiipa oaop 
ideXei, iiXP1 3 KpaTpOfj too cpXeypaTot to iirippuep 
Kal hiadeppavdep hiaxvdfj it Tat cbXefiaf etreiTa 
TraveTai tov iraXpov Kal tov dadpaTOf naveTai 

1 KadapOevTO. : four MSS. (including 61) have iraiSevOffra. 2 (p\cyua M : iri/evjia 6. 3 axpi On ftf'xp'5 J fJ-tXP1* ^ so^ie MSS. and the editors 
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THE SACRED DISEASE, vin.-i.v. 

or one ear, or if a vein be reduced in size, that part 
suffers a lesion in proportion to the melting. Should 
the purging not take place, but congestion occur in 
the brain, then the infants cannot fail to be phlegm- 
atic. If while they are children sores break out 
on head, ears and skin, and if saliva and mucus be 
abundant, as age advances such enjoy very good 
health, for in this way the phlegm is discharged 
and purged away which should have been purged 
away in the womb. Those who have been so purged 
are in general not attacked by this disease. Those 
children, on the other hand, that are clean,1 do not 
break out in sores, and discharge neither mucus nor 
saliva, run a risk of being attacked by this disease, if 
the purging has not taken place in the womb. 

IX. Should the discharge make its way to the 
heart, palpitation and difficulty of breathing super- 
vene, the chest becomes diseased, and a few even 
become hump-backed; for when the phlegm de- 
scends cold to the lungs and to the heart, the blood 
is chilled ; and the veins, being forcibly chilled,beat 
against the lungs and the heart, and the heart 
palpitates, so that under this compulsion difficulty 
of breathing and orthopnoca result. For the patient 
does not get as much breath as he wants until the 
phlegm that has flowed in has been mastered, warmed 
and dispersed into the veins. Then the palpitation 
and difficulty of breathing cease. It ceases in pro- 

1 This use of KaOapis in the sense of "unpurged," "show- 
ing no discharge," is peculiar. It should mean " needing no 
purgation," not that the necessary purging does not take 
place. #116 suspects that the correct reading should be : iiaa 
Be fdjre KaBa.ia etTTe. 
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II El'I IEPHS NOTSOT 

Se 07r<i)9 av teal tou 7r\tj@eo<; e'yr)- f/v fiev yap 
TrXeoi' tTTiKaTappvf), a^oXaiTepov,1 yv Se eXaaaov, 
dacrcrov Kal yv irvKvoTepoi ecocnv ol Karuppooi, 
irvKvorepn eV/X);ttto? yiveiai. Taura pev ovv2 

TTila^ei, yv eirl tov TrXevpova Kal Tyi> KapSiyv 
19 ij]•3 yv Se 69 T7]V KotXiyv, Sidppoiai Xapfiuvovcrtv. 

X. 'Hi/ Se toutcov pev twv oSiav inroKXeiadrj, 69 
Se Ta9 cpXe/Sai, a9 TrpoeipyKa, tov Karc'ippoov 
TTOiyayTai, dtpcovos ylverai Kal Trviyerai, Kal 
drppoi; €K tov utopaTos eKpel,* Kal ol oSuvtss 
avvijpeLKaai, Kal at xelpes avairtovTai, Kal to. 
oppaTa SiaaTpetpovTai, Kal ovSev cppoveovcriv, 
ivlotai Se Kal Inro^aipel rj KOirpos 5 kutoi.6 07r&)9 
Se tout tov eta a tov Trda^et eyto (ppilato- dtptovot; 
pev eaTiv oTav e^altpvip to tjiXeypa 7 errtKaTeXdov 

10 698 Ta9 tpXeffas uTTOKXelay tov yepa Kal pi) 
irapaSe^Tai pyTe 69 tov eyKetpaXov pyTe 69 Ta9 
(j)Xe,3at; Ta9 KolXas pipe 69 Ta9 KoiXlas,9 uXX' 
eiriXiift]) Tyv dvawoyv otuv yap Xa/3/? avOpwTvos 
KaTti to tnopa Kal Tovt pvKTypa<; to irvevpa, 
tt£3cotov pev 69 tov eyKetpaXov ep^exat, eirena 
Se 69 Tyv KotXiyv to irXelcrTov pepo<;, to Se eirl tov 
TrXevpova, to Se 6771 Ta9 (/>X6/3a9. eK tovtcov Se 
aKtSvaTai 6910 xa Xonrd pepea KaTti xa9 cpXeftaf 
Kal ocrov pev 69 Tyv KotXiyv ep^exat, tovto pev 

20 Tyv KoiXLyv Siarfrv^ei, Kal tiXXo ovSev crvp/3dX- 
Xexaf 6 S' 69 tov TrXevpova xe ^cat X(Z9 tpXe/3a<; 

1 ffxohahepov M : trxoAcrepov 0. 2 0 omits oiv. 3 ^ 0: rfy M. 4 Ittpu M: ^€1 0. B ij xdirpos omitted by 0. 6 After kittui the MSS. have (with slight variations) ifa) 
raOra 7fi'€TCU ivtore piv is ra apiarepd, 5€ is rd 5e^icf, dre 
5e is au(p6Tfpa. It is surely a gloss. 
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THE SACRED DISEASE, ix.-x 

portion to the quantity of the flux, that is, slower 
if the flux be great, quicker if it be less. And if 
the fluxes be frequent, the attacks are frequent. 
Such are the symptoms when the flux goes to the 
lungs and heart; when it goes to the bowels, the 
result is diarrhoea. 

X. If the phlegm be cut off from these passages, 
but makes its descent into the veins I have men- 
tioned above, the patient becomes speechless and 
chokes, froth flows from the mouth; he gnashes 
his teeth and twists1 his hands; the eyes roll and 
intelligence fails, and in some cases excrement is 
discharged.2 I will now explain how each symptom 
occurs. The sufferer is speechless when suddenly 
the phlegm descends into the veins and intercepts 
the air, not admitting it either into the brain, or 
into the hollow veins, or into the cavities, thus 
checking respiration. For when a man takes in 
breath by the mouth or nostrils, it first goes to 
the brain, then most of it goes to the belly, though 
some goes to the lungs and some to the veins. 
From these parts it disperses, by way of the veins, 
into the others. The portion that goes into the 
belly cools it, but has no further use ; but the air 
that goes into the lungs and the veins is of use 

1 Possibly "clenches." The word can denote any sort of 
convulsion, 2 The omitted words mean: "These symptoms manifest 
themselves sometimes on the left, sometimes on the right, 
sometimes on both sides." 

7 (p\fy^n 9: nvivna M. 8 es M : eirl 0. 8 f«iTf es -ras koi\Ixs is in M hut is omitted by 0, perhaps 
rightly. 10 is M : inl 0. 
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I1EPI IEP1I2 N0T20T 

(it)p crv/j,f3(lWeTac e? ra? KotXias iaiow Kai eV tov 
iyKetpaXov,1 Kai ovtco ttjv (Ppovtjcrtv Kal ttjv 
Kivijcrtv Tolcri peXecrt irapeyei, tocrre, iiretSav 
cnvoKXetaducrtv at tpXefies tou j)epo? t/iro tou 
cpXeypaTOS Kal pt] TrapaBey^ccvrai,'1 acpaivov 
KaditTTaai Kal cicfipova tov avdponrov. at Se 

uKpaTelt ylvov-ai Kal aircovTai, tou 
aipin01 (npeptaavtoi Kal ou Sia^eopevou 3 dicnrep 

30 euo&et. Kal oi orjjdaXpol StaarpetpovTai, tcov 
(}>\ef3io)v aTOKXeiopevcov tou rjepoi Kal crcfju^ovTcov. 
dcfjpoi Se e* tou crTopaTOi 77poepxeTat eK tou 
TrXeupovoi- OTav yap to Trveupa pr] ecrip ii auTor, 
drppel Kal ii'aiSXuei cocnrep (nroOvpaKusv. i) Se 
Korrpoi u77ep\eTai utto jSipi Trinyopevov TTviyeTat 
£e tou rjiraroi Kal ti/i avco koiXitji Trpoi tos 
(fipevai TTpoaTTeTTTUSKOTUSV Kal TOU (TTOpd^OV Trjl 
yaarpoi tnreiXpppevou^ 77poaTTLTnet 5' orav to 
Trveupa p,r) ealp e? to UTopa0 daov eltodei. 

40 XaKTL^ec Se toIui Troalv OTav o dpp ('moKXetadp 
iv Tolcri peXecn Kal pp otoi re p SceKSuuai efo) 
otto tou tpXeypaTol- di'acroiv Se Sid tou a'tpaTOi 
dvo) Kal kiItoj airaapov epTrotel Kal oSuvpv, Sco 
XaKTi^et. TauTa Se Trc'ia^ei TrdvTa, OTTOTav to g 

tftXeypa Trapappup yfruypdv ii to alpa ffeppov 
euv cnro^f uyet yap Kal laTpat to alpa- Kal pv 
plv ttoXu p to peupa Kal Trayu, auriKa iiTTOKTeu'ei- 
KPaTei yap tou atpaToi tu> 7 Kal TTi'jyvucrtv 
pv Se eXaaaov p, to pev irapauTtKa KpaTel 

30 aTTucppu^av Tpv dvaTrvopv eTveiTa Ttp xpovrp 

1 Here 0 has t[i\tTat 8 Bolh M and 0 havo TTopi&f Xnl'rat- 
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THE SACKED DISEASE, x. 

when it enters the cavities and the brain, thus 
causing intelligence and movement of" the limbs, so 
that when the veins are cut oft' from the air by the 
phlegm and admit none of it, the patient is rendered 
speechless and senseless. The hands are paralysed 
and twisted when the blood is still, and is not 
distributed as usual. The eyes roll when the minor 
veins are shut off from the air and pulsate. The 
foaming at the mouth comes from the lungs ; for 
when the breath fails to enter them they foam and 
boil as though death were near. Excrement is 
discharged when the patient is violently compressed, 
as happens when the liver and the upper bowel are 
forced against the diaphragm and the mouth of the 
stomach is intercepted : this takes place when the 
normal amount of breath does not enter the mouth.1 

The patient kicks when the air is shut off in the 
limbs, and cannot pass through to the outside 
because of the phlegm; rushing upwards and 
downwards through the blood it causes convulsions 
and pain ; hence the kicking. The patient suffers 
all these things when the phlegm flows cold into 
the blood which is warm ; for the blood is chilled 
and arrested. If the flow be copious and thick, 
death is immediate, for it masters the blood by 
its coldness and congeals it. If the flow be less, 
at the first it is master, having cut off' respiration ; 

1 With the reading of B, "body." Perhaps this reading 
is correct. 

3 For Siaxtonevov M and some other MSS, have SiaSexo- 
u4vov. 4 M I KaTiiAi}nfj.fvivv 6. 6 crrJ/xa M : (Tufitx 6. 6 SicSrai' rb M; dTroinv 6. 7 ipuxfi M : [l/vXPV 0* 
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HE PI lEPIIS N0T20T 

ottotciv cncehaadfi Kcna xa? koi ixi^fj tw 
a"/xaTi ttoWS) eovTi Kal Oep/jLO), fjv Kpcnrjdij 
ovTct)<:, iSe^ai'TO tov >)epa ai tpXefie';, Kal 

54 itppovijaav. 
XI. Kai ocra p.ev cr/xiKpa. TratSta KardXyTTTa 

yiverat rfj vovacp TaiiTij, to. iroWd inroOvrjtJKei, 
i]v ttoXv to pev/xa fmyevrjTai Kal votiov to. yap 
cf)Xe/3ia XeTTTa iovra ov SvvaTai i/iroSe^ecrdai to 
if}Xiyna inro Tra^eo? Kal TrXifdeos, ilXX' diroyfrv^e- 
Tai Kal TTrp/WTai to al/xa, Kal olitco<S cnrodvpaKei. 
f/v Se oXlyov f/ Kal e? dp.fjjoTepa'i xd? 0\e/3a9 tov 
icaTappoov iroidjcnjTai, y e? xd? eVt ffaTepa, 
irepiyiveTai eTriotjpa eovTa- i) yap a to pa 

10 TzapeaTzaaTai fj 6(})daXpo<i fj xelp ?; au^ijv, OTroOev 
dv to (bXe/Stov TrXijpcodev tov rpXeyp.aTO'i KpaTi)df] 
Kal uvia^ravOfj. tovtm ovv tm (jjXe/Sto) dvdyKij 
uadeveuTepov eivai Kal ivSeeaTepov tovto tov 
acopaTOi; to (iXa/Siv e? Se tov ttXelco ypovov 
uxpeXei £09 eirl to ttoXv ov yap sti eiriXiprTov 
ylveTai, (]V dira^ fTriaijpavdij, Sid xdSe- vtto Trjs 
dvdyKi}<; xauxj;? at t^Xe/Se? ai Xonral KaKovvTai 
Kal pipos xi avvicr'xyaLvovTai, co<; 1 tov pev yipa 
Se^eadai, tov Se cpXeypaTOS tov KaTmppoov prjKeTi 

20 6poUi)<; fTriKaTappeiv naOeveaTepa pevioi2 xd 
piXea etVoT eivai, T(dv cfiXe^av KaKrvOeiaiov. otcrt 
Sy iv ffopeiov xe Kal ttcivv oXiyov irapappvfj Kal 
e? xd Se^id, dcnjpm'i TrepiyivovTai- klvSwos Se 
avvTpacfdjvai Kal avvav^ijdPjvai, r/v pi] Oepairev- 
ddxji Tola iv ir: m]Seioiaiv. Total pev ovv 

2G iraiSioiaiv ovtco yiveTai, ■>) oxt tovtcov eyyvTc'iTw. 
1 dis M : wart 6. 2 After /xtvToi both M and 6 have 6^oiws. It is omitted in 
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THE SACRED DISEASE, x.-xi. 

but in course of time, when it is dispersed through- 
out the veins and mixed with the copious, warm 
blood, if in this way it be mastered, the veins admit 
the air and intelligence returns. 

XI. Little children when attacked by this disease 
generally die, if the flow come on copious and with 
a south wind ; for the minor veins being thin cannot 
admit the phlegm because of its thickness and 
abundance, but the blood is chilled and congeals, 
causing death. Hut if the flow be slight, and make 
its descent either into both veins or into one or the 
other, the child recovers but bears the marks of the 
disease—a distortion of mouth, eye, hand or neck, 
according to the part from which the minor vein, 
filled with phlegm, was mastered and reduced. So 
by reason of this minor vein this part of the body 
which has been injured must be weaker and more 
defective. But the injury generally proves beneficial 
in the long run, as a child is no longer subject to 
the malady if it be once marked, the reason being 
as follows. In sympathy with this lesion the other 
veins too suffier and are partially reduced, so that 
while they admit the air the flux of phlegm that 
flows down into them is lessened. The limbs, how- 
ever, are naturally weaker, the veins having suffered 
injury. When the flux takes place with the wind 
in the north, and is very slight and to the right, the 
children recover without a mark. There is a risk 
however that the disease will be nourished and grow 
with the patient, unless appropriate remedies be 
used. Children, then, suffer in this way, or very 
nearly so. 

several Paris >ISS. It is probably a repetition of the 
preceding dpoluis. 
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IIEP1 IEPIIS NOTEOT 

XII. Toil? 8e Trpecr^vTepov; OVK UTTOKTetvei, 
orav eTTiyivijTai, ovBe Biacnpefai- ai re yap 
(£\e/369 eicrl nolXai Kal at'/xaTO? pecnal Oeppov, 
Bio ou1 Buvarai eTTiKpaTr/crai to tpXeypa, ovB' 
iliro-ijrii^ai to alpa, cuare /cat irPj^ai, dXX' avro 
KpareiTai nai KarapeiyvvTai tw a'lpaTi rayew;- 
Kal outco vapaBeyovTai al tyXeftes tov r/epa, Kal 
to (ppovqpa iyyiveTat, rd re atjpela rd Trpoeipy- 
peva fjaaov iiriXapftui'ei Bid rijv layvv. jolcri Be 

10 itpecr^vTO.TOi'i ojav iviyevpTai touto to voappa, 
Bid roSe inroKTeivei i) TrapdirXijKTOv iroiei, oVt ai 
(pXe/Be'; KeKevcovrai Kal to aipa oXiyov tc etTTi 
Kal Xetttov Kal vBap£<;. rjv pkv ovv ttoXv Karap- 
pv!) Kal yeipdjvo';, cnroKTeivei' inre<Ppa^e2 yap 
to? dvaTrvods Kal uireinj^e to alpa, i)v eir 
dp(f)OTepa o KaTappoo^ yevpiai- rjv B' ivl Odrepa 
povvov, TrapilnXijKTOv iroiel- ou yap Suvarai to 
alpa eTTiKpaTycrai too (pXeyparo'; Xetttov iov Kal 
Tp-uypdv Kal oXiyov, ilXX! auTO KpaTpOev iirdyi], 

20 o'ujTe PtKpaTea elvai eKelva Kad' d to alpa 
21 BietfjOdpi]. 

XIII. 'E? Be Tn Be^id pdXXov KaTappei ■>) e? 
Ta iipiaTepd, oti al (pXefte'; eiriKoiXoTepal 3 elcri 
Kal 7rXeove<; t) ev Tot? upiaTepois* iiriKaTappei 
Be Kal diroTrjKeTai Toiai pev iraiBioiai pdXiaTa, 
ot? dv SiaOeppavOfj i) KeifiaXl) ijv re vtto ijX'iov, 
yv Te vtto Trupo?, Kal e^aTTivi]';5 'pP^V 0 ByKe- 

1 5i?) ou Ermerins, Reinhold: a ou 0 ; on ou M : S, ouSf 
LittrtS. 2 an4<ppa^€ 0 : aw4vvi£* M. 3 Refore iiriKoitiArcpai Ernierins adds ivravQa. 4 After aptarcpois 6 has tf-ri airh rov y)itaroi (oTyuoros fx) 
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THE SACRED DISEASE, xu.-xm. 

XII. Older people are not killed by an attack of 
the disease, nor are they distorted ; for their veins 
are capacious and full of hot blood, so that the 
phlegm cannot gain the mastery, nor chill the blood 
so as to congeal it; but is itself quickly mastered 
by the blood and mixed with it. So the veins admit 
the air, intelligence is present, and the symptoms 
already mentioned attack less violently because the 
patient is strong. When this disease attacks very 
old people it kills or paralyses them, the reason 
being that their veins arc emptied, and their blood 
is scanty, thin and watery. Now if the flux be 
copious and in winter, death results ; for it chokes 
respiration and congeals the blood should the flux 
take place to both sides. If on the other hand the 
flux be to one side only it causes paralysis; for the 
thin, cold, scanty blood cannot master the phlegm, 
but is itself mastered and congealed, so that those 
parts are powerless where the blood has been 
corrupted. 

XIII. The flux is to the right rather than to the 
left because the veins are more capacious and more 
in number than on the left. The flux and melting 
occur mostly in children when the head has been 
heated by sun or fire, and then suddenly the brain 

TilvQ'jai not airh tqv oitKt}vqs, M has airh yap tov ^iraros 
Tffrouai >fal airb row uTr\r]ifiSs. Ermeriiis (after DietzJ reads 
an-o yap rot ^iraros rftrovai xal ouh airttrou airXyi'bs. Reinliold 
rewrites this: on at at ani» ruv ytraTos rdvovaai cto- 
KOiAoTfptu flat Ka\ trArorrs t; eV roioii' aptcnfpo'taiv at atrb tov 
o-irAiyi/iis. I feel that thesunteuce is a note which has crept 
into the text. 5 before tea} f'^aTnVTjs the MSfh have^rrr, Littr^, followed 
by Knnerins, deletes. Reinhold ad.Is eirfiSav before 5ia. 
Otppat-Oij and reads eiretra for '/jv Tf tcai before e^a;:ii'T/t■ 
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IIEPI IEPHS NOYSOT 

i^aXo?- Tore yapaTTOKplverai to (fiXeyfia. dnoTf]- 
Kerai pev yap utto t»5? Oeppnan^ Kal Sta^ycrto? 
tov iyKetyuXov eKKpiverat 6e dtro T))<i 

10 re Ka\ avardcnof, Kal oyraj? iniKaTappel. toIctl 
pev avTi] i] Trpofyacri': yiverai, Tolai 8e Kal iveiSdv 
igaTTLVip; perd ffopeia vveupaTa i'oto? peraXd^p, 
crvveaTijKOTa tov iyKe<PaXov Ka] evcrOeveovTa1 

eXuae Kal i^dXaaev, wcrre irXijppvpelv to (fiXeypa. 
Kal outco tov KaTappoov iroielTai. iiriKaTappel 
Se Kal ef dSijXov 2 (fioffov yivopevov, Kal i)i' Selar] 
/SoijcravTO1; tivo<;, »; peTa^v KXaicov prj olo? re 
rj to irvevpa ra^ea)? dvaXa/Seiv, oca ycveTai 
TracScoiac iroXXaKC1!' o tc 8' dv toutojv avTcp 

20 yevrjTac, evOvs e<Ppil;e to crcopa, Kal a^airo? yevo- 
pevos to irvevpa ov^ ecXKuaev, aWa to irvevpa 
r/pepr/ffe, Kal 6 eyKecpaXos crvvecrTT], Kal to alpa 
eaTaQi), Kal ooTCt)? aireKpcOr) Kal eiriKaTeppvij to 
cfiXeypa. toccti pev iracScoccrcv ainac al irpocfxl- 
crte? t?)? eTrtXiji/rto? eicrc ttjv dp^ijv. toccti 8e 
irpecrSvTrjatv 6 xeipcdv iroXepic!jTaT6<; eaTiv oTav 
yap irapd irvpl iroXXa) BcadeppavOfj tijv Ke<PaXrjV 
Kal tov eyKe<PaXov, eTretra ev •v/ro^et yevr/Tai Kal 
ptydiaT], ■)] Kal e« i/ro^eo? et? dXei]v eX6r] Kal irapd 

30 irvp iroXv, to aino tovto irtla^ec, Kal ovtcv; 
eiriXr]irTO<; ylveTac rcara ra irpoecpijpeva. kcvBv- 
vo<; 8e ttoXu? Kal ppos iraOecv tcovto tovto, r/v 
jjXuodrj r/ Ke<PaX7]- tov Se 6epeo<:3 rjKicrTa, ov yap 
ycvovTac peTaffoXal e^airivacoc. OTav &e eiKocrcv 

1 evaOeffovTa Litlre, with one MS.: aoOevta VI'TO. 6: 
aafovfoi'Ta M. 2 I have adopted the readings of 0^ in this sentence. The 
editors omit Kai before V and put a com in a at d5^Aov, as 
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THE SACRED DISEASE, xm. 

lias been chilled, for then it is that the phlegm 
separates off. It melts owing to the heat and 
diffusion of the hrain ; it se])arates owing to the 
chill and contraction, and so flows down. This is 
one cause. In other cases the cause is that the 
south wind, suddenly coming on after north winds, 
loosens and relaxes the hrain when it is braced and 
strong, so that the phlegm overflows, and thus it 
produces the flux. It is also caused by fear of the 
mysterious, if the patient be afraid at a shout, or 
if while weeping he be unable quickly to recover 
his breath, things which often happen to children. 
Whichever of them occur, the body is immediately 
chilled, the patient loses the power of speech and does 
not breathe, the breath stops, the brain hardens, the 
blood stays, and so the phlegm separates off and 
flows down. Such among children .are the causes 
of the seizure1 to begin with. Of old patients the 
greatest enemy is winter. For when an old man 
has been heated in head and brain by a large fire, 
and then comes into the cold and is chilled, or if 
he leave the cold for warmth and a large fire, he 
experiences the same symptoms and has a seizure, 
according to what has been said already. There 
is a serious risk of the same thing happening in 
spring also, if the head be struck by the sun. In 
summer the risk is least, as there are no sudden 

1 eV/XTjifas occurs only here in this treatise. 

though the meaning were, "obscure causes too proiluce it, 
for instance a shout, etc." The ohjection to this is that the 
examples given are certainly not &S/]*a. 8 tov 5e Oepeos M : Se Oepos 0, 
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erea irapeXdy, ovksti i] voucro^ avTT) iTri\a/x/3m.- 
veL, *)v /xr] £K nathlov avvTpo(^o<; t), aXX' i) 0X1701/9 
if ovBeva- at yap <p\e/3e<! a'tparof pearal xoXXoO 
el a tv, Ka\ 6 eyKeijja\o<; avveaTTfKe teal ean 
aTpvcbvos, (5(7X6 ouk iviKaTappeL evi xa? f^Xe/Sa?• 

10 7fv B' i-jriKaTappvif, tov atpaTO': ov Kparel,1 

41 ttoXXoO euvTot /cat deppov. 
XIV. 'fit Se i'itto TraiSlov avvrjij^fTai Kal 

avvredpaTT-at, tdo<? 7767roi?;xat ev Jpat pera- 
PoXrfcn tcov vvevpaTccv tovto Trda^etv, Kal 
iiriXtfTTTOv yiveraL ct)9 xa ttoXXci, Kal ptlXiara ev 
Tolai voriotatv ") xe (tTrdXXaft? ^aXe—i/ ylverar 
0 yap eyKerpaXot vypoTepof yeyove xi";? ipvatcv; Kal 
irXifppvpel vtto tov (fjXeypaTO<;, a>iJTe xoii? pev 
Karappoov; TruKvorepov; yiveadat, eKKptdlfvai Be 
pifKeri olov xe eivai to cfrXeypa, ptjBe avatjr/pav- 

10 ffPfvat tov eyKCtpaXov, dXXa Bia/Se/Spe^&ai Kal 
el vac uypov. yvoip B> dv xt? xoSe 2 pdXctJTa xo'crt 
TroofiuTotcri Tolai KaTaXt'fKTOiai yivopevoa vtto 
xT/v vovaou TavTift Kal paXtcna Ttjatv al^Lv 
auTac yap irvKVOTaTa Xap/3dvovTar Pfv StaKOtfrip;3 

Tifv KetpaXi'fv, evpt'jaect; tov eyKerpaXov uypov iovTa 
Kal vSpccirot; irepLTrXeow Kal kokov o^ovTa, Kal ev 
touto} BifXovoTi yvebaet oxt 00% 6 deot to awpa 
XvaalveTai, aXX' 7) vovaos. ovtw S" e^et Kal xai 
dvOpdmrp- OTTOTav yap 6 xpovos yevrfTac Ttj vovarp, 

20 ovk ext L>'fatpo<c ylieraf BieadteTac yap 6 eyKeifta- 
Xo? vtto tov tpXeypaTos Kal Ti/KCTai, to Be diroTtf- 
Kopevov vtwp ylveTai, Kal vepce^et tov eyKecfraXov 
eKTOf Kal TrepcKXvtef Kal Sid tovto TTVKVOTepov 
eiriXifiTTOL ylvovTai Kal pdov. Bed SI) ttoXu^povtot 
1) vovaos, otl to irepcppeov Xemov emtv vtto 
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THE SACRED DISEASE, xm.-xiv. 

changes. After the twentieth year this disease does 
not occur, or occurs but rarely, unless it has been pre- 
sent from infancy. For the veins are full of abundance 
of blood, and the brain is compact and hard, so that 
either there is no flux to the veins, or, if there be a 
flux, it does not master the blood, which is copious 
and hot. 

XIV. But when the disease dates from infancy and 
has grown and been nourished with the body, the habit 
has been formed of the flux occurring at the changes 
of the winds, and the patient generally has an attack 
then, especially ifthe wind be in the south. Recovery, 
too, proves difficult; the brain is unnaturally moist, 
and flooded with phlegm, so that not only do fluxes 
occur more frequently but the phlegm can no longer 
separate, nor the brain be dried, being on the contrary 
soaked and moist. The truth of this is best shown 
bv the cattle that are attacked by this disease, 
especially by the goats, which are the most common 
victims. If you cut open the head you will find the 
brain moist, very full of dropsy and of an evil odour, 
whereby you may learn that it is not a god but the 
disease which injures the body. So is it also with a 
man. In fact, when the disease has become chronic 
it then proves incurable, f»r the brain is corroded by 
phlegm and melts, and the part which melts becomes 
water, surrounding the brain outside and flooding it, 
for which reason such people are attacked more 
frequently and more readily. Wherefore the disease 
lasts a long time, because the surrounding fluid is thin 

1 (fpoTf'ei 6 : tcaraKfartet Al. i zdSe M : r&'Sf 0. 8 5iatfdif<T}s J1: Siatityas opais [sir] 6. 
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TroXi/TrXij^ei/;?, eudus Kpcnelrai utto tov 
27 alfxaTot Ka\ Siadefi/xacveTai. 

XV. ''•trot Se-ijEqeddSe1; eiatrf/ vovao),irpoyiuM- 
aKovuiv diav [leWnXTi Xtjyfrecrdai, Kal ^jevyovuir 
€K TfUf dv9pdjTT(j)V, fjv /J-iv iyyvs Tj avTO) Ta otVt'a,1 

otKahe, f)V Se e? to epij/xoTarov, otti] /xe\- 
\ovaiv av-rov eXil^taToi oyfreadai Treaovra, eiiffus 
Te ey/caXviTTeTaf tovto Se noiei utt ata^uvi;? 
TOO TTi'lOeOS Kal OV)£ VTTO <Po/3oV, ft)? ol TroXXot 
vo/xL^ovai,' too Bai/xovlov. Ta Se itaiSdpia to 
fxev irpSiTov ttItttovitli' otti; dv tv)£<o<tiv vtto 

10 di/$t)j?- orav Se ttoWuki';3 KaTuXijinoL yei'wvTai, 
eTreiSdv irpoaiaOwinai, tpevyovat irapd -a? ptp 
Tfpa? ■>) Trapa aXXoi) oviira pdXicnayivcocrKovcriv, 
viro Seou? (ftoffov T))? irddw to 7ap alay^v- 

14 veadai 4 outt&j yivwaKovaiv. 
XVI. 'Ed Se TptTL peja/SoXf/ai twd irvevpaTcov 

Sid TiiSe (ppp-l eTrtX^TTTOD? yLveaOat, Kal paXiaTa 
Tolai. i'otloictiv, e7relta rolai fiopeioiaiv, eTrena 
Total Xonrotai TTvevpaaC ravra yap twd XoiTTWD 
TTvevptniov la^vpoaard ian Kal aXXjJXot? evavTicd- 
Tara Kara t/)d CTuaw Kara arjv Svvapiv. 
0 pev yap /Sope'ij? avvlariiat tod tjepa Kal to 
doXepov Te Kal to DOT&joe? eKKplvei Kal Xapirpov 
Te Kal Sia<pai'ea Trotet- KaTn Se tod ainov tpoirov 

10 Aral TilXXa TTi'ivra eV Ttp OaXuaat^ dp^dpeva5 

Aral Toil' aXXftiD vSt'iTiov' eKKplvei yap et; t'nrdvTiov 
ttjv voTiSa Kal to Svo<Pfpov, Kal el; avTidv tcov 
dv6pdnruiv, Sio Kal vyitipoTaTo1; eaTi toiv dvepcov. 

1 jj avrtfi ra oIkIol 6: olutuv u oIkos tij M. 2 Hero 0 adds *aJ, 
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TFIE SACRED DISEASE, xiv.-AVI. 

through its abundance, and is immediately mastered 
and wanned by the blood. 

XV. Such as are habituated to their disease have a 
presentiment when an attack is imminent, and run 
away from men, home, if their house be near, if not, 
to the most deserted spot, where the fewest people 
will see the fall, and immediately hide their heads. 
This is the result of shame at their malady, and not, 
as the many hold, of fear of the divine. Young 
children at first fall anywhere, because they are un- 
familiar with the disease," but when they have 
suffered several attacks, on having the presentiment 
they run to their mothers or to somebody they know 
very well, through fear and terror at what they are 
suffering, since they do not yet know what shame is. 

XVI. At the changes of the winds f«r these reasons 
do I hold that patients are attacked, most often when 
the.soutli wind blows, then the north wind, and then 
the others. In fact the north and south are stronger 
than any other winds, and the most opposite, not 
only in direction but in power. For the north wind 
contracts the air and separates from it what is turbid 
and damp, making it clear and transparent. It acts 
in the same way upon everything as well that rises 
from the sea or waters generally. For it separates 
the moist and the dull from everything, including 
men themselves, for which reason it is the most 

8 woWaKis 0: TrAeoccfsis other ilS8. anil the editors. 4 Before oSttw the A1SS. except M and Op have iraiStj Serfs. 
Littre retains, and so does Reinhold. I think it must be a 
gloss (we should expect eoeres) and so, I find, do Ermerins 
and Wilamowitz. 5 ap^dpfra MSS. : i^dppfva Mack's Codex Mediceus: 
dp^dptvos Ermerins : t^afpovpfva Reinhold. 
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6 Se foro? ravavTLa toutm epyd^erai' -npunov p.ev 
a/a^erat toj' 'jfi/aa avveanjKUTa KcmnqKeiv Kal 
Sia%6ip, KaOon Kal ovk evflvs irvel peyas, dWd 
yaXijvi^ec 1 TrpwTov, oti ov Svi'arac eTTiKpaTfjaat 
too yjepos auTtVa, too Trpoadev ttvkvou ts e6v70<; 
Kal avveaTyKOTOt;,2 nWd Tfo ^poi'w Bta\vef to 8' 

20 avro touto Kal tt/v yrjvepyu^erai Kal tijv OaKaa- 
aav Kal Trorapovs Kal Kpi]i'a<; Kal (ppeara 
Kal oaa (pverai Kal ev ot? ti vypov ecmv 
eaTi Be ev iravTt, ev tw pev TrXeov, ev rep Be 
eXaaaoV dnavTa Be ravra alaOuvejanov Trveu- 
paros tovtov, Kal eK re Xapirpcbv BvotfxijBea 
yLverai, Kal eK yfrv^pcbv Oeppu, Kal eK ^ypCiv 
voTwBea" oaa 8' ev oiK)]paai Kepdpia rj Kara yip 
iaTi peard ol'vou i) d'XXoo rtoo? vypov, Trclvra 
ravra aiaffdverai tou votov Kal BiaWdaaec ttjv 

30 poprppv e<r eiepov elBos' tov re f'jXiov Kal rijv 
aeXijvqv Kal raWa darpa ttoXv upfiXvwiroTepa 
KaOiarpai Tip (pvaioi. ore ovv Kal tovtojv ovtoj 
peyuXwv eovrcov Kal layvpotv togovtov erriKpaTel 
Kal to adipa iroiel aladdveadai Kal pera/SuXXeiv 
ev tcov dvepiov rovrrov rr/ai peraXXayf/aiv, 
dvdyKp toIo i pev vortorat XveaOaL re Kal (pXvBdv 
tov eyKeepaXov Kal rd? </)\«y3a9 %a\apcoTepa<; 
ylveadat, Tolai Be [BopeLotai avviaTaadai to 
vyiypoTaTov tou eyieecpciXov, to Be voayXoTaTov 

40 Kal vypoTarov eKKpiveadai Ka\ TrepiKXii^eiv e%w- 
6ev, Kal ovtoj toot Karappoovs eTiyiveadai ev 
Trjac peTafioXfjai tovtojv tojv irvevpuTQjv. ootojt 
avTJ] )] j'ovaos yiverai Kal OdXXei I'nroTOJV vpoai- 
ovtojv T6 /tat iittiovtojv, Kal nvBev eanv drro- 
proTepij tojv cIXXqjv ovre itjaOai ovre yvwvai, 

46 ovBe OeioTeprj y at dXXat. 
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THE SACRED DISEASE, xvi. 

healthy o£ the winJs. But the action of the soutli 
winJ is the opposite. At first it begins to melt anJ 
Jiffuse the conJenseJ air, inasmuch as it Joes not 
blow strong immeJiately, hut is calm at first, because 
it cannot at once master the air, that before was 
thick anJ conJensetl, hut requires time to dissolve it. 
In exactly the same way it acts upon earth, sea, 
rivers, springs, wells, anJ everything that grows in 
which there is moisture, anJ moisture is in everything, 
though more in some things than in others. All 
these things feel the effects of this winJ, anJ become 
■lull insteaJ of bright, hot insteaJ of colJ, wet insteaJ 
of Jry. Vessels of pottery too kept in rooms or 
unJergrounJ, which are full of wine or other liquiJ 
always feel the effects of the south winJ anJ change 
their shape to a Jifferent form. The sun, moon ami 
stars it makes much duller than they naturally are. 
Since then it so masters even things that are so big 
and strong, makes the body feel its effects and change 
with the changes of these winds, of necessity a south 
wind relaxes and moistens the brain and enlarges the 
veins, while north winds press together the healthiest 
part of the brain, separating the most diseased and 
moist, and washing it out; for which reason the fluxes 
occur at the changes of these winds. Thus this 
disease is horn and grows from the things that come 
to the body and leave it, is no more troublesome to 
understand and cure than are others, and is no more 
divine than others are. 

1 yaAT'lfet 0ft: M: Aayjpl^ei Ennerins. a fciu At: 0 ha-5 aini-ca row irpotrOev ijepot iruxvuv 
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XVII. Et'SeVat Se xpr/ rods di>0punrovj, oti ef 
ouSevo? rjp.iv al pooval •yivovrai Kai1 fixfjpoavvai 
teal 7€Xti)T6? kcu TTatOial ■>) evjevdev,2 kclI Xinrai 
Kal uvlai3 Kal Svacppoavvai icat K\av6poL. kcu 
touto) (ppoveopev pdXujTa4 Kal ftXeiropev Kal 
uKouopev Kal SiayivooaKopev tu ts aia^pd Kal 
KaXd Kal KaKa Kal dyadd Kal t'jBea Kal djjSea, ra 
pev voprp hiaKpivovTes, ra £e tcc auptpepovTt 
aiadavopevoi.5 tw Se avrep toutw Kal patvopeda 6 

10 Aral Trapacfipoveopev, kcu OelpaTa Kal (po/Soi Trapi- 
UTavTai ijplv, rd pev vvKTcop, ra Se Kal pe6 
ijpepyjv, Kal dypvTrvlat Kal nXdvoi aKaipoi, kcu 
fypovTL&e; ovx iKvevpevai, kcu dyvtoalai tmv 
KaOecncoTcov Kal irjdiaL. Kal raOra irda^opev 
diro tou eyKetpd\ou iravTa, orav o5to? prj vytaivy, 
dWd Oeppojepo<; ttj? (jyvcnos yevijTcu >j y^rvj^po- 
T6/30? f) vypoTepos i] ijpoTepos, "] ti dWo irenovOp 
77a$o<r irapd ttjv (pvaiv d pi) eiddei. Kal patvo- 
peda pev vtto vypoTijjot;' orav ydp vypoTepos 

20 Ti}s' ipvaioi y, dvdyKy KivelaOat, Ktvevpevov 06 
pyre tt)v o\}rtv drpepl^etv pyre ttjv aKoyv, aXX 
aXXoT6 aAXa opdv Kal aKovetv, ryv re yXSnjaav 
Toiaina SiaXeyeadat ola av /BXeny re Kal aKouy 
eKiiaTOTe' oaov o dv drpepyay 6 eyKetpaXos 

25 "^pdvov, roaovTov Kal (ppovel o dvdpantos. 
XVIII. FtVerat Be 7) Biacfydopl] tov eyKetfjdXov 

vtto (pXeypaTos Kal ^oXljs' yvtoaet Be eKarepa 
1 Uefore epifpoirui'ai some ilSS. have al. It is omitletl by 

Bn. and in il was first omitled and then restored. 2 After EVrfSOrr Op have Kfltr, which is read by Wilamowitz 3 ai'lat HI: parfat 0. 4 After pDAiffTc the MSS. (except 6) and the editors have 
zeal votvficv. 
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Till'. SACRED DISEASE, xvu.-xvin. 

XVIJ. Men ought to know that from the brain, 
•and from the brain only, arise our pleasures, joys, 
laughter and jests, as well as our sorrows, pains, 
griefs and tears. Through it, in particular, we think, 
see, hear, and distinguish the ugly from the beautiful, 
the bad from the good, the pleasant from the un- 
pleasant, in some cases using custom .as a test, in 
others perceiving them from their utility. It is the 
same thing which makes us mad or delirious, inspires 
us with dread and fear, whether by night or by day, 
brings sleeplessness, inopportune mistakes, aimless 
anxieties, absent-mindedness, and acts that are con- 
trary to habit. These things that we suffer all come 
from the brain, when it is not healthy, but becomes 
abnormally hot, cold, moist, or dry, or suffers any other 
unnatural affection to which it was not accustomed. 
Madness comes from its moistness. When the brain 
is abnormally moist, of necessity it moves, and when 
it moves neither sight nor hearing are still, but we 
see or hear now one thing and now another, and the 
tongue speaks in accordance with the things seen 
and heard on any occasion. Eut all the time the 
brain is still a man is intelligent. 

XV111. The corruption of the brain is caused not 
only by phlegm but by bile. You may distinguish 

6 After aladaviuevoi the MSS. have : tc3 Se Kal ras ^Soras 
/cal Tas aijSias to7s Kaipols Ziityivu(XKovTts, Kal ov for wilhoiu Kal 
Bp) rauTa aoe ovept tj/xiu. Rein hold reads SiayiyvwKovcriv ov. 
Littre and Ennerins retain. I reject the phrase, as being a 
gloss. Wilamowitz has ra) Se ras yfiouas real ray a^S/ay ronri 
KCupoltTi hiayiyuM(TK0V7€S, ov raura apf<TK€i tj/xIv. This restores 
the grammar to a simple anacolnthon, but in sense it is little 
more than a repetition of the preceding words. 6 0 has fiaiyo/xfvS/xfda,. 
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w8e" ol fiev vtto (pXey/jLcnoc; fiaivofievoi yavyoi 
re et'cri xal ov floiiral ouSe ^opu/SfiSee?, 
01 Se vtto /ce/cfxl/crai re Aral Ku/covp- 
yoi Kal ouk arpepaloi, aiOC alet ti aKai- 
pov Spoivres. fjv pev ouv crvve^w paivaitnai, 
avTai at ttponderie<; elcriv rjv 8e Set/tara «al 
(P6l3oi TrapicrToiVTai, vtto /tfraoTacrto? tov iy- 

10 /ceipaXov' ptdtaTarai Se OeppaLvopevos' Oeppalve- 
rat Se uirii tjj? orav op pi] ay em tov 
iy/cetfiaXov Kara xa? i^Xe/Sa? Td? at'/tartTtSa? 
e/t roG trco/taro?" /tat o (£o/3o9 TrapeaTy/ce pe^pi 
UTreXSy ttoXiv e? rd? i^Xe^a? /tat to awpa" eirena 
neTravTai. dfidrai 6e /tat dtrdrat Trapd /cnipov 
ifrvyopevov tov iy/cetfxlXov real auvtaTapevou 
irapd to e6o<;' tovto Se into <f)XeypaTO<; Trdcr^et" 
utt' avTov Se tov TriWeos real eTriXydeTai. e/c 
vvktwv Se /Sod real /ce/cpayev, orav e'^amia;? d 

20 eyxetPaXoi; SiaOepaaLvrjTat' tovto Se Trdayovaiv 
ol ^o\fij6ee?, ot Se (fiXeypaTooSees ov'1 SiaOeppai,- 
veTai Se real eiryv to alpa tTreXdy enl tov ey/ce- 
cfiaXov ttoXv zeal eiri^eay. epyeTai Se /tard rd? 
0\.e/9a? ttoXv raT 7rpoeipypeva<;, orav Tvy^dvy 
on'Opoiiros evuTrvi ov opedv (pofiepov zeal ev tm 00/3m 2 

y' (oairep ovv zcat eypijyopoTi rdre pdXicna to 
irpoaonrov (pXoyia, zeal ol oipdaXpol epevOovTat, 
orat' i^o/SijTai, /tat i) yvcopi) eirivofj ti zcazeov 
epydaaaOat, ovtoj zeal ev to) vttvoi irda^ei. 

30 OTav Se e-rreypyTai zeal zcaTatPpovyery zeal to alpa 
31 TTzlXiv azceSaaOy e? rd? 0Xe^a? 3 TreiravTai. 

1 M places tliC Se after ^»\e7/waTai5ees. 8 ry (p6$<j) M : irii y 0. 
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them thus. Those who are mad through phlegm are 
quiet, and neither shout nor make a disturbance ; 
those maddened through bile are noisy, evil-doers 
and restless, alwa3-s doing something inopportune. 
These are the causes of continued madness. But if 
terrors and fears attack, the}' are due to a change in 
the brain. Now it changes when it is heated, and it 
is heated b}- bile which rushes to the brain from the 
rest of the bod}' by way of the blood-veins. The 
fear besets the patient until the bile re-enters the 
veins and the bod}'. Then it is allayed. The patient 
sufiers from causeless distress and anguish when the 
brain is chilled and contracted contrary to custom. 
These eflects are caused by phlegm, and it is these 
very elfects that cause loss of memory. Shouts and 
cries at night are the result of the sudden heating of 
the brain, an aflection from which the bilious sufl'cr 
but not the phlegmatic. The brain is heated also 
when the blood rushes to it in abundance and boils. 
The blood comes in abundance by the veins mentioned 
above, when the patient happens to see a fearful 
dream and is in fear. Just as in the waking state 
the face is flushed, and the eyes are re 1, mostly 
when a man is afraid and his mind contemplates 
some evil act, even so the same phenomena are dis- 
played in sleep. But they cease when the man 
wakes to consciousness 1 and the blood is dispersed 
again into the veins. 

' Or, "and comes to his senses." 

3 bittnf with some inferior MAS. inserts tcis Trpoetp^jaerar 
before irfiraurat- Rcinhold reads ras ttara rU crwiaa. 
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XIX. Kara raDra vo/xl^co rov eyicetfxiXov 8uva- 
fxiv e^eiv TrXelaTtjv ev rro dvOpdnra}' outos yap 
rjp.LV euTi tcov lltto tov ijepos yivopevwv epprjv£v<;, 
fjv ir/ialvcov rvy^uvij' tjjv 8e (f>p6v)jcnv o urjp 
TTLtpe^eTai. oi 8e 6<f)6a\pol ical ra cura Kal ■>) 
yXoiiaaa Kal al ^etpe? /fat ol ttoSe? oia dv o eyrce- 
<pa\os yivwaKtj, Toiavra 7rp>jaaoL'ai"f yiverai yap 
ev diravTi toi acapari rf/s tppovijaicx;, ds1 dv 
pere^rj tov ijepos.'f e? Se tjjv avveaiv 6 eyKetfjaXos 

10 eaTiv o StayyeWcoV OTav yap aTrtlajj to irvevpa 
covOpcovos 69 ecoUTOv, e'? tov eyfceipuXov irpdsTov 
(K^LKveiTai, kol oi/tco? e'? roXotTrof adpa CKiSvaTai 
o t'njp, faraXeXotTrw? ev to) eyKeipdXM eeouTov 
tjjv tiKpjjv Kal o ti dv y fypovijiov re Kal yvdprjv 
eypjv el yap e'? to adpa irpajTov dfyiKveiTO Kal 
vcrTepov is tov iyK€<f>aXov, ev Tr/ai aap^l /fat ev 
TJjcn (pXerfrl /faraXeXo/Trto? ttjv StdyvcouLV is tov 
iyK€<pa\ov dv i'ot 2 deppot idv /fat ovk iiKpaifyvjp, 
aXX impepLypevos tjj iKpilSi tjj otto re tlov 

20 aapKaiv /fat toO a'ipaTOS, deTe pjjKeTi e'vai 
21 aKpiftjjs. 

XX. Ato 4>J]pl tov iyK€<pa\ov eivai tov 
epptjvevovTa ttjv avveaiv. al Se (fjpeves ft'XXco? 
ovopa e\pvai tjj Tvynj KeKTijpevov Kal tco vopro, 
tco 6' iovTi ovk, ov8e Ttj <f>vaei, oiiSe otSa eycoye 
Tiva Suva pi v e\pvaiv al tppeves a/are voelv re 
Kal (ppovelv, ttXjjv et rt dvOpwTos v-rrep^apeiij ef 
dSoKjjtov jj th'itjdeijj,3 mjSdjai Kal dXatv 4 irape^ov- 
aiv utto XeTTTorpro? /fat on dvaTeTavTai pdXiaTa 

1 rf wr 0 M : Littrd. Put see Posfscrivt. ? aur}fi 0 M: toi Littrd. Perhaps we should read hv jjet, 
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XIX. In these ways I hold that the brain is the 
most powerful organ of the human body, for when it 
is healthy it is an interpreter to us of the phenomena 
caused by the air, as it is the air that gives it 
intelligence. Eyes, ears, tongue, hands and feet act 
in accordance with the discernment of the brain ; in 
fact the whole body participates in intelligence in 
proportion to its participation in air. To conscious- 
ness the brain is the messenger. For when a man 
draws breath into himself, the air first reaches the 
brain, and so is dispersed through the rest of the 
body, though it leaves in the brain its quintessence, 
and all that it has of intelligence and sense. If it 
reached the body first and the brain afterwards, it 
would leave discernment in the flesh and the veins, 
and reach the brain hot, and not pure but mixed 
with the humour from flesh and blood, so as to have 
lost its perfect nature.1 

XX. Wherefore I assert that the brain is the 
interpreter of consciousness. The diaphragm has 
a name due merely to chance and custom, not to 
reality and nature, and I do not know what power 
the diaphragm has for thought and intelligence. It 
can only be said that, if a man be unexpectedly 
over-joyed or grieved, the diaphragm jumps and 
causes him to start. This is due, however, to its 

1 Modern psychology has no terms exactly corresponding 
to trurems-, yvtl'ixT), ippof-qm^, and tSiayraitriv in this chapter. It 
is doubtfnl if the author distinguished them very clearly. 
Contrast with this Chapter Breaths, xiv. 

3 I follow Littre with much diffidence. M has el ti 4 
firflpoiTj-os l'tt,[i[i e£ aSoKiJ-rou Tl aiuaffen]: 6 has tjr rt U'l'dpoctros 
virfpxaPV *£ hirpotrSotcTiTou irdfloi/r. The sense is clear but the 
true reading seems lost. 

' Souji' 9 Si : SAo-ir Littrc with several Paris MSS. 
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€V T(d UtOfldTl, Kill KOlXhjV OUK e^OVUl e? TjVTLVa 
10 Xpl) oe^aadat t) dyadov »; kukov TrpoairlirTOv, 

ii\X inr dfiifcoTepioH tovtcov Tedopv/Btjvrai Sid 
TijV daOeveiiiv r?}? (pvcriof eTrel aicrddvovTai ye 
ovEevos irporepov tS)i> ii> tm aidpa-ri iovrcov, dXXd 
fu'mjv touto to oi'Dfia eyouai koX t))v annjv, 
ajcnrep ra1 TT/ao? t;/ KapBiij cura KaXelrai, 
ovSev e? Tijv iikoIji' avfifiaWofieva. Xeyovai Be 
Ttves to? Koi cppovtopev rfj KapBiy kol to 
dvn'opevov tovto can ko! to (ppovTL^ov to Be 
»v\ oorfd? f'X6'' (Tirinai pev oiairep ai 

20 cjypeves Kal pdWov Bid raora? ra? aijiaf 
ef imavTOS too cro'i/xaTO? (fjXe/Se^ e? avTtjv 
Telvovai, Kal avyKXelaaaae'yei wore aladd- 
veadai, i)v ti<; Troro? >} Tacrii yiinjTai t&> 
dvOpioTrip- dnlyKTj Be Kal dvn'opevov if>plcrcreiv re 
to criofia Kal auvTelveaSai, Kal Onep^aipovTa to 
auro touto Trua^eii- on ij KapBlij alaOaveTa'i 
Te pdXtiTTa Kal ai fypeves. Tfji; pevTOi cfrpovij- 
aio<; ovBeTepeo pereanv, dXXd ttiivtiov tovtcov 
alnos 6 iyKeipaXos euTiv to? oiiv Kal t;}? 

30 ifipovijcrio'i3 too 7)e/30? TrpcoTO? aicrddreTai tu>v ev 
to) aidpaTi iovTiov, ovrco Kal i)v Tt? peTa/BoXr) 
layvprj yei'ijTai ir t&i j'jepi otto two dopeiov, Kal 
aoTo? ewoTOO Sittt^o/oo? ylrerai4 o eyttet^aXo?. 
Sto (tat Ta voai'ipaTa e? ai/TOv epirtTTTetv cf»jfil 
otjuTaTa Kal peyiara Kal OavaTioBeaTara Kal 

36 BvaKpniPTaTa toi? direlpoicnv. 
1 XxjiTtp ra M : &<tt€ B. 
2 criry/fAfitratra ; |^7ffAu(r<as Rcinhold. 3 (ppovvaios MSS.: i<popfAr}(Ttos Reinholcl. 
4 After 7iV«tcu (for which 0 reads yevnrat) tlie ISISS. have 
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being thin, and having a wider extent than any 
other organ ; it lias no cavity where it can receive 
any accident, good or bad, but it is disturbed by both 
owing to the weakness of its nature. Since it per- 
ceives nothing before the other parts do, but is idly 
named us though it were the cause of perception ; just 
like the parts hv the heart called "ears,"1 though 
they contribute nothing to hearing. Some people say 
that the heart is the organ with which we think, and 
that it feels pain and anxiety. Hut it is not so; it 
merely is convulsed, as is the diaphragm, only more so 
f#r the following reasons. From all the body veins 
extend to it, and it so encloses them that it feels any 
jiain or tension that comes upon a man. The body 
must, too, when in pain, shiver and be strained, and 
the same elfects are produced by excess of joy, because 
the heart and the diaphragm are best endowed with 
feeling. Neither, however, has any share of in- 
telligence, but it is the brain which is the cause of 
all the things I have mentioned.2 As therefore it is 
the first of the bodily organs to perceive the intelli- 
gence coming from the air, so too if any violent 
change has occurred in the air owing to the seasons, 
the brain also becomes different from what it was. 
Therefore I assert that the diseases too that attack 
it are the most acute, most serious, most fatal, and 
the hardest for the inexperienced to judge of. 

1 Our "auricles," The Greek w*rd i/ijt:es can mean either 
"sense" or " iHaphragm." 2 The author can distinguish between of<r07j(ris and ippivijiTis. 

t'; ru: Yjtpt, and, after iyicfcpahv?, tpujtos alaOlrtrat. Beth 
appear to he repetitions of phrases which have just occurred, 
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XXI. Aurij 8e 1) t'ovaos rj tepi} KaXeopevrj airo 
twv avToiv Trpotfjaaiaiv yiveTai acp' tuv1 «at a! 
Xonral utto tow itpoalovtosv kcli aTTiovTaiv, icai 
^/u^eos icai i)\iov Kdl TTvevpt'nwv peTdfSdWo- 
pevcov re Kdi ouSevoTe ciTpepi^ovToiv. raura 8' 
etrrt Qela, ucrre pi]8ev Set2 (nTOKpivovra to 
voc7i]pd deioTepov tmv Xonrur vopiadi, <tXXa 
■jaVTd 6eld KdL TTUVTd Clt'dpwTTlVd- (})VC71V &€ 
eKdaTov e\ei Kdl Svvaptv ecp ecovrou, Kdl oi/Sev 

10 airopov3 emw ouSe dpi'^dvov aKeaTei re xa 
7rXeiiTT(i emi roi? dvrolcri tovtolglv acp' div 
Kdl yiveTdi. erepov yap erepw Tpofjjt) eaTi, Tore 
Se «at KUKojai'i. tovto ouv Sei tov iijTpov 
eirlcndcrdiii, ottco? tov Kdipov SidyivcoaKcov 
eKi'uiTov toj pev ('nroSdiaei Trjv Tpocprjv Kdl diigrjaec, 
tco Se tlcfidipijaei Kdl KdKcoaei. XPV Ka*1 

TdVTrj Trj vovcru) Kdl ev Trjaiv aWyaw dvacryai 
prj dij^eiv tu vocrijpdTd, (iXXa Tpvx^iv ■npocj^>e- 
pOVTd Ttj VOVCjrp TO TToXepiCOTdTOV EKadTp Kdl pi} 

20 to avvtjdes' otto pev yap T»j? avvr}9eLi}<i QdXKei 
Kdl dv^ETdi, vtto Se tov TToXepiov cpdivei re «ai 
CtpdVpOVTdl. OCTTt? Se ETrlcTTdTdL 6V dvdpcOTTOldl 
^ijpov «ai vypov Troietv, Kdl tyvxpov Kdl deppov, 
VTTO Stair?;?, GOTO? Kdl TdVT1}V TrjV vovaov iutTO 
dv, el too? Kdipovs SidyivwaKoi twv avptpepovTcov, 

20 dvev KdOdpp'iv Kdl pdyeh}';.* 
1 0 omits at})' Sc, perhaps rightly. 2 Sri is not in the JlSf. It was added by Ermerins, who 

reads jutj Sri; Reinhold has /UTjSfr Set a-nonpUovra. In 0 the 
phrase appears as jU^Stej; (sir) aTrovpieoera. ISl has StaKpivoyra. 3 airopde itl : &V(ip6y 0. 4 The last sentence in nearly all the MSS. contains inanj- 
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XXI. This disease styled sacred conies from the 
same causes as others, from the tilings that come to 
and go from the hody, from cold, snn, and from the 
changing restlessness of winds. These things are 
divine. So that there is no need to put the disease 
in a special class and to consider it more divine than 
the others ; they are all divine and all human. Each 
has a nature and power of its own ; none is hopeless 
or incapahle of treatment. Most are cured hy the 
same things as caused them. One thing is food for 
one thing, and another for another, though occa- 
sionally each actually does harm. So the physician 
must know how, by distinguishing the seasons for in- 
dividual things, he may assign to one thing nutriment 
and growth, and to another diminution and harm. 
For in this disease as in all others it is necessary, 
not to increase the illness, but to wear it down by 
applying to each what is most hostile to it, not that 
to which it is conformable. For what is conformity 
gives vigour and increase; what is hostile causes 
weakness and decay. Whoever knows how to cause 
in men by regimen moist or dry, hot or cold, he can 
cure this disease also, if he distinguish the seasons 
for useful treatment, without having recourse to 
purifications and magic. 

glosses ; tijv T#iai5T7jv /ifTaSoAj])' koL after avdpcZiroiai, 
after SiarrTjr the words tir HtydpuiTor, and for Itor/tupj the 
phrase nayeunaroiv nal irdcn/s 'lAXr> fiuvavaiTjs ToiavT-qs. I have 
kept the readings of 9, merely changing the iroie'ci of this 
MS. to TroiPi'r. The reading of M is uyphv teal faphv iroie'eir, 
nal Oepphv Hal J/uypty uirt Smlxys, ovtos Hal TarTijr T7jr vovffor 
(coto &v, ei tous HatpovS Oiayivaaxai rwr ^vpipfpovrwv, lii'ev 
Kadapptav nal payevpirtyy nal watrr^s rqs rojarrjjs fiaraufflys. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The little treatise called The Art lias as its object 
to prove that there is such a thing as an art of 
medicine. After a few preliminary remarks, in 
which the writer attacks the unreasonableness of 
denying the reality of a thing which is seen to exist, 
the art of medicine is defined as the relief of 
suffering caused by disease, and the refusal to treat 
incurable disorders. Then four objections are dealt 
with in some detail. Detractors are said to urge:— 

(1) That cures are due to luck; 
(2) That patients often recover without medical 

help; 
(3) That some patients die although treated by a 

physician ; 
(4) That physicians refuse to treat some diseases, 

knowing that they are powerless. 
After meeting these objections the writer goes on to 
divide diseases into two main classes, external and 
internal. The former are said to be easy to cure, 
the latter difficult. These difficulties are then dis- 
cussed at some length, and the failures that occur 
are attributed to circumstances, not to medicine 
itself. 

It is quite plain from even a cursory reading of 
the treatise that its author was not a physician. 
His interest lies in subtle reasonings and in literary 
style, not in science. Besides this, in the last 
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chapter he speaks of " those who are skilled in the 
art" as giving a proof of the existence of medicine 
based on works, and not, like the proofs given in 
the present book, on words. He evidently dis- 
tinguishes himself from medical men. 

The two most striking characteristics of The Arl 
are an attenuated logic and a fondness for sophistic 
rhetoric. The rhetorical character of the whole 
book is so striking that without doubt it must be 
attributed to a sophist. The elaborate parallels, 
verbal antitheses, and balancing of phrase with 
phrase, can have no other explanation. 

Wh en, however, we attempt to advance further 
than this we are met by serious difficulties. 
Gomperz, relying among other things upon the 
second chapter, declares that the author must have 
been Protagoras. Professor Tavlor,1 reiving on the 
same chapter, calls him an adherent of the Eleatic 
doctrine of being. The key-sentence to this 
chapter, "Things that exist are seen and are 
known ; things that do not exist are neither seen 
nor known," does not seem strikingly either Prota- 
gorean or Eleatic ; indeed in its context it does not 
seem to have any metaphysical reference at all, but 
merely points out the absurdity of denying the 
obvious. 

The writer of Epidemics HI. was known in Abdera, 
the native town of Protagoras, and the two men 
may well have met. There is, on the whole, some 
evidence that Gomperz is right. On the other 
hand, almost as good a case could be made out for 
considering the author to be Hippias. In the 
PtvldgordS Plato represents him as making a speech 2 

1 S'aria Socralica, p. 22~i. 1 3H7 C-.tlW li. 
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full of sophistic rhetoric, and insisting on the con- 
trast between (^vcm and vinos,1 besides containing 
the word etSos, which occurs so frequently in The 
Ad as to be almost a peculiarity. In the same 
dialogue Protagoras slyly criticizes2 Hippias for 
making "the arts" instruments of education, the 
implication being that they were considered of 
great importance by Hippias but were slighted by 
Protagoras. The first sentence of The Art refers 
to those who " make an art of vilifying the arts in 
order to show off their learning." We should not 
be surprised to find that it was the famous poly- 
math who took up the cudgels in defence of 
medicine, but the evidence is much too slight to 
warrant any conclusion being drawn. It is never- 
theless curious, to sa}' the least, to find that 
Gomperz notices a magisterial complacency and 
pedagogic self-confidence in The Ad, which are the 
very traits we observe3 in the Platonic Hippias. 
The iron}' of Gomperz's position is all the greater 
in that he attributes to the author of The Arl 
"encyclopaedic learning," to which Protagoras could 
lav no claim, though it is a commonplace to attribute 
it to Hippias. Here the matter must be left, in 
that tantalizing uncertainty which darkens so many 
of the questions springing out of the study of the 
Hippocratic collection. We may, however, with 
some confidence put the date of The Arl in the 
great sophistic period, namely the end of the fifth 
century b.c. It is in Erotian's list. 

1 Sec The Art, Chapter 11 (end). 2 3ISE. 3 Sec especially fr^lagorns 315 C, whore 11 ippias is ilescribcil 
as sitting on a magisterial seat giving answers on abstruse 
points to his questioners. 
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MA NL'SCUIPTS AND EDITIONS 
The chief manuscripts are A and M, and the booh 

is also included in many of the inferior manu- 
scripts. It has been edited with great learning and 
enthusiasm by Gomperz.1 Many interesting remarks 
will also he found in the first volume of the same 
author's Greek Thinkers. I have not thought it 
necessary, after the labours of Gomperz, to record 
all the readings of A and M, and a similar remark 
applies to Breal/is, which has been ably edited by 
Nelson. 

1 Die Ajyologieder JlriiL 'ihSi von Theoilor Gomperz. Zweite 
durchgesehene Auflage, Leipzig, 1910. 
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I. Eiat Tire? oi Te^r>;r TreTroitjv-rai to Ta? 
Te^ra? aia^poeirelv, w? /uer oi'ovTai ov tovto 
SiaTrp7]aa6/.iei'oi, o €710 Xeyai,1 ilW' iVto/jij;? 
oiicei);? eirlhei^iv iroiev/ievoi. e/iol &e to /xer ti 
Tear evprjpevaiv i^evpiaKeiv, 0 ti icat evpedev 
Kpetraov 77 77 ave^evpeT.ov, avvetriof Sonet e^i^o- 
/nj/id re teal epyov elvai, tcaX to Ta p/uepya e? 
TeXo? e^epyu^eadai d>aavTal<;• to Se \oya)v oil 
Ka\mi) Te^i'p Ta toi? aXXot? evpppeva alcyyyveiv 

10 7Tpo6u/i(;la6ai, eTrai'opdovvTa /iei> pyhev, Sta/SaX- 
XorTa Se Ta tS)v etSoTwr 7!"/0o? too? tii; et'SoTa? 
i^eopi)paTa, ouneTi aoreuio? Sonet e-nidvpppd re 
nat epyov eivai, aXXa KcucayyeXLi] /idWov <pvaio<; 
1) Jne^vit)- /wuvoiai yap Si) roiaiv dieyiioioiv 
r) ipyaaii] auri] dp/iu^ei, (piXoTipeopeveov /lev, 
oi/Sapd Se hvvapevwv tcaiclp iitrovpyelv e? to t* 
Tear TreXa? ep7a ^ op^a eovra Sta/SaXXetr, 7^ oon 
op^a putpjeladai. too? /ter owr e? Ta? aXXa? 
Te^ra? tootr» Too TponM e/nrLTTTOVTas, olai pe\ei 

20 Te, nat div pe\ei, oi Buvd/ievoi k(o\vovt(ov o Se 
napecdv X070? toiulv e? iijTpiKijv outid? epno- 
pevopevof; evavTicoaeTai, Opaavvopevos pev Sid 
tootoo? 00? ip-eyei, einropeoiv Se Sta Ti^r Te^vrjv 

24 77 I3oi]0el, Svvilpevos Se Sta aocjjlijv f/ TreiraiSevTai. 
IJ. Aonet S77 /tot to /ter avpirtiv Te^vp elvai 

1 ow touto fiiaTTpi](T(r6ix(voi & iyjo \4yu so CJomperz: oi tovto 
dtaTrpijo (rJueyoi 00% b eyu Aeyco Littre with some Paris MSS. 
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I. Some there are who have made an art of 
vilifying the arts, though they consider, not that 
they are accomidishiug the object I mention, hut 
that they are making a display of their own know- 
ledge. In my opinion, however, to discover that 
was unknown before, when the discovery of it is 
better than a state of ignorance, is the ambition and 
task of intelligence, and so is to bring to completion 
what was already accomplished in part. On the 
other hand, to be eager to bring shame through the 
art of abuse upon the discoveries of others, improving 
nothing, but disparaging before those who do not 
know the discoveries of those who do, seems to me 
to be not the ambition and work of intelligence, but 
the sign of a nasty nature, or of want of art. Indeed it 
becomes only those who are without art to act in this 
manner, with the ambition, though not the power, 
to indulge their malevolence by disparaging what is 
right in their neighbours' works and b}- cavilling at 
what is amiss. Now as for the attacks of this kind 
that are made on the other arts, let them be repelled 
by those who care to do so and can, and with regard 
to those points about which they care ; the present 
discussion will oppose those who thus invade the art 
of medicine, and it is emboldened by the nature of 
those it blames, well equipped through the art it 
defends, and powerful through the wisdom in which 
it has been educated. 

II. N ow it seems to me that generally speaking 
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ouBe/xla ouk iovaa- ical yap aXoyov tcov eovTQiv 
ti ijyeladai prj eov eirel tojv ye pr) eovroiv riva 
av t/? ouauju depadpeuo'i dirayyeeXeiev to? eariv ; 
el yap Bp Bctti 7' IBelv ra pi] iovra, coairep to 
eovTa, ovk olS' ottciis 01/ rt? aura vopiaeie pp 
eovTa, a ye ei'p Kal ocp OaXpolaiv IBetv ical yvcopp 
voijaai w? eforu'- dA.X' 077(u? pi] ouk y tovto 
tolovtov dWd to pev eovra aiel opdrai re Kal 

10 yivdiGKerai, to Be pp eovra ovre opdrai ovre 
yivdiaKerai. yivdiaKerai roivvv BeBeiypevtov pBp 1 

Toyv rexyetov, Kal ovSepia earlv p ye 'Ik tivo<; 
el'Seos ouy opdrai. olpai S' eycoye Kal rd ovdpara 
auras Bid rd eiSea Xafielv akoyov yap otto 
rdiv ovopdroiv pyeladai rd el'Sea fi'Kaardveiv, 
Kal dSuvarov rd pev yap ovopara vopoOerppard 
ear 1, rd Be ei'Sea ou vopoderppara, aXkd /3\aarp- 

18 para tfrvaios.2 

III. Flepi pev ouv rourrov ei ye ns pp iKavdis 
Bk rcov elpppevcov auvipaiv, ev aWoiaiv dv \6yoi- 
aiv aatpearepov BiBa^Oeip. ire pi Be IprpiKps, es 
raurpv yap 6 Xoyos, raurps ouv rpv diroBeiljiv 
rroipaopai, Kal irpcdrov ye Biopieupai 0 vopi^to 
IprpiKpv elvar to Bp irdpirav cnraXXaaaeiv rcov 
voaeoi'roiv rods Kapdrous Kal rcov voappdrrov rds 
acfioBporpras upfiXuveiv, Kal to pp ey^eipeiv rolat 
KeKparppevois utto rcdv voappdroiv, eiBoras on 

10 raura ou Suvarai iprpiKp. d)S ouv rroiel re 

1 After IjSi) Gomperz would add fISea. 
' In tlie MSS. rlnnrtcs occurs after minara ; it was trans- 

posed by Gomperz. Possibly the transposition is not 
necessary, as flnnnos is easily understood after SAarr-Wj- 
fxara. 
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tliere is no art which does not exist; in fact it is 
absurd to regard as non-existent one of the tilings 
that exist. Since what substance could there be of 
non-existents, and who could behold them and 
declare that1 they exist? For if reallj' it be possible 
to see the non-existent, as it is to see the existent, 
I do not know how a man could regard as non- 
existent what he can both see with his eyes and 
with his mind think that1 it exists. Nay, it cannot 
be so; but the existent is always seen and known, 
and the non-existent is neither seen nor known. 
Now reality is known when the arts have been 
already revealed, and there is no art which is not 
seen as the result ofa some real essence.3 I for my 
part think that the names also of the arts have been 
given them because of their real essences; for it is 
absurd—nay impossible—to hold that real essences 
spring from names. For names are conventions, but 
real essences are not conventions but the offspring of 
nature. 

HI. As to this subject in general, if it is not 
sufficiently understood from what I have said, other 
treatises will give clearer instruction. I will now 
turn to medicine, the subject of the present treatise, 
and set forth the exposition of it. First I will 
define what I conceive medicine to be. In general 
terms, it is to do awaj' with the sufferings of the 
sick, to lessen the violence of their diseases, and to 
reinse to treat those who are overmastered by their 
diseases, realizing that in such cases medicine is 
powerless. That medicine fulfils these conditions, 

1 Or, "how." 2 Or " springing from." 3 eiSos is often used with tins meaning in the present 
treatise. 
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raura, kcii on] t€ ecrrt Sia Travjos Troceiu, ire pi 
tovtov p.01 6 Xonrls X670? i'/Si] eaTai. iv he rfj 
t»}? jeyyrf'i cnrohel^ei cip.a /cat tou? Xoyov? tcov 
alayvvem aintjv olopevoiv avaipijaa), fj av e/cacrro? 

15 ainoiv Trpijaaetv ji olopevos Tvy^dvj], 
IV. "EffTt ftev ovv p.01 dp'yr] toO \6yov f) /cat 

6poXo~p]9>']aeTai Trapm, ircianr on pev ei'ioi e^- 
vyian'ovrai tcoi/ Oepa-irevopevwv vtto t/;T/3//cj)? 
opoXoyelrai' on he ov TrdvTev, ev tout01 i'/hi] 
ilre^erat ?/ jeyyi], /cat c^acriv ol ra ^et'pco Xeyovres 
hid too? dXiatcopevov; vtto tcoi/ voarjpiniov too? 
inrocpevyovTa'; aora tv^P diro^evyeiv /cat 00 Sta 
Tiji/ Teyvpv. eyd> he 00/c inrocnepeu} pev ovh' 
aoTO? ttjo to^ijo k'pyov ooSeoo?, pyeiipai he Totcrt 

10 /^.ei/ /ca/cai? Oepcnrevopevotai voarjpaai Ta TroWd 
T)]v (nv^Lrjv eireaBai, Totcrt Se eo rpv evTvyipv. 
eirena he /cat ttco? otoo t ecrTt toi? LyiaaOelaiv 
dWo ti ciItnjaaaOai y ryv reyvyv, eiirep ^poo- 
pevoi aoTj; zeal inrovpyeovTes vyidaOyaav; to pev 
ydp Tip TvyijS ethos ip-iXov ovk effovXi'/Oyaav 
BeyaaaOtn, ev to Tfl Teyvy eireTpe^av a die as 
aoToo?, wcrTe ti}? /^.eo e? njo Tvyyv uvatpopys 
uTrr/Waypeioi elai, ti)? pevToi es Tyv Teyyyv ovk 
cnryXXaypevoi- ev to ^ap eTreTpeifrav ainfj crt^ea? 

20 xai eVtcrTcocrai/, eV tootco aoT/)? /cat to etSo? 
eaKeijravTO /cat Tyv hvvapiv irepavOeinos too 

22 epyov eyvwaav. 
1 Literally, "efFects," "works," 2 That is, they refused to see nothing but luck in the 

sphere of medicine and therapeutics. It, is impossible to 
bring out in a translation all the associations of the words 
used in this passage. Is ei5os ''fsmi"face," as is sug- 
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and is able constantly to fulfil them, will be the 
subject of my treatise from this point. In the ex- 
position of the art 1 shall at the same time refute 
the arguments of those who think to shame it, and 
1 shall do so just in those points where severally 
they believe they achieve some success. 

IV. The beginning of my discourse is a point 
which will be conceded by all. It is conceded that 
of those treated by medicine some are healed. I3ut 
because not all are healed the art is blamed, and 
those who malign it, because there are some who 
succumb to diseases, assert that those who escape 
do so through luck and not through the art. Now 
I, too, do not rob luck of any of its prerogatives,1 

but 1 am nevertheless of opinion that when diseases 
are badly treated ill-luck generally follows, and good 
luck when they are treated well. Again, how is it 
possible for patients to attribute their recoveries to 
anything else except the art, seeing that it was by 
using it and serving it that they recovered ? For 
in that they committed themselves to the art they 
showed their unwillingness to behold nothing but 
the reality of luck,2 so that while freed from de- 
pendence upon luck they are not freed from 
dependence upon the art. For in that they com- 
mitted themselves with confidence to the art, they 
thereby acknowledged also its reality, and when its 
work was accomplished they recognized its power. 

gested by eeiiaaadail So Oomperz, who translates "das 
naekle Antlitz des Zufalls wollten sic nicht erschauen." Or 
is it "essence," as A. E. Taylor tiiinks (t 'aria Sucrnlica, 
p. where rb rijs tvxvs elSoy is equated with r, Tivi;). 
Though 1 translate elSos hy "reality" 1 think that the 
meaning "form," "face" is not excluded. 
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V. 'Rpei Sij 6 Ti'ivavTia Xeyav, otj ttoWoI 
'iSrj Kal ov xfHjcrd/xevot ujTpro voaeovTei vyiu- 
(Tdrjaav, Kal eyco to Xoyro ovk dTriaTew Soxei Se 
fxoi olov t6 ehai Ktu iijTpm pi) ^pcopevov; iijTpiKrj 
TrepLTv-^eiv, ov pi)v coare elSevai o ti opOov iv 
ainf) evi rj1 o ti pi) opdov, dXX' coaei eTrnvxotev2 

TotavTa depairevrravTe': etoVTovs, onoid Trap av 
iOepairevOtjaav ei Kttl IjjTpolaw e)^p(0VT0. kcu 
toOto ye re/cpyptov peya Tij ovairj tjj1; otl 

10 eovaa xe eVxt ical peyuXi], ottov ye cfiawcjvT*L Kal 
ol pi) vopi^ovTei auTijv elvat craj^opevoi Bt ainijv 
iroXXr] yap dvuyKi) Kal xou? pi) ^pcopevovi 
IrjTpoiai voariaavTai; Se Kal uycaaffevra'; eiSevai, 
otl f) 8p(bvTe<: tl f) pi) SpcovTe': vytilcrdijaav i) 
yap icrnLj) rj iroXvcpaytr], rj ttoxco rrXeovi ij SLijrp, 
f) Xovrpols, i) tiXovtrii], ?*/ ■jTOi'OLcnv i] ijavr^Li), f) 
vvvotcnv rj dypvirvlr), r/ rf}3 diruvTcov rov-cov 
Tapa^fj XpwpevoL vyu'iaQijaav. kcu to aicjieXTj- 
crdat ttoXXtj uvdyKr) ayxoi? icnlv eyvcoKevai o 

20 ti rjv to aicpeXrjijtiv, Kal oxe e/SXd/3i]aav tS> 
j3X»j3!ji>at o ti r)v1 to jSXd'Jrav. xa yap tco 

1 tvi f) Gompcrz, from tlie e'ri fj of A. 2 a\A.' Siafi my emendation: dAwr re ei A: aAAwf re 51: 
fiA\' i(Tt' iv Littre: oAA' ian Gomperz ; perhaps aAA' Here 
e7T(TOX«tr (with SeparreuaavTas). 3 >1 rp 51; f) rl A : tj nvt Gornperz. 4 \Vith some misgiving I omit the ti after which A 
has in the second clause and Gomperz adds in the first. 
Gomperz reads on not o ti. 

1 The sense is clear but the reading is uncertain. No 
scholar will accept that of Gomperz or that of Littru, as both 
are impossible Greek. I'erhaps the optative was the result 
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V. Now my opponent will object that in the past 
many, even without calling in a physician, have been 
cured of their sickness, and I agree that he is right. 
But I hold that it is possible to profit by the art of 
medicine even without calling in a physician, not 
indeed so as to know what is correct medical treat- 
ment and what is incorrect, but so as by chance1 to 
employ in self-treatment the same means as would 
have been employed had a physician actually been 
called in. And it is surely strong proof of the existence 
of the art, that it both exists and is powerful, if it is 
obvious that even those who do not believe in it 
recover through it. For even those who, without 
calling in a physician, recovered from a sickness 
must perforce know that their recovery was due to 
doing something or to not doing something; it was 
caused in fact by fasting or by abundant diet, by 
excess of drink or by abstinence therefrom, by 
bathing or by refraining therefrom, by violent 
exercise or by rest, by sleep or by keeping awake, or 
by using a combination of all these things. And 
they must perforce have learnt, by having been 
benefited, what it was that benefited them, just as 
when they were harmed they must have learnt, by 
having been harmed, what it was that harmed them.8 

of eiri- being read as 11 (which A has), and ewnvxtTv was the 
original reading. 2 I cannot think that Gomperz's reading, with on for o n, 
is correct. It would surely make the sentence a flat repe- 
tition of the preceding one. I take the sequence of thought 
to be this. Cures apparently spontaneous are not really so. 
The cure has its cause, e. y. a bath or a sleep, and the fact 
that the cure followed the bath or sleep proves that the 
latter was the cause. To distinguish the beneficial in this 
way is not guesswork, but implies the existence of an art. 
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u><^e\T)(jdai Kal ra /3e/3\d<f)dai ajpicr/xeva oil 
TTtt? ikclvos ryvowcif el toli'W eTTiaTijcreTat ?*; 
enaivelv f) ^jreyeiv o nocrijcra^ tmv oiamj/ii'iTtov 
ti olaiv uyidadij, Train a ravra ti'/s iijTjotKi)?.1 

real ecTTiv oiiSev ijcrcrov to. dpapTrjdevTa twv 
ux^eXpadvTcav paprvpia tt) re^vff ei to elvai- 
ra pev yap ux^eXipjavTa Tip 6pdo)<; ttpoaeve^dpva i 
rlxjjeXpaav, ra. Be /SXdiifravTa to) pijKeTi 6pdo)<; 

30 -npoaeve^drival e/BXaifrav. KaiToi ottov to re 
opdov Kal to pr/ opdov dpov ex£l SKaTepov, ttw? 
tovto oiiK mv Texvrj eip-; tovto yap eyuye (f»]pi 
ciTexyipv elvai, ottov p>')Te opdov evi pijBev pijTe 
OVK opdov OTTOV Be TOVTCOV eveaTIV tKtLTepOV, 

35 oiiKeTi dv tovto epyov eirj. 
VI. "Et« toIvvv ei pev inro (pappdiKuv twv re 

KadaipovTcov Kal twv IdTavTcav r) tTjcrt? rj} re 
itlTpiKT] Kal Tolaiv irjTpolai povvov eyiveTO, 
dcrdevii'i r/v dv 6 epos \6yoS' vvv Be (paivomai 
to)v irjTpwv oi pdXiaTa eTratveopevoi Kal Bianp- 
pacriv icopevoL Kal dWoicri ye eiSeaiv, d oiiK dv 
rt? (palp, pp oti iprpos, dXV ovBe iBidnijS dveiri- 
crTi'ipoyv BiKovaas, p>j oi) nj? Te^vps elvai. ottov 
ovv ovBev our' ev rot? dyadolci twv IpTpttiv out 

10 ev tt} ii/TpiKjj avTjj dypeiov ecniv, dXX ev Tolat 
TrXetcTTOtcrt to)v te (pvopevuv Kal twv Troievpevuv 
eveaTi Ta eifSea to)v depaireio)v Kal twv (pappaKuv, 
ovk eaTiv eTi ovBevl twv civev h/Tpov vyia^opevcov 
to avTopaTov aiTipaaadai opdd) Xoyy to pev 
yap avTopaTov ovBev (palveTai eov eXeyxopevov 
Trdv yap to yivopevov Bid ti evpicrKoiT kv yivo- 

1 After IrrrpiKris in many MS.S. occur the words urro 
(vprjad. ]\I has iijTptKtjs ear* /cal earty ovSey, A has IrjTpiKrjs 
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For it is not everybody who is capable of dis- 
cerning things distinguished by benefit and things 
distinguished by harm. If therefore the patient will 
know how to praise or to blame what composed the 
regimen under which he recovered, all these things 
belong to the art of medicine. Again, mistakes, no 
less than benefits, witness to the existence of the 
art; for what benefited did so because correctly 
adminislered, and what harmed did so because 
incorrectly administered. Now where correctness 
and incorrectness each have a defined limit, surely 
there must be an art. For absence of art I take to 
be absence of correctness and of incorrectness; but 
where both are present art cannot be absent. 

VI. Moreover, if the medical art and medical men 
brought about a cure only by means of medicines, 
purgative or astringent, my argument would be 
weak. As it is, the physicians of greatest repute 
obviously cure by regimen and by other substances, 
which nobody—not only a physician but also an 
unlearned layman, if he heard of them—would say 
do not belong to the art. Seeing then that there 
is nothing that cannot be put to use by good 
physicians and by the art of medicine itself, but in 
most things that grow or are made are present the 
essential substances of cures and of drugs, no patient 
who recovers without a physician can logically attri- 
bute the recovery to spontaneity. Indeed, under a 
close examination spontaneity disappears ; for every- 
thing that occurs will be found to do so through 

fcnv ouSeV. Gomperz reads 'ntrpiK^s ttii:rrti ws ianv. Ktd 
toTiv oiSif Littre follows tlie majority of the late 
MSS. [ovra €upri<T€t). 
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fievov, Kal ev rcT) S(a Tt to avTOfiaTov ov (paiveTai 
ovairjv eyov ovSefiii^v dW i) ovofia- i) Se hjTpiKr) 
Kal ev Tolcrt Strl n xal ev toictl irpovoovpevoicn 

20 (paiveTai re Kal tpaveiTai alel ovaiyv e^oucra. 
VII. Totcrt pev ovv Trj Tu)£r) ttjv vyieiijv rrpoaTL- 

Oelcri ttjv Se Teyv?jv depaipeovai toiuvt *ti' n? 
\eyof row? 5' ev Trjai tcov dirodvijciKOVTMV avp(f)o- 
pfjcn ttjv Te)(yt]v depai'L^ovTixs davpd^w, otsm 
eiraipopevoi dl^ioxpecp Xoyeo tt]v pev twv diroOvp- 
crKOVTeov dTv^ir/v dvatrlyv1 KadiaTaai, ttjv Se 
tiov Trjv IjfTptfcpv p.e\eTi}cruvTeov avvecrtv aiTnjv 
dis toccti pev hiTpois evecrTi ra pr] Seovra eTTiTcl^ai, 
Tolcri Se voaenvatv ovk evecr-i ra TrpoaTa^devra 

10 Trapa/31)vaL. ical prjv ito\v ye ev\oycoTepov Tolcri 
Ki'ipvovatv dSvvarelv ra TrpoaTaaaopeva virovp- 
yelv, fj toIs IrjTpolai ra prj Seovra eiriTdcrcreiv. 
oi pev yap vytaivovcrr) yvcopp ped1 vyiaivovTOS 
acopaTOS cyxetpeovcri, \oyiadpevot ra re irap- 
eovTa, twv Te irapoi^opevcov to, opoicos SiaTe6evTa 
Tolcri irapeovaiv, oWre Trore depairevOevTa 2 elirelii 
co? ciTDjWa^av ol Se oore a Kclpvovaiv ouTe St 
d Kupvouaiv elSoTes, ouS' o Tt, etc twv irapeovTwv 
tar at, ouS' o rt en twv tovtoictlv opocwv yiveTai, 

20 eTriTciaaovTai, dXyeovTes pev ev tw TrapeovTi, 
(po/3eupevot Se to peWov, real TrXi'jpeis pev t>}s 
vouaou, rceveol Se ctitlwv, deXovTes to. -rrpos Ttjv 
vovaov tjStj pdWov t) to, Trphs Ttjv vyieitjv trpoaSe- 
■^eadai, ovk dirodavelv epwvTes dWa KapTepelv 
dSvvaTeovTes. outws Se SiaKetpevovs TroTepov 

1 arvx^W avatrlav A ; aKpacrtriu alriTju ]\I : axpifrlrv avairiTju 
Oompcrz: aKprja'njv ovx alrirju Littre with several MSS 8 Qepairfvdevras Goniperz. 
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something, and this "through something" shows 
that spontaneity is a mere name, and lias no reality. 
Medicine, however, because it acts "through some- 
thing," and because its results may be forecasted, 
has reality, as is manifest now and will be manifest 
for ever. 

VII. Such then might be the answer to those 
who attribute recovery to chance and deny the 
existence of the art. As to those who would de- 
molish the art by fatal cases of sickness, I wonder 
what adequate reason induces them to hold innocent 
the ill-luck1 of the victims, and to put all the blame 
upon the intelligence of those who practised the art 
of medicine. It amounts to this : while physicians 
may give wrong instructions, patients can never 
disobey orders. And yet it is much more likely 
that the sick cannot follow out the orders than 
that the physicians give wrong instructions. The 
physician sets about his task with healthy mind and 
healthy body, having considered the case and past 
cases of like characteristics to the present, so as to 
say how they were treated and cured. The patient 
knows neither what he is suffering from, nor the 
cause thereof; neither what will be the outcome of 
his present state, nor the usual results of like con- 
ditions. In this state he receives orders, suffering 
in the present and fearful of the future ; full of the 
disease, and empty of food; wishful of treatment 
rather to enjoy immediate alleviation of his sickness 
than to recover his health ; not in love with death, 
but powerless to endure. Which is the more likely ; 

1 With the reading of Goinperz, "weakness." I follow A 
here, but it is one of the few eases where the other tradition 
has the more vigorous reading, which may be correct. 
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etVo? toutou? Tft vtto T&v irjTp&v iiTiTaaaopeva 
iroieiv r) aWa ttokiv f] a ineTd^Or/aav,1 f) tou? 
IrjTpow Toil? eVeiVto? StaKeipevov; co? o irpoaOev 
X070? yppi'jvevaev iirndcraeiv xa Seoura ; dp 

30 oO ttoXu pdWov, xoiii) yLiei/ Seoi/xco? iirndcraeiv 
toii? Se eiKOTcos uSvvaieiv iretdeadat, pfj iretOo- 
pevov; Se irepnTLirieiv loiai davdiov;, Srv oi pi] 
6pdS)<; Xoyi^opevoi xa? atxta? xot? oiiSev amot? 

34 iivaiideaai, xou? atx/ou? iXevdepovvie': ; 
VIII. EtVI Se rives o'i kcu Sicitovs pi] deXovras 

iy^eipeiv loiai /ce/cpairjpevois viro rdiv voai/pdieov 
pepcpvvTai ipv ir]TpiKijv, Xeyovies d>S xauxa 
«ai ayxa uc^)' ecouxwi/ av i^vyid^ono a iy^eipeovaiv 
ir)adai, a S' iiriKovpips Setxat peydXr/s 011% utttov- 
xat, Seti/ Se, eiirep r/v r) le^yp, iruvd' opoicos ifjadai. 
ol pev ovv xauxa Xeyovies, el epepcfrovio tois 
ii]ipois, on aviccv xotauxa Xeyovicov ovk iiripe- 
Xoviai ws irapacbpovevvTcov, ehcoTcos dv epepcpovio 

10 pdXXov 1) e/celva pepipopevoi. el ydp ns ij le^vrjv 
is d pi] li^vy, ij ipvaiv is d pi] (pvais iretfivicev, 
u^icdaeie SvvaaOai, ayvoel dyvoiav *ppo%ovaav 
pavcp pdXXov fj dpadiij. uvydp eauv i)piv idial 
ie toov (frvalojv loiai ie iSrv re^vecov opydvois 
iiriKpaielv, tovtcov eauv r/piv Sypiovpyois eivai, 
uXXcov Se ouk eauv. oxaz'ouu xt irdOp Mvdpcoiros 
kclkov 0 Kpeaaov iaii toov iv liiipiicf) opydvcov, 

1 I.litre (Eimerins, Reinliolcl) reads (wiTaaaipeya <ft?;> 
■jroifftv, ?3 aWa iroteetv, & ovk ^mTaxdriaav. He inserts fxrj on 
his own authority and reads ovk with many MSS. A reads 
i) a, M has &. 

1 The word (frvais fand tpvalcov below) is difficult to trans- 
late. It refers to the natural powers of the human constitu- 
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that men in this condition obey, instead of varying, 
the physician's orders, or that the physician, in the 
condition that my account has explained above, 
gives improper orders? Surely it is much more 
likely that the physician gives proper orders, which 
the patient not unnaturally is unable to follow; and 
not following them he meets with death, the cause 
of which illogical reasoners attribute to the innocent, 
allowing the guilty to go free. 

VIII. Some too there are who blame medicine 
because of those who refuse to undertake desperate 
cases, and say that while physicians undertake cases 
which would cure themselves, they do not touch 
those where great help is necessary; whereas, if the 
art existed, it ought to cure all alike. Now if those 
who make such statements charged physicians with 
neglecting them, the makers of the statements, on 
the ground that they are delirious, they would bring 
a more plausible charge than the one they do bring. 
For if a man demand from an art a power over what 
does not belong to the art, or from nature 1 a power 
over what does not belong to nature, his ignorance 
is more allied to madness than to lack of knowledge. 
For in cases where we may have the mastery through 
the means afforded by a natural constitution or by 
an art, there we may be craftsmen, but nowhere 
else. Whenever therefore a man suffers from an 
ill which is too strong for the means at the disposal 

lion, which may he loo weak to resist the attack of a severe 
disease. Its tipyava are the means wherehy we can influence 
the rpuffiS) the various b«:lily "organs" which can be affected 
by medicine ami treatment generally. Gomperz translates 
tovffts by " Xatnr," and touo tbmv tpuffiuu opyat/oiS by "durch 
die Kriifte aer Kbrper.' 
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ovSe irpocrSoKacrdai toDto ttov Set Stto hjTpiKfj<; 
KpaTijdrjvai av auriKa <yap tojv ev IpTpiKp KaiovTwv 

20 to irvp1 ecr^fiTco? Katei, toutov 8e pacrov /eat2 aXXa 
TroXXa* twv piv ovv ptrtrovcav ra /cpeaaco outtoj 
8>;Xoj'Oti dft^Ta* tcov Se KpariaTtov ra /cpeaaco 
Tr&j? oo StjXoooTt avcpTa; d 70/3 irvp S/jpioupyel, 
ttcov ou ra tootm 3 p>) (iXia/copeva 8r]\oi oTt aXXi;? 
Te%vi]s Be era t, /cal ou tuvt/js, ev y to Trvp opyavov; 
(uotoi; Se poi X0701? /ecu virep tcov iWcov oaa tt) 
irjTpi/cfi avvepyel, wv diravrcov cpypl Selv e/cdaTOv 
pi] 4 KaTarv^ovTa tov IpTpov rip Buvapiv atrta- 
adai tov TTtldeos, pi] tt/v Te^vyv. 01 pev ovv 

30 pepcpopevoi too? TOiai /ce/cpaTr/pevoiat pi) eyyei- 
peovTas TTdpd/ceXevovTdL /cat cov py Trpoay/cec 
diTTeaddt oiiSev yaaov y d>v Trpoay/cei" ndpd/ce- 
Xevopevot Se raora otto pev tcov ovopdTi lyTpcov 
ddVpclZoVTdl, OTTO Se TCiJV Kdl Te%v>] KdTdyeXcovTdi. 
00 pijv ootco? dippovcov ot TdUTip t)}? Bypiovpyiy<; 
epiretpot oore pcopyTecov ovt' endiveTecov SeavTdi, 
dXXd \e\oyiapevcov tt/do? 0 Tt at epydatdi tcov 
Syptovpycov TeXevTcopevdi TrXypea eial, Kdl oreo 
vToXenropevdi evBeeit, ert Tajo evBeicov, d? re rot? 

40 Syptovpyevaiv dvddeTeov d? re rot? Byptovpyeo- 
41 pevoiatv. 

IX. Td /teo 000 KdTa rd? aXXa? re^oa? dXXo? 
Xpovos peT' dXXoo X0700 Seiner to. Se KdTa Tyv 
iyTpiKyv old re eaTiv coy Te Kpnea, to. pev 6 
irapoixopevoy Td Se 0 irapecov StSdfet X070?. ecm 

1 rt) jrDp A: TrSp M. Either dittography in A or t!) has 
fallen out after -tiui' in >1. 2 Goniperz reads ^trailrcDS for atrtror Ta!. 3 Gomperz reads toutojv ra TOUTy for ra rovrui. 
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of medicine, lie surely must not even expect that 
it can be overcome by medicine. For example, of 
the caustics employed in medicine fire is the most 
powerful, though there are many others less power- 
ful than it. Now affections that are too strong for 
the less powerful caustics plainly are not for this 
reason incurable; but those which are too strong 
for the most powerful plainly are incurable. For 
when fire operates, surely affections not overcome 
thereby show that they need another art, and not 
that wherein fire is the means. I apply the same 
argument to the other agents employed in medicine ; 
when any one of them plays the physician false, 
the blame should be laid on the power of the 
affection, and not on the art. Now those who blame 
physicians who do not undertake desperate cases, 
urge them to take in hand unsuitable patients just 
as much as suitable ones. When the}' urge this, 
while they are admired by physicians in name, they 
are. a laughing-stock of really scientific physicians. 
Those experienced in this craft have no need either 
of such foolish blame or of such foolish praise; they 
need praise only from those who have considered 
where the operations of craftsmen reach their end 
and are complete, and likewise where they fall short; 
and have considered moreover which of the failures 
should be attributed to the craftsmen, and which to 
the objects on which they practise their craft. 

IX. The scope of the other arts shall be discussed 
at another time and in another discourse ; the scope 
of medicine, the nature of things medical and how 
they are to be judged, my discourse has or will set 

4 Neither A nor M have a negative after eKaarov: Littrti 
reads pi) with a few MSS.: Gompcrz inserts oi. 
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•yap Total TavTijv rrjv Te^vtjv iKavcos ei86ai xa p,ev 
tcov vody)p,iiT(i)v oxjk ev SuaaTTTD) Kelpeva ical ov 
■jroXX.ii, xa Se ovk iv euSj/Xai kui TroXXd. ecrxi Se 
xa pev e^avdeuiiTa is ttjv %poir]v *) XP0lV ') olSij/ia- 
aiv iv eiiSi/Xaj- Tra/se^et yap iajvTeov Tr) xe oip-et 

10 xai xe ijsauaai ttjv aTepeoTtjTa «at tjjv uypoTj]Ta 
aiaddvecrOai, Kal a xe aincov Oeppd a xe ijrvxpd, 
div xe iicdcnov i] irapovair) 7) Inrovair) Toiaurd 
itJTLV. tcov piv ovv toioutcov ttuvtcov iv nacri xa? 
dxiaias dvapapTr)Tovs Set elvai, oiix co? pi;iSia?, 
aXX' oxt i^evpTjvTar i^evpyvral ye pr/v ov xotcrt 
j3ovX>)9ei<Jiv, a\Xa xouxaji' xotcri hwrjOelar 8v- 
vavrat Se otcrt xa xe x/)? TratSetTj? /x?; iicTro&aiv xa 

18 xe X77? cpvcrios py TaXaiirttipa.1 

X. II/so? /xeir oud xa cpavepd tojv voa^pdrcov 
ovtoj Set einropetv rijv xe^ia/i'* Set 76 //.T/f aintjv 
/tT/Se2 tt/so? xa rjcrcrov cpavepd diropelv eaxl Se 
xaOxa a tt/so? xe xa oaxea xex/saTrxat teat xj/it 
vjjSvv e^et Se xo a01 pa ov p'lav, dXXd uXeiovs' 
Soo pevydp ai xo anlov Se^o/xevat xe /cat dcpteiaai, 
dXX.ai Se xouxaji' ■irXeiovs, as icracrtv olcrt xouxaji' 
ipeXtjaev daa yap tSjv pe\i(t)v e^et adpica irepi- 
<pepea, rjv pvv KaXeovai, navTa vijSvv e^et. Traf 

10 70/3 xo uavpipvTov, ■ijv re Sippart, "jv xe napici 
/caXuTTXT/xat, kolXov iariv ■nX'qpovTai revyialvov 
pev TTvevpaTos da6ev>)aav Se t^aj/30?- e^oucrt /tef 

1 TaA.ai7ra//)a M : araAafiraj^a A. 
2 fojSe man}' MSS.: ouSe AM. 

1 The word is here used in a rather strange sense, 
and in particular the singular is peculiar. It must be either 
collective, whatever is hollow," or generic with the article, 
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forth. Men with an adequate knowledge of this art 
realize that some, but only a few, diseases have 
their seat where they can be seen ; others, and they 
are many, have a seat where they cannot be per- 
ceived. Those that can be perceived produce erup- 
tions on the skin, or manifest themselves by colour 
or swelling; for they allow us to perceive by sight 
or touch their hardness, moistness, heat or cold, and 
what are the conditions which, by their presence or 
absence in each case, cause the diseases to be of the 
nature they are. Of all such diseases in all cases 
the cures should be infallible, not because they are 
easy, but because they have been discovered. How- 
ever, they have not been discovered for those who 
have desire only, but for those of them who have 
|X)wer; this power belongs to those whose education 
has been adequate, and whose natural ability is not 
wretched. 

X. Now such being its nature the art must be a 
match for the open diseases; it ought however 
not to be helpless before diseases that are more 
hidden. These are those which are determined to 
the bones or to the cavities.1 The body has of 
these not one but several. There are two that take 
in food and discharge it, with several others besides 
these, known to men who arc interested in these 
things; all limbs, in fact, have cavities that are 
surrounded by the flesh that is called muscle. 
Everything in fact not a continuous growth, whether 
it be skin or flesh that covers it, is hollow, and in 
health is filled with air, in disease with juice.2 

4 Apparently "pus," a sense which tx^'p has in Hounds 
in the /lead. 
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toli'vp ol fipa^iot'e^ atipica ToiavTtjp- e)(ovai 6' ot 
pqpor e^ovcrt 8' ai upr/pai. en Se /cat ep Tolatp 
aat'ipKOKTi ToiavTij epeanp o'ir) koX eV toIctip 
evacipKoiaip eipat. SeSet/craf o re 'yap Owpif^ 
tcdXeop-epos, ep to to fjirap aTeyu^eTai, o re ti}? 
Ke<f>a\T)<; kvk\o<;, ep ep 6 eyieeepaXot;, to re pcotop, 
irpoe; ep 6 TrXevpeap, Tovreop ovSep 6 Tt ou /cat auro 

20 Kepop ecrn,1 ttoWcop Siaefjvalcop peerrop, ycrep ov8ep 
enre^ei iroWebp ayyela elpat, twp pep Tt /3\a- 
tttoptcop top KeKTijpepop, tcop Se /cat wepeXevPTCop. 
eTi Se /cat Trpos tovtokji ep\e/3e<; TroWal /cat pevpa 
ovk ep tt/ aap/c] peTecopa, dWa tt/jo? Tot? oerTeoiexi 
TrpoaTeTapepa, ervpSeerpoe; e<; Tt tcop dpOpeop, /cat 
axna to. dpdpa, ep olcnp at avpfBoXal tcop Kipeo- 
pepcop ocnecop eyicvicXeoPTar zeal tovtcop ovSep 
o Tt ovx vTtocpopop2 eaTt /cat e^of Trepi avTO 
BaXdpas, «? zcaTayyeWet lyy'op, S? e/c Sioiyopepcop 

30 avrecop 7ro\d? Tf /cat TroWd Xi/ir/Jaa? e'fep^eTat. 
XI. Ot) yap Sy ocpdaXpolal ye ISopti tovtcop tcop 

eipypepcop ovSepl ovSep euTip eiSepaf Sio /cat dSr/Xa 
epoL te copbpacjTai /cat tj) Te^pt] KeKpnai elpai. 
ov prjp oti uSijXa KeccpuTijicep, d\X f) Svpcitop 
KeKpuTijTar Svputop Se, 6 a op aiTe3 tcop poaeomcop 
epvenee; e? 4 to cnce<pdr)pai Trape^ovcnp, at ts tcop 
ipevpyaoprcop e? Typ epevpap Trecpvccacnp. peTa 
TrXetofo? pep yap novov zeal ov peT* e\cicTciovo<s 
Xpopov 7/ et Tolatp ocbQaXpolcnp ecopaTO yipcbcnce- 

10 Tat* ocra yap TijP tcop oppc'ncop otJtip ezecpevyee, 
TavTa tt/ Tzjf y I'M pip bijeec zcezcpuTTjTaL- /cat ocra1 

1 S Ti ov Kdl avrb icevdy fan LittriS with M, Gompei'Z 
reads S n rouawy ov Kfvfwv ianv. 
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Such flesh then the arms have, and so have the 
thighs and the legs. Moreover, in the fleshless 
parts also there are cavities like those we have 
shown to be in the fleshy parts. For the trunk, 
as it is called, in which the liver is covered, the 
sphere of the head, in which is the brain, the back, 
by which are the lungs—all these are themselves 
hollow, being full of interstices, which do not at all 
fail to be vessels to contain many things, some of 
which do harm to the possessor and some do good. 
Moreover, in addition to these there are many veins, 
and sinews that are not near the surface of the flesh 
but stretched along the bones, binding the joints to 
a certain point, and the joints themselves, at which 
the movable bones meet and turn round. Of these 
none is not porous; all have cells about them, which 
are made known by juice, which, when the cells are 
opened, conies out in great quantity, causing many 
pains. 

XI. Without doubt no man who sees only with 
his eyes can know anything of what has been here 
described. It is for this reason that I have called 
them obscure, even as they have been judged to be 
by the art. Their obscurity, however, does not mean 
that they are onr masters, but as far as is possible 
they have been mastered, a possibility limited only 
by the capacity of the sick to be examined and of 
researchers to conduct research. More pains, in 
fact, and quite as much time, are required to know 
them as if they were seen with the eyes; for what 

2 t.iIIrv and Gomperz after Zwinger: riyai'ipor 
AISS.: v-jreppov Erotian. 3 oaov at i€ Littrd: Sc tiitrat re A : 5c otrat re M': 5'cws at 
tc Gomperz. 4 Gomperz deletes is after tpvaits. 
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Se ei'tim fir) ra^ii 6(})6tjvai oi voaeovre'i irdcr^ovaiv, 
oir^ ot depaTrevovres atiTOU? ai'rtot, aW' i) (f)vcri<; 

T6 too vocreovTOS i) re too voaipxaTO^- 6 fiev 
yap, eVei out yi1 avroy o\frei ISeiv to po^deov oi/S' 
d/cof) irvOeaOui, Xoyicrfiy peTyei. teal yap br) Kai 
a ireipminaL oi ra i'i<paveii i>oaeoi>T6<; uirayyeWeiv 
irepi twv voai]p.(LTa>v rolai OepaTrevouaii', Sotja- 
hvTes pdXXov fj 6i'SoT69 uirayyeXXovcrcv el yap 

20 rjiriuTavTO, ouk dv TrepierrnrTov ainoiGLV rrj^yap 
aiiTr/s (Toi'ecrto? scttiv yenrep to elSevat twv vovacov 
ra aiTia /cat to ffepavreveiv atirri? eTrtoTacrffat 
Trdayac Trjcri Oepaireiyaiv a't kwXvov<ji Ttt voat'j- 
paTa peyaXvveadai. ot6 ovv oiliSe e'/c twv tnray- 
yeXXofiivwv ecrTi TtfV dvapdpTtiTov aafiijvecav 
UKOVaai, irpoaoineov ti ical dXXo tw OepairevovTr 
Taur?;? ovv t^? /S^aSoTijTO? oo^; i) Te^vi), aXX! r) 
(Pvats aiTit] twv awpaTWv r/ pev yap alaOavopevy] 
d^iol depaTreveiv, aKoirevaa ottco? pi] ToXprj 

30 pdXXov y yvciipj], Kal pacnwvr] pdXXov rj filr) 
(hpatrevy r/ S' ijv pev hie^apiceap e'? to 6(f)6f)vai, 
iZapKeaei Kal e'? to iyimvdiji'ar rjv S' ev to touto 
opaTai KpaTi^dfi Sta to /3paSea)? uvtov eV! tov 
depaTrevaoina eXdeln fj Sid to tov voat'jpaTos 
Ttt'^o?, ol^tjaeTai. e'f I'aov pev yap oppwpevov 
Trj OepaireLy ovk ea-Ti Odaaov, irpoXa/Sov Be 
ddaaov- TrpoXap/Sdvei Be Bid tc tijv twv awpaTWv 
OTeyroTrjTa, ev f/ ovk ev eiioTTTW oiKeovaiv ai 
vovaoc, Bid T6 Tijv twv KapvovTWv oXiywpLi]v 
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escapes the eyesight is mastered hy the eye of 
the mind, and the sufferings of patients due to 
their not being quickly observed are the fault, not 
of the medical attendants, hut of the nature of the 
patient and of the disease. The attendant in fact, 
as he could neither see the trouble with his eyes nor 
learn it with his ears, tried to track it hy reason- 
ing. Indeed, even the attempted reports of their 
illnesses made to their attendants hy sufferers from 
obscure diseases are the result of opinion, rather 
than of knowledge. If indeed they understood 
their diseases they would never have fallen into 
them, for the same intelligence is required to know 
the causes of diseases as to understand how to treat 
them with all the treatment that prevents illnesses 
from growing worse. Now when not even the 
reports afford perfectly reliable information, the at- 
tendant must look out for fresh light. For the 
delay thus caused not the art is to blame, but 
the constitution of human bodies. For it is only 
when the art sees its way that it thinks it right 
to give treatment, considering how it may give it, 
not by daring but by judgment, not by violence but 
by gentleness. As to our human constitution, if it 
admitsof being seen, it will also admit of being healed. 
15ut if, while the sight is being won, the body is 
mastered by slowness in calling in the attendant 
or by the rapidity of the disease, the patient will 
pass away. For if disease and treatment start 
together, the disease will not win the race, but it 
will if it start with an advantage, which advantage 
is due to the density of our bodies, in which diseases 
lurk unseen, and to the careless neglect of patients. 
This advantage is not to be wondered at, as it is 
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10 eTret eoj/ce*1 ou \a/x(3av6/j.evoi yap, o\X' eiXij/x/xevoi 
41 viro tc3v voar)p.iiTO)v OeKovai OepaireveaOai. 

XII. 'ETTfi t>)?2 Te\v>i<; Tijv 8vva/xiv ottotciv 
tivo, tcov Ttz dSi/\a vocrevvTO)!' dvacmjaT/, dav- 
pcl^eiv d^icoTepov, rj onoTav iy^ei,pi'i<jp to£9 (iSo- 
vdrot?.3 . . . ovkovv ev dWy ye Sp/ziovpyLp tcov 
eupp/xivcov ovSe/xtfj evecmv ouSev toiovtov, dW' 
avTcov oaai vvpl Sr/ptovpyevvTai, tovtov prj ttu- 
pe6vTO<; depyoi eiat, fiern Se tov d(f)0i}vai evepyoi. 
Ka\ ocrai rot eV4 evetravopOunotai acdpaai Sp/xiovp- 
yevviai, ai pev perd ^v\cov, ai Be perd cncvrecov, 

10 ai Be ypacptj ^aXKco re teal acBi'ipm teal tolgi 
tovtcov opoioiaiv ai TrXetcrxat,5 eovra Be6 xd e/c 
xooxeaji' Kai perd tovtcov Br/piovpyevpeva eveTrav- 
opOma, opcos ou tco Tayei pdWov, t) Tcp ca? Set 
BqpiovpyelTaf ovB' VTTep/3aTcd<;, dXX' yv dirf) xt 
tcov opycivcov, eXtvvef KaiTOi KciKeivr/cri to fipaBv 
Trpot to \vcrne\evv davpefropov, ctXX' o/tto? irpoTi- 

17 paTai. 
XIII. 'IrjTpiicri Be toOto pev tcov epirvcov tooto 

1 eire? eotKC Littre : eVel rl du^ia Gomperz: iiriTiOeTai or 
iniiiOevTai MSS. 2 eVei ttJj 7^ Littre with some MSS.: ert ttjj Gomperz: enl 
TTjS A : ^TTt T^S 7e i\l. 3 Gomperz marks an hiatus after adwaTois. 4 rot Gomperz: Kalroi ev A : wal rotaiv M. 6 6^.oloi(riv at TrAeTcrTat M : 6^.oiois{7) ^y/tatrtat irAcirat first 
hand in A, altered in various ways by later hands. 

6 Gomperz brackets 5e after iovra. 
1 The whole of this chapter, except the first sentence, 

arouses suspicion. A new subject is introduced. We may 
get over this clifliculty by postulating a hiatus after aSiWroa, 
and supposing that it contained an objection to medicine 
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only wlien diseases liave establislied themselveSj not 
while they are doing so, that patients are ready to 
submit to treatment. 

XII. Xow the power of the art, when it raises a 
patient suffering from an obscure disease, is more 
surprising than its failure when it attempts to treat 
incurables. . . . So in the case of no other craft that 
has been discovered are such extravagant demands 
made; those that depend on fire are inoperative 
when fire is not present, but operative when one has 
been lighted. And the arts that are worked in 
materials easy to shape aright, using in some cases 
wood, in others leather, in others—these form the 
great majority—|)aint, bronze, iron and similar sub- 
stances—the articles wrought, I say, through these 
arts and with these substances are easily shaped 
aright, and yet are wrought not so much with a view 
to speed as to correctness. Nor are they wrought 
in a casual manner, but functioning ceases if any 
instrument be lacking. Yet in these arts too slow- 
ness is contrary to their interests ; but in spite of 
this it is preferred.1 

XIII. Now medicine, being prevented, in cases of 

based on the slowness of its cures. But there are other 
difficidties. The grammar is broken, while in the rest of 
the work it is very regular. The diction is curious ; why, 
for instance, atra ^uAajr, jUera aKwretov, but ypcuprj, xa^Ky and 
inSnpy? Why e/c TouTew [sc. Texrewr) hut /nera rourfav [sc. 
ucouaT? Again, should not the active and not the middle 
(STipiovpyevvTat) he used with TtXrat as subject? Finally, the 
MSS. are more corrupt than usual, with readings that imply 
deep-seated corruption. The ipoiois irxvMavia' irAeiirTod?) of 
A (for AiioIoiitiv at jrAeTaTni) seems to show that the text is 
mutilated. I'erhaps the last pages of an early ancestor of our 
MSS. were lost, to be afterwards added from a corrupt and 
mutilated MS. 
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Se Ttbv to f/Trap f] toii? vecppoiii; tovto Se twv avp.- 
ttuvtiov tcov iv Trj vijBvl voaevvTMV tLireaTepTtfiev^ rt 
1&6LV TO. TTtlvTO. TTCXfTES IKaVWTCLTO)^ opOiCTl, 
o^co? aWaf ei/TTopial avvepyovi; evpe. cproi'r/'; re 
yap \ap.TrpoTpTi /cal tpij^vttjti, /cal Trvevparos 
TayVTpjTi real ^paSuTr/Ti, ical pevfiuTtov ct Siappelv 
euoaev eKaaToiac St' tot' efoSot SfSofrat, tuf1 ra p.€i> 
68pf/ai to. Se xpoijjfji to. oe XeTTTOTijTi Kal irayy- 

10 TTjTi Siaaradp/opEvi] TeKpaipeTai, cof T6 ai/peia 
Tavra, a re TreirovOoTov a re TvaOelv hwapeixov. 
orav SI Tavra fiij 2 ptjvvwvTai, ^t?S' aiir^ t; rfivaif 
eKovaa dcpij), dvayKas evpijKev, rjaiv f] <pvai<; 
d£i/pios ftiaaOelaa peOLpaiv pe6elaas SI StjXoi 
Tolcn to. rtj? eiSotrtf a TTOlpTea. (jtaLETai 
SI tovto pev rp\eypa4 Sta^etf triTttoi/ SpifivTijTi 
Kal Trto/tartof, ottco? TeKp/jprjTai rt orfiOev irepl 
SKeivtov uv aurf/ iv dpij^dva) to 6(f>0>]vai Tjv 
tovto S' au irvevfia tuf Karyyopov oSotut re 

20 irpoativTeai Kal Spofiov; ett/Starat KaTyyopelv 
(Spcora? T6 TOVTOiai Toiat Trpoeipypevoi'; dyovaa, 
oSttTtof Oeppdiv d-Troirvolrjcn Trvpl ocra re/e/tat- 
povTai, TEKpalpeTai. etrrt SI a teat Sta t!)s 
KvaTcoi; S/eXffovTa iKavcoTepa SyXcoaai Tyv vovaov 

1 Gomperz brackets Sr. 
' M') added by Littrd (followed by Gomperz). 3 iitOriaa Reinhold and Gomperz: :i:'r0(jtra or areOflaa 

JISS. 
1 Before tpKey/ia A has Try or (another hand iroouffir) 7 o 

auvrpoipot', the otlier .JMBS.irpp ri ffuvTp}(pov. 

1 The natural subject of fjia^erai is 7; rt-'vi'T/, and the natural 
object tputrts. The various readings seem to imply that either 
(«) the true reading is lost, or (6) a corrupt gloss has crept 
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empyema, and of diseased liver, kidneys, and the 
cavities generally, from seeing with the sight with 
which all men see everything most perfectly, has 
nevertheless discovered other means to help it. 
There is clearness or roughness of the voice, rajiidity 
or slowness of resjiiration, and for the customary 
discharges the ways through which they severally 
pass, sometimes smell, sometimes colour, sometimes 
thinness or thickness furnishing medicine with the 
means of inferring, what condition these symptoms 
indicate, what symptoms mean that a part is already 
aifected and what that a part may hereafter be 
affected. When this information is not afforded, and 
nature herself will yield nothing of her own accord, 
medicine has found means of compulsion, whereby 
nature is constrained, without being harmed, to give 
up her secrets; when these are given up she makes 
clear, to those who know about the art, what course 
ought to be pursued. The art, for example, forces 
<nature>1 to disjierse phlegm by acrid foods and 
drinks, so that it mav form a conclusion by vision 
concerning those things which before were invisible. 
Again, when respiration is symptomatic, by uphill 
roads and by running 2 it compels nature to reveal 
symptoms. It brings on sweats by the means already 
stated, and forms the conclusions that are formed 
through fire when it makes hot water give out steam. 
There are also certain excretions through the bladder 
which indicate the disease better than those which 

into the text. I adopt the second alternative because the 
agent dispersing the phlegm is Spi/JuTiu, not irSp, whether 
with Little wup rb auvrpotpoi' means " innate heat," or with 
flomperz we render rt rruvTptxpov cp\eyfia " thickened phlegm." 2 Perhaps a hendiadys: "making patients run uphill." 
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ecrTiv f) Sta tij? aapKos e^tovra. e^evptjKev ovv 
/col TOtaVTCL Trdipara Kal (ip/'opciTa, a tmv 6ep- 
paLi'ovrwv OepjLOTepa ytvo/teva Tijicei re eice'iva Kal 
Siappelv Trotet, a ovk dv Sieppw) fiij rouro ira- 
dovTa. erepa pev ovv irpos erepcov, Kal dX\a St' 

30 aXXtov ecrrl Til re Sttot'Ta tu t etjayyeXXovra, 
utGT ov davpilaiov avTwv Tti? Te cnrtaTlas 
■ypoiTunepai; ylveaOai rds t eyy^eipijaia^ f3pa- 
yvTepas, ovtco Si' dWorpiiov eppijveiav ■jrpo': tijv 

34 Oepnirevovaav crvvecriv ep/ujveuo/tevMV. 
XIV. "Oti pev ovv Kal X0701/? iv ecovTrj ev- 

•jropovs e? Ta? iiriKOvptas eyei 1) n)TpiK>j, Kal ovk 
evSiopOivTOicn St/cauo? ovk dv iyyeipnhj Ttjcri 
vovaoiatv, 1) iyyerpeupevas uvapapr ijTOvi dv 
irapeyoi, o'l Te vvv Xeyopevoi \oyoi SifXovaiv at 
re Tcjf elSoToiv rtjv reyvijv e'TTtSet'^te1?, a? sk tmv 
epywv1 eTTiSeiKvvovaiv, ov to Xeyeiv icaTapeXe- 
TijcravTes, dXXd ti)v ttIutiv toj TrXyOei e'f tov 
dv iSeocriv oiKeiOTeptjv r/yevpevoi ij e'f d>v dv 

10 UKOvaaxjiv. 
1 After ip-ytcp the MSS. except A add itZiov * cV rSji' 

MSywi, 

1 I do not see that there is any real difference between tTipa 
rpis eTc.jtorand fiAAo 5i'SAAair. The whole phrase is a piece of 
"legal tautology," bringing out the variability of the relation 
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come out through the flesh. So medicine has also 
discovered drinks and foods of such a kind that, be- 
coming wanner thanthe natural hcat,inelt the matters 
1 spoke of, and make them flow away, which they 
never would have done without this treatment. Now 
as the relation between excretions and the information 
they give is variable, and depends upon a variety of 
conditions,1 it is according! v not surprising that dis- 
belief in this information is prolonged, but treatment 
is curtailed, for extraneous factors must be used in 
interpreting the information before it can be utilized 
by medical intelligence. 

XIV. N«w that medicine has plentiful reasoning 
in itself to justify its treatment, and that it would 
rightly refuse to undertake obstinate cases, or under- 
taking them would do so without making a mistake, 
is shown both by the present essay and by the 
exjiositions of those versed in the art, expositions set 
forth in acts, not by attention to words, under the 
conviction that the multitude find it more natural to 
believe what they have seen than what they have 
heard. 

between the phenomena of the excretions and what may be 
diagnosed from them. A number of "extraneous factors," 
e. <j. age of the patient, character of the disease, etc., have to 
bo taken into account before the information has any real 
medical value. 
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I NT HO DUCT ION 

This work, like The Art, is a sophistic essay, 
probably written to be delivered to an audience.1 

The two books are similar in style,2 and on this 
ground alone we might conjecture that they are not 
widely separated in date. The subject matter too 
points to the end of the fifth century b.c. as the 
time when ttrcalhs was written. Diogenes of 
Apollonia, whose date indeed is very uncertain, 
though he probably flourished about 430 b.c., had 
revived the doctrine that air is the primal element 
from which all things are derived. The writer of 
Breaths would prove that air, powerful in nature 
general^is also the prime factor in causing diseases. 
He is a rhetorical sophist who, either in earnest or 
perhaps merely to show his skill in supporting a 

1 See e. g. Chapter XIV (beginning) tovs aKouovrar ncidfiv 
Treip-iiaonai. These must have been to the average 
Athenian what our "reviews" arc to the average English- 
man. 2 Brenlhs shows the tendency to similes and highly meta- 
phorical language which Plato nttributes [Protagoras 3.17C- 
33SA) to Hippias. See e.g. Chapter III, air is Ttavrwv 
Surdfrnjs: and {*ub fincm) 7^ tovtov &a.Q pov, out As re y^s uxW*: 
VIII rb ffT6p.a : X xapabpM04u'(riv 01 irSpoi; XIV 
Ttjs voutTov Afal tov Tiapeovjos Xfiptopos, and (sab Jinevi) 
ev Tip cu3pLdTi ycuofievyjs. 1 do not suggest that Hippias was 
the author, but I do hold that the book must have been 
written at a time when the sophistry lie represented was 
a living force. 
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v7ro0€(7-(?, adoi)ted the fundamental tenet of a rather 
helatcd Ionian monist.1 

The author shows no genuine interest in medicine, 
nor do his contentions manifest any serious study of 
physiology or pathology. Any impartial reader will 
detect in Chapter XIV (the discussion of epilepsy) 
just the illogical hut confident dogmatism that is 
associated with half-educated, would-hc scientists. 
The account of dropsy in Chapter XII is not only 
illogical hut ludicrously absurd. 

The work is a striking example of the necessity 
of experiment before accepting a lu-pothesis. The 
writer makes with a gay assurance a string of positive 
statements, unsupported by any evidence worth 
speaking of. It is easy enough to defend a hypo- 
thesis if you deal with an unexplored subject, pick 
out the phenomena which seem to support your 
view, ignore everything which tells against it, and 
never make an experiment to verify or condemn 
your generalization. 

Nearly all Greek speculation in biology and 
physiology is open to this criticism. In no depart- 
ment of science is experiment more necessan', and 
in no department did the Greeks experiment to less 
purpose. Dissection of human bodies, too, and con- 
stant use of the microscope, together with an exact 
knowledge of chemistry, are all necessary before 

1 In Chapter III [sub fiiiem) we have in tovtov GiSpav and 
yr>s !jx7lua phrases which cannot ho indepemlent of the 
famous lines in Euripides' 7Voadcs884 foil, (j' yijr ixtfa tarrl 
yris tx""' ctipay k.t.X.). If the author was not imitating 
Euripides they were both probably copying some famous 
philosophic dictum, as it is most unlikely that Euripides copied 
the Hippocratic writer, whose intellect is distinctly of an 
inferior type. 
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any substantial progress can be made in this direc- 
tion. 

Hut here, as elsewhere, the modern stands amazed 
before the intellectual activity of the Greek. His 
imagination, although unchecked and ill-disciplined, 
was alive and active. He loathed mystery; his 
curiosity remained unsatisfied until he had discovered 
a rational cause, even though that cause was grounded 
on insecure foundations. His confidence that the 
human intelligence was great enough to solve all 
problems often led him into the fallacy of imagining 
that it had already discovered what was still dark ; 
his delight in a simple solution that satisfied his 
aesthetic sense often blinded him to its intellectual 
absurdities. The Greek lacked self-criticism; it 
was perhaps the greatest defect in his mental 
equipment. The astounding genius of Socrates is 
shown nowhere so plainly as in his constant insist- 
ence on the need of self-examination. We may 
laugh at the crudities of -epi 4>v<tu>i>, which is "as 
windy in its rhetoric as in its subject matter";1 

but we must respect its inquiring spirit and its 
restless curiosit}'. 

The theme of the writer takes us back to the 
speculations of Anaximenes, and even earlier still, 
for in the very infancy of thought man must have 
noticed that air is an essential condition of life. 
For centuries the conviction that air, or some es- 
sential principle behind the manifestations of air as 
wind, breath and vapour, was primal and elemental, 
kept arising in one form or in another. On its 
physical side the quest came to an end in the 

1 Sir Clifford Alllnilt, Greek Medicine in livme, p. 2 )3. 
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discovery of oxygen;1 on its spiritual side it lias 
given us tlie fine ideas we associate with the word 
"spirit," which has come down to us through the 
Latin from the Greek irvcu/ia. The instinct of the 
Greeks in this matter was right, however pathetic 
their efforts may have been to satisfy it. 

The writer of irepi tfivauii' uses three words to 
describe air—^vtra, irvce/ua and dryp. Though he 
defines ^ftra as TTvce/ua in the body and drjp as 
Trvcxyia out of it, he is not careful in his use of these 
words, and to translate them is a matter of great 
difficulty. The natural renderings would be to 
translate "air" and TrvcCyuu "breath"; but 
what is one to do with arjp? So I have throughout 
(except in one passage referring to respiration) 
equated ^ftra and "breath," irvtvpa and "wind," 
drjp and "air." I fully realize the objections to this 
course, but they are much less than those attaching 
to the plan of picking and choosing a translation to 
suit the context in each case. Such a plan would 
certainly give a faulty translation, with incongruous 
or wrong associations; it is surely better to use 
"breath," "wind," and "air," in technical senses 
for the purpose of translating this particular treatise. 

It is at first sight surprising that a book of the 
character of Trcyn tfivcrtuv should find its way into the 
Hippocratic collection. It is probable, however, that 
this collection represents, not works written by the 
Coan school, but works preserved in the library of 
the medical school at Cos. Knowing the vanity of 

1 See Sir Clifford Allbntt, op. oil. p. 224. Chapter X of 
this book contains the best account of pnenmatism that I 
have seen. See also M. Wcllmann, Die ISieumatUche Schule 
his an/Archiyenes. Berlin, ISltri. 
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the sophists1 we ought not to be surprised that they 
sent " presentation copies " of their works on medical 
subjects to the chief centres where medicine was 
studied. Perhaps in this way were preserved botli 
Trcpt (f>vowv and Trcpt At quite an early date 
it became known as an Hippocratic work. It is 
referred to in Menon's hilrica (Chapter Vjj and it is 
in the list of Erotian. 

MSS. and Editions 
Ucpl rfivirwv is found in many Paris manuscripts, 

including A, and in M. On these two MSS. the 
text is constructed, with occasional help from variants 
noted in the old editions, and from the Renaissance 
translations into Latin of Francesco Filelfoand Janus 
Lascaris. The manuscript A shows its usual superiority 
to M, but on one occasion at least M appears to 
preserve the original reading. There are also some 
extracts from irepl (pva-wv in a Milan MS, which 
Nelson calls "a." 

There is a modern edition of irepl (pva-wv by Dr. 
Axel Nelson,3 in which every scrap of information 
about the work has been carefully collected. The 
reader feels, however, that much of his time is taken 
up with insignificant points, and that the learned 
author might have omitted these to make room for 
a fuller account of the position of irepl (pva-wv in the 
development of philosophic thought. 

1 See e.g. Plato, Protagoras 347 B, where Hippias in his 
vanity oilers to deliver an crrlSeiJu at a most inopportune 
moment. 8 Perhaps too irepi tpvtrws avOpanruv. 3 Die hippokralische Srhrifl jrep! ipvaur, Text und Sludien 
von Axel Nelson. Uppsala 1909. 
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I. Etcrt rives tcov re^veuv, at Total /^ev ice- 
KTt)/Aevoit elalv sttcttovoi, rotcrt Se ^pew/tecoj? 
ovijccrTai,' Kal rotcrt fief St/fioTpcri koivov dyadov, 
rotcrt Se /ieTa^6ipi^o/ievoi<j cTcj)a<j\u7rijpai. rtor S»y 
toiovtcov e'crri Te^vecov i)v oi "EXXryt'e? /ca'keovcrif 
IrjTpiKi'jv o fiev yap hjTpbs opfj re Seifd, diyyanei 
re dySeeov, eV dWoTplrjai re au/itfiopfjcnv tota? 
Kapnovrai XuTras' oi Se voaeovjeq ci.wioTpewiofTai 
Sta TJyf Te^vijv rtoc peyiarcov /ca/ctov, voxiawv, 

10 \uTTr)<;, novuv, OavaTov Tracrt 70/3 Tourot? dv- 
n/cpl"? iyTpiKt] evpicTKeTni ti/cecrropt?.2 Tavrip; Se 
ri}? re^fj;? ra /xef (pXaupa ^aXeTrov yvSivai, ra 
Se cnrouSala pyihiov /cat ra ^/ef cfiXavpa Totaiv 
lyrpolai fiowois ecrTiv et'Sefat, /cat 00 rotat 
hrffiOTpaiv ov yap crtu/xaro?, tiXXa yvwptp; e'crrtf 
epya. Sera pev yap yeipovpyycrai XP'h a'Vi'e@1' 
ertyvai Set* to 7«p eao? rpcrt p^epcrt kuWkjtov 
StSacr/caXtof ytveTaf irepl Se rcof dtpavecrTdTcof 
zeal pcaXeTTCOTttrcoi/ foaypaTiov Sot;'] pdWov »; 
TeyyV /cpti/erat* Bmcjiepei Se eV ai/rotcrt TrXetcrrot/ 
j; ireLprj r/'y? avretpt'iy?. et/ Se Siy rt rtot/ toloutidu 
earl roSe, rt ttotc to ainov e'errt twi/ vovawv, zeal 
Tt9 dpx'j tat iryyt] yiferai tojv iv t<v aeopan 

1 ov^jtrraj Nelson ; w^eAxjiiox A : ot'^xtrroi or other 
MSS. 2 fivriKpus . . . aKctrrop/s most MSS. : dr0€aT>j«cy ^ tirpiKT} 
Nelson. 
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I. There are some arts which to those that possess 
them are painful, but to those that use them are 
helpful, a common good to laymen, but to those that 
practise them grievous. Of such arts there is one 
which the Greeks call medicine. For the medical 
man sees terrible sights, touches unpleasant things, 
and the misfortunes of others bring a harvest of 
sorrows that are peculiarly his; but the sick by 
means of the art rid themselves of the worst 
of evils, disease, suffering, pain and death. For 
medicine proves for all these evils a manifest cure. 
And of this art the weak points are difficult to 
apprehend, while the strong points are more easy; 
the weak points laymen cannot know, but only those 
skilled in medicine, as they are matters of the 
understanding and not of the body. For whenever 
surgical treatment is called for, training by habitua- 
tion is necessary, for habit proves the best teacher 
of the hands ; but to judge of the most obscure and 
difficult diseases is more a matter of opinion than of 
art, and therein there is the greatest possible differ- 
ence between experience and inexperience. Now 
of these obscure matters one is the cause of diseases, 
what the beginning and source is whence come 

1 This word is a very inadequaterendering of tfivcra, which 
means, according to the definition in Chapter III, air in the 
body, as oppsscd to air outside it. 
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TraQaiv ; el •yap t/? elSelrj Tyv aiTiijv tov i>oa?j- 
/naro?, oto? r' ill/ ei'i] ra cTvp,(pipoi>Ta Trpocrcpeptiv 
T(p crcop.ciTi-1 auT>j yap ') iijTpiK)] p,a\iaTa Kara 
ipvcriv iariv. ain'uca yap Xt/no? vovaos ianv o 
yap av XuTri) tov avOpwirov, tovto KaXelrai 
voucros' tL oiiv Xip,ov <f>upp,aKov ; o Travel Xip,6v 

30 tovto 8' iaTL /Spaxris' tovto) dpa eiceivo iijTeov. 
auTi<; av Six/rav eTravae Trocrif ttciXiv av ttXijct- 
povijv hjrai Kevwaif rcevcocriv Be TrXyapoviy 
ttovov Be aTroviijr evl Be trvvTopap Xoyut, to. 
ivavTia tcjv ivavTieov eaTtv hjpaTa- lifTptKi) yap 
iuTiv iifpaipecTis teal Trpocrdecri'!, cifyaipeai'; p,ev 
tojv TrXeova^ovTuv, Trpoadecris Be Tthv iXXeiirov- 
Twv o Be tout' dpicTTa Troieuv aptcrro? ItjTpo1;' 
o Be tout of irXelaTOv cliroXeKpOeK TrXelaTOv 
(nreXel'pdi) teal tt)? Te^vij'i. TavTa p,ev ovv iv 

40 Trapepyw tov Xoyov tov p.eXXovTO<; efp'/Tai. 
II. Taju Be St) vovcreov tnTaaecov o p,ev Tpo7r09 

ft)UT09, • Be T07r09 Siacpepei' Bo/cel p,ev ovv ouSeu 
ioiKevai to voatjpaTa aXXi'jXotijt Bid Ttjv dXXoio- 
Ti)Ta 3 Ttdv tottwv, ecTTi Be pi a iraaeuv vovaaiv 
Kai IBei) Kal aiTii). TavTtjv Se t)Ti<; euTt Bid tov 

B peXXovTOS Xoyov (ppdcrai Treiptjaopai. 
III. Ta atdpaTa Kal Ta Ttdv dXXcov ^coiov tcai 

Ta Ttdv dvOpo'tTTUv vtto Tpiaatdv Tpocpeuv Tpe- 
(peTaf Tfjai Be Tpofprjcri TuBe dvopaTtl eaTtv, ania 
ttotu, Trvevpa. irvevpa BeTopev iv Tolai crtdpaai 
(ftvira KaXeiTai, to Be e^oi Ttdv aupt'iTuv o drjp. 

1 After (TM/iort mosl, MSS. have e* rHov evavrlwv iitKmi- 
fxetos ra fouo-^juara, AI however reading roiar^/uart—a 
reading adojited by Nelson. iVrajufvor ry voafifian is the 
reading of a. Littre5 changes vovo-nnara to /Sorj^Tj/iaTa. I 
believe the phrase to be a gloss. It is omitted b}' A. 
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affections of the body. For knowledge of the cause 
of a disease will enable one to administer to the body 
what things are advantageous, indeed this sort of 
medicine is quite natural. For example, hunger is 
a disease, as everything is called a disease which 
makes a man suffer. What then is the remedy for 
hunger? That which makes hunger to cease. This 
is eating; so that by eating must hunger be cured. 
Again, drink stays thirst; and again repletion is 
cured by depletion, depletion by repletion, fatigue 
by rest. To sum up in a single sentence, opposites 
are cures for opposites. Medicine in fact is sub- 
straction and addition, substraction of what is in 
excess,addition of what is wanting. He who per- 
forms these acts best is the best physician ; he who 
is farthest removed therefrom is also farthest re- 
moved from the art. These remarks 1 have made 
incidentally in passing to the discourse that is to 
come. 

II. Now of all diseases the fashion is the same, 
but the seat varies. So while diseases are thought 
to be entirely unlike one another, owing to the 
difference in their seat, in reality all have one 
essence1 and cause. What this cause is I shall try 
to declare in the discourse that follows. 

III. Now bodies, of men and of animals generally, 
are nourished by three kinds of nourishment, and 
the names thereof are solid food, drink, and wind. 
Wind in bodies is called breath, outside bodies it is 

1 ISeii has the meaning of ova-ta here, as eiSos has in nepl 
ftX'Vs. See the discussion in Taylor's Varia Stcralira. 

2 After airovtTj M has ttTroi'irtv Se ros, 3 After aWotdTTyra many MSS. have aol ui d/xohJttjtci. 
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ouTO? Se /jeyiaTO'; evTolanrdcn tcov ircivTwv &vvd- 
(TT?;? ecniv d^tov Se avTov OetjaaaOai tjjv Svva/xiv. 
dre/xot yap ecniv rjepos pevp.a kcu ^evp-a- otuv 
ovv ttoXl"? dijp ta^vpov pevpa TroujaT], tu re 

10 SevSpa dvacnracnd. Trpoppi^a ylveraL Sid Trjit 
/3iriv tov Trveup.aTO';, to re TreXayos KvpaiveTai, 
oXicdSet; re diretpoi rm 1 peyedei SiappivTevi'Tai. 
TotavTTjv pev ovv ev tovtovj eX€l Svvap.iv (tXXa 
pi]v e'crn ye Tfj pev o^frei (i(pav}j<;, tm Se XoytaptZ 
(f)avep6<;' rt yap dvev tovtov yevoir dv ; r) tlvo<; 
ovto<; aTrecmv ; i] tlvi ov avpTrdpecTTiv ; dirav 
yap to peTH^v 7^? re koX ovpavnv TrvevpaTOS 
epvXeov ecniv. tovto Kal Kal Oepeos 
ainov, ev pev tm xeLfJL'^vl "^vkvov koX ifrvxpov 

20 yivopevov, ev Se tco depei trpiju Kal yaX-qvov. 
«XXa pip> i)XLov re Kal aeX rjvi]^ Kal dcnpoiv 0S0? 
Std tov TrvevpaTO1: etJTtv T(p yap irvpl to Trvevpa 
Tpotpiy Trvp Se i)epo<; aTepi}dev ovk dv SvvaiTO 
£i]V tduTe Kal tov tov ijXiou (3lov devvaov 6 ilijp 
XeTTTO? etui' irapexeTai. tlXXa pljv otc Kal to 
TreXayo? /uere^et ■nvevpaTO';, cfjavepov ov yap dv 
ttote ra TrXtura ftua t^yv ySdvaro, prj peTe^ovTa 
TrvevpaTO?- peTe^oi S' dv irto? d.v aXXtu? «XX' y 
tov vSaTov eXKOVTa tov yepa ; aXXa pyv Kal y 

30 77) tovtov fididpov, ovtov Te 71}? dxVfJLa< Ktvtdv re 
31 ovSev etJTiv tovtov. 

IV. Atori pev ovv ev toI<: oXov: 2 6 uyp epptoTai, 
eipyTai' to?? S' av OvyTolatv 00x09 aixio? too re 
ftiov, koX twv vovawv Tolai voaeovat- ToaavTy Se 

1 &TTcipoi rep : aTrefparoi A : aTmpavrof Diels : &Tr\€Toi 
Nelson after Danielsson. 
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called air. It is the most powerful of all and in all, 
and it is worth while examining its power. A 
hreeze is a (lowing and a current of air. When 
therefore much air flows violently, trees are torn up 
by the roots through the force of the wind, the sea 
swells into waves, and vessels of vast hulk are tossed 
about. Such then is the power that it has in these 
things, but it is invisible to sight, though visible to 
reason. For what can take place without it? In 
what is it not present ? What does it not accom- 
pany ? For everything between earth and heaven 
is full of wind. Wind is the cause of both winter 
and summer, becoming in winter thick and cold, 
and in summer gentle and calm. Nay, the progress 
of sun, moon, and stars is because of wind; for 
wind is food for fire, and without air fire could not 
live. Wherefore, too, air being thin causes the life 
of the sun to be eternal. Nay, it is clear that the 
sea, too, partakes of wind, for swimming creatures 
would not be able to live did they not partake of 
wind.1 Now how could thev partake except bv 
inhaling the air of the water? In fact the earth 
too is a base for air, and air is a vehicle of the 
earth,2 and there is nothing that is empty of air. 

IV. How air, then, is strong in the case of wholes3 

has been said ; and for mortals too this is the cause 
of life, and the cause of disease in the sick. So 

1 This is one of the ancient guesses that moilern science 
has show n to be correct, 2 Cf. Euripides TroadrS SS t; cS 7^5 no.n\ 77)? e'Spav. 3 /.e., in the case of the sea and of the earth, etc., as 
wholes. 

2 rots oKoit Nelson (after Schneider) : rols 65o»s A : tolaiv 
IxkXinaiv jSI (so Lit Ire). 
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Tvyx/ivei y y^peiy iraai rot? aeiofjiaai tov irveu- 
fj.cno<; eovaa, diare tcoi> fiev aWcov cnravTcov 
d-TToa^o/xevo'i idi'dpcoiros Kai anicov Kal ttotosv 
^vvair av y/xepw; Kai Svo fcal rpet? /ecu TrXeoi/a? 
Sidyeiv ec Se Tt? aTroXa/Sot ra? tov Trvevparoi; 
e? to a Si pa eVoOoo?,1 iv /Spa^eZ pepei ypipip; 

10 dTroXotr' dv, co? peyioTy; r/;? ^penjv eovay; tu) 
atdpaTi tov irvevpaTOK. 6ti tolvvv rd /xei/ aXXa 
ttcivtcl SiaXel-jTovaiv ol dvOpcovroi irpyaaovTet. 6 
yap /3io? peTaftoXecov TrXeco?- tovto Se povvov 
del SiaTeXeovaiv diravTa to. OvyTci f/pa Trptja- 

15 aovTa, rore /xei/ eKirveovTa, rore Se dvairveovTa.2 

Y. "Ort /xei/ oui/ peydXr) Koivwviy dvracrt Toiai 
^(poiai tov r)epo<; iaTtv, eipyTar peTa tovto 
tolvvv pyTeov, to? od/c dXXodev irodev etVo? e'crTt 
ylveadai rd? dppcucrTia? evTevdev.3 ire pi pen 
ovv o\ov tov •jrpyypaTO'i cipicel poi TavTW peTa 
Se Tavra Trpd? adrd rd ep7a tu) avTW Xoyw 
Tropet/^ei? eiriSeil-co ra voaypaTa tovtov 4 eicyova 

8 TrdvTa eoma. 
VI. IlpaiToi' Se utto tov kolvotcltov vouypaTO<; 

npljopat, irvpeTov- tovto yap to voaypa irduiv 
e(peSpevei Tolatv dWoiaiv voaypaai.5 eaTi Se 
Siaad edvea irvpeTcov, co? TavTij SieXdelv o pev 
Koivo<: OLTTaaL /caXeopcei/o? Xot/xo?- o Se Std irovypyv 
SiaLTav 6 ISiy rotcrt ■7rovypcti<; Sianeopevoiai yivo- 
pevov ip(j)OTepcov Se tovtcov 6 dyp curco?. d pev 

1 ^(r^5jus Nelson : ^5ouy A : 5«f|<<5ous most MSS. 1 ^mryfot'Ta xal ayawyfoyTa Nelson : lyTryfOPra xal ayairyeoyra 
A: IfitTryeoyra ttal ^KTryeoyra M. 5 After lyTcOOcy the MSS. have (with unimportant varia- 
tions} Sray tovto ttatoy 1) f\a(r(Tov f) aOpovTepoy yiyitrai ^ 
fifpuaafifyoy vo(n)po7(Ti fudfffiaaiv is rh oupa eVeAflp. Nelson 
brackets ir\cov $ t\o.a<Tov and yivi\Tai, 
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great is the need of wind for all bodies that while a 
man can he deprived of everything else, both food 
and drink, for two, three, or more days, and live, yet 
if the wind passages into the body be cut off he will 
die in a brief part of a day, showing that the greatest 
need for a body is wind. Moreover, all other 
activities of a man are intermittent, for life is full 
of changes; but breathing is continuous for all 
mortal creatures, inspiration and expiration being 
alternate. 

V. Now I have said that all animals participate 
largely in air. So after this I must say that it is 
likely that maladies occur from this source and from 
no other. On the subject as a whole I have said 
sufficient; after this I will by the same reasoning 
proceed to facts and show that diseases are all the 
offspring of air. 

VI. I will begin in the first place with the most 
common disease, fever, for this disease is associated 
with all other diseases. To proceed on these lines,1 

there are two kinds of fevers ; one is epidemic, called 
pestilence, the other is sporadic, attacking those 
who follow a bad regimen. Both of these fevers, 
however, are caused by air. Now epidemic fever 

1 It is uncertain whether ravry refers to the first sentence 
or to the one to which ais ravrji SieAffeiv is appended. The 
translation implies the first interpretation; if the other be 
correct the whole sentence will be : "There are two kinds 
of fevers, if I may be allowed to classify them thus." 

4 A fter Tovtov M has ctTnfyoyd re /cat 6 After the MSS. except A have fm^icra 5e 
tpAey/uovfi' 5t}Ao7 5f ra ywdjueya irpotrKtSjufiaTa' cifta yap rfj 
ipXeyi-tovfi evdbs fSov&uiv Kal nvperh? eireTOi. The Paris MS. 
K omits 5aAo7 to ipAfy/aovrj. 6 Nelson deletes 5id irorvpV Sfairay, perhaps rightly. 
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ouv koivos TrupeTOS Sia touto toioDto? 1 ianv, 
on to Trvevfxa tcovto TravTes e\Kovaiv ofxolov 

10 Se o/ioia)9 too irvev/xaTO'; tiu crco/ian fxiydemo^, 
o/xoioi kcu ol irvpeTol ytvovTai. iW' ia(i3<; 
n?' tL ouv ouy^ airaai Tolai fcooicri, ukX' edvei 
Tii'i auTiov eTmrnnovaiv al Toiavrai vouaoi; oti 
Siai^epei, <paiijv av, /cat acopa adop.cno';, /cat urjp 
j)e/509, /cat (^ocrt9 </)i/(noT, /cat Tpofyp Tpot^r)^' ou 
yap Traai rolaiv edveai to>v £ycov ravra out' 
evuppuaTa out' iivdppnaTil eaTiv, uW' eTepa 
eTepotai aupipopa, /cat eTepa eTepou; daupt^opa' 
otuv p.ev ouv 6 ayp ToiovToiai xpaiadp pidapaaiv, 

20 a ti/ dvdpunrelp cfiuaei iroXepid eaTiv, dvdpanroi 
TQTe voaeovaw otuv Se eTepa) tivi edvei ^(poov 

22 dvdpp.oaTO'; 6 dijp yevi/Tai, Keiva TOTe voaeo"aiv. 
VII. At' pev vvv Sijpoaiai twv vouaatv ei'pijv-at? 

/cat otcrt /cat dip' OTeu yivovrar tov Se Si) Sid ttuvi)- 
ppv Sianav yiropevov TrvpeTov Sie^ei/ii. Trovijpy 
Se eaTiv i] ToujSe Si ana, touto pev OTav n? 
7r\eofa9 Tpot^d? vypd'; r) fvpd? StSto tco crtwpan 
■i] to awpa Suva-ai (piepeiv, /cat Trdt'Of pr/Seva 
Tip TrXijdei toiv Tpoiperov uvTmOij, touto S otuv 
TTOf/ctAa? /cat dvopoiov; aXX/JXt/trit' eairepTrp 
Tpoipdn" Ta yap avopoia UTaaidttei, /cat t« /tec 

10 dcicrcrov, Ta Se a^oXanepov ireaaeTai. peTa Se 
ttoXXcov oniaiv drdy/ci) /cat iroXii irrevpa eaievui' 
peTn TTiivTinv yap tuv eadiopevatv Te /cat irivope- 
vatv inrepxeTai uveupa e? to noipa ij irXeov y 
eXaaaov. <pavep6v S' eaTiv TcoSe- epvyai yap 

1 toiovt6s IVISS. : wvt6s Nelson. 2 After ftpi]vrat the AISS. except A have ««! ort xal uhus. 
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lias this characteristic because all men inhale the 
same wind ; when a similar wind has mingled with 
all bodies in a similar way, the fevers too prove 
similar. But perhaps someone will say, " Why then 
do such diseases attack, not all animals, but only 
one species of them?" I would reply that it is 
because one body ditters from another, one air from 
another, one nature from another and one nutriment 
from another. For all species of animals do not 
find the same things either well or ill-adapted to 
themselves, but some things are beneficial to some 
things and other things to others, and the same is 
true of things harmful. So whenever the air has 
been infected with such pollutions as are hostile to 
the human race, then men fall sick, but when the 
air has become ill-adapted to some other species of 
animals, then these fall sick. 

VII. Of epidemic diseases I have already spoken, 
as well as of the victims and of the. cause thereof; 
I must now go on to describe the fever caused by 
bad regimen. By bad regimen I mean, firstly, the 
giving of more food, moist or dry, to the body than 
the body can bear, without counteracting the bulky 
food by exercise ; and, secondly, the taking of foods 
that are varied and dissimilar. For dissimilar foods 
disagree,1 and some are digested quickly and some 
more slowly. Now along with much food much 
wind too must enter, for everything that is eaten 
or drunk is accompanied into the body by wind, 
either in greater quantity or in less. This is shown 
by the following fact. After food and drink most 

1 The meaning of miiats in the medical writers is generally 
"stagnation," " stoiiyiing," ani otcoiuft-i possibly means 
hero "stagnate," "do not digest." 
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y'lvovrai fiera ra ania vat ra ttoto. rotcrt irXei- 
cttoictiv avarpeyei •yap o varavXettr^eti? app, 
ottotciv avnpptj^p ra? TropipoX.uyas, ev peri tcpuir- 
rerat. oral' ovv to atop.a TrXrjpooOev Tpocfji)';1 

TrXrjcrOfi, vat TrvevpciTOS iinTrXeov yiverai, tojv 
20 aiTitov xpovi^opevoiv ypovi^erciL Se ra crma St a 

to irXijOo'i oil Sut'dpeva SieXOelv iptppayOeLcn]'; 
Se rt}? /ct'iToj votXtt;?, e? oXon to a Si pa Sieopapov 
at tpvcrnf TrpoaTreaovaai Se irpog to, evaipoTaTa 
tov ato/taro? eifrvgav tovtiov Se tojv tottiov 
ij/vxOe'vTcov, ottov at pt^at zeal al Trtj'yal tov 
at/taro? eiai, Sid Trafro? tov crto/taro?2 <pplici] 
SiifXdei'- diravTO<; Se tov at/taro?3 yjrv^0evTO<;, 

28 airav to aidpa (fjpiaaei. 
VIII. Ata tovto pev vvv al (fjpiicai •ylvovTai 

TTpO TOJV TTVpeTWV OTTfO? 8 dv opppaoiuLV al 
(pvaai T7\i']6ei vat i\rv^poT)jTL, toiovtov yiveTai 
to piyo<;, (ito pev nXeoviov vat ■^rv^poTepoiv 
ia^vpoTepov, mtto Se eXacraovcov vat ijcrcrov 
-ij/v^pdiv r/aaov la^vpov. ev Se Trjai (ftplicpcri vat 
ot Tpopoi tov crto/taro? vara roSe yivovTai. to 
alpa (j}o/3evpevov Tpv Trapeovaav (fjplicrjv crvvTpe^ei 
vat Siataaei Sid TraaTO? tov aidpaToi eV Ta 

10 6eppoTaTa 4 avTov. naffaXXopevov Se tov a'lpaTO<; 
ev twv (iKpioTijplcov tov crto/taTO? e'<j Ta cnrXdyxva, 
Tpepovaiv Ta pev yap tov aidpaToi yiveTai 
iroXvatpa, Ta 8' dvaipa' Ta pev ovv dvaipa Sid 
Tfjv Tp-vgiv ovk inpepeovaiv, dXXa aipdXXovTai, 
to yap Oeppov el; avTwv e'vXeXotTre- Ta Se 

1 irA^pcoScf Tpo<pvs A : aniuv M, followed by Xelson. 2 auj^aTos AM : alfiaros Nelson, from one of Foes' variants. 3 a'lfxaros A : trw^aros M. 
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people sailer from belching, because the enclosed 
air rushes upwards when it has broken the bubbles 
in which it is concealed. When therefore the body 
is filled full of food, it becomes full of wind too, if 
the faods remain a long time ; and they do remain 
a long time because owing to their bulk they cannot 
pass on. The lower belly being thus obstructed, 
the breaths spread through all the body, and striking 
the parts of the body that are most full of blood 
they chill them. These parts being chilled, where 
are the roots and springs of the blood, a shiver passes 
through all the body,1 for when all the blood has 
been chilled all the body shivers. 

VIII. Now this is the reason why shivering occurs 
bef»re fevers. The character, however, of the rigor 
depends upon the volume and coldness of the 
breaths that burst out; from copious and colder 
breaths come more violent rigor, from less copious 
and less cold, less violent rigor. The tremors of 
the body in shivers arc caused as follows. The 
blood, through fear of the shivers that are present, 
runs together and dashes throughout the body to 
the warmest parts of it. As the blood leaps from 
the extremities of the body to the viscera, the sick 
man shakes. The reason is that some parts of the 
body become over-full, but others depleted, of 
blood. Now the depleted parts cannot be still, but 
shake, because of their being chilled ; for the heat 
has left them. But the over-filled parts tremble 

1 If we give 61 the not uncommon sense of " for" we can 
keep the reading of the MSS. Otherwise we must with 
Nelson read ai^iaros for rTu^aros. 

4 After QepfiArara most MSS. have avrai ptv oZv aAAai (ai 
itAai 11). Reinhold conjectured auroD ptv oSv edAi). 
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iroXvaifxa Sin to irXijdo1; tov at'/taxo? Tpep-ovcnv 
ov yap Swarai ttoXv yevopevov aTpeplfyiv. 
■^iicrpwvTai 8e irpo tuv irvpeTcov, otl ttoAu? arip 
a6poiaOeL^, aOpows clvto Sie^icov, e^e/io^Xeuae Kal 

20 SieaTr/ae to ajopa- Tavrij yap euSte^oSot ianv 
Minrep yap utto tuv \£/3>']T(oi' ax/uo? avepyerai 
txoXu? k-^ropevov tov uSaxoy, ovtoj Kal tov 
awpaTOf 6epp.aivop.kvov OiaiaaeL Oia tov UTopaTos 
o ar)p <jvve<jTpapp.kvo<; Kal ft'iy (pepopevof. to. xe 
updpa SiaXveTai Trpo tmv TrvpeTcov y\iaLv6peva 
yap xa vevpa Stt'oxaxat.1 OTav Se by crvva\icrdfj 
to TT\ei<jTov tov akpaTOS, dvadeppaiveTai tti'iXiv 
6 ut/p o i/rofa? to alpa, KpaTtjdel1; vtto t/j? 
Oepptpj' StaTxo/so? 8e Kal dvvSpo<;- yevopevos 

30 o'/Vri) xfo acopaTi Tyv deppaaujv eveipydaaTO. 
avvepyov Se ainw to alpil icmv Ti'jKeTai yap 
■yXiaivopevov^ Kal yiveTai el; avTov irvevpa- tov 
Se TrvevpaTO1; ttpocrtrtTnovTO^ Trpo1; too? 7x0/3009 
too acopaTOf iSpdv; yiveTar to yap irvevpa 
avvtaTclpevov vSuip ^eiTai, Kal Sid two Troptov 
Sie\66v efw Trepaioinai 4 too aoxoo Tpo-nov ovirep 
i'itto two eifropevuiv vSiitiov iiTpos eiravimv, ijv 
exit UTepewpa 77/309 o xt xph irpoa-nLineiv, 
Tra^oiexat Kal txo/coootcu, Kal aTayovef ttTxo- 

40 TXtTXTOOO"LV UTTO TWO TXW/taTWO,5 019 dl' O llTpO<i 
1 Nelson brackets ra re &p6pa . . . Silcrrarai, 2 a/nuSpb? AM: jut/Spos many MSS. : aAy/cpbr Nelson: &vuSpos 

my conjecture. 3 X*iaiVAfxfVoV A ' TTUpOVflfVOV M. 4 TTfpatoOrai MSS. : Qudapourai Nelson. 
® •ko}xixt<*3V A corrected to nuifxaruiv : tra'^aTaji' M. 
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because of the quantity of blood ; having become 
great it cannot keep still. Gapes precede fevers 
because much air gathers together, and, passing 
upwards in a mass, unbolts the mouth and forces it 
open, as through it there is an easy passage. For 
just as copious steam rises from pots when the 
water boils, even so, as the body grows hot, the air 
rushes through the mouth compressed and violently 
carried along. The joints too relax before fevers, 
because the sinews stretch when they grow warm. 
Hut when the greater part of the blood has been 
massed together, the air that cooled the blood be- 
comes warm again, being overcome by the heat; 
and when it has become fiery and waterless,1 it 
imparts its heat to the whole body. Herein it is 
aided by the blood, which melts 2 as it grows warm, 
and wind arises out of it; as the wind strikes the 
channels of the body, sweat is formed. For the 
wind when it condenses Hows as water, and going 
through the channels passes on to the surface, just 
as steam rising from boiling water, should it meet 
a solid object that it must strike, thickens and 
condenses, and drops fall away from the lids on 

1 The text is most uncertain. Xeither duvSpas ("faint") 
nor (uu'Spos ("mass of molten metal ") gives a possible sense, 
and Nelson's a^unphs is only a weak repetition of Sidirupos. 
If avvSpos be tlie original reading (cold air becomes misty, 
see below), it would easily turn into ipvSpis, wbieb would 
in its turn become pvSpis, a scribe perceiving that duudphs 
makes no sense, and knowing that dtaTrupos and jUilSpor often 
occur togetber. 2 I am niicertain whether Tuiferai means " evaporates " or 
"becomes thinner." 
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irpocrTTLTTTT). ttovoi Sc Kecf>a\rj<; afia rat nvpeTO) 
"/ivovTai Sia roSe- uTevo^wplrj Trjcri Sie^oSoLuiv 
iv rt) KecpdXfj yiverai tov at/iaroT Treir'KijvTai 
ryap ai (pKefies rjepo':, ■n\iicjdtlcjai Se real Trprjadel- 
crat tov ttovov noieovcnv Trj icecpdXfj- filrj yap to 
at pa Piat^ofievov Sta aTevwv oSaiv deppov eov ov 
SvvaTai TrepaiovcrOal ra^ea)?" iroWa yap epiro- 
hwv avTtp KU)\vpaTa koX epthpaypaTa' 8to Si) Ka\ 

19 oi cnpvypol yivovTai ire pi to u? KpoTthfiov;. 
IX. Oi pev ovv irvpeToi Sia raura yivovTai 

Kal to. peTa twv irupeTiov d\yijpaTa Kal 
voar)paTa' twv Se dWcov dpp(0CTT»ipm.Ta3v, oaoi 
pev eiXeoi, rj ivei\i)paTa, oti cnromriptypaTa 
cfivaecov ecrrt, ndaiv r/yevpai cfiavepov elvai.1 

■ndvTCdv yap tcov toiovtw IpTpucr) tov irvevpaTO'; 
dirapvaai. tovto yap OTav TpoaTreap irphs 
TO-novt enradeas2 Kal drfflear,3 cocnrep To^evpa 
eyKelpevov SiaSvvei 8cd t?}? crapKO';' TpoavlTnei 

10 Se tot€ pev TTyoo? rd viro^ovSpia, totc Se vryod? 
rdi; Xairnyoa?, Tore Se e? ipipoTepa' 8td S^ Kal 
OeppalvovTe'; e^iodev Trvpujpacn ireipeovTai 
paXOdaaeiv tov irovov dpaiovpevov yap vto 
t?}? OeppaaLt)^ tov Trvpi/jfiaTOs Siep^eTai to 
irvevpa tov crdipaTO';, wt7T£ Trav\dv Tiva yeveadai 

16 TWV TTOVCOV. 
X. "Icrtu? «i» rt? eiiror 7rcd9 ovv Kal to. pevpaTa 

yiveTai Sid rd? (/nicra? ; fj Tiva Tpovov twv 
1 on airofTTrjp^jUara (puacav Traaiv Tjyeu/uai tpavepby 

dvai. So Nelson, slightly changing the reading of A, which 
has f) before, and on after, a7ro<rT>jpi7|uaTa. 2 airadfas A : aTraAous M, 3 After a7}6eas many MSS. read ifal aPiKrovs. 
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which the steam strikes. Headache with fever 
arises in the following manner. The blood passages 
in the head become narrowed. The veins in fact 
are filled with air, and when full and inflated cause 
the headache; for the hot blood, forcibly forced 
through the narrow passages, cannot traverse them 
quickly because of the many hindrances and barriers 
in the way. This too is the reason why pulsations 
occur about the temples. 

IX. 'I'h is then is the way fevers are caused, and 
the pains and illnesses that accompany fever. As to 
other maladies, ileus and tormina for example, it is 
obvious, I think, to everybody that they are settle- 
ments of breaths, for the medical treatment for 
such disorders is to draw off some of the wind. Tor 
when it strikes against places that are not usually 
attacked by it, it pierces the flesh like an arrow 
forcing its way. Sometimes it strikes against the 
hypochondria, sometimes against the flanks, some- 
times against b»th. It is for this reason that 
attendants try to soothe the pain by applying hot 
fomentations to the skin. For by the heat of the 
fomentation the wind is rarefied and passes through 
the body, thus affording some relief of the pains.1 

X. Perhaps it may be objected : " How then do 
breaths cause fluxes, and in what way is wind the 

1 The first part of this chapter presents a mass of variant 
readings in the MSS. See Littr^ VI. 104, and Xelson, p. 20. 
It seems impossible to fix the text with any certainty, the 
variants indicating that the true reading has been lost, and 
that its place has been taken by glasses and guesses. For 
example, where A has toiovtw i, rou irvev/xaros airapvaai 
(surely an impossible use of b/rpiM has Toioiruv pla 
iijTpiKTi tov ttcti'ylcitos i, 5t<l5cL>i7is, and other MSS. toiovtuw 
atrfji row TreeI'yCITOS i, 5uirtfI'll ts 
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ai/ioppaytcov tcoi> irepl xa arepi'a tovt' aiTiov 
iaTir; olpai Se Kal tuvtu SijXdxjeiv Sta tovto 
yivopeva. orav at vrepl rl/v KtrpuXpu (pXefies 
yepicrdojcriv ?)epos, TTpcoTov pev r) KerpaXrj 
/3apvi>6Tai tcop rpvcrecov iyKeipevatv' e ire it a 
elXeiTat to alpa, ov Siaj^eiv Svi'apevcov1 Sta 
rijv aievoTpia xtuf oSeiif to Se XeirTOTaiov too 

10 atjuaxo? Sta. two f+iXe/Swo etcdXiffeTat' tovto S/j 
to vypov oxao aOpoiaOp iro\v, pel St aXAwo 
iropatv' oirt] S' ao ddpoov <t^)tK?;Tat too awpaTOS, 
ivravOa crootcrxaTat lovaot' 170 /aeo 000 eVt Tpv 
oxp-tf e\di), TavT'j o ^^ooo^■ 770 Se eV xa? aKottt;, 
evTavff >] oooo'D';'2 tjo Se eV xa cnepva, ^pdy^ot 
KaXelrai. to yap (pXeypa Spipeai ^vpolat 
pepiypevov, ottij ao Trpoaireay eV d/jdeas xotto09, 
eXtcot' xj; Se rpdpvyyi diraXfj eovcrij pevpa 
TrpooTTtTrxoo xpt^oTTjxa? epiroier to yap irvevpa 

20 to Sta XT)? fyapvyyoi StaTroeo/aeooo eV xa arepra 
/SaSt'^et,3 Aral irctXiv e^etut S/a tt)? 0S00 xaoxi;?' 
oxao 000 diramtjcnj tu> pevpan to irvevpa4 

KaTwOev too Kttrco tooxt, /Sljl; eirtyiveTai, Kml 
diiappLTTTerat «o«) to rfiXeypa' xooxwo Se xotooxwo 
eooxwo (ftdpuyl; eXtcooxat teat xpi/^ooexat Kal 
deppaiveTai Kal eXtcet to etc xi}? K6(f>aXt)<; vypov 
deppi] eovaa" t) Se K6(f>aXt] irapci too aXXoo 
awparof Xap/3dvovaa t?j rpdpvyyi StSot. oxao 

1 Xelson reads ou 5tax<*>r«"»' 5ura/x€»or, perhaps rightly. 2 After roCff"os most MSrf read Se es ras ^as, Kopu^'a 
•ytrexat. 3 M : Tropeuerat A. 

4 The reading in the text is that of Littr6. A has oray 
o5y diraj'T^ffyj -ri ^eu/xa xy Trveu/xaxi k.t.A. JSI has oxav 5e 
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cause of chest hemorrhages ? " 1 think I can show 
that these too are causeJ by this agent. When 
the veins about the heaJ are loaded with air, at 
first the head becomes heavy through the breaths 
that press against it. Then the blood is compressed, 
the passages being unable, on account of their 
narrowness, to pour it through.1 The thinnest part 
of the blood is pressed out through the veins, and 
when a great accumulation of this liquid has been 
formed, it flows through other channels. Any part 
of the body it reaches in a mass becomes the seat of 
a disease. If it go to the eyes, the pain is there ; if 
it be to the ears, the disease is there. If it go to 
the chest, it is called sore throat; for phlegm, 
mix ed with acrid humours, produces sores wherever 
it strikes an unusual spot, and the throat, being soft, 
is roughened when a flux strikes it. For the wind 
that is breathed in through the throat passes2 into 
the chest, and comes out again through this passage. 
So when the ascending wind meets the descending 
flux, a cough comes on, and the phlegm is thrown 
upwards. This being so the throat becomes sore, 
rough and hot, and being hot draws the moisture 
from the head, which passes on to the throat the 
moisture it receives from the rest of the body. 

1 I keep tke text of A, but with no great confiilence. As 
it stands, SSuf must be taken with Sumfieriay, though this 
gives a strange sense to 5iax«"V. Can it be said that a! 
66ol riiavcouui rh ahua ? Nelson's emendation [oil 01aXiv/oiii 
Suvafufoi') is possibly right. I had myself thought of ov 
Stappttt' ouodpifof. 2 I have kept the reading of M, because Breaths is full of 
startling metaphors. 

^vpRaKri rw irvtufiart rb fifv/na Karcvdey ry kcltiAvti. Other 
MSS. read fNroiOtti T<fi avnJvTt. 
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ovv ediadfj to pev/j.a tuuttj petv /cat yapaZpwdew- 
150 ctiv oi iropoi., SluSlSoi i]Si] koX c? to, arepva" 

SpLp,v Be iov to (ftXeyp.a irpoaiTLtnov re aap/cl 
eX/cot /col avapppyvvec ra? <^Xe/3a?. orav Be 
sk^vBt) to alpa, ypovi^opevov koX cr^iropevov 
yiveTai irvov' oiJre yap dvw BvvaTai iive\6eiv 
ovTe KaTO) vireXBeiv' avw pev yap ov/c eviropos r) 
■jropeir/ irphi dvavTei vypw %pijpaTi iropeveadai, 
Kc'nu) Be KcoXvei 6 (ppaypoi tcov (ppeveov. Blo, ti 
Be SijiroTC to pevpa uvappi]yvvTai to pev uvto- 
paTov, to Be Sid ttovovi ; ainopaTov pev ouv, 

40 otuv avTopaTOi 6 dtjp eXdiov el ra? rpXe/Sai 
(TTevoycopLfjv itoii'](T7] TTjcn tov aipaToi Bie^oSoiaf 
Tore yap irie^evpevov to alpa noXii yevopevov 
uvappijyvvei too? iropoui, y dv pdXuna ffpicry' 
octol Be Sid irovwv irXf/doi yuoppdyyaav, /cat 
toutoh oi ttovoi TrvevpaToi eveirXyaav ra? 
<^Xe/3a?' dvdyKT) yap tov iroveovTa tottov 
KaTe^eiv to irvevpa. ra Be dWa toli elpypevoil 

48 opoia yiveTai. 
XI. Ta Be pyypaTa irdvTa yiveTai Sid ToSe1 

otuv Inro fiiyi SiaaTewaiv al crdp/cei dv' dW.7]\wv, 
e? Be ttjv BidaTaaiv viroBpdpy irvevpa, tovto tov 

4 irovov irape^ei. 
XII. 'Hf Be Bid tcov crapKcov ai (pvcrai 

Bie^iovcrai too? iropovi tov crcopaToj dpaiovi 
iroiecocriv, ein/Tai Be Tyai (pva-ycriv vypaerit], 1)11 

ttjv oBov o dyp vtreipydaaTO, BiaPpoyov Be 
yevopevov tov ampaToi, vweicTy/covTai pev ai 

1 The MSS here present hopeless varieties of readings. 
For cTrjjTai Of A has cr of and M eirerai Of. After ir/paalij 
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When therefore the flux lias grown used to flowing 
by this route, and the passages have become 
channelled, it now spreads even to the chest. Being 
acrid the phlegm ulcerates the flesh when it strikes 
it, and bursts open the veins. The extravasated 
blood rots in course of time and becomes pus, as it 
ean neither ascend nor get away downwards. For 
a fluid thing cannot easily aseend upwards, and the 
diaphragm is a barrier to its descent. Why ever 
then is it that the flux bursts upwards, either 
spontaneously or through pains? Well, there is a 
spontaneous flux whenever the air spontaneously 
enters the veins and makes the channels narrow for 
the passage of the blood ; for on such occasions the 
blood is compressed because of its volume, and 
bursts open the passages wherever the pressure is 
greatest. Whenever excessive pains cause hemor- 
rhage, in these cases also it is wind with which the 
pains have filled the veins, seeing that any part in 
pain must retain the wind. Other cases are like 
those that I have already described. 

XI. Lacerations in all cases occur for the follow- 
ing reason. Whenever flesh is violently severed 
from Hesh, and wind slips into the gap, the pain is 
thereby produced. 

XII. If the breaths by passing through the flesh 
dilate the passages of the body, and these breaths 
are followed by moisture, the way for which is 
prepared by the air, then, when the body has 
become sodden, the Hesh melts away and swellings 

we find rno-i (A), roiVi (A2), )jtii (RI). Xelson conjectures lu 
ct r']m (pvnrjat uypatriTj ii, res t7;oSbv k.t.A., but surely r/is 
is impossible. 
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adp/cei, ol&ijfxaTa Se £<; Ta<; Ki'tj/xav Kcnaftalvei- 
KaXel-rai Be to toiovtov voa^fxa vBpw-ip-.1 peytcrrov 
Be ar/pelov otl ifivuai tou voai/pciTov elaiv airtat, 
roSe ea-riv "jBij Tives oXedpiw1; e^oi/re? eKXvaOip 

10 aavz ical eicevwdyjaav too oSaTO?' irapavTLKa 
pev ovp to e^eXOov etc rf/s KoiXir/s {iSiop ttoXo 
fyaive-rai, %poi/t ^opevov Be eXaaaov yiverai. Br)Xov 
ovp,3 OTt Trapavriica pep to oSwp ijepo1; 7rXt)p£9 
earip- 6 Be drjp o'/kop irape^et peyap- uttiopto<; 
Be too Trpevpcnos viroXeiTreTat to oSwp avro- Bio 
Br) ifyaipeTai pep eXacrcrov, etTTii/ Be i'crop. dXXo Be 
av-rcop roSe at/peiop- KepoidecaT/s yap Trai/TeX&i? 
t^? KoiXirjs, ovB' ev -rpialv iipeppaLv vcrrepop 
tt uXip TrXi'jpeit; yipoprai* ri ovp ecrri to TrXijpo)- 

20 crap dXX' f) Trpevpa ; tL yap hp ootio? dXXo 
Ta^eo)? e^eirXypaxrep; ov yap Bi'jttov ttotop ye 
ToaovTOP eaijXOev £9 to crcopa- Kal pi/p ovBe 
aupKes VTrupxovcriP £Tt at Ttj^opepai- XeiireTai 
yap cxnea Kal peiipa Kal pipot,0 clef)' too ovBepos 

25 ovBeph) Bvpan' hp av^rjcrK oSaT09 elpai. 
Xril. Too pep ovp tou oopf07ro9 eipijTai to 

aiTiop- at Se- ttTTOTrXTj^tat yiPOPTai Bia Ta9 (pvaas- 
orap yap avTai SiaSvpovaai6 eptpvaijacoai Ta9 
anpKa*;, upaLaOTfTa TaoTa y'ipeTai too ad)paTO<;- 
f)P pep ovp ev oXw Tip aropaTi iroXXal fyvaat 

1 As A reads xarajSaf^T), Nelson conjectures vTreKT^KuvTai 
and icara9«{»'>;t and changes Se after Ka\iiTai to Stj. 2 A later hand in A has tfyovu i)vT\T)QT}aav (an intelligent 
gloss), and a note says that there was another reading 
i (av6Y]aaut which Littre adopts. 3 For Stj^oj' ovu many MSS. have 5m rf ovv yiyvtrai Kai 
touto Z*)\ov. 4 X els on has 7rA^p»js yivtTai from the yiyerat of M. 
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descend to the legs. A disease of this kind is called 
dropsy. The strongest evidence that breaths cause 
the disease is the following. 1'atients already at 
death's door in some cases are pumped1 dry of the 
water. Now the water appears to come copiously 
from the cavity at first, becoming less plentiful after 
a time. Now it is plain that at first the water is 
full of air, and the air makes it of great bulk. Hut 
as the wind goes away the water is left by itself, 
and so it appears to be less, though the quantity is 
really equal. These patients furnish another proof, 
in that when the cavity has been completely 
emptied, not even three days elapse before they are 
full again. What then filled them except air? 
What else could fill them up so quickly ? Not 
drink ; for surely so much does not enter the body. 
Not flesh either ; as there does not remain flesh to 
be dissolved. In fact only bones, sinews and skin 
are left, from none of which could come any increase 
of water. 

XIII. The cause of dropsy then has been set 
f»rth ; apoplexy, too, is caused by breaths. For 
when they pass through the flesh and puff it up, the 
parts of the body affected lose the power of feeling. 
So if copious breaths rush through the whole body, 

1 An unique use of kAj'Cu:. which accounts for the variant 
t■tnuflijirar. 1 translate the aorists throughout as gnomic, and 
do not confine their meaning to past instances only. 

6 fiivds A: hf! other MSS. Nelson says Erotian also, but 
Ires occurs in /'laces in Man (Littre vi. 'JS I). We must not 
assume that Erotian read hes here. 6 auTttt oiaout'ouaai A : en (fiuaat ifn.'Xpai ovaat Ka) rroAAa! 
SiaSuruiri <ta! other JISS. (with slight variations). 
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SiaTpe^cocriv, oA,o? wvdpwiros aTroTrXi/ArTOf "/tverai. 
f/v Se iv fiepei tivl, tovto to fiepoi' Kal r/v fiev 
aTe\dwaiv avTai, Traverai t) vovao';' rjv Se 

9 TrapafieLvcoai, irapa/ievei.1 

XIV. AoKei Be poi Kal tijv leprjv KaXeofievr/v 
vovaov tovto elvai to vape^opevov' olai Be 
Xoyois ipavTOV eireiaa, toi? avTOiai TovTotm Kal 
tovi ciKOvovTai ireideiv Treipi'jao/iai. ipyeupai Be 
ovSev epirpoadev ovBevl elvai paWov tcov ev tu) 
ao'iftaTi avp/SaWopevov e? ippovTjaiv rj to alpa' 2 

tovto Be OTav pev ev tm KadeaTecoTi pevrj, pevei 
Kal i) <f)p6i'T]<ji<;' eTepoiovpevov 3 Be tov alpaTOS 
peTaTTLinei Kal t) cftpovrjai';. ort Be Tavra ourtu? 

10 e^et, TroXXa ra paprvpeovTa" vpci)TOv pev, oirep 
airacri J'm'ot? koivov ioTiv, 6 vttvos, ovtos papTvpei 
tois elpijpevoiatv' OTav yap eve\.0T] tu acopaTi,* 
to alpa yjrvyeTai, ipvaet yap 6 VTrvoi izeibvKev 
y/rvxeiv rJ/v^ffevTi Be tco aXpaTi vu>9 poTepai 
yivovrai a! Sce^oSoi. SfjXov Be" perrei ra adipena 
Kal ftapvveTai (vravTa yap ra /3apea TretpvKev e? 
jivaaov (pepeadai/j, Kal to. oppaTa avyKXeleTai, 
Kal j; (ppovrjaii uXXoiovrai, Bo^ai Be eTepat Tivei 
evBiaTpi/Sovaiv, at St] evvirvia KaXeovTai. ndXtv 

20 ev Trjai pedrjac irXeovo'; i^aKpvTji yevopevov tov 
1 After -rrapa/xevei M and several other MSS. read 8ti 56 

ravTO. ovtu)s Xa(7/X^,t,ral <rt/r6Xws. 2 Tjyfv/Aai ouSev . . . aJ/xa- Nelson. Littr6 has Tiyev/xai 5^ 
e/u7rpo(706i' /xTjSev elvat Ermerins transposes e/u7rpo(T06»' 
to before e/xavrhv (above). Reinhold has ttvai 
fx-qhev aAAb rtov . . . txAV f; rb aTjxa. The MSS. show a 
variety of readings, A having the same as the printed text, 
except that for o-unfiaAAdjxfuoy (Littre's emendation) it has 
(with M) ^v^aAo^ivojVt 
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the whole patient is afliected with apoplexy. If the 
breaths reach only a part, only that part is afliected. 
If the breaths go away, the disease comes to an end ; 
if the}' remain, the disease too remains. 

XIV. To the same cause I attribute also the 
disease called sacred. I will try to persuade my 
hearers1 by the same arguments as persuaded 
myself. Now I hold that no constituent of the 
body in anyone contributes more to intelligence 
than does blood.2 So long as the blood remains 
in its normal condition, intelligence too remains 
normal; but when the blood alters, the intelligence 
also changes. There are many testimonies that 
this is the case. In the first place sleep, which is 
common to all the animals, witnesses to the truth 
of my words. When sleep comes upon the body 
the blood is chilled, as it is of the nature of sleep 
to cause chill. When the blood is chilled its 
passages become more sluggish. This is evident; 
the body grows heavy and sinks (all heavy things 
naturally fall downwards) ; the eyes close ; the in- 
telligence alters, and certain other fancies linger, 
which are called dreams. Again, in cases of 
drunkenness, when the blood has increased in 

1 This word (awoiWrar) seems to imply that TTfpl ipvauv was 
originally a lecture or twiSei^is. 

2 1 have followed A and Nelson only because 1 have 
nothing belter to propose. Although the general meaning is 
clear, the text is intolerably harsh, both in grammar and 
in order. If I may hazard a conjecture, the manuscript 
tradition represents a conflation of simpler readings, one of 
which worked with invpotrSev and the other with /aSxAnr. 

3 erepotouufvou A : d^aWamTai/TOi ill. 4 After aufiaTi many MISS, have (i iiirvis T \rf. 
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(li'/idTO? fieTcnriTnovcriv ai ^ru^ai Ktxl to. iv 
Trjat yfrv^jjai cfipov/jfiaTa, Kal 'yLvovrai tcov pev 
■n-apeovTwv kcikcov eTri\ij(Tpoves,Tcov Se peWovTwv 
nyaOwv eveX-rrcBes. e^oipi S' av ttoWcl Totavra 
ei-nelv, iv olcriv ai tov alparos i^aWayal tijv 
tfjpovpaiv i^aXKdrraovcriv. rjv pev ovv 7ravT6\eo<; 
ciTrav dvarapa^dfi to alpa, TrafTeXco? rj (^pof^cr/? 
e^aTToWuTat' to. yap paOipuna Kal ra iivayvM- 
piapma id La para ianv orav ovv itc tov 

30 euodoTOS edeos peTttaTewpev, tnroWvTai ijpiv ■>) 
(frpovijats. cfnjpl Se T7)v ieprjv vovaov wSe yLveadai' 
orav irvevpa iroXv Kara irdv to awpa iravTi tLo 
ai'paTi pt^Ofj, TroWd i pcppdypaja yiverai 
iroWa'xf) Kara Ta? (jiXefia';' iireiSdv ovv e? Ta? 
Tra^fto? Kal iroXvaipov^ (pxifias ttoXvs cirjp 
[dpLaij, ffpiaas Se peLvrj, KwXveTai to alpa 
Sie^ievaf t?) pev ovv iveaTijKe, rf) Se vwdpo)'; 
Stefe'p^eTat, rf) Se OiaaoV avopoit]^ Se jip 
iropcii^ t5) ai'paTi Sta tov acopaTO*; yevopevrp;, 

40 TravTolai ai dvnpoi6T>)Te<s' -ndv yap to acopa 
iravTa^oOev eX/ceTat Kal TETivaKT at Ta pi pea 
tov acdprnos virppeTeovTa to) Tapd^ot Kal Oopvfttp 
tov a/'paTc;, SiaaTpocpai Te iravToiai iravToLw; 
ylvovTaf KaTa Se tovtov tov Kaipov uvaiadrjToi 
ttuvtmv elaLv, Ktorjjoi Te tcov Tceyopivcov TVtfjXoL 
Te tcov ytvopiviov, dvdXyt]ToL Te Tpos tovs ttovovs' 
out0)9 o dijp Tapa^dels clveTclpa^e to alpa Kal 
ipLtjvev. clcppol Se S<a tov (TT0uaTO9 dvaTpi^ovaiv 
eiKVTCos' Sfa yap tcov cfrXe/Scov SiaSvvcov 6 nt'jp, 

50 ilvip^eTai /tev avTos, dvctyei Se ped' Lcovtov to 
XeTrTOTaTov tov oipaToi' to Se vypov tco yipc 
piyvvpevov XevKaivtTai' Bid Xeincdv yap vpivcov 
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quantity, the soul and the thoughts in the soul 
change; the ills of the present are forgotten, but 
there is confidence that the future will be happy. 
1 could mention many other examples of an 
alteration in the blood producing an alteration of 
the intelligence. So if all the blood experience a 
thorough disturbance, the intelligence is thoroughly 
destroyed. For learnings and recognitions are 
matters of habit. So whenever we depart from our 
wonted habit our intelligence perishes. I hold that 
the sacred disease is caused in the following way. 
When much wind has combined throughout the body 
with all the blood, many barriers arise in many 
places in the veins. Whenever therefore much air 
weighs, and continues to weigh, upon the thick, 
blood-filled veins, the blood is prevented from 
passing on. So in one place it stops, in another 
it passes sluggishly, in another more quickly. The 
progress of the blood through the body proving 
irregular, all kinds of irregularities occur. The 
whole body is torn in all directions; the parts of the 
body are shaken in obedience to the troubling and 
disturbance of the blood ; distortions of every kind 
occur in every manner. At this time the patients 
are unconscious of everything—deaf to what is 
spoken, blind to what is happening, and insensible 
to pain. So greatly does a disturbance of the air 
disturb and pollute the blood. Foam naturally rises 
through the mouth. For the air, passing through 
the veins, itself rises and brings up with it the 
thinnest part of the blood. The moisture, mixing 
with the aii-, becomes white, for the air being pure is 
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KadapoV eccv 6 uijp 8ca<fialveTai' Sto Srj XevKOi 
cfjalvovTai iravTeXoos ol ct(f)pol. iroTe ouv Travaov- 
Tai T779 vovaov kcll tou vrapeovTO1; ^ipaivo^ ol 
utto tovtov tov voarj/xaTO1; dXiaKo/xeroi ;1 oiroTav 
yvp-vaaGev viro toiv ttovojv to acc/xa Oepprjvr) to 
alfia" to Se hiaOeppavOev eOep/xrjve ra? (f)vaa<;, 
ainai Se 8ca6ep/xa.v6elaai ScacfcepovTai Kal 

60 StaXvovai ttjv avaTaaiv tov a'i/xaT0<;, at pev 
avve^eXOovaai /xeTa tov irvevpaTO'i, at Se peTa 
tov (pXey/xaTO';' txTro^eaavTO1; Se tov dtfcpov Kal 
KaTatrTavTO'i tov a'i/xaT0<; Kal yaXi'jvij^ ev tm 

6+ crwpaTL "/evo/xevt]'; TrenavTai to vocrppa. 
XV. QatvovTai tolvvv at (pvcrac Sid travTcav 

tcov voarjpaToiv puXiaTa tz oXvtt pay poveova at" 
ra S dXXa irdvTa avvaiTia Kal peTaiTia" tovto 
Si] to aiTtov twv vovacov emSeSeiKTal poi. 
VTrea^opijv Se tuv vovacov to aiTiov cfcpdaecv, 
eVeSet^o Se to Tvevpa Kal ev rot? oXot? 2 irppypaai 
SvvaaTevov Kal ev Tolai acopaai tcov £qSqjV 
"lyayov Se tov Xoyov eVt ra yvcdpipa toiv 
dppoiaTTjptxToiv, ev 019 nXijOlp 1) virodeav; icfidvp' 

10 el yap irepl irdivTcov tuiv dppcoaTTfpaTcov Xeyocpi, 
paKpoTepo'; pev 0 X0709 dv yevoiTO, u.TpeKeaTepo'; 

12 Se ovSapco';, ovSe Trtcrrore/so?. 
1 After aA<(T#f<5iu€i/o< M adds typiaot. 2 oAois Aj &A\oiai M. Cf. p. 231. 
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seen through thin niemhranes. For tliis reason tlie 
foam appears completely white. When then will 
the victims of this disease rid themselves of their 
disorder and the storm that attends it ? When the 
body exercised by its exertions has warmed the 
blood, and the blood thoroughly warmed has 
warmed the breaths, and these thoroughly warmed 
are dispersed, breaking up the congestion of the 
blood, some going out along with the respiration, 
others with the phlegm. The disease finally ends 
when the foam has frothed itself away, the blood 
has re-established itself, and calm has arisen in the 
body. 

XV. So breaths are seen to be the most active 
agents during all diseases; all other things are but 
secondary and subordinate causes. This then as 
the cause of diseases I have now expounded. I 
promised to declare the cause of diseases, and I 
have set forth how wind is lord, not only in things 
as wholes, but also in the bodies of animals. I 
have led my discourse on to familiar maladies in 
which the hypothesis has shown itself correct. If 
indeed I were to speak of all maladies, my dis- 
course, while being longer, would not be in the 
least more true or more convincing. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The quaint little piece called Law has been 
strangely neglected by scholars. Yet it presents 
many fascinating problems, and its style is simple 
and graceful. 

To date it is difficult. Known to Erotian, it is 
mentioned by no other ancient authority. The 
internal evidence is very slight, but such as it is 
it points to Stoic influence. The piece is too short 
for the historian to base any argument upon general 
style or subject matter, but the third chapter is so 
similar to a well-known passage in Diogenes Laertius 
that it is difficult to believe that they did not both 
originate in the same school. For the Stoics, of all 
ancient sects, were the most fond of analogy and 
imagery,1 deriving this fondness from the eastern 
universities in which their earliest teachers were 
educated. 

The passage in Diogenes Laertius is VII. 40: 
€(Kd^»UCri 8c T7(il' <f>iX.ocro<]}L*vJ iorois fxiv K«(. vci'pots 
rd KuyiKOP 7rp«(TO/ioi«C>'Tes" rots Sc aapKiaSiaTeptis to 
rjOi-KOV tt) 8c to 7; irtfAtr (fko' ri gcr yip 

1 See e. g. Sextus Empirieus II. 7 : T.r/ruv 6 Kmei/s t'frrrrjOf 1 s 
STt/j Siarpegei SiaXeKTiKTf pgropings, (nxTrpeipas xe'Pa Ha^ TciAiC 
^^a-n-Awtras ccpij rouTtp k.r.A. and Cicero Academica II. 145: 
(Zeno) cum extensis digitis adversam manum ostenderat, 
"visum," inqniebat "Imiusmodi est" etc. Compare the 
"parabolic" teaching of the New Testament. Possibly the 
characteristic was more prominent in Zeno than in other 
Stoics. 
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CKTOS ttVCU TO XoyiKOr" TO Sf flCTO. TaVTO. TO JjdlKOV' TO. 
8' ecruTaTo) to tpvtriKoi1' rj dypw —aurpopui' tov /xtv irepi./Se- 
PXyp.ivov rfipuyixov to XuyiKov" Toy Sc Kapirov to r/diKoV 
rrjv Sc yrjv rj ra Se'ySpa to rfrvciKov. 

CIia])ter III of Law reads : ukouj yap tuw iv yrj rfivo- 
fttVtor fetopii), TotTjSe k«i ttjs IrjTpiKtjs rj paOijor-;. i) ptiv 
yap <}>V(TK I'jpcwv OKOioy >) X^PV ^ Soyy^iaTa tuiv S(Sa- 
itkui'tujv okolov To. oTTtp/iaTa' rj Sc '/raiSoftaOiij, TO KaO 
Srprjv avia rreaeTy ts rrjy apovpav 6 Sc toitos cV to tj 
/xdOrjais, okoiov >) eV roiJ rrcfiitvnl'TO-; rjepos Tpncprt yiyvo- 
p.ivr) Toart (jrvofievoKTL' rj Sc iLXott01'irj, ipyaairj. 

The resemblance may not appear striking, but the 
similarity of expression makes it probable that Law 
was written by somebody who was under Stoic 
influence, particularly as there is no positive evidence 
against the supposition. 

It is called " Law" because it gives the essential 
factors in the education of a good physician. 

The last two sentences seem to imply that some 
physicians were initiated into a craft or guild, but 
the metaphorical style of the rest of the piece 
forbids any confident conclusion to be drawn. If, 
however, we take into account the evidence from 
Precepts and Decorum, which I discuss in the intro- 
duction to the latter, it seems very probable that 
some physicians at least joined together in secret^ 
societies, with a ritual and a liturgy. 

From Chapter IV (dva t«s rroXias ^oiTeCvras) we 
see that physicians still wandered like Sophists from 
city to city. 

The most important piece of information in the 
piece is the assertion, made at the beginning of 
Chapter I, that there were no penalties to keep 
erring physicians in order, and that in consequence 
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the profession was in bad repute. So we see that 
even thus early some men realized the necessity of 
discipline for practitioners.1 

We cannot decide whether or not Law is a frag- 
ment. It is, however, tempting to think that it 
forms a short address delivered by the head of some 
medical school to pupils about to begin their pro- 
fessional studies, pointing ant to them the necessary 
conditions of real success. 

MSS. and Editions 
Law is found in V and M, as well as in several 

Paris MSS. I have on the whole preferred M to V. 
The readings I have given show how closely allied 
V is to the C of Littre. 

Littre mentions some twelve editions, the chief of 
which are those of Coray in his second edition of 
Airs li'aters Places (Paris, 1S1G) and Daremberg 
[Uippocrate, Paris, 1843). 

Since Littre's edition there have appeared the 
editions of Ermerins and Reinhold. 

I have myself collated both V and M, as well 
as Vaticauus Graecus 277.2 Neither Oalh nor Law 
appears in Holkhamensis 282, so that it is impossible 
to compare it and V as far as these two pieces are 
concerned. 

When preparing the text of Oalh for Volume I 
was obliged to rely on the critical notes of Ermerins 
and Littre. It seems convenient to give here such 
notes on the text of the Oalh as I should have 
written if I had seen the manuscripts earlier. 

1 I luu-e treated this question fully in my lecture Ctreek 
Medical h'liqiieltc. z \IVLii century. 
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My references are to Volume I, pages 298 and 
300. 

For o/ivv/n in I. 1 M and V have o/jlvvui ; Vat 
Gr. 277 has Sfivvfii. 

In 1. 2 V has airavras, and punctuates after 
eoropas; Vat. Gr. 277 has fidprv; over eo-ropas and 
avfitfiwviav over ivyypaijyqv in I. 5. 

V has ^pt'ov? where M and Vat. Gr. 277 have 
^pftuv. 

Then occur some most important variants. Though 
the writing in Vat. Gr. 277 is rather smudged, it 
seems to have for ^y^crtcrfiat, Koivwcreufiat and Troojo-f- 
uOdt the aorists rj-yrjaacrOai, KoivwaaaOai and Trot^cracrfiat. 
Both M and V clearly have the aorists. When 
preparing the text I yielded to the authority of 
certain scholars, and changed the text of Littre to 
the future, thus securing a uniformity of tense 
throughout Oath. I did not realize at the time how 
strong the evidence is for the aorist, which I now 
feel should be adopted. Lower down (1. 13) M and 
Vat. Gr. 277 have Troirja-acrOai, but V omits all the 
intervening words from one pfrdSoo-tv iroirjcraiTdai to 
the other; the eye of the scribe evidently passed 
from the first occurrence of the phrase to the second. 
In II. 20, 21 Vat. Gr. 277 places ttccto-ov after Su'mui, 
but M and V place it before tpdopiov. In I. 22 M 
and V omit both riv and Trjv, but they appear in 
Vat. Gr. 277. From this point there seem to be no 
important variants, but M and V (not Vat. Gr. 277) 
read avSpEtuv for avSpuuv, and V (but not M or 
Vat. Gr. 277) places eTvai after rotaCra. Vat. Gr. 277 
has many notes, both marginal and interlinear, some 
of which are almost, or quite, illegible. 1 have 
noted the glosses pdprvs and (jvp-rfrnviav. The word 
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TrapayycXtVjs also presented difficulty, as it is glossed 
l)y a word which seems to be Trapd/oVijo-is. There is 
a long marginal note on yeverrja-ii' which Littre also 
quotes from the margin of E (Paris. 2255). 

The conclusions I have reached are that the 
vulgate text of OnZ/i is approximately correct; that 
Littre's C (214G) is akin to V, and that E is closely 
related to Vat. Gr. 277. 
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I. 'Ij/T/DiKj) 7€)(yecov fiev Traaecov icniv1 imcfia- 
reaTaTTj- S/a Se Ufia0i7]v twv re xpeiofievcov ainf/,- 
Kal Ttov eiKfi toii? TOiovaSe xpivovTcov, iroXv ti 
iraaeicv rj&rj rtov -reyyewv diroXeiireTai. i) 8e 
TaivSe dp.ap-rd'; fiuXicnd p,oi So/cei e^eiv aiTLijv 
TOiqvSe' TrpoaTipov yap IpTpiKi)^ povvrji; ev Ttjai 
TfoXecni' oi/Bev wpicnai, irXrjv aviif Se 
oil TnpioaKei 70v<; el; a{nfj<s avyK€ip,evov<;. 6p,oi6- 
7a70i yap eiaivs oi xotot'Se xoicrt Trapeiaayo- 

10 pevotai TrpoawTTOiaiv ev Tyai TpayrpSipaiv cb? 
yap4 eVceti/ot a^ypa fiev5 icai a7oXijv Kal Trpoa- 
iottov viroKpnov e^ovaiv, oiiK eialv Se inroKpnal, 
oinco Kal oi 17)7poi, (fiypLr] fiev ttoWol, epyat Se 

14 Trdyyy /SaioL 
II. Xpj; ydp, oo'Tt? fieWei l^piKff; auveaiv 

a7peKeo)<; dppo^eadai, 70)vSe fiiv eiryPoXov6 yeve- 
a6af cpvaio<;- StSaaKaXii;?* tottoo 7 ev(f>veo<;- 
TraihopaOLrp;- cfuXoTroviip;- xpovov.6 irpunov fiev 
ovv Trdv70)v Set (fiucriof (pvaws 9 yap uvTiirpTfa- 
aovarp; Keved TrdvTa' 10 (pvaios Se e'9 to dpicnov 
oSifyeovcrrfs, BiSaaKaXlrj xe'^io^ y[ve7af r/v fieTci 
cppovrfaios Set 7repnroii)aaa6ai, iraihofiaOea yevo- 
fievov ev totto) otcot09 eot^it);? Trpo? fidOifaiv etnar 

10 en Se (fjiXoTrovlifv npoaeveyKaadai e'9 ypovov 
1 iranuv fiit)v omitte<l by V. 2 V omits re and outJ. 8 V places eiffn- after rpayuiSijiffif. 4 V has Kal yap. 5 V omits peV. 
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I. Medicine is the most distinguished of all the 
arts, but through the ignorance of those who practise 
it, and of those who casually judge such practitioners, 
it is now of all the arts by far the least esteemed. 
The chief reason for this error seems to me to be 
this : medicine is the only art which our states have 
made subject to no penalty save that of dishonour, 
and dishonour does not wound those who are com- 
pacted of it. Such men in fact are very like the 
supernumeraries in tragedies. Just as these have 
the appearance, dress and mask of an actor without 
being actors, so too with physicians; many are 
physicians by repute, very few are such in reality. 

II. He who is going truly to acquire an under- 
standing of medicine must enjoy natural ability, 
teaching, a suitable place, instruction from childbood, 
diligence, and time. Now first of all natural ability 
is necessary, for if nature be in opposition everything 
is in vain. But when nature points the way to what 
is best, then comes the teaching of the art. This 
must be acquired intelligently by one who from a 
child has been instructed in a place naturally suit- 
able for learning. Moreover he must apply diligence 

6 V has nh" and firfiSoAos ; so apparently Vat. Or. 277. 7 For tottov M has Tpdwov. So too below. 8 The order in V is tpinrios- naiSopadiTjs- diSacjKo\tqs- rdirou 
(tiepvfos- ipi\o-Koi'tTjS' 8 V has Taurjjs for tyvaios. 10 V has irchra Ktved, 
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tto\vv, okcc; t) /j.(i9}]cri<; e/xcpvatcoOelaa re 
12 Aral eyaXfeco? toii? Kapirovi e^evey/ctjrai. 

III. 'Uatoijj yap twv ev yrj (pvopevcov decopiij, 
roitfte Kal rrji irj-piK)}^ i) pddt^aii. >) pev yap 
cfivcri'; rjpecov o/colov i) x^PI' boypara zwv 
BiBaa/covTQjv okoiov to, cnreppara- 7) 5e TrazSo- 
paOitp to Kad' upi^v aura "eaelv e? ryv apovpav 
6 Se totto? eV co r) padijcri';, okoiov 7) sk tov 
Trepie^ovTO^ rjepos rpocfir) yiyvopev7] toIcti cfivope- 
voiaiv r) Se cpiKo~ovL7], ipyaaltp 6 Se xpovos 

9 Taura ez-zcr^uez irdvra.f qj? rpacbfjvai reXezu?.1 

IV. Ta v-a 0]v XP'l f ^ T'lv lyTpiKijv rexvijv 
iaeveyKapevov;, Kal d-peKecoc; aurzj? yvcbcjiv \a- 
fiovTas, outoji; dvn tzz? TroXza? i$onevvTa<;, pi] 
\oy<p povvov, dWa Kal epyoi ititpovs vopl^ecrdai. 
7) Se aTreiplip KaKOS dijcravpo': Kal KaKov Keip7)\iov 
Toicnv exovcjiv aur/jv, Kal ovap Kal v—ap, evdv- 
pi7]S re Kal ev<bpoavvri<; dpoipo<;, SezXz'??? re Kal 
9pacrvrijTO'; TiOtjvtj. SezXz'z; pev yap zz Evvapiip' 
cnjpaiveL- 9pa<jVTri<; Be zire^z'ZTjz'. Bvo yap, 

10 eVicrTzj/izj; re Kal Sofa, eov to pev eiriaTaadaL 
11 Toiel, to Be dyvoeiv? 

V. Tzi Be lepa iovra TprjypaTa iepoicriv dvOpco- 
ttoicti BeiKVVTai- ^e^7j\otcri Be oil 9epis, Trplv 

3 fj TeXeadcooiv opyioicriv emaTt'jpij^. 
1 I reprint Littrc, but with no confidence, as both is and 

are stranpe and the reading of M («o! rpaiprjyai reKe'xs 
toPto • xw) indicates a deep-seated corruption. V has 
eal Tpatp^rai TeActaw TaCra aw xpeuv eartv. This seems to 
suggest as the correct reading toCto XP*'*" ^aT-y or perhaps 
Xph 0i'v Taura. 2 After ayvoeTv most MSS (including >1) have 7} fitv ovv 
iifiCTT,fn] iro.e'et rb eTrtVratrPai, fj 5c{;a ri ayt'OtTr V has 5uo 
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for a long period, in order that learning, becoming 
second nature, may reap a fine and abundant 
harvest. 

III. The learning of medicine may be likened to 
the growth of plants. Our natural ability is the 
soil. The views of our teachers are as it were the 
seeds. Learning from childhood is analogous to the 
seeds' falling betimes upon the prepared ground. 
The place of instruction is as it were the nutriment 
that comes from the surrounding air to the things 
sown. Diligence is the working of the soil. Time 
strengthens all these things, so that their nurture is 
perfected. 

IV. These are the conditions that we must allow 
the art of medicine, and we must acquire of it a real 
knowledge before we travel from city to city and 
win the reputation of being physicians not only in 
word but also in deed. Inexperience on the other 
hand is a cursed treasure and store for those that 
have it, whether asleep or awake;1 it is a stranger 
to confidence and joy, and a nurse of cowardice and 
of rashness. Cowardice indicates powcrlessness; 
rashness indicates want of art. There are in fact 
two things, science and opinion; the former begets 
knowledge, the latter ignorance. 

V. Things however that are holy are revealed only 
to men who are holy. The profane may not learn 
them until they have been initiated into the mysteries 
of science. 

1 A proverbial expression meaning "always." 

yip, S)f rb jluv (?) tTvioraoOai noiefi, rb 5« pv tTTtfVrao'Ca7J 5« 
rb ayroetv. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tins tract, so far as I can trace, is mentioned by 
no ancient author. 

Strange ideas are current as to its dale. The 
writer in I'aulj'-Wissowa (i. r. "Hippocrates 16") 
says briefly " Zeit 350 v. dir." It has even been 
connected with Ancient Medicine. 

An examination of its style and language shows 
that this date is much too early. The broken 
grammar, strange expressions, and queer turns are 
too numerous to be explained by the corruptness of 
the manuscript tradition. They indicate a late date, 
and probably an imperfect knowledge of Greek. I 
would in particular call attention to the following 
unusual expressions, rare compounds and atrag 
Xcyd/xeva. 

ras //.T/Sev is XP*0^ 'rwroucras SiaXe^ias. 
iCpoiTas TideVTaL (iXi-novTiS. 
ropofkcrtVp' rtflcvrai avatpeenv. 
ayoprjv ipya£6p.(voi. 
TTLKpoi Trpos ras (ruravr^trias. 
(VKpijToi good-tempered." 
dvdoTam? "disturbance." 
dirooryijoa? "silence." 
ivdvp.rjp.aTiK6s "skilled in argument." 
Aij/x/xartKO? "quick to seize." 
'itvot(ppari'O. tjOai " to turn towards." 
dirapiiyop^Tos "inexorable." 
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aTrdvTHjcrK; " pugnacity." 
d7r€/H)roA.))irts "sale." 
cyKaravrXijuis " washing." 
TrapeJoSos " traveller's case." 
TraXatoocrw "a growing old." 
TrpoSiaa-TtWevdai "to give a positive opinion 

beforehand." 
koltolutoXti "moderation." 
avaKvpiuMTis "authoritative affirmation." 
drapaicroTrfuijiTi'i) "acting with perfect com- 

posure." 
dSuiTrrujros "infallible." 
d/SXfjrreuj "not to see." 
vfrdSc^is " solicitous attention " (as to a 

guest). 
This list by no means exhausts the peculiar words. 

1 would also lay stress upon the late words ceS^cris, 
tidjjo-ai, and the constant use of the preposition wpds 
hi a variety of relations.1 

The general tortuousness of the style is a further 
indication of late date. The subject matter, again, 
of the first four chapters is similar to the common- 
place moralizing which was the result of Stoicism 
when it became a rule of life. There is indeed 
nothing in the tract peculiar to Stoic philosophy, 
except perhaps the word ^yiypoi'iKos in Chapter IV. 
But the picture of the true philosopher in Chapter 
III will, I think, be considered by most readers to 

1 The queerneaa of the diction of Decorum (there ia 
acarcely a sentence which can fairly be called normal) con- 
vincea me that we are dealing with an addreaa pnrpoaely 
written in a quaint and obacure manner. It ia the language 
of a aecrct aocicty, and aome parta are completely un- 
intelligible. See pp. 272-276. 
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be an effort to bring the Stoic " wise man " down to 
eartli as a grave, self-controlled, orderly man of the 
world. The insistence upon the importance of 
"nature" (^vo-is) is not only not inconsistent with 
Stoicism, but suggestive of it. 

It would be rash to dogmatize about either the 
date or the authorship of Deconmi. But perhaps 
the facts would be accounted for if we suppose that 
a teacher of medical students, of a later date than 
300 d.c., happened to be attracted by Stoic morality, 
which exerted a wider influence upon the general 
public than any of the other schools of philosophy, 
and so displayed forms attenuated to various degrees, 
" watered down," so to speak, to suit the needs of 
diffierent types of character. He prepared in writing 
a lecture on how a physician should conduct himself, 
in particular how he should be a devotee of true 
" philosophy." 1 In other words, he gave instruction 
in etiquette and bed-side manners. Never intended 
for publication, but for an aid to memory in deliver- 
ing the lecture. Decorum shows all the roughness 
and irregularities that might be expected in the 
circumstances.2 In particular, the first two chapters 
read as though some unintelligent scribe had tried 
to make a continuous narrative of rough jottings and 
alternative expressions. 

Whatever its origin. Decorum is invaluable to the 
1 The use of aoQla in the sense of ethics, or rather moral 

conduct, and the description of the ipi\6iTO(pos as the artist in 
living, are typical of later Greek thought. 2 I would insist that we must not treat the text of 
Decorum as though it were literature. It is corrupt, but if 
we could restore the exact words of the writer they would 
still be in great part a series of ungrammatical notes to 
remind the lecturer of the heads of his discourse. 
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historian of medicine. We are told many tilings 
which enable us to picture the Greek physician on 
his rounds, and one chapter gives us the clue to 
what otherwise would be a mystery, the way in 
which the Greeks got over the diliiculty of nursing 
serious cases of illness. 

How the work came to be included in the 
Hippocratic collection is not known. Though not 
in V it is in the V index, and so it must have been 
in the library of books of which the common ancestor 
of M and V was composed. 

I had written this introduction, and had spent 
nearly a week in attempting to translate Chapter IV, 
when the conclusion forced itself upon me that none 
of my explanations—not even the sum total of them 
—accounted for the phenomena before me. Let it 
be granted that M, our most reliable manuscript, 
shows deep-seated corruption; that the writer wrote 
a debased Greek ; that he was a lecturer who jotted 
down heads of discourse, and fragments of sentences 
that he wished particularly to remember, without 
paying attention to grammar, and without marking 
the connection between one phrase and another— 
even though all this is taken for granted the 
peculiarity of Decorum is not fully explained. There 
is something ui mat urn I and fantastic about certain 
parts of it; one might say that the obscurity was 
apparently intentional. 

While these thoughts were occurring to me I re- 
membered that a similar peculiarity is to be observed 
in certain parts of Precepts, and then it suddenly 
dashed across my mind that probably the obscurity 
n as intentional, and that there were certain formulae 
and scraps of knowledge which the lecturer conveyed 
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orally, not wishing that his written notes should 
convey much information to the uninitiated. What 
if the address was delivered at a meeting of a secret 
society of physicians, and purposely was intelligible 
only to those familiar with the formulae and ritual 
of the society ? 

We must never forget that secret societies were 
perfectly familiar to the Greeks from at least the 
days of Pythagoras. As the vigour of the City-State 
decayed in the fourth and third centuries B.C., Greek 
corporate feeling found expression more and more 
in smaller bodies—in clubs, in friendly societies, 
and in fraternities generally. That these would 
have some "secrets" is highly probable if not 
certain, the great "mysteries" of Eleusis among 
others setting an example which would very readily 
be followed. 

Physicians too would have a fraternity of their 
own, probably several fraternities. We must not 
say that no doctor could practise unless he belonged 
to such a society, but we may be certain that out- 
siders would not be looked upon with favour by 
their fellow-physicians. 

Now it is clear that the "secrets" of this society 
(or societies, if there were several) could not possibly 
be the ordinary medical knowledge of the age. A 
moment's thought will show that any attempt to 
conceal this knowledge would have been futile. 
The secrets would rather be mystic formulae and 
maxims of little or no practical value. It is at least 
curious that Chapter IV of Dcconmdoes not become 
unintelligible until, after a statement of the pre- 
dominant influence of nature (^n'tris), the task of 
wisdom (cro</)('«) is mentioned. At once the language 
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becomes dark. Apparently there is also a gap, for 
the next sentence refers to two Xo'yot which have 
never been mentioned before, at least upon any 
natural interpretation of the text, and also to two 
"acts taken together" (rvfajuc/jorepoert), 
these also being mentioned here for the Hrst time. 
The chapter goes on to speak of a "road traversed 
by those others," and of rogues "stript bare and 
then clothing themselves in all manner of badness 
and disgrace." Shortly after this the chapter becomes 
comparatively intelligible. 

I put it forward as a mere suggestion that the two 
\6yoi and the two —p.Jy^ara refer to the "secrets," 
and that at this point in the lecture the Adyot were 
spoken and the irpi'/y/iaTa done. Those clothed in 
badness and disgrace may be the uninitiated. 

If at meetings of medical associations lectures 
were given to the initiated, we should surely expect 
them to be on the subjects dealt with in Precepts 
and Decorum—professional behaviour, etiquette and 
so forth. And where, if not in addresses of this 
type, should we expect to find veiled allusions to the 
secret formulae and ritual of the society ? 1 I believe 
that Decorum and (possibly) Precepts are running 
commentaries on ritualistic observances, and pre- 
suppose much knowledge in the hearer. They are 
ijiMVnxi/rn crvvcTotaiv. 

A reader may object that all my remarks are pure 
conjecture. I would point out, however, that this 
is not so. There is strong evidence that medical 

1 We should also expect in such addresses peculiar words 
and phrases. A glance at Decorum will show that they are 
common enough. The language in many places is positively 
grotesque. 
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secret societies existed, although I confess that I did 
not appreciate it fully until I saw that it threw light 
upon the fourth chapter of Decorum, which is per- 
haps the darkest spot in Greek literature. The last 
sentence of Lmv runs thus :— 

ra Sc lipa torro 7rp>Jy/iam iepoTtriv avOp(!i~o<.tri 
Sei'icvvrai, jStjSjJAoioa 5c ov Olpis irpiv r) TfkecrOCi- 
aiv opyiouTiv eTrtcrr>5p>;9. 

" Holy things are shown to holy men ; to the 
profane it is not lawful to show them until 
these have heen initiated into the rites of 
knowledge." 

Is it very unnatural to take this language as literal 
and not metaphorical ? 

Secondly, in Precepts V., a genuine physician is 
called j/ScA^uo-pci'os.1 What can this strange phrase 
mean except " one made a brother," " initiated into 
the brotherhood " ? 

My third passage is taken from Oath. The taker 
of this oath says that only to his own sons, to those 
of his teacher, and to those pupils who have sworn 
allegiance i-dpoi np-pocw, will he impart:— 

7rapa-/-/f.\i'i;s rc /cat d/cp07;(rtos /cat rij? Aot/njs aTrdtrJjs 
jttathjtrtos. 

" Precept, oral instruction and all the other teaching." 
Note that allusion is made to a vdpos tyrpt/cds, and 
that it is at the end of our Ndpos that the reference 
to initiation occurs. Moreover, Precepts is the title of 

1 The best manaseript of Precepts, M, reads in this passage: 
tIi yap 2) irpht S/is >(rteA(pifjfjs iijTpfvot marei r, aTtpapturit 
(stc). But the correcting hand has written o over the ai of 
TjScX/piff^erais; so it is clear that lijTpbs has fallen out before 
llJTptl/OC. 
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one of the puzzlingly obscure Hippocratic treatises. 
Lastly, " Precept, oral instruction and all other 
teaching," is a curiouslj' verbose expression, and may 
very well allude, among other things, to mystic 
\6yoi imparted to initiated members of a physicians' 
guild. 

I trust that the reader will pardon the personal 
tone of this discussion. I feel that he will be the 
better able to appreciate and criticize my suggestion 
if he is told how I came to make it. I would also 
remark that I leave my notes on Chapters I-V 
practically as they were before I thought of 
references to mysterious " secrets." 

MSS. and Editions 

Decorum is found in seven Paris manuscripts and 
in M.1 Foes and Mack note a few readings from 
manuscripts now lost. Unfortunately there is no 
manuscript of a superior class which enables us to 
check M when that manuscript is obviously corrupt. 

If parts of Decorum were originally rough jottings, 
it is not surprising that our manuscript tradition is 
full of errors. It is hopeless to attempt to restore 
the original text; indeed for a long time I thought 
the only course to follow was to print M exactly as 
it is written. Finally I decided to take Littre as a 

1 I have collated this manuscript from excellent photo- 
graphs sent to me through the kindness of the Librarian of 
St. Alark's Library, Venice. The collation used by Littre 
(who calls the manuscript "a") was very accurate. Tn 
Chapter VII, however, AI reads, not as 
Littre says, but \eax.i)itoveviittvov. In Chapter XI Littre 
says that Al has eaB'iris. The photograph, however, shows 
plainly eVfps. 
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basis, and to correct his text wherever I thought the 
general sense could be made plainer by a simple 
alteration.1 I do not pretend, however, that the 
text I have printed represents the autograph, nor 
that the English is in many places anything but a 
rough paraphrase. 

I must add that in 1740 Decorum was published 
at Gottingen by G. Matthiae, but I have not seen 
this work, nor jet T miles hippocmlitjues. Piece pies. 
De la Bicnseancc. Traduction par MM. Bojer et 
Girbal. Montpellier, 1853. 

1 I believe that I have given the reading of M wherever 
it differs seriously from the printed text. 
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I. Ovk aXoyws oi ttpofiaKXo[jlcvol tt)v aocfiojv 
Trpos TToWa elvai ^ppaLp^v, Taxnpv Sr) 1 rrjv ev 
to) /3lcp. ai yap TroWal vrpo? irepiepyujv (paivov- 
tui yeyeptj/ieiiar Xeya) Se, aurai ai pi/Seii €92 

^peo? tmv Trpos a hiaXeyovTuL' Xijcftdeir) S' av 
Tovreajv pepea e? e/ceivo, otl ottt]3 ovk apyli), ovhe 
prjv KaKLT}' to yap cr^oXd^ov Kal dirpi]KTOv fyyrel 
e? KaKLtiv11 Kal ctcpeXKeTaf 5 to S' eypyyopos Kal 
7rpo9 ti Trjv Sidvo/av evTeTaKOS ecfieiXKvaaTO ti 

10 toiv irpos KaXXovrjv /3iov tsivovtwv. ea) Se 
TOOTetoi/ STa9 pySev is xpeos TriTTTOvaas SiaXe^ias"7 

yapietnipTj yap Kal3 irpos erepov9 ti £9 Teyypv 
Treirotrjpevi],10 Teyvrjv Sj) 11 irpos eva^ijpoavvijv 

14 Kal Sofai/. 
II. IJdaai yap ai p>) per* ala^poKepheiip Kal 

dayj/paauvy/s KaXai, pen13 /neffoBus Ti9 ioOaa 
1 5e M : Sq Liltre. ' is omitted by M. 3 is irceTi'd, % on M ; is ixfiyo, on oin} Littr6 : is iKtlvylv, 

tin Ermerins. 4 ^TjTeet is Ka'dtju M and Littre: Cfjrifi rcaKiTjy Ermerins. 6 arpeAKeraj M : a<p€\Kf(T0at Littr6 : i<pe\KeTat Ermerins, 6 icouTou' tout/coy ras M : (w Se rovricov ras Little. 7 Sia\(£ias M and Littre : Sia\4£io5 Ermerins. 8 ko) Trpis M and Ermerins: rj nphs Litti'6. 
9 After ercpou the MSS. have /icV. 10 ireTroiij/ieyijV AI. 

11 T*Xl7iy 5e r^y nphs AI and Littrd : Tauryv 5Jj r^v irphs 
Ermerins. 12 KaK(iyoi<ri AI : KaAal ptn Littrd. 
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I. Not without reason are those who present 
as useful for many things wisdom, that is, wisdom 
applied to life. Most kinds of wisdom, indeed, have 
manifestly come into being as superfluities; I mean 
those which confer no advantage upon the objects 
that they discuss. Parts thereof may be tolerated 
up to this point, that where idleness is not neither is 
there evil. Idleness and lack of occupation tend— 
nay are dragged—towards evil. Alertness, however, 
and exercise of the intellect, bring with them 
something that helps to make life beautiful. I leave 
out of account mere talk that leads to no useful 
purpose.1 More gracious is wisdom that even with 
some other object2 has been fashioned into an art, 
provided that it be an art directed towards decorum 
and good repute.3 

II. Any wisdom, in fact, wherein works some 
scientific method, is honourable if it be not tainted 

1 It is hard not to believe that Ibis sentence is a gloss on 
aurai . . . Siaheyovrai above. 2 I. e. than that of being useful. 3 The text is so cornipt (or the original was so careless) 
that one cannot be sure that the version given above is even 
approximately correct. The general argument seems to be 
that aofpla " keeps a man out of mischief," but that the best 
kind of aotpia is that which has been reduced to an art, and 
that the art of making life more decorous and honourable— 
a point of view typical of later Greek thought, particularly 
of Stoicism. 
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Te'XyiKii epyd^erai' ciXA.' et ye fxi), tt/jo? uvaiheii^v 
Stj/ieuofTCii.1 veoi je yap auToiatv ipirlirTovaiv 
aKpd^ovTe<; Se 81' ivrpoTripv (Spajra? Tidevrai 
ffXeTTovTer Trpecrffv-at Se Sid iriKplpv vopoOeaipv 
Tidevrai uvaipeaiv iic ju>v ToXecov. /cal yap 
dyopijv ipya^dpevoi outoi,2 perd fiavavaips 
uTraTeovTe<;, /cal iv iroXeaiv dvaKVKXeovTe<; oi 

,0 aVToi.2 cSoc Se Tt? 4 /cal eTr' eaflijToi /cal ev rpaiv 
dXX'jai Trepiypacpfjai' k/}v yap eooa/v virep/jcjjaveoo'i 
/ce/coap.rjpevoi, ttoXv pdXXov (pev/CTeoi /cal piai)- 

3 reot Total dempevoiaw elaiv.5 

HI. Ttjc Se ivavrujv y^prj tuSe 6 a/coirelv ot? ov 
SiSa/cjr) /caTaa/cevrj, ovSe irepiepynp e/c T€ yap 
vepiffoXrjs /cal t?}? eV TCiu-rp evayjifLoavin^ /cal 
d(j)eXeLt]'S, ou npo<s Trepiepyiyv TrecfiuicuL/]^, dXXd 
pdXXoi' 77730? evSo^hjp, to re avvvovv, /cal to ev 
va> npoi eaiorou? Sia/ceiadai, np6<; re ttjv nopeir/v. 
04 T€ e/cdaTcp a^tjpcm1 toiovtoi' dSid^ujot, 
dnepiepyoi, iri/cpol npos ra? avvavjpaia';, evdejoi 
777)09 ra? dno/cpicna<;, ^aXevrol 777)0? ra? dvn- 

10 7rTc6cria<;, 777)0? Tii? 074040x77741? ei/aro^oi /cal 
0744X7774/404, ev/cpniToi 777)09 dnavriK;, 777109 ra? 
dvaaTdaia<; aty>]Tt/co[, 777)09 ra? diroaiyijaia/; 

1 npbs aicur'njv STj/ieural JI : irpfcy avanil/v 5t;u. [.Te'ai Littre : 
npbs avatSeiqy S-ppeuoyTai Ermerins (Zwinger. Foes and Mack 
note a reading ''ir-7ai). 2 ouroi jVI; ovtoi Littre. 3 ot avToi is jjossibl}' a gloss. 1 After tis LittriS adds &r with three Paris MSS. It is not 
in M. In the Hippocratic writings the optative without 
Sw often has the meaning of the optative with it. 6 tptvKTtu0 fca! ptar/Teoy TOI/TI dfui/itvotaty eVnr M : tpeuKTeoi 
/fal pifftjTeoi r. 0. ftaiv Littre. 6 Xfr'ad)" ; XPh &>!>« Littre. 7 0'/ re 0koaTt(!■ C7_\4j:taTi M; ofoi eVcaaroi vx'fifiari Littre?. 
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with base love of gain and unseemliness. If they be 
so tainted, such kinds of wisdom become popular 
only through impudence. Young men fall in with 
the devotees thereof; when they are grown up they 
sweat with shame1 at the sight of them ; when they 
are old, in their spleen they pass laws to banish 
these devotees from their cities. These are the 
very men who go around cities, and gather a 
crowd about them, deceiving it with cheap vulgarity. 
You should2 mark them by their dress, and by the 
rest of their attire ; for even if magnificently adorned, 
they should much more be shunned and hated by 
those who behold them.3 

III. The opposite kind of wisdom one should 
conceive of thus. No studied preparation, and no 
over-elaboration. Dress decorous and simple, not 
over-elaborated, but aiming rather at good repute, 
and adapted for contemplation, introspection and 
walking.4 The several characteristics are: to be 
serious, artless, sharp in encounters, ready to reply, 
stubborn in opposition, with those who are of like 
mind quick-witted and affable, good-tempered 
towards all, silent in face of disturbances, in the 

1 eiTttoirt'i/f is a strange form, and should probably be 
&rponrii'. 2 Or "may." 

3 The details of this chapter are hopelessly obscured, 
partly through the corruption of the text, but the general 
outline is clear. "Quack" philosophers are described, to be 
compared with genuine philosophers in the next chapter. 
It is useless to try to rewrite the text so as to make it 
grammatical and logical. We are dealing with lecture 
notes, not literature. 4 So Littrd, and the context seems to require such a sense. 
The construction apparently is: "you may judge of the 
opposite kiud from dress, etc." 
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ivdu/jLij/jLcntKol koi KaprepiKOL, Trpo? top Kaipov 
evdeTOi Kal XijppaTiKOL, Trpo? Ta? rpof/ja? 
ev^pijaTOi Kal avTupKee<;, vTropopijTtKOi1 tt/so? 
Katpov TrjP VTrop.ovt)v,2 Trpo<; \oyov<; apvcrTOv<; 
irdp to inroheiyOep eK(j}epopTes, eveirlp xpecopepot, 
■^lipiTL BiaTidepevoi, Bo^y tt} etc tovtojp Sucr^vpi- 
gopepot, e? aXi]0e[-iiP Trpo? to InroBei^dep 

20 anoTeppaTi^opevoi.3 

IV. 'HyepopiKioTaTOP pep ovp tovticp c'nrdpTeop 
tcop irpoeipT}pepcup y (p vats' Kal yap ot eV Te^y tjatp, 
yv Trpoafji avrotat tovto, Bid. irdpTtop tovtojp 
TreTropevpTai tmp irpoeipypepaip. uBLBaKTOP yap 
to Xp609 ep Te aotpty Kal eV tt} Te^yy' trpoaOe 
pep fj BtBa-ydfj3 is to ap-yyp Xa/Setp ij cpvats 
KaTeppui) Kal KeyVTat,6 t) Be aotpty is to eLByaat 
to. a7r' avzys rys (pvatos trotevpepa. Kal yap ip 
dp<poTepoiat to tat Xoyotat ttoXXoI KpazyOepTes 

10 oi/Bapy avpaptpOTepotatp i^pyaapzo TOiat irpyy- 
paatp is Bel^ip' i-nyp ovp tls ai/Ttop i^eTaty tl 1 

Trpos dXyOe'typ tStp ip pyaet TiOepepcup, oi/Bapy 
1 UTTO.Uff^TiKoi IM. 2 TTphs Kaiphv Tphs VTropLOfbi' jVI nphs Kaipov vvo^ovijv 

[Attri. 3 a7roT€\/iaT((r0^i at M: airoTipuaTity/xevoi Coray and Litlr£. 
4 npoariv : irpoay Littre. 5 TrpoaOe/xevr} 5<5ax®j5 M ' 7rp6(r9f pAv 5) 5i5ax0j} Littr«§; 

■npAaBe pev t} SiSaxtirivai Ennerins. 6 Xafiuv' T} Se (pvais Kareppvi} kcu Kdxvrai TV ^ tro<J)/p A1: 
haBelv ij ipuais Kareppvr} Kal Kexurai, t) St frocplri Littr^. 7 re M: ti Littr^ with Van der Linden. 

1 I do not believe that a modern can catch the exact 
associations of tlie.se adjectives, many of whirh are very rare 
words, if not a7ra| Acyopeva. The difficulty is all the greater 
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iVtce of silence ready to reason and endure, prepared 
for an opportunity and quick to take it, knowing 
how to use food and temperate, patient in waiting 
for an opportunity, setting out in effectual language 
everything that has been shown forth, graceful in 
speech, gracious in disposition, strong in the reputa- 
tion that these qualities bring, turning to the truth 
when a thing has been shown to be true.1 

IV. The dominant factor in all the qualities I 
have mentioned is nature. In fact, if they have 
natural ability, those engaged in the arts have 
already made progress in all the qualities mentioned. 
For in the art, as in wisdom, use is not a thing that 
can be taught. Hefore any teaching has taken 
place nature has rushed down in a flood to make the 
beginning; it is afterwards that wisdom comes to 
know the things that are done by nature herself.2 

In fact many, worsted in both words, have in no 
way used for demonstration both the actual things 
together.3 Accordingly, whenever one of them 
examines in regard to truth something that is being 

becauae the writer worka to death hia favourite prepoaition 
(irpds). uaing it aoinetimea in caaea which, if a modern may he 
allowed to judge, make dubioua Greek. I find it hard to 
give avwrds ita uaual meaning, and may not uiroSeixOev mean 
"aeen aa in a glaaa, darkly"? s The traualation of thia aentencc ia largely gueaa-work. 
It seema plain, however, that tftvais ia contraated with iroQia-. 
nature cornea firat and conditiona all that wisdom and 
instruction can accompliah afterwards. 3 What are a/mpdrepoi al Xiyoil Does \6yai mean " words" 
or "reapecta"? We cannot tell, aa the lecturer has in thia 
chapter jotted down merely the heads of hia diaoonrae. 
However \6yaiiri aeema certainly contraated with Trfniynaaiv. 
Apparently the meaning ia that without natural gifts and train- 
ing combined no visible achievement can be accomplished. 
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to. Trpo? (pvaiv avrolaL ^tapjjcret. evpiaicovTai 
yovv ovtol TrapaTrXrjalijv 6Sov eKeLvoiai ireiropev- 
pevoi. SioTrep airo'yvp.vovp.evoi rrjV iraaav up.cpiev- 
vvvtui Ka/cLrjV /eat djipitjv. koXov yap i/c tov 
SiSaxOevTOS epyov Xoyos' irdv yap to TTOLTjdev 
re^ft/eftj? Ik \6yov uvr^viydiy to Se pr)6ev 
Texyucws, p.rj ■noirjdev Se, pedoSov ciTe^vov 

20 SeiKTtKov iyevi']dip to yap oleadai pev, pi) 
•7rpi')aaeiv Se, dpadi^'i /cat are^t/tJj? (njpe'lov eaTiv' 
oh)(JL<; yap /eat pdXiaTa ev irjTpLicfi uItltjv pev 
Tolcri KeKT^pevoicnv,1 o\ed pov 8e toicti %P£W- 
pevoiaiv eiricjieper teal yap fjv ewt/roii? ev Xoyoiai 
ireiaavTes oirjOcoaiv elSevai epyov to etc pafl/ja-ios, 
tcaddtrep xpvaos (fjavXos ev Trvpl tcpidels toiovtovs 
avTOv<; aireSei^ev. /eatrot 76 TOiavTi) r) vpopptjcri'i 
aTrapijyopijTOV.2 y avveai<; 6poyevi']<; eaTiv, ei/Oii 
to Trepan eSyXtoae yvciitaK' toiv S' 6 xpovos tt/v 

30 Te^vrjv t euaSEa t 3 KaTeaTyaev, ■>) toutiv e? Tyv 

1 KtKrTjueuoKriu Coray : KiXRV^^'oicrif MSS. 2 airapTiyopTiTov is fcvvcatv &fioy4vta'iV us eiTTiv eu6u rb irepas 
inyrvcre yi/ucris M: arrapiiyifpTjToS' f} crvveais 6fxoyevT)s ianv 
Littr^. I have followed Littr^, keeping however atrap-n- 
ydprjrov. Perhaps ep.i'u'uae is a better reading than eS^Acocrc. 3 euaSf'a M i ewoSc'a Littr^. Neither can be right. Perhaps 
is evoSlijv. 

1 Who are ourof and iKftvoi ? Once more the lecturer's 
notes are too scanty for us to say, but, unless we are to 
suppose that he left a gap here to be filled up in his actual 
delivery of the lecture, eVelfot will refer to the "quacks" of 
Chapter II and oSrot to those deficient in natural ability and 
training. 
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set out in speech, nature will in no way come to 
their aid. These are found at any rate to have 
walked in a path similar to that followed by the 
others.1 Wherefore being stripped they clothe 
themselves with the whole of badness and disgrace. 
For reasoning2 that comes as the result of work 
that has been taught is a good thing ; for everything 
that has been done artistically has been performed 
as the result of reasoning. Rut when a thing is not 
done, but only expressed artistically, it indicates 
method divorced from art,3 For to hold opinions, 
without putting them into action, is a sign of want 
of education and of want of art.4 For mere opining 
brings, in medicine most particularly, blame upon 
those who hold opinions and ruin upon those who 
make use of them.5 In fact, if they persuade them- 
selves by word,6 and opine that they know the work 
that is the result of education, they show themselves 
up like gold proved by fire to be dross. And yet 
such a forecast is something inexorable. Where 
understanding is on a par with action, knowledge 
at once makes plain the end. In some cases time 
has put the art on the right track, or has made clear 

' Apparently \6yos hero means "theory," "hypothesis" 
(so Littrc), although the usual contrast, " word " as opposed 
to "deed," is not lost sight of. s Here the lecturer, having mentioned the necessity of 
theory, passes on to the mistake of words being allowed to 
take the place of deeds. J We must remember when we translate rexri) " art," that 
it includes both what we call art and what we call science. 
The importance of uniting both these aspects of Te'xrai seems 
to he the subject of part of this diflicult chapter. 5 This seems adapted from Brcalks, p. 226. 6 Possibly, " by reasoning." 
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■7TapaTT\r]aLi])> olfiov ipniiTTOvaL Taf d<popfia<; 
12 Oi'jXov; evonjae. 

V. Aio oij1 uvcikanfidvovra tovtwv twv 
TrpoeipijpevMv eKaara, peidyeiv tijv aocftujv e? 
TrjV ll]TplKr)V Ktll TTjV L7]TpiKt]V £9 T7}V aO(f)l)]V. 
L7]Tpo^ yap (f>iXoao<pO'; labdeo';' ov~ TroWrj yap 
bia<pop>] eVI to. erspa- /cat yap eve to, tt/so? 
ao(})L7]v iv ujTpi/cfi Travra, dfyiKapyvpi/j, ivrpoTr/], 
ipvdptrjai';, KaraaToXij, Sofa, KpLai<;, 7]av^L7j, 
a7raoTi;(7<9, KadapiOT/p;, yvccpoXoyirj, eiSijai'; tuv 
tt/so? /3i'oi/ Xp/jaTcbv /cat dvay/catuv, /caddpato';3 

10 d-KepnoK.7]adbeiatbaipoi'ii], virspo^i} dslrj.11 

e^ovai yap a eyouai irpos d/coXaal/jv, irpos 
fiavavaLrjv, tt/so? dirX/jaTi^v, TrpoT iirtdvp.iijv, 
tt/so? drpalpeuLV, irph'; dvaLBelrjv.5 avr// yap6 

yvuxjii tcov TTpoaiovTuv /cat xprjai'; twv tt/so? 
(fnXiT^v, /cat a)? /cat o/cotfu? Ta7 tt/so? tskvu, irpos 
Xpt'jpaTa. tuvt/j pev ovv iiri/coivuvo1; aocpLif 

1 51) M: 5«r Littre. 2 o!i one MS., anil also mentioned in Zwinger and Foes. 
So Little. M omits. . 2 Kadapatvs M : airadapairjs Littre : Kaddpatos my conjecture. 4 M lias 9eia and Littre reads Belx. I suspect a gap in 
the textat this place. See note Gof the translation. 6 enSelV M : draiReiijv Littre. 6 Before yvCiais Littre with one MS. has f). 7 rd Littre with one MS. ; re M. 

1 Xatnre and education; practice and theory ; fact and 
reasoning; deed and word—such seem to. be the com- 
plementary correlatives insisted upon in this chapter. The 
last sentence means that long experience sometimes makes 
up for deficient education. See, however, the Introduction, 
p. 273. 2 So Littro; but the Greek can hardly bear that meaning, 
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the means of approach to those who have chanced 
upon the like route.1 

V. Wherefore resume each of the points men- 
tioned, and transplant wisdom into medicine and 
medicine into wisdom. For a physician who is a 
lover of wisdom is the equal of a god. Between 
wisdom and medicine there is no gulf fixed ; 2 in fact 
medicine possesses all the qualities that make for 
wisdom. It has disinterestedness, shamefastness, 
modest}', reserve,3 sound opinion, judgment, quiet, 
pugnacity,4 purit}', sententious speech, knowledge of 
the things good and necessar}' for life, selling of 
that which cleanses,5 freedom from superstition, 
pre-excellence divine. What they have, they have 
in opposition to6 intemperance, vulgarity, greed, 
concupiscence, rohhery, shamelessness. This is 
knowledge of one's income, use of what conduces 
to friendship, the way and manner to be adopted to- 
wards one's children and money.7 Now with medicine 

even the debased Greek of Deconnn, and the omission of oh 
in M and many other MSS. points to corruption. 3 Possibly (as LUtre) modesty in dress. 4 The word in the text (airarrrjim) must mean "power to 
stand up against opponents." 3 Little's "rejet dc Timpurete" merely repeats Kaflapnirr)! 
above, and gives an impossible sense to avre/airdXrieis. My 
emendation is simple, and suggests that as the physician 
cleanses the sick body, so wisdom cleanses the sick mind. 
"Dispensation" would perhaps be a better word than 
" selling." 6 The author's favourite word is irpls, and here he uses it 
in a sense exactly opposite to that in which he employs it 
scores of times—in fact in the very next sentence (irpis 
ipiKtpv). Surely there is a gap in the text, the filling of which 
would give a suitable subject to ex0"17'- 

' This sentence is strangely out of place, and most 
obscurely expressed. 
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17 Ti?, oti Kal TavTa «al1 to, TrXetcrTa o hjTpos 
eXel- 

VI. Kat yap puXtuTa t) ■Trepl Oeasv etStjcri1; ev 
vom avrf)2 epirXeKerai" ev yap toioiv aWoim 
itd9em Kal ev aupinwpaaiv euplaKerai tci TroWa 
tt/do? decov evripw; Ketpevi] i) lijTpiK?]. oi Be 
lijTpol deolcn TrapaKe^copqKaiJiv ov yap evi 
irepmov ev avrfj to Swaarevov. Kal yap ovtoi 
TroWa pev peTa-^eipeovTai, TroWa Be Kal KeKpa- 
TTjrai ainoiai Si eeovTccv. l a Be KarairkeoveKTei 
vvv t} ItjTpiKt), evTeudev irape^ei. rt? yap oSo? 

10 tJ}? ev ao(pIp ojSe" Kal yap aineoiaiv eKeivoiaiv 
outo) S ovk oiovtui opo\oyeovaiv coBe ra Trepl 
acopara irapayivopevai,3\ a Bi) Bia Traor;? avTys 
TreiropeuTaif peraa^ppaTL^opeva rj peraTroiovpeva, 
a Be per a y^eipovpylp'i loipeva, a Be (3oi]6eopeva, 
Oepaireuopeva f) Biandrpeva. to Be Keipa\aieo- 

16 BecnaTov eaToa e? tt)v touttov etBrjaiv. 
1 After raura M has kcl). It is omitted by Ijittre. 2 aur!) M : auri) Littl e with one SIS.: aurqj Enncrins (con- 

jectured also by Foes). 3 rfy yap 551)y t^s (- aotptrj wSs* Ha) yap avjioanv eKflvoiaiv 
outui 5* ouk otoviai bpohoyfouaw 5f to irfpl trvpaia -napaytoS- 
pevai SI. A hopelessly corrupt passage. The restoration of 
Littr^ is almost as obscure as the SIS. eon yap 6S6s ns eV 
trotptp 55e oal ai/Teotnlv eVelroiffir* outco 5' ovk otovTai, dfioKo- 
yiouai 5e tc irepl ownara 7rapa*yer(i.uem. 

1 The words Sri to exe< read like a gloss. 2 Surely not "symptoms," as Littre translates it. 3 Littre says "la medcciue est, dans la plnpart des eas, 
pleine de reverence a Tegard des dieux " This is an impos- 
sible rendering of irpbs 6ewr f.-tiftr.'V KfipeuTj, 

' I take the general sense of this chapter to be that though 
physicians may be the means, the gods are the cause, of oures 
in medicine and surgery. The gods confer this honour on 
medicine, and medical men must realize that the gods are 
their masters. Unfortunately the middle of the chapter is 
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a kind of wisdom is an associate, seeing that the physi- 
cian lias both these tilings and indeed most tilings.1 

rt 
VI. In tact it is especially knowledge of the gods 

that by medicine is woven into the stuff of the 
mind. For in affections generally, and especially in 
accidents,2 medicine is found mostly to be held in 
honour by the gods.3 Physicians have given place 
to the gods. For in medicine that which is powerful 
is not in excess. In fact, though physicians take 
many things in hand, many diseases are also over- 
come for them spontaneously, j" All that medicine 
has now mastered it will supply thence. The gods 
are the real physicians, though people do not think 
so. But the truth of this statement is shown by 
the phenomena of disease,'j* which are co-extensive 
with the whole of medicine, changing in form or in 
quality, sometimes being cured by surgery, some- 
times being relieved, either through treatment or 
through regimen. The information I have given 
on these matters must serve as a summary.4 

the most corrupt passage in the Corjws, and I have been 
compelled to print the reading of M, faulty as it is, between 
daggers. Littre makes ovroi txirax^tp^ourai to refer to quack 
doctors, as though only charlatans would take the credit of 
their cures. I would note that perax^ip^ovrai and Kara- 
irXeovfKTei appear to be ana£ while irapf^i in M is 
written with the -e- altered, as though the scribe were 
uncertain what to write. It is at least curious that we again 
have a passage where, if the writer in his address referred to 
the mystical formulae of a secret fraternity, he would be 
likely to write words conveying no meaning to the un- 
initiated. We should expect these formulae to contain 
references to the action of the gods in healing diseases. Be 
this as it may, the exact meaning of the chapter seems lost 
to us. It is most unfortunate, as it would have been an* 
interesting development of the thesis worked out in Jirs 
jyatirrs Places and The Xncred J disease, that all diseases are 
equally divine and equall}' natural. 
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VII. "Oz/TCOI/1 OlIV TOlOVTtoV Tb)V TTpOSlpTJIieva)!' 
tLTTuvTO>v, 'Xp'j toi' irjTpov e^eip tlvci evTpa7re\it]v 
irapaKeipevtjv to yap av<jTf}pov SvaTrpoaiTov ical 
roiaiv uyiaivovai /cal toiol voaeovaiv. Tppelv 
Be xpr] eb)UTOv OTt paKtara, prj noWa cpalvovra 
twv tov acopciTOS pepeaiv, pyBe TroXXa Xea^ijvevo- 
pevov Tolaiv iSicoTyaiv, aWa Tavay/cala' t vopi^ei 
yap tovto ftlrj elvai e? Trpoa/cXtjaiv OepaTrtpi^.f- 
Troielv Be Kiipra pr/Bev Trepiepya)<; avTcov, pijBe 

10 pera (jjavTaanp;' ea/cetpOio Be ravra iTavra, o«<u? 
■p aoi TrpoKaTTjpTtapeva e<; ti/v eviropLtjv, io<: 
Beof ei Be pi), em tou xpeov; airopelv aiel 

13 Sei.3 

VIII. MeXeTaz/ Be ^prj ev ii)TpiKfi raina perd 
7rcSa7)<; AraxacrToAijT, vrepl yln)Xa(f>i>}<;, /cal eyy^plan.'i, 
•cal eyKaTavrXijaic;, irpcx; T7)v ei/pvdpirjv tcov 
"^eipcdv, jrepl TiXpi'nav, irepl cnr\i)vcov, irepl 
eiriBeapcov, irepl tcov e/c /faTacrxacrio?, irepl 
cfjappd/ccov, e? Tpavpara /cal ocfjOaXpiKcl, /cal 
tovtcov xa Txpo? xa 7e^6a, "v y aoi iTpo/carypria- 
peva opyavd xe ical py^aval (cat aiBypoi; /cal xa 
e^fp' y yap ev Tovroiaiv dieoply d/iy^avn) /cal 

10 /3\d/3i). eaTeo Be aoi ere pi} TrapefoSo? y Xnorepy 
irpo<; xtK dicoBypla^ y Bid ^eipcov' y B' ev^epe- 

1 oi'tuv i\I: perhaps iovruv or aATjAfutJiroji'. 
2 Tlie sentence within daggers is as it appears in M, and 

shows obvious signs of corruption. Litlre emends to vo/j.l£eiv 
yap Tct'VTb Btjj tivai 2? TrpOKXijaiu dfpamjiijs. j\I writes 
TrpSaKAijait' as one word. The sense seems to be that gossip 
may cause criticism of tlie'treatment proposed by the doctor. 
It would perhaps be given by reading: 

I'O/u^et yap ovtms iTjTpor tevat es eyKhijaiv OcpaTreLij?. 
Possibly vofu^Tat, yap ourios trjTpoS #f.T.«V would be even 
better. 
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VI I. As all I have sai«l is true, the physician must 
have at his commanal a certain ready wit, as ilouniess 
is repulsive both to the healthy and to the sick. 
He must also keep a most careful watch over him- 
self, an«l neither expose much of his person nor 
gossip to laj'men, but say only what is absolutely 
necessary. For he realizes that gossip may cause 
criticism of his treatment. H e will do none at all 
of these things in a way that savours of fuss 
or of show. Let all these things he thought out, so 
that they may be ready beforehainl for use as 
required. Otherwise there must always be lack 
when nee«l arises. 

Vlll. Y ou must practise these things in medi- 
cine with all reserve, in the matter of palpation, 
anointing, washing, to ensure elegance in moving 
the hanals, in the matter of lint, compresses, 
bandages, ventilation, purges, for wounds and eye- 
troubles, an«l with regard to the various kinds of 
these things, in order that you may have ready 
beforehand instruments, appliances, knives and so 
forth. For lack in these matters means helplessness 
and harm. See that you have a second physician's 
case, of simpler make, that you can carry in your 
hands when on a journey. The most convenient is 

8 a-noph] ai€i Set M: dnopir) Littre : Li"0/>tif q,Vi 8ei my 
emendation. Ermerina omita Sei (dittography). a M haa emSTJfuaV, 
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crraTrj Sia fiedoScov*1 ov yap olov re Ste/a^ecr^at2 

13 iravra rov hjrpov. 
IX. "Earo) 8e croc eupvipiovevra (f>dpp.a/cd re 

teal hwdpies dirXai Ka\ dvayeypappevac, etirep 
dpa icrrtv iv vocp Kal rd Trept vovcrwv tjjcnos, feat 
ol tovtcov TpoTroi, kcu ocra^aj? real ov rpoirov Trepi 
ifcdarcov e^ovaiv avri] yap dp^y) iv crjrpucfj teal 

6 peaa kol reXo?. 
X. 11 pofcaracrfcevdaOci) 3 6e croc real pdXaypdrcov 

yevea 7rpo<? ra? ircdaTCOV XpijaiaSy TTOTijpara 
lepveiv hvvdpeva ef dvaypacppj^ iarcevacrpeva 
Trpo? ra yei'ea. irporjToipdcrOco 86 real rd Trpo? 
(Pappafccrjv e? ra? fcaOdpcrias, eiXijppei'a iltto 
tottcov tcov fcaO^Koi'TCov, icrKevacrpeva 69 oz^ Se? 
Tpoirov, 7rpo9 ra yevea Ka\ rd peyeOca 69 
iraXaicocnv pepeXeT'qpEva, rd 86 Trpocr^ara vtto 

9 rov Kaipov, Ka\ rdXXa rcard Xoyov. 
1 Should we not read Sta 
2 StepX€^^at Littre (without stating authority): -nepup- 

X€(r0a/ 3 In irpoaicarajKevaaQw was written first and then the cr 
of irpou' was smudged out. 

1 I retain the reading of Littre without confidence, for 5ta 
p.€665wv is very curious Greek for "methodically," and M 
reads plainly ireoiepx^aOcii. Hesychiiis has a gloss fL€66Siov = 
i(p68iov, and I suspect that we should read here Sia neOoSiwv, 
and TT€pi€px*(r0ai with ISI. The p.€06Sia would be packets or 
compartments, filled with small quantities of the chief 
medical necessaries, with convenient instruments of a port- 
able size, and so on, so that the physician, on arriving at his 
destination, would not be obliged " to go round everywhere" 
to get what he wanted. The article before Airorepij is 
strange, and suggests that rj Arrorcpij and perhaps rj 5ta 
X^ipiov are glosses. 
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one methodically arranged, for the physician cannot 
possibly go through everything.1 

IX. Keep well in your memory drugs and their 
properties, both simple and compound,2 seeing that 
after all it is in the mind that are also the cures of 
diseases;3 remember their modes, and their number 
and variety in the several cases. This in medicine 
is beginning, middle and end. 

X. You must have prepared in advance emollients 
classified according to their various uses, and get 
ready powerful4 draughts prepared according to 
formula after their various kinds. You must make 
ready beforehand purgative medicines also,5 taken 
from suitable localities, prepared in the proper 
manner, after their various kinds and sizes, some 
preserved so as to last a long time, others fresh to 
be used at the time, and similarly with the rest. 

2 Literally, "written down," because compounded accord- 
ing to a written formula. 3 Lit Ire says, "si deja sont dans 1'esprit les notions sur !e 
traitement." This is an impossible translation of eiirep ipa 
k.t.A. Apparently Liltri did not see that the efirep clause is 
a parenthesis, and that iral of toutioi' continues the first clause. 
The general sense is, "carry your knowledge in your head, 
not on paper, seeing that it is with your mind that you must 
work a cure " 4 Littro takes ripveiv Swa/aera = " breuvages iucisifs," 
whatever this may mean, adding that some critics suggest 
arunr for re/weir. It is more likely that ripvtiv is an im- 
peratival inlinitivc, and that it has its usual meaning of 
"cutting simples." But iwipeva is strange, unless it means 
"having the appropriate Sura/aeis." Cf. Chapter IX (be- 
ginning). 5 Litlrc brackets ej raj icaflaptnas as a gloss, and he may be 
right. But Decorum is alternately over-concise and verbose, 
and is rets ttaOapatas may have Ween added for the sake of 
clearness, 
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XI. 'Eir^v Se etnj;? Trpo? toi/ vocreovTa, tovtiov 
trot iiTnjpTiafjLevaiv, "va pi} dTTopfj<:, evOeTfi}<; e^oiv 
eicacrTU 7r/30? to TTOiijcropevov, ia6i •yivcoaKtcv o 
■^pi} iroieiv irplv fj eaeXdelv iroWd yap oiiSe 
avWoyicrpov, aXXa ftoijden/i Oelrai tow np'r/pa- 
tcov. TTpoSiaaTeWeaOai1 ovv ^pr] to ix^ijcro- 

7 pevnv etc Tijs ep-rretpiip' evSogov yap ical evpudes. 
XJI. 'Ef Se tt] ecroSo) pepvrjaOai ical Kade^ppi, 

Kai KaracrToXi)?, TreptcrToXi)?, dvaKvpicoaio1;, 
/Spa^oXo^/u/T, aTapaKTOTroipaips, irpocreSpLys, 
eViptXetp?, a vTiXegiot Trpo? ra diravTcop.eva, vrpo? 
too? o^Xoo? to09 eiTiyivop.€vov<i ev<TTa6e'n}<; Tijt; 
iv ecovToi, Trpo? too? Oopvpovt; eiriTrXjJf<0?, Trpov 
Ta? vTTovpyia1; eTOipacruj?. eVi tovtoicti pepvijao 
irapacncevi}'! tjj? TrpcoTj;?- ei Se pip t Ta KaT* 
aXXa riOLaTnotTov, ef toi/ TrapayyeXXeraL ff 

10 ctoi/laaiip'A 
XIII. 'Eo-oSri) ^peo tti/ki'O)?, eTTLaKeTTTeo eTri- 

peXeaTepov, toIctiv cnraTecopevoiaiv naTa tus 
peTaSoXds diravTWV 2 paoi/ 7ap eicrp, apa Se Kai 
evpapeaTepos eatp dcnaTa yap to. iv uypoiaf 
Sio ical evpeTanvLpTa vtto (pucrioi; ical otto tv^'/v 
d/3\£7rTi/flivTa yap t« KnTa tov Kaipbv ti}? 
ottovpyitp etpOaaai'3 oppyaavTa teal dveXuvTa- 

1 M iCiirls 7rpoo"Sfa<rrfAAeff^at. 2 aTrafro'i' M : arrai/rii'Littre without comment. He prob- 
ably followed some Paris IMS. 8 Query, tfyQaaev, 

1 1 agree with Litlre that the text cannot be right, but I 
should hesitate to restore it confidently. I believe that here, 
too, wo have the lecturer's rough, ungrammatical notes. The 
quaintness, the apparently purposed strangeness of the 
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XI. When you enter a sick man's room, having 
made these arrangements, that you may not be at a 
loss, and having everything in order for what is to 
be done, know what you must do before going in. 
Eor many cases need, not reasoning, but practical 
help. So you must from your experience forecast 
what the issue will be. To do so adds to one's 
reputation, and the learning thereof is easy. 

XII. On entering bear in mind your manner of 
sitting, reserve, arrangement of dress, decisive utter- 
ance, brevity of speech, composure, bedside manners, 
care, replies to objections, calm self-control to meet 
the troubles that occur, rebuke of disturbance, readi- 
ness to do what has to be done. In addition to 
these things be careful of your first preparation. 
Failing this, make no further mistake in the matters 
where from instructions are given for readiness 1 

XIII. Make frequent visits ; be especially careful 
in your examinations, counteracting the things 
wherein you have been deceived at the changes.2 

Thus you will know the case more easily, and at the 
same time you will also be more at your ease.3 For 
instability is characteristic of the humours, and so 
they may also be easily altered by nature and by 
chance. For failure to observe the proper season 
for help gives the disease a start and kills the 
patient, as there was nothing to relieve him. 

diction of this chapter makes me more than ever convinced 
that we have in Decorum the language of ritual and not of 
every day life. In this particular case the sense is quite 
plain. 2 Apparently the " changes " shown by a disease in passing 
from one phase to another. 3 I can find no parallel for einapfis in this sense, but the 
context makes it necessary to interpret it as I have done. 
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ou yap i)v to eirLKOvpr^aov. iroWa yap a pa to. 
TTOieovrd1- ti -^aXeirov to 2 yap /cad' ep /car' 

10 e7ra/co\ovffyaip evffeTcorepop xal iptreiporepov. 
XIV. 'iLtnTiipelv Se «oil ra? apapTLas twv 

KaprovToozi, St' uv iroWd/cLS3 Sie^jreuaavTO iv 
rolai irpotjdppaal tm* irpoacfiepopevoiv evret 4 ra 
pio tjTa TroTypara ov5 XapfidvovTes, i) (fzappaKevo- 
pevoi r) depairevopevoi, dvppedrjaav /cal avreov 
pev ov vpos opoXoyirjv Tpe-rreTaL to ironjdev, T(p 

7 Se lijTpa) TrjV aLTLTjV irpoaTpfrav. 
XV. '\LaKef^Oai Se XP'l KaL T^L Tepl dvaicXlaeccv, 

a pev avTwv irpos ttjv uprjv, d Se irpos to. yevea1 

ol pev yap avrwv e? euirvoovs, oi Se e? KaTayeLov<; 
Kal (TKeiTiVOVS TOTTOK?-6 TCi TG UTTO Tjf6cf>Q}V Xal 
oapibv, pdXiaTa S' «T70 olvov, ■yeLpoTeprj^ yap 

6 avTO, (fivyelv Se xal peTUTiOevai. 
XVI. llptjaoeiv S' diravTa tuvtu )/av^eo<;, 

eucTTa\ea><;, ped' VTTovpyLrjS to. ttoWcl tov voaeovTa 
viroxpvTTTopevov' a Se8 XP'), irapaxeXevovTa 
IXapids xal euSieivwij, atpeTepa Se diroTpeiropevov, 
dpa pev eTrnrXi^aaeiv peTa Trixplys xal evTaaeiov, 
dpa Se9 irapapvOelaOai peT eirlaTpo<$f)<s Kal 

1 iroieocra M : Trpoinivra Little. I see no reason for the 
change. 1 ri Littre, apparently follow ing some MSS.: ruii' hi. 3 Before -iroWditts Littre has iroAAol, 4 For eVel hi reads eVl, 6 The hISS. omit ou before Aa^duourn. Apparently it 
was added by Calvus. 8 ot ui i' "/dp avTfuio is irduouj, ol S' is narayftous cal fTKsntoous 
T 6 to US' hi : ot peu yap aure'tou is u^/jjAous, ot Si is julj uiprjAouT, ot 
Si is narayeloos cal rrnoTeit'ous TtSwous Littre. Ermerins has 
fuirudous for -dyops. I have kept as closely to the reading of 
hi as is possible, merely changing irivovs to euviyoovs with 
Ennerins, who adopted this reading from a note of Foes. 
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For when many things together produce a result 
there is difficulty. Sequences of single phenomena 
are more manageable, and are more easily learnt 
by experience.1 

XIV. Keep a watch also on the faults of the 
patients, which often make them lie about the 
taking of things prescribed. For through not taking 
disagreeable drinks, purgative or other, they some- 
times die. What they have done never results in 
a confession, but the blame is thrown upon the 
physician. 

XV. The bed also must be considered. The 
season and the kind of illness2 will make a 
diffierence. Some |iatients are put into breezy spots, 
others into covered places or underground. Consider 
also noises and smells, especially the smell of wine. 
This is distinctly bad, and you must shun it or 
change it.3 

XVT. Perform all this calmly and adroitly, con- 
cealing most things from the patient while you are 
attending to him. Give necessary orders1 with 
cheerfulness and serenity, turning his attention away 
from what is being done to him ; sometimes reprove 
sharply and emphatically, and sometimes comfort 

1 Sueli must be the meaning, but the Greek is strange. 8 I-ittri takes 7eVea to refer to ilifferent kimls of bed, 3 I suppose by eating something with a strong and pleasant 
oilonr. 4 Perhaps, "give encouragement to the patient to allow 
himself to be treated." 

7 M has xe'P"rT°T*PV- apparently a "portmanteau" of 
XetpiaTTt and x*lpoTtpn. 8 ioe M : & 51 Matthiae. 8 For aua 51 M has & 5e. 
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UTToSe^toT, eiTiSet/cvvvTa tcov eao^iepcnv fj 
eveaTcoTCiiv aiiToiai' ttoWoI yap Si aiTipv TavTtjV 
eif) erepa1 inrewaOncyav, Sia ttjv irpopppaiv Ttjv 

10 Trpoetpr/pevyv tmv ei'saTcoTaiv f) eireaopei'wv. 
XVII. Twi- Se p-avdavovToiv ecrTCt) Tt? d €(p€crTcc<: 

o«ct)9 Total napayyeXpaatv ov TriKpai'; 2 y^p^aejai? 
Tronjaei Oe {jTrovpyhjP to TrpoaTa^dsv'* etcXeyeadai 
6e uvtcov tou? i'jSrj 5 e? to. ti)<; re^v-q'i eiXrjp.pevovs, 
TrpoaSovvai ti tcov e? to p^peo?, r/ acr<f>a\ecos 
TrpoaeveyKelv okcos re. ev SiatJTtjpacri prjSev 
Xavdavrj ae' eiriTpOTpv Oe tolulv IStcoTpai 
pijSeTroTe StSou? rrepl p^Sevo1;' el 8e p-i], to KaKcos 
irppxpe" It ae ^ropijaai top ifroyov e'a*6 p-iprrOT 

10 dp<f>ii36Xcot exp, eg wv to p.e6oSev6ev xcopijaei, 
Kal ov aol top ip-tyov Trepcdtfrei,7 Tevx^tv Se Trpot 
to ydvot8 eaTai' irpoXeye ovv TavTa iruvTa iiri 

13 tcov Troievpevcov, oil /cal to eireyvcoaOai TrpoKenai. 
XVIII. Toutcjv ovv eovTcov tcov 77/309 eiiSo^iijv 

Ka'i euaxVfl0a'vv'lv T^,v df Tp aocpip Kal ipTpiKij 
Kill ev Tpaiv aXXyai Te'^y/jcrt, XP'I toj/ ir/Tpov 

1 eVtpa M : fKartpa Littre (with othei-MSS.). 2 Littre reads ouk aKaiows for ou niKpois. 3 M has xpfliriTaiiwhich Littre emends to the future. 4 t& T\poara\6(f I take ta be a gloss on uToupyl-qy. It is just 
possible that 7roia<r«i inrovpyl-qt' is a compound expression 
governing tJ irpocrTaxOcy in the accusative. Of. Chapter II 
VQpn6ea'n\v rlBcvrai arat'petrir. 6 I have transposed iiSij, which in the MSS. is after aiaiiv. 6 toC ^6yov tav AI. The text is Littre's. 

7 ircpidttci Littrii with one Paris AlfS.: TTfj)!1 (y M. 8 yevoc M ; K\ios Littre's ementlatiou I think the writer 
used the poetic word ydros. 
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with solicitude and attention, revealing nothing of 
the patient's future or present1 condition. For 
many patients through this cause have taken a turn 
for the worse, I mean by the declaration I have 
mentioned of what is present,1 or by a forecast of 
what is to come. 

XVdI. Let one of your pupils be left in charge, to 
carry out instructions without unpleasantness, and 
to administer the treatment. Choose out those who 
have been already admitted into the mjsteries of 
the art, so as to add anything necessary, and to give 
treatment with safety. He is there also to prevent 
those things escaping notice that happen in the 
intervals between visits. Never put a layman in 
charge of anything, otherwise if a mischance occur 
the blame will fall on you.2 Let there never be any 
doubt about the points which will secure the success 
of jour plan,3 and no blame will attach to you, but 
achievement will bring jou pride.4 So say before- 
hand all this at the time the things are done,5 to 
those whose business it is to have fuller knowledge.6 

XVIII. Such being the things that make for good 
reputation and decorum, in wisdi.m, in medicine, 
and in the arts generally, the physician must mark 

1 I am in doubt whether or not eVtOTtos ill these two cases 
means "imminent." But eVojueVwv and fTTfa.K.cVr.r seem to 
suggest the meaning "present." 2 I make no attempt to correct the broken grammar, 
holding that the remarks are a lecturer's notes. 3 The meaning is very obscure. 4 The yivos of M points to the reading yaros, " brightness," 
perhaps here "glory." 5 The meaning of rrri Tur TroOLuitrVuir is very uncertain. 6 Apparently firiyiyfia-Ku here means "to know in 
addition." 
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SieiXri'poTa xa fiepea Trepl wv elpi]Kapev, irepievvv- 
pevov irdvTOTe TTjv €Tep>ii> iiaTiipeovTa <jju\aaaetv, 
val 7ra.pa.ScSoisto. TroiecaOac.' evK\ed yap eovra 
irdacv uvOpcowocac. ScacpvXdaaeTac.' o'L xe 8t' 
avTbiv oSeuaavTei SognaTol Trpo? 701'eftii' /cat 
TiKvcov' kijv Tivei avTciiv p.)] ttoWo. ycvmacccoacv, 

JU inr ai/Tcbv tcov Trpi^ypdroiv e? avveacv KaO- 
11 tcrxafxa/. 

1 Probably a reference to Chapter I, \r)ipBeir) 5' hv toutwv 
ftepta. 2 What is tV Ir/'pijr? I must once more revert to my 
suggestion that Decorum, with its stilted and often unnatural 
language, is full of the secret formulae of a medical fraternity, 
the most "holy" phrases being omitted or disguised. I 
think tV Erepijr is one of these phrases. Surely at the 
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off the parts1 about which 1 have spoken, wrap 
himself round always with the other,2 watch it and 
keep it, perform it and pass it on. For things that 
are glorious are closely guarded among all men. 
And those who have made their way through them 
are held in honour by parents and children ; and if 
any of them do not know many things, they are 
brought to understanding by the facts of actual 
experience. 

end of an address to "the brethren" [riSfAifno-^fVos iyTpds, 
Precepts V.) we shauld expect references to the mysteries of 
the craft. And this last chapter seems full of them. How 
else can we explain Star^eorra tpuA-diraeir, wapaSiSdrra (hand- 
ing on the pass-words), eiwAea StatpuAdaatrai, St' auTuv 
bSeiaavTest The word mireiris, too, seems to be a word of 
this class. 
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INTRODUCTION 

CHAPTER I 

In order to give a fairly complete account of what 
was anciently considered good manners and good 
behaviour for doctors I must add to Law. Oath, 
Precepts and Decorum the first chapter of the work 
Physician. 

Very little is known about the position of P/n/sician 
in the history of medicine. "Get opuscule," says 
Littre," 1 " n est mentionne par aucun des anciens 
critiques." And later on; "Dans le silence des 
anciens commentateurs il n'est pas possible de se 
faire une id^e sur 1'origine dePopusculedu Medecin."3 

After the first chapter the piece goes on to dis- 
cuss the arrangement of the surgery, the preparation 
of bandages, instruments, and so forth. Then follows 
a short discussion of tumours and sores, and the 
book finishes with a recommendation to a student 
to attach himself to mercenary troops in order to 
have practice in surgery3—a fairly sure indication 
of a date later than 4i0 B.C. 

1 I. 412 2 I. 414. 3 'Er Ttjai Kara Tr6\ir Starpi^ai fipax*ta rts ean rourccr tj 
XPrjo'is- bXiyaKis yap eV irair! T'r xp6vip yivovrai rroXiTLKai 
arparial i:s 1 jroAe/u/cal* Gvufia'ivii Se ra roxaDra nXeiaraKis 
Ka} avrexeaTara nepl ray f(-MVav arpaTtas ylveaQai. tif pev 
oi/r peKKovra xetpoupyeti' arpareveadai Set Kal napnKO\uu0ijKerat 
arparetipaai ^eviKOis' outcp yap h.v etr} yeyvpvaapevos wpbs 
ravTTjp ti/i' xpttar. Chapter XTV. 
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In Clmpter IV an interesting passage occurs in 
which the surgeon is advised to avoid showiness 
and ostentation in manipulating bandageSj as all 
such conduct savours of vulgarity and charlatanism.1 

Dr. J. F. Bensel - holds that Physician is closely 
connected with the treatises Precepts and Decorum. 
It is most important to come to some conclusion 
as to whether there is a real connection, or whether 
there are merely resemhlances. 

Uensel's monograph (it is really an edition of 
Physician) is very instructive, and compares well 
with the somewhat arid discussions to he found 
in most similar works. The author sees that all 
three books are intended for young beginners ; he 
points out that the artifices we associate with the 
style of Isocrates are to be seen in Physician, and 
in particular that in some cases there are verbal 
parallels. These tend to indicate that the date of 
Physician is 330-300 B.C. 

Up to this point it is easy to agree with Bensel. 
But when he goes on to assert that Physician is 
contemporary with Precepts and Decorum, and that 
the last shows Epicurean tendencies, it is difficult 
to follow his argument. Physician is comparatively 
simple, and the Greek is rarely strange or obscure. 
There are none of the signs of late date. Precepts 
and Decorum, on the other hand, are not only 
strange but even fantastic. No extant Greek prose 

1 eupiBnous 5t ETriSt'maj (surely this is the right accentua- 
tion and not t-iofa'.as with Littre) ita! flfrjrpiKas uri&'e" 
iji$f\eov(Tas aTroyiniKTKeif ipopTtfebf yap TotovTor nal irarTe\cus 
aAaforiKoV, iroWavls re olaov rip Oepairevoptrcp- f-;Te? 
5i 6 rotreaiv oil KaWwirnTpAr, a\\a Th ffvpupfpor, 2 See Philulogas for 1922, LXXVIII. 88-130. 
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shows such peculiar vagaries in diction. The signs 
of late date are many and insistent. Finally, the 
supposed Epicureanism of J)cconivi cannot possibly 
be reconciled with the assertion made in that work 
that physicians give way before the gods, and know 
that their art is under the direction of a higher 
power. Surely this is Stoic rather than Epicurean 
doctrine. The truth seems to be that what Hensel 
takes to be Epicureanism is really the received 
ethical teaching of later Alexandrine times, which 
is in part common to both schools of thought. 

The likeness, then, between Physician and the 
other two works is a similarity of subject. All arc- 
addresses to young men at the beginning of their 
medical course, and lay down the rules of conduct 
and practice that such students must follow. In 
the face of the evidence it is illegitimate to go 
further, and to assert that all were written at the 
same time. On the contrary, there is every reason 
to think that Physician is considerably earlier than 
the other two. 

Littre, having pointed out parallel passages to 
parts of Physician in Surgery, Ancient Medicine and 
several other Hippocratic works, concludes his 
Argument with a paragraph so admirable that I quote 
it in full. 

"A I'aide de ces renseignements on entrevoit 
comment un etudiant faisait son education. II 
etait, ainsi que rindique le Serinenl, d'ordinaire de 
famille medicale ; sinon, il s'agregeait a une de ees 
families; il conunencait de bonne heure; on le 
playait dans i'ialrion on ollicine, et la il s'exercait 
an maniement des instruments, a rapplication des 
bandages,et a tons les debuts de I'art; puis il voyait 
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les innlades avec son inaitrej se familiarisait avec 
les maladies, apprenait a reconnaitre les temps oppor- 
tnns et :i user dcs remedes. De la sorte il devenait 
un praticien, et, si s»n zele et ses dispositions le 
favorisaient, un praticien habile. Dans tout cela 
il n'est question ni d'anatomic ni de physiologic ; 
c'est qu'en efliet ces choses-la n'existaient qu'a I'etat 
de rudiment, et des lors ne servaient pas de fonde- 
ment a une education, Un medecin pouvait, comme 
celui dont parle Hippocrate, croire que I'apophyse 
styloide dn cubitus et I'apophyse de 1'humerus, qni 
est dans le pli du coude, appartenaient a un meme 
os [dcs Fractures, § 3), ou, comme un autre dont il 
se raille anssi, prendre les apophyses epineuses du 
rachis pour le corps meme des vertebres(rf<;.r Articula- 
tions, § 46); ceux-li, on le voit, n'avaient pas la 
moindre notion, je ne dirai pas d'anatomie, mais 
de I'ostc^logie la plus elementaire. Les hippocra- 
tiques, sans avoir une vue distincte des rapports de 
I'anatomie avec la medecine, nous montrent les 
premiers essais pour sortir de Tempirisme primitif, 
oblige necessairement de se passer d'anatomie et de 
physiologic. Hippocrate avait une connaissance 
tres-precise des os. Passe cela. son ecole n'avait 
plus rien de precis; des notions, en gros, snr les 
principaux visceres, des e(Torts infructueux pour 
debrouiller la marche des vaisseaux sanguins, une 
meconnaissance complete des nerfs proprement dits, 
confondus sous le nom de vevpa avec toutes les 
parties blanches, et, pour me servir du langage 
hippocratique, la mention c/e deux cavites qui reqoivenl 
et expulsenl les matieres ahmcntaircs, el de hcaucoup 
d'autres cavites que connaissenl ceu.r qui s'ocaipenl de 
ces objcts {lie tArt, § 10). Les choses etant ainsi 
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ik 1'et.it I'udimentaire, on ne s'etonnera pas que toute 
la partie theorique roule essentiellenient sur les 
quatre liumeurs et leui's modifications; la specula- 
tion ne jiouvait se generaliser qu'ii I'aide de ces 
elements qui avaient assez de realite apparente pour 
])emieltre quelques tentatives de theorie. Mais ce 
point de vue sufiit pour faire apprecier, sans plus 
de detail, ce qu'etaient ces systemes priraitifs qu'on 
a si longtemps surfaits, et qui ne peuvent pas mieux 
valoir que les bases qui les supportent." 

MSS. and Editions 

Physician is found in V, C, E and Holkliamensis 
282. It has been edited by J. F. Bensel in I'/iilo- 
lo'ns LXXVIII. (1922), pp. 88-130. 

I have collated V and Holkliamensis 282. The 
hand of V does not appear to be the same as that of 
this manuscript in Dentition, though possibly the 
same scribe adopted another style of writing. It is 
finer and somewhat neater, while A. and a are written 
with long strokes that slope downwards from left to 
right. Iota subscript is not written, so that as 
SiKatna-vft) is the reading towards the end of Chapter 
I, the dative is almost certainly correct. V agrees 
very nearly with the vulgate. 
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'Irjjpov fiev etni irpoajaaLi) 1 opav 7e 
Kal evcrapicoi Trpo1? 7ijv vTrdp-^ovaav av7ai (pvaiv 
a^LOVV7ai "/dp vtto 7ujv TroWdiv oi p-rj eu Siaicei- 
pevoi 70 awpa ouTto? 2 du8' dv e7epwi> em/xeX?;- 
6rji>ai KaXta?- eVetra Ta wepl av70v KaOapiws 3 

eXelv> ecrdr/Ti* ^/prjcnfj Kal ^pLapaaiv evoSpois, 
oBfit/v ey^ovaiv civvTroTno}'; Trpd? U77av7a' toOto 
"/dp jjSe'm? e)(eiv avfipaivei Tod's vocreoi'Ta'S.5 Bel Be 
GKOTrelv 7uSe wepl ttjv tov crdicfipoi'a,6 p>] 

10 povov 70 criydv, dWd Kal irepl tov ftiov ttuvv 
euTaKTOv, peyicna yap e^ei Trpd? Bo^av dyaOd, 
to Be i]6os eivai Ka\ov Kal dyaOov, toiovtov B 
ovTa"1 Trial Kal aepvbv Kal fyiXdvOpanrov to yap 

1 elvai TrpoffTaaf-qv with tarai after eZaapKOS MSS. : i<ni 
TrpoaTanlr}, with iarai omittLMl, Erincrins: l^rpov fxhv irpo- 
ffraalu 6pciu is fvxp^'S T€ tttaapicos etrrai IJensel. 2 ovtcos ws MhiS. : ovtu-s Lit tie : aurol Ermerins. 3 V has 67r€<TQ ttfpi clvtuv KaOaipfiv ius, irpdnei (f»r ri Trtpi) 
Ernierins. Lenscl reads KdQdpeitos. 4 After eVeJjrt Ernierins adds re. 6 I think that isaglusson odpTjv exovciv avvirlvru-s 
■nphs dirdvTd, and that rouro . . . voaenvTds is a gloss on the 
whole preceding sentence. It should be noticed that the 
grammar of the second gloss is faulty, and perhaps rors 
vockovai should be rend. 6 xepl ryy i^xV fTtctppotd V, which has also rouro before 
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CHAPTER I 

The dignity of a physician requires that he should 
look healthy, and as plum]) as nature intended him 
to be ; for the common crowd consider those who 
arc not of this1 excellent bodily condition to be 
unable to take care of others. Then he must be 
clean in person, well dressed, and anointed with 
sweet-smelling unguents that are not in any way 
suspicious. This, in fact, is pleasing to patients. 
The prudent man must also be careful of certain 
moral considerations2 — not only to be silent, 
but also of a great regularity of life,3 since 
thereby Ins reputation will be greatly enhanced; he 
must be a gentleman in character, and being this he 
must be grave and kind to all. For an over-forward 

1 The outuis of tins sentence is not otiose: "those who 
are not well off in these respects'' (i.e. of a healthy com- 
plexion and not too thin). Krinerins emendation to ahro! is 
therefore not necessary, though it is ingenious. 2 Bensel's reading will mean "the following are important 
characteristics of a prudent soul." 2 It is easy to understand e/rai with eSra/CTOr from the efrai 
in the clause after the parenthesis. This understanding of 
a word or phrase in a first clause, which is actually used in a 
second clause, being unknown in modern English, is often a 
cause of obscurity. 

(TKOTrsir. Ermcrins reads and pmu-tnates rhe tu\11" cu-ippoi'a 
. . . furaKiop elvai. llensel has ti/p yi.'\I' rqp ocvippopa. 7 Perhaps iopra. 
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TTpoTrere? icdi to ttpo^eipov KaTafypovelrcu, Krjv 
vravv XprjaifLov cnceTniov1 Oe eVt tiJ? e^ouaiT]^' 
rd 'yap axna irapd rot? auroi? crTract'to? eyoina 2 

(V/aTTttTai. <jyr\paai Oe diro pev TrpoacoTrov 
ituvvovv pf] iriKpoK' avddBip;3 yap So/cel elvai 
Kai pLadvdpa)Tro<;, 6 Be e? yeXwra uviepevos ical 

20 i\apo<; cpopTiKOi uTro\ap/3dveTai' (pv\aKTeov 
Be to Toioinov 011% ffKicna. Bixaiov Be Trpos 
it da a v opikLrjv elvai" ^pi) yap 7roX\a eiriKoupelv 
Bitcaioavi'TjV4 Trpo? Be irjapov ov pixpd avvaX- 
Xiypaaa rolai voaeovaiv5 eanv" ical yap 
aiiTovi6 viro^eipLov; iroteovai toit lijapoii, ical 
irdaav aipTjv imvyx/ivovai yvvai^i, irapdevoi<:, 
Kal 1 Tot? aftot? irXelarov KT^paaiV eyKparew; 
ovv Bel Trpo? dirama e^etv ravra. rrjv pev ouv 

29 rjrvyTju Kal to adipa oorto BiaKeladai. 
1 Bensel with V reads aicoiriiy for (r/feirreoe. 2 (rwartws e^oecrir -MHfS. ; tnravtws tx0'!Ta Lifctr^. 3 aC0d3r]s . . . juicrdydptuiros M.SS. : Ermerins lias neuters. 4 SiKaioauvTjv Holkhamensis 282, and apparently E: 5i«ai- 

oavvT] V and C: SiKaiotrdei; Bensel. 6 voaovaiv V: appwarfouatii Ermerins. 3 ailrousMSS.: avrovs Zwinger. Linden: Iwerois Ermerins. 7 Ermerins omits Kal after irapBtvois. 
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obtrusiveness is despised, even though it may be 
very useful. Let him look to the liberty of action 
that is his; for when the same things are rarely 
presented to the same persons there is content.1 In 
appearance, let him he of a serious hut not harsh 
countenance; for harshness is taken to mean arro- 
gance and unkindness, while a man of uncontrolled 
laughter and excessive gaiety is considered vulgar, 
and vulgarity especially must he avoided. In every 
social relation he will he fair, for fairness must he 
of great service.2 The intimacy also between 
physician and patient is close. Patients in fact 
put themselves into the hands of their physician, 
and at every moment he meets women, maidens 
and possessions very precious indeed. So towards all 
these self-control must he used. Such then should 
the physician he, both in body and in soul. 

1 So LiUr4 But it is more than doubtful if the Greek 
will bear this meaning. The reading of V [nKoirhv) points to 
corruption of the text, as does the ixovaiv of the 
MSS. 2 Bensel's emendation to the dative is very attractive, and 
is probably right: "for on many occasions one must come to 
the help of fairness." 
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INTRODUCTION 

Of this short piece Littre1 says; " Ce tris court 
fragment n'est cite par aucun ancien commentateur, 
rien ne pent nous faire deviner de qui il est, ni oil 
il a ete pris." In his Argument he begins: "Get 
opuscule est redige dans la forme aphoristique, et, 
tout court qu il est, il temoigne que I'auteur avait 
etudie, non sans fruit, I'etat des enfants a la 
mamelle et leurs maladies."2 

Adams'3 remarks are very similar: "This little 
tract is destitute of any competent evidence of its 
authenticity. Some of the observations contained 
in it bespeak a familiar acquaintance with the 
diseases of infancy." 

The account in Pauly-Wissowa is even scantier in 
its information; "ein Bliittchen iiber das Zahnen 
der Kinder, wie das vorige weder von Galen noch 
Erotian erwahnt." 

In spite of these rather discouraging remarks 
Dentition is a work of no little interest. In the 
first place it is written in aphorisms, and like most 
medical aphorisms deals with prognosis rather than 
treatment. Then again it is curiously short and 
abrupt, and the reader wonders why it was written 
in the present form. The answer to this puzzle may 

1 1. p. 415. 2 VIII. p. 542. s Vol. I. p. 124. 
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perhaps become plainer after a discussion of the 
subject matter of Denliliun. 

It is obvious to any medical man that the tract is 
divided into two parts, both of which contain pro- 
positions apparently irrelevant to the main subject. 
Roughly speaking, however,one may put the matter 
thus : 

(1) Propositions I.—XVII. deal with dentition 
(orWro^naa), and incidentally with the suckling 
and weaning of infants. 

(2) Propositions XVIII.—XXXII. deal with 
ulceration of the tonsils (irapicrfyita), uvula 
and throat. 

Teething and ulcerated throats are not connected, 
and it may be asked why they are here placed side 
by side. A short work dealing with both dentition 
and ulcerated throats is indeed a strange mixture. 

It is remarkable that the key-word to most ot 
the first part is oSoiro^iaa, while of the second part 
it is irapivd/JLia. This suggests that Denlllion is an 
extract from a larger collection of aphorisms, which 
were arranged in a kind of alphabetical order. Ii 
the tract consisted only of propositions VI.—XII. 
and XVIII., XX.—XXVII., XXX.—XXXII., no 
doubt would be possible ; every proposition would 
contain one or the other of the key-words. But 
there remain:— 

(а) I.—V., with the key-words ya\a and 
(б) XIII.—XVII., with the key-words o'peccrdai, 

impaKUTaL (?), TrnpecrOi'ti), imprjOu), leading on 
to wapL&Gp.La in XVIII. 

(c) XIX., the key-word of which is doubtful. 
(d) XXVIII., XXIX., the key-words of which are 

doubtful. 
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Now surely iSoir-, ovp-, 77apa-, 77api-, Trapij-, Trapi-, 
must be intentionally set in alphabetical order, and 
I suggest that a scribe, copying a larger collec- 
tion of aphorisms, omitted accidentally 68ovTo(f>via 
to irapicrdfua. This larger collection was arranged 
alphabetically, and probably dealt with diseases of 
childhood. When the scribe found out his mistake, 
he wrote out the omitted portion at the end, and 
added to it a few other propositions that he had 
missed. A later scribe, misinterpreting the facts, 
regarded the appendix as a fresh work, and gave 
it the not unnatural name Dentition. These remarks 
may he condemned as speculative guesses, but they 
are guesses to which an interesting parallel is to 
be found in the Paris manuscript 2255(E). At 
the end of this manuscript is a piece called irepl 
Trpoyrakrcfcis iruiv. On examining it we find that it 
is a fragment of Airs Ifaters Places, which some 
scribe omitted, placed at the end of his volume, 
and so added a fresh treatise to the Hippocratic 
collection ! 

It is not at all unlikely that there are other 
similar fragments in the Hippocratic collection. 
Possibly, too, longer works contain fragments in- 
serted by scribes who thought that they had faund 
a suitable place for them. One or two ])assages, for 
instance, in Epidemics I. strongly suggest by their 
irrelevance an origin such as I have described. 

The language of Dentition is in some respects 
unusual. 

Proposition II. /3opds. A poetic word(?). See 
Aristophanes Peace 38. eAa-id, " 1 drink," 
seems poetic. See Euripides Phoen. 987 
(fA/cctv paujov). 
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Proposition III. cViraiVtos is apparently a late 
\vor«l. 

Proposition IV. iroAAi) f/jepercu r) KOiXaj. ei'-'TrftttcTi 
is very rare. 

Proposition XII. yct/ioira? eyet, if this rea«liiig be 
correct. 

Proposition XIV. imprjOHi, of the bowels being 
niove«l. 

Proposition XV. di'aAa/ajSdru, of eating. 
Proposition XVII. vapijdia. 
Proposition XXV. do-^cit This is apparently 

a late \vor«l. 
Proposition XXVIII. dvaAo/xjSdiu, of taking foo«l 

or drink. 
Proposition XXIX. (if the reading be 

correct). It is apparently a-rra^ Acyo'^cvov. 
The number of strange expressions in so short 

a piece points to a late date. If Deuliliou be late, 
it forms an exception to my general statement that 
the aphoristic st3-le ceased to prevail among medical 
writers after 400 ac. 

MSS. and Editions 

The manuscripts containing Dentition are V, C, E, 
and Holkhamensis 282. 

1 have collated V and Holkhamensis 282. In 
this treatise the two are not strikingly alike; in 
fact, the close correspondence between the two 
manuscripts seems to end where they no longer 
correspond in the order of the treatises, namely after 
liighl Months' Child. 

On the other hand, if I may judge from Littr6's 
apparatus crilicus, V and C (Paris 2146) are almost 
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identical, and they also contain the treatises in the 
same order. It seems quite certain that C is a mere 
copy of V. 

V reads iroXv in Proposition III. and in others, but 
ttovXii in V and in XXVIII. (to 7rav\v ydXa k.t.X.), 
althoiifrh later in the same sentence 7roA.11 occurs. 

The pronominal forms in ott- are the almost 
universal rule, but in XIX. and XXII. ok- is found. 

The scribe regularly omits iota subscript, but in 
one place (XXX.) iota is written subscript between 
the ->)- and -cr- of rijira' nWyjnti- upyai. 

Sometimes, instead of dividing a word between 
one line and the next, the scribe preferred to write 
part of the word with a mark of abbreviation. Thus 
\€L[ji.u)i'us appears as yn/cTjc^, Swu/uciuv as Snco/uV 
and 6ti\d(ciy as It 's quite likely that 
corruptions have sometimes been caused by systems 
of abbreviation and contraction. 

Examination of Dentilion as it appears in V con- 
firms my belief that no confidence can be placed in 
the spelling of even our best manuscripts in the 
matter of such points as ott- and ok-. 

In places the text of Dentilion is very corrupt. 
According^", instead of attempting to restore hope- 
less passages, I have printed the text of Littre 
between daggers. In the footnotes emendations 
are mentioned, and in some cases discussed. 

I know of no separate editions of the piece, 
although it is included in the editions of Littre 
and Ermerins. 
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I. Ta (fivaei evrpocfia tuv Trai&itov ovk dvdXo^ov 
7rj<; aapKwaew; 1 ical to ydXa OrjXu^ei. 

II. Ta /3opd kol TroXu HXkovto. ydXa ov Trpos 
Xoyov aapKOVTUL. 

III. Ta TroXii hiovpeovTa rav 6ijXa^6vTa)v 
jj/ttara eTrivaucna.2 

IV. OltTL3 itoXXt] (pepeTUL ■>) kolXit) ical ev- 
ireTTTOvaiv,4 vyieivorepa- oiroaoicnv oXiyr], jBopol- 
atv iovai kui fxij dvdXoyov tpefyofxlvoLdLV?eirlvotja. 

V. 'Ottouolui 6 Se troXv yaXaKTcbSe': dire- 
peiTdi, koiXli] avvLaTaTac. 

VI. 'Ottouolulv ev oSovTOtfrvtrj r/ KOiXir) TrXeia) 
virdyei rjaaov aTrarat rj otm oXiyduci';. 

VII. 'Ovoaoiaiv sttI odovTotyvtrj irvpeTO'; 
eiTiyiyveTai oXiydicis a-rruvTai. 

VIII. 'Ovroaa 6SovTO<f>V€vvTa evTpocfra pevei 
KaTa<f)opiKd eovTa klvSvvos uTraap'ov 7 iTriXafielv. 

' IX. Ta ev xeipcovi 6&ovTO(f>vevvTa, tcov aXXcov 
opoLtov eovTcov, fieXTiov aTTaXXdcraec. 

1 (rapKuffeios MSS. : aapifcvcrios Mack. 2 iirivavffta V, Hoik. *282, G: ivtauffia vmlgate: vavcrla 
Knnerins. 3 oTai V: Hoik. 282 has 6x600101 in the margin, but olai in 
the text. 

4 The form of eiireTTTouotv arouses suspicion, 
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I. Children who are naturally well-nonrished do 
not suck milk in proportion to their fleshiness. 

II. Children with voracious appetites, and who 
suck much milk do not put on flesh in proportion. 

IIJ. Of sucking children those that pass much 
urine are the least subject to vomiting. 

IV. Children that pass copious stools and have 
good digestion are the more healthy; those that 
pass stools scantily, and with voracious appetites are 
not nourished in proportion, are unheallhy.1 

V. Those that vomit copiously milky matters suffer 
from constipation. 

VI. Those who while teething have their bowels 
moved often are less subject to convulsions than 
those who have them moved seldom. 

VII. Those who while teething are attacked by 
acute fever seldom suffer from convulsions. 

VIII. Those who while teething are lethargic 
while remaining well-nourished run a risk of being 
seized with convulsions. 

IX. Those who teethe in winter,other things being 
equal, come off better. 

1 Or, "subject to illness." 

5 y-yteu'drepa . . . TpetpoatvoKTiv omitted by Hoik, 282. 6 i-niaoiai V : Hoik. 282 reads ditiaotai with n written over 
the a, and so also in other places. 7 anaaphi V and C; airaaphv Littrc. 
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X. Ov ttcIvtci ra eVi oSoCcrt criracrdevTa TeXevra- 
■noXXa Se kcil Siaaeo^eTai. 

XI. Ta /xeTa fSiixos 6SovTO(f>vevvTa ^'powfet-1 

ev Se rfj SiaK€VTi'ja€i laxyaLierai fxaXXov. 
XII. 'Ottcktci ev to) 68ovTO(f>veIv ^6t^ciji'ci9 eXel1 

ravra /cat2 TrpoaexovTco'; rj^fieva paov (pepet 
68ovToc{>viav. 

XIII. Ta Stovpevvra irXeov f) Stax^pevvTa 
Trpos Xoyov evrpocf/coTepa. 

XIV. 'Ottoctoktiv oupetTat p./] irpos Xoyov, 
koiXltj 8e ttvkvuj'c i/ptov i/c TraiStuv vaprjdel, 
eirlvoaa. 

XV. Ta evuirva /cat eiirpo^a TroXii taraXa/i- 
fidveiv 3 /cat Traptl/cenat ovx («ai'(U9 Stw/cripevovA 4 

XVI. Td Trapeadtovra iv tu/ difXa^etv piiov 
cf>epei (IttoyaXa/CTiapov. 

XVII. Td TroXXd«t9 TrapTjdevvra ^ Siatpov /cat 
aTTeiTTOv Kara /cotXiijv TrXetcrra tcHjv iv nvpeTO) 
vvvtoSea. 

1 xpovifai Littrd : XP0V^IV V and C. 2 raura ko.) is omitted by Ermerins. 3 auaXanfidvei Foes : ava\aiJi(iaueiv AISS. 4 It is hard to decide whether Hoik. 2S2 has Siuicii/xevov or 
fiia>K(tfji€vov, 6 TTapijOcvvTa Foes : TrapiOivvTa OT Trapvdivvra MSS. 

1 For this sense of x61!""1' sec c' 9- Breaths XIV. r^s vovtrov 
Ka\ rod irapfduros and also Ermerins' note on this 
passage. The meaning seems to be that during teething 
stormy "tantrums" on the part of the child are a belter 
sign than a subdued, semi-comatose state. a Perhaps irp&s \6yov goes with SiaxvptvvTa, though the 
order of words is against this. The sense, however, would 
be improved. "Those who, in proportion, pass more urine 
than fauces are better nourished." oo LittrS. 
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X. Not all children die that are seized with 
convulsions while teething; many recover. 

XI. Teething is protracted when complicated with 
a cough, and emaciation in such cases is excessive 
while the teeth are coming through. 

XII. Children who have a troublesome time while 
teething, if they are suitably attended to, bear up 
more easily against teething.1 

XIII. Those that pass more urine than faeces are 
proportionately better nourished.2 

XIV. Those who do not pass urine in proportion, 
but from babyhood discharge undigested food fre- 
quently, are unhealthy.3 

XV. Children who sleep well, and are well- 
nourished, may take a great deal of food, even 
though it is placed before them insufficiently 
prepared for digestion.4 

XVI. Those that eat solid food while being 
suckled bear weaning more easily. 

XVII. Those that often pass stools of undigested 
food mixed with blood, the great majority of them 
when feverish are drowsy.5 

3 Or, "subject to illness." 1 It is fairly certain that the general sense of this pro- 
position is to the effect that children who have healthy 
constitutions may without harm put a strain upon their 
digestive organs. But the exact reading is more than un- 
certain. irapdneiTat is strange, and cannot mean irapecm, as 
Littre thinks. But rapaKeiTai seems to be the key-word 
{wapa-, with -ape- in the next proposition), and so is probably 
right. Perhaps ei has fallen out after nal (the scribe may 
have thought that olix was wrong after el), but I can find no 
parallel to this sense of Siyxrineyoy. 5 Here too the Greek is strange, and I am not satisfied 
with the text, though I can offer no better reading. Possibly 
ruy should be Tourmy or eiyra ; possibly it should be omitted. 
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XVIII. Ta iv TrapiaOfiloK eX/cea avev irvperrwv 
•yi'yvop.ei'a iiatfiaXeaTepa. 

XIX. 'OiroaoLaiv iv tw drfXa^eiv twv vrjTricov1 

y3»;f TrpoaiaTarai, aracfjvXijv eiaide peitova e^eiv. 
XX. 'OTroaoiai Ta^eaj? iv Trapia6pL0i<; vopal 

i<picrTavTai, tuiv irvpeTWV pevomuv «at ftrpxibii', 
Kivhwos iraXiv •yeveaOai eXicea? 

XXI. Td TraXLvSpoptjcravTa iv icrdpuois eXicea 
tro?? opoioicrif 3 Kiv8vvco8ea. 

XXII. fTotcrt irai8i.oiatv ii^io\oyoi<; eXicecnv 4 

iv TrapiadpiOLai, KciTcntivopivoiv,5 aonijpLasc 

icTTiv, OTrocra7 Sj; 8 pnXXov rcov TTporepov pi/ 
Suvapivcov KciTcnriveiv. t 9 

XXIII. 'Ei/ TrapiaOpioK eXxeai, ttoXv 10 to 
^oXeoSe? avepeladat rj Kara KOtXirjv ep)(eadai,^1 

Kiv8vvw8e<;. 
XXIV. 'Ei/ Tola iv iv irapiad pLoiatv eXiceaiv 

d/Da^i/teoSe?12 rt iov oiiic cvyaOov. 
XXV. 'Ei/ Tolaiv iv irapiadpioiaiv eXmai 

I Ermerins places riJr i/ijir/wc after 6ir<firoiiri. ! Ermerins omits i'A/ica. 3 duototat (or dvoianri) MSS. : w/xo'&t Calvus: r/jirfoKT/ 
Cornarius and Ermerins. 

* tt|t(i\o7ots cAKftrir MSS. : a/i(jA07a eAsia Ermerins, 5 KKrair/eo/ieVwr MSS. : KaraTneen/Ermerins after 
Linden. 6 (Twr/jpfas iarrlf MSS, : (rwTijp/d tdr; Ermerins, 

' The MSS. punctuate before o-nSaa and after xoAiJBts in 
the next proposition. LiUrti suggested the punctuation in 
the text and he is followed by Ermerins. 

' B») MSS. : ii Ermerins. 
" Ermerins punctuates after vpSrepov and marks an hiatus 

after KaTairiftif. 13 Hoik, 282 lias rb iroAu, II ^pxftfffai MSS. ! StepxftfOai Ermerins, 
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XVIII. Ulcers on the tonsils that come without 
fever are less dangerous. 

XIX. Babies that are attacked by a cough while 
being suckled usually have an enlarged uvula. 

XX. When corroding sores form quickly on the 
tonsils, the fevers and coughs remaining, there is a 
danger of ulcerations occurring again. 

XXI. Ulcerations that recur on the tonsils are 
dangerous.1 

XXII. When children have considerable ulceration 
of the tonsils, if they can drink, it is a sign that they 
may recover, the more so if they could not drink 
before.2 

XXIII. In cases of ulcerated tonsils, to vomit 
bilious matters, or to evacuate them by stools, is 
attended with danger. 

XXIV. In cases of ulcerated tonsils, the formation 
of a membrane like a spider's web is not a good 
sign.3 

XXV. In cases of ulcerated tonsils, after the first 
1 The conjecture of Gornarius ("of babies") is most in- 

genious and may be right. I suspect, however, that toij 
inoloifft is part of a corrupted gloss on iaBn'tois, which some 
scholiast saw was used in the same sense as [dnolws)irapiaBnlots. 2 The most corrupt proposition in Dentition. It seems 
impossible to restore the exact text of the original. One 
suspects, however, that Ermerins is right in reading afnfXoyo 
i\Kfa and Ian, and that Linden correctly changed 
KarairtvofUytuv to Kcnanivny bvva^Uvuv. The sense of itvoaa 
. . . KaTairlveiy is fairly certain, but the Greek to represent 
it could be written in several ways. 3 It would be interesting if we could interpret this pro- 
position correctly. 

12 Holkamensis 2S2 omits aye/xnadai . . , dpaxrtwficr, the 
eye of the scribe passing from -cDSer to -wjer. 
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fieTa roil1! irpdiTOV! ^povov! Siappeiv (pXe'yiia 8iii 
rov aTopaTO!, irporepov oiiK ov,1 ^ptjatpov, opco! 
dvaKTeov f)v Se dp^Tai <jvv8i86vai,2 TrdvTOJ! 
aapevLmeov to Se pi) ootco? 8iappeov evXa- 
I37]T£0V. 

XXVI. 'VevpajL^opevoL! Trapiadpia koiXLi) 
KaTeve^delaa nXelco 3 Xvei to? ^Tjpa! /3))^n?' 
TraiSioiaiv dveve^dev Tt 4 Treireppevov TrXetoj Xvei. 

XXVII. Tft iroXvv xpovov ev "napLadpioL1! eXtcea 
pevovTa dicivSvva irpo toiv irevTe >) et; 

rjpepetov. 
XXVIII. Ta iroXii ydXa twv Oi)Xa^ovTuiv 

dvaXap/SdvovTa to? to ttoXv inrvwhea. 
XXIX. Ta pi) teoTpo^e'nt 5 twv dqXa^ovTaiv 

ajpofba Kal SvaavdXijirTa. 
XXX. "EX/cea ev depeiyvyvopeva ev irapiadplot! 

•^e'lpova T03V ev Trjaiv aXXpaiv Mppaf Tattoo 
ydp vepejaL. 

XXXI. Ta TrepX cnatpvXijv vepdpeva eXicea ev 
Trapiadpioiaiv, acp^opevoiat6 Ti)v (pcovi)v dXXoioi. 

XXXII. Ta trepl cjjdpvyyd vepopevd eXiced 
■^dXeTraiTepd Kdl o^urepd to? eTrnroXii Sucnrvoidv 
inKpepei. 

1 Iii' MSS. : ihf Knnerins. Perhaps iiv. 2 Spiral {urStStp MSS. : Spiral iral ^vvSiSeji Mack : fip^rai 
fjj' {vvStScp Krmerins : fip^iprai tuySiSSyai Littr6: ip^Tyrai 
aufSiSif would be nearer the MSS. 3 Krmerins omits wXeito 4 Krmerina omits TraiSIoKrix and reads anrfx®4" St ti. V 
lias tIt 5 fvrpotpfa MSS. : fUrpoipa Krmerins. 4 Before af^opivotai V, Hoik. 282 and C have 7?"r, but 
read Trapurdpiois, not TrapioBploiGiVt Possibly yrjr has arisen 
from the -ii'. 
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periods it is useful for phlegm to flow from the 
mouth, which before did not do so; nevertheless it 
must be brought up. If the symptoms begin to dis- 
u ppear,it is altogether a welcome sign. If the phlegm 
does not flow in this way, you must be careful.1 

XXVI. When there is a discharge on the tonsils, 
in most cases dry coughs are resolved by evacuation 
through the bowels ; with children most cases are 
resolved by the vomiting of concocted matters. 

XXVII. Ulcerations on the tonsils, that remain 
for a long time without increasing, are not attended 
with danger before five or six da3's.2 

XXVIII. Children at the breast that take much 
milk are generally drowsy. 

XXIX. Children at the breast that are ill nourished3 

also pick up strength with difliculty. 
XXX. Ulcerated tonsils that occur in summer are 

worse than those that occur at other seasons, for 
they spread more rapidly. 

XXXI. Ulcers on the tonsils that spread over the 
uvula alter the voice of those who recover. 

XXX11 Ulcers that spread about the throat are 
more serious and acute, as they generally bring on 
dilJicult}' of breathing. 

1 The readings or and trrrSiStirai are uncertain, but tlie 
sense is quite clear. 2 Liltrd points out that it is difficult to fit in iroAur 
Xfdror with nph rwr Trerre *i $1 r/ut.ie1', I agree with him, 
and believe that the first phrase is a gloss on the second. 3 The word itnpotpia can scarcely be right; it should be 
ti/rpatpea or turpotpa But even when it is corrected it is 
otiose with &rpo<pa. I suspect that there were once two 
readings (the Hippocratic collection has hundreds of such 
slight variations), namely, ret euTpotea rwr OpAatpfrrcrr ral 
SrirardApTrra and rd &Tpoipa rwr 6aAaf(irTcrr /fal SvaaviK-q-ma. 
At some lime these two versions were combined into one. 
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POSTSCRIPT 

(1) Objections may be raised to the use of 
tf abseession " to translate aTrocrracrts. It is certainly 
not used in modern English, but neither are the 
ideas associated with airocrracrts accepted by modern 
science. The only alternative to the use of the term 
"abseession" would be to transliterate the Greek 
word with a footnote giving its meaning. 

(2) Regimen in Acute Diseases, XIX. p. 78, 11. 11 
foil. I am in doubt whether the sentence t/v Se firj 
{nrtXyXvOr) 6 iraXaiorepos ulros v€o(3puiTi iovri, K.r.X. 
refers or not to the former part of the chapter 
(tTrKT^tlv rhv Socriv rou pvt'n'ifiaros, ecrr' av otr'Tcu 
K€\<l)p7JK€Val €S TO KaTU) fUpOS TOV il'TtpOV TO (TlTlOv). My 
translation so takes it, identifying vireXtjXvOT) and 
KtxiapyKtval is to kiItcj p.tpos tov ii/ripov. It is possible, 
however, that a new case is introduced. The 
patient has recently eaten food, but his bowels were 
even before this (vra-Wdrfpos) full of unevacuated 
food. In such cases the doctor is recommended to 
use an enema or a suppository. 

(3) Regimen in Acute Diseases, XXXVII. p. 92, 
1. 27. Though all the MSS. read p.rj I feel inclined 
to delete it. Possibly it may be retained as a 
pleonastic or redundant p.rj, but it would be difficult 
if not impossible to find a parallel. This pleonastic 
p.rj, so far as I know, is not found with an infinitive 
depending upon Oav^iaa-Tov ehai or its equivalent. It 
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might easily be a repetition (in uncials) of the last 
syllable of eivcu. 

(4) Regimen in Acute Diseases, XLVIH. p. 104. I 
feel that the whole of this chapter; and perhaps the 
next, is an interpolation. The sentence on . . . ts 
To. jivii/giara (Ucra/SdAAoiani' Ik rijs Kti eayyajs is either 
corrupt or a rather inane truism. The next sentence, 
ejrcira ov XjiTprriov pvtfnijfjuxcrLV, Trpiv i} roScros TTCTraj Oij 7) 
dAAo n arj/xeiov 4>aiaj r/ Kara (vrepav, KeveayyiKov 
ipicrTLKOv, r/ kutk t* ciro^drSpia, is directly contrary to 
the whole teaching of Regimen in Acute Diseases, and 
in particular cannot possibly be reconciled with 
Chapters XII-XIV. Chapter XLIX is perhaps not 
an interpolation, but a parenthesis which in a 
modern book would take the form of a footnote. 

(5) Regimen in Acute Diseases, LXV. p. 120, 1. 12. 
All the MSS. read TrpodKurttyrartiu;. But it is imme- 
diately followed by pcruKurttyrariiu; As npocr- and 
irpo- are constantly confused by scribes, it is just 
possible that we should read TrpoKara^eicrOai. " Water 
should be poured over the body both before and 
after it is rubbed with soap." 

(6) Sacred Disease, IV. p. 146, 11. 9-11. I am 
dissatisfied not only with the editors' emendations, 
hut also with my own conjecture. The more I 
study the passage the more I am convinced that the 
words ocre upyarOat down to avrois cicrtV ; are a gloss 
or glosses. The variants in the MSS. (besides those 
given on p. 146, M has Seu-oi ip' auTois ctcrtv, and 0 
has Semoi acrois loxriv) point in the same direction. 
Moreover, oure before upyecrdai should be ou6«. 

Goth (n) oure cipr/arOa! av otOevos rtTji' c<tX'iran', and 
(6) irottovre? Ivtui ye irur; oi Sctrot (M) or 

ttoicovtes is oi &(lvo( (6) 
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look like rather childish glosses on treXijviji' KaOaiprftrei 
Kat ijKiov u<t>aviel k.t.X. It should he remembered 
that no Greek writings were so likely to become 
corrupted by glosses as were the medical works. If 
the two phrases 1 have indicated are taken away the 
text runs: (Jeoux ovrc clvai vo/xlt^uv ovrc Icr^veiv ovScv 
el yap p.ayevo>v xal Gvwv ireXtjinji' KaOatpinTet 
. . . olk av eywye tl Oeiov vopiaaipn, which is both 
good grammar and good logic. 

Sacred Disease, XlX. p. 178. In 6 the passage 
from 1. 5 to 1. 10 appears thus (I do not correct 
mistakes): 

ol 8' 6r}t6a\p.o\ koX ra wra* Kal ry yXHta'cra' koI al 
Xelpes" xal ol ttoScs" ot av o yirwcrioj. rotau'ra 
rrpviriTovai' ytverai yap ev UTavrt rto criipaTi cipoioy 
alos rt cLs iv pere^iji rou ^f'pos' ex Se tijv £vve(riv o 
iyxetfiaXo'; e'trrw o SLayyeWwv. 

In M we have : 

oi Se 6(fi6a\p.o\ xai ra oiara xal r/ yXiocrcra xal al 
Xelpes Kat ol TroSexj ota &lv o ey/cc'r/jii/Vox ytvajtrxiyt, rotaura 
vivtjperoiiTi' yu-crai yap Trairl tHi (rinp an riys f/jpoi'T/irio? 
re. ms av p-ereynj rou yepos' ex 8e riyi' crvvecriv. 6 
cyKCf/jU'Vox icrnv o Scayye'Wtov. 

The reading iiTrrjpeTOva-t ("the limbs are the 
servants of the decisions of the brain ") is attractive, 
and may be right. But the form is suspicious, and 
in spite of its attractiveness the word probably arose 
out of Trpjyo-o-ouo-t spelt ttp^ttoikti. 

But the second sentence is ungrainmatical, and 
Littrc's text, which 1 have printed between daggers, 
is little, if any, better than the manuscripts. It is 
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easy to rewrite something grammatical with the 
required sense, e.g. : 

yLvnm.i yap airavTi TO) trw/ifiTL 1] rfypovrjcn^ eu)S uv 
ptTiyr) TOV rjipos, 

or 
yt'yiTaL yap airavTi T(0 cw/tan rftpovr/crLO'; TL, us av 

ptTiyrj roS rjipo';. 
Even when the grammar is corrected other 

difiicuities remain. The writer indeed is not very 
careful in his use of psychological terms, but it is 
quite impossible to reconcile this attribution of 
cfrpavrjijis to all the body with the statement (Chapter 
XX): 

Tr)s p.lvtol (^porfjoaoS ofiSertpw peTtcrTiv, 
i. e. neither heart nor midriff" participate in t^poVipris. 
They have aicrflrjcri? only. 

When we consider the ease with which glosses, 
and stupid glosses, would find their way into the 
Hippocratic texts,1 it is difficult not to believe that 
we have here an unintelligent note. If the sentence 
be deleted the text runs ; 

ota av o Eyh-£c/jn,\o5 ytvticr/qp rotaCra irpjjcrcroucrf es Se 
TT/V <TVV€(71V 6 tyKU'XlXlU icmv b St«yyc/\A.tuv. 

The brain tells the limbs how to act, and is the 
messenger to consciousness, telling it what is 
happening. 

(7) Secuet Societies and the Hippocratic 
Writings 

I suggest in my introduction to Decorum that this 
work represents an address delivered before a secret 

1 See pp. xlvii., xiviii. 
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societ}'of physicians. It will be well briefly to review 
the evidence. 

(1) Decorum is written in fantastic Greek of such 
a peculiar nature that no hypothesis, except 
that the author was in parts intentionally 
quaint and in others intentionally obscure, 
will account for the facts. 

It is well known that the liturgies of secret 
societies affect strange words and expressions. 

(2) The obscurity is greatest when the writer is 
speaking of uctftia, the gods, and the necessity 
of guarding and preserving certain knowledge. 
These are just the places where "secrets" 
would be mentioned. 

(3) The taker of the Hippocratic Oalh promises to 
impart irapayyeKir), (bcpdj/oas, and t) \oi~ij uTracrn 
fxti&ijcris only to (a) his sons, (6) his teacher's 
sons, and (c) indentured (a-vyyeypappii'OL) 
pupils who have adopted the vd/tos ir/rpncds. 

(4) Law is a short address delivered to medical 
students before the beginning of their 
medical course. After stating the conditions 
without which a medical course cannot be a 
success, the writer concludes thus :— 

ru Se lepa iovra irpTjypaTa Upoiuiv ardpioiroiai 
SeLKwrar /He/HqKoiai ov Oepfs, irplv rj rrAetrffai- 
civ dpyioimv e7rnrr>jji«»js. 

(5) In Precepts (Chapter V) a genuine physician 
of sound principles is called r/SeA^ioyieVos 
irirpos, "a physician who has been made a 
brother." 

On the other hand there are the following 
objections. 
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[1) All the ancient Oiaaoi had a distinctly religious 
association with some deitj', and there is no 
trace of such a special cult in either Precepts 
or Decorum. In fact the absence of super- 
stition is the most striking characteristic of 
all the Hippocratic writings, and proves their 
independence of the priest-physicians superin- 
tending the temples of Asclepius. Never- 
theless Decorum is imitjue in insisting on the 
function of the gods in curing diseases. 

[2) The Asclepiadae could not have been a Oiaaos, 
as the form of the word is against such a 
view. The proper style of a Qiouros under the 
titular protection of Asclepius would have 
been Asclepiastae. There are as a matter of 
fact manj' references in inscriptions to such 
QCaaoi of Asclepiastae. 

Like nearly' all the questions arising out of a study 
of the Hippocratic writings, this one of secret 
societies must be left in uncertainty' and doubt. 
Further research may in the future throw light 
upon a dark problem, but for the present the 
following conclusions seem as positive as the facts 
warrant:— 

(1) Among the hundreds of dtcurot and similar 
organizations in ancient Greece, particularly 
in Alexandrine and jiost-Alexandrine times, 
it is most unlikely that none would be limited 
to medical men. 

(2) Such societies would have their ritual and 
liturgy, full of quaint expressions and unusual 
words. 

(3) These words and expressions would be found, 
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if anywhere, in treatises of the type o( 
Decormn. 

Our documents use language which, on a 
literal interpretation, do imply the existence 
of "mysteries," "initiation" and "brother- 
hood." 

Pjustbu U! Opeat Britain bt Richard Clat and Compant, Ltd., 
Bvnoat, SitftOI-B. 
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